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HIGH PLAINS FARM BOY BEGINS SECOND TERM  AS GOVERNOR
/
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By GAirr a  JONES
AftMCixIitf Pfew

AUSTIN (AP)-A  Texas Mgb 
plains farm boy and a product 
of the peanut country around De
Leon begin their second terms 
Tuesday as Texas’ governor and 
lieutenant g o v o w  amid all the 
pomp and ceremony the state 
can muster.

Gov. Preston Smith, SB. begins 
his 21st year as a state legisla
tor and official shortly after 
noon Tuesday with Texas Su

preme Court Justice Robert W. 
Calvert administering the oath 
of office.

A few moments ¡areviously L t 
■Gov. Ben Barnes, S , veteran of 
eight years as state reinesenta- 
tlve mcluding two terms as 
speaker, will take the oath for a 
second term.

There win be a barrage of can- 
'non salutes as the Ross Volun
teers of Texas A&M University 
stand stiffly at attestion and the 
Texas Tech University band will

play ‘Texas, My Texas.”
In addition to several thousand 

celebrities and vlsltm^ on the 
Capitol lawn, the actual inaugiu:- 
al ceremony will be seen live 
by televise« viewers throughout 
the state and many others will 
hear it by radio.

But the iHlef half hour tradi
tional ceremony Is only a part 
of two days of celelH*atioo and 
festivities surrounding the open
ing of the 62nd leg i^ tu re  and 
the swearing-in of the state’s

chief executives.
Monday night the state Demo

cratic party is sponsoring ,a $30- 
a-plate “victory dinner” in hon- 
«* of all Democratic election 
winners, particularly Smith and 
Barnes. Nationally-known singer 
Wayne Newton beads the enters 
tainmoit program.

On inauguration day, there 
will be a governor’s prayer 
breakfast ($3 a plate), sponsored 
by the public offlcials [«ayer 
group, a group of elected and

appointed state officials which 
meets each Friday for a brief 
devotional.

From 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday 
the new land commissioner. Bob 
Armstrong, will hold a public 
reception at the General Land 
Office Building.

A 3 p.m. parade down Con- 
gr«&s Avenue will spotlight Tex
as industry and tourism, with 
Smith as the parade marshal.

Bands and marching units 
from Texas colleges and univers
ities will ta te  part along with 14

high school bands, several horse- 
mounted groups and a  number 
of military units.

The governor and Mrs. Smith, 
in formal dress, will lead the 
grand nuurh for the official in
augural ball ($13 a couple) at 
the Austin Municipal Auditorium 
Tuesday night.

Russ Morgan and his orches
tra will furnish music tor danc
ing later.

There will be five other infor
mal and free inaugural balls.

with the governor and lieuten
ant governor and their parties 
spending Ume at each. There 
will be square dancing at Greg-  ̂
ory Gymnasium at the Univers
ity of Texas, a country and west
ern “s to m p ^ ” at the Munici
pal Coliseum and m<«e youthful 
music at three downtown hotels. .

Wednesday, Smith delivers his 
(rfficial message to the new leg
islature, the final ceremony be
fore legislators settle down to 
an expected- long and tedkws 
session.

Congress Faces 
M any Leftovers

(Ptiolo fev Doxxif V ì Mm )

«GIVE A l o o r  -  Sandra K. W•a K. Wooldrldfe (lift) and ^ d d  Aaaan, members of the

Snture Homemakers of America, exert their feminine wilas to persuade Mika 
ufl to fD aloi« wNh the Pride People’s antf-litter cam pelp  by putting a  

tam per sticker on We car. 11m bumper stkkars. which ask dtiaens to * 0 1 ^ 4  
Boot, Don’t Pollute’, were headed out Saturday la downtown Big Spring by 
ghia.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
first session of the 92nd Cmt- 
gress convenes Thursday and 
will face a numbm* of tasks left 
over from the 91st.

Leaders pledged in advance 
that the 1971 session will go to 
work promptly on a Social Secu
rity Increese, welfare reform 
and many other items which 
failed last year.

Also expected to continue and 
pntaM y Intensify is the wran- 
KBbC between the Democratic- 
coo trolled Congress and Presi
dent Nbioo.

The President was lharpiy 
criUcal' of the 91st, and can te  
expected to keep pressure on 
the 92nd as a prelude to the 1972 
presidential campaign.

Nbton will get an early oppor
tunity to tell the $39 legislators 
what he expects <rf them. He Is 
to deliver the annual State of 
the Union nnessage In the House 
chamber Friday nighl

At least half a  dosen Demo
cratic senators are eyetaig thWr

:s e :
Reviewing th e  . . .

Big Spring Week
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Promised Votes 
Outnumber Demos

This is a busy weekend, not Inclodlng the 
Cowboys in the Super Bowl this afierhoon. For 
one thli«. the First United Methodist Church Is 
having dedication for Hs sanctuary and ha 41-rank 
pipe organ today to celebrate the clearance of 
all debt. Bishop Aisle Cartetoo, under whose 
pastorate the sanctuary w u  buUt, will be the 
dedication speak«', and several former pastors 
win Join in the Joyous occasions.

Another function which brought scores of 
people to the dty is the Big S p r ^  Kennel d a b ’s 
big Mmw Saturday at W ^  AFB. Upwards of 
7M dogs were entered in the competition, making
this ptftiaps the largest dog show yet held here.

• • • •
Chamber of Commerce directors continued 

their running feud with KWAB-TV, which several 
months ago summarily reduced the station here 
to status of a satellite of Monahans. The board, 
however, more or less decided to save iti ammuni
tion to time for a renewal appUcation. Meanwhile, 
Howard County Junior College tmstees got in on 
the act, charging that KWAB-TV had violated 

(See THE WEEK, Page 1-A, OsL 1)

PAY RAISE MEANS 
$1,800,000 MORE 
FOR WEBB AFB

The pay raise bill signed recently by President 
Richard M. Nixon, affecting both military and 
general service civilian emjdoyes, means an in
crease of about $1,809,000 annuaOy for personnd 
at Webb AFB, according to tbe 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing accounting and finance office.

TTie military receiv^ a 7.9 per cent pay hike 
retroactive to January 1, which means an ad
ditional $1,440.000 per year for the Webb military.

Civilians received a 5.9 per cent raise which 
is comparable to the 7.9 per cent for the military. 
Workers here are due to gross $300,000 more an- 
nuidly.

The Increase is expected to be reflected in 
the January 29 paychecks.

The Inside News
Ma^in Stock Show

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
polltklans seek the votes of oth
er politicians in an election con
test It produces a campaign that 
resembles a combination of 
liars’ poker and blind man’s 
bhiff.

Such a contest is taking place 
in the House of Representatives 
these days where five men sre 
running for the M  of being 
leader of tbe 254 House Demo
crats.

Although the one-man, one- 
vote prtociple is firmly in effect 
for Tuesday’s election, the 
pledges of support given to each 
of the five candidates indicateB 
many members are finding tt 
hard to say uo.

Rep. Hale Bqggs of Louisiana 
says he has the promises of 125 
members that they will vote for 
him on the first ballot. Rep. 
Morris K. Udan of Arizona sa;^ 
94 are lined up for him.

The other candidates have 
been reluctant to make their 
claims public, but It is known 
that Rep. B.F. Sisk of (California 
is counting on 89 first-ballot 
votes. Rep. James G. O’Hara of 
Mich^sn thinks he’ll get at 
least 40 and Rep. Wayne L. 
Hays of Ohio expects about 25.

That adds up to 164 votes on 
the first ballot, or 119 more than 
there are members to cast 
them. A campaign worker for 
one of the c a n ^ a te s  thinks

there are three possible expla
nations.

"EiUier Boggs is running the 
biggest bluff ever seen on Capi- 
tolH IIl, or Udall b , or we’re 
dealing with the biggest bunch 
of bars in the country,” he says.

What makes the wide varia- 
UoBS in each candidate’s assess
ment of the sttoation possible is 
that tbe vote will be taken by 
secret ballot Thus it is no tridt, 
especially for a seasoned politi
cian, to look his coUeagne m tbe 
eye and assure him of support 
when asked.

UdaU has been the only candi
date to let an outsider look at 
his taOy sheet and a check on 
one of the members listed as 
his, who is also being daimed 
by O’Hara, turned up this expla
nation:

“1 told both of them I was for 
them because I am. FD vote for 
whidiever one stays in the run
ning.”

UdaH’s candidacy received a 
boost Saturday when Rep. Ed
ward P. Bohmd of Massachu
setts, who had been regarded as 
a possible dark hone candidate, 
abandoned the idea and came 
out for UdaU.

Boland, who would have made 
the race if it appeared the oth
ers were deadlocked, said he 
thinks UdaU now has enough 
support to win. Boland also 
claims he h«l 32 pledges of sup
port on the first ballot

Prof. Kissinger Resigns, 
To Stay With President

Brother and sister eaptnrvd top bouere to 
Martinbarrtw divlsi«n ef the 

stock Shew. See Page 6-A.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dential adviser Henry A. Kissin
ger has resigned from Harvard 
so be can continue working for 
President Nixon, the White 
House announced Saturday.

Kissinger had to decide .by 
early next month whether to 
give up his post as professor in 
the Department of Government 
at Harvard or return to avoid 
loslns tenure. He was on a two- 
year leave of absence, tbe maxi
mum he could take and still re
tain formal ties with the univer
sity.

"Fiankly, I cannot Imagine 
what the government would be 
Uke without you,” Nixon told 
Kissinger in a  letter, *«Yo«r

wise counsel and strong support 
over tbe past two years have 
meant a great deal to me.”

Kissinger, assistant to the 
President for national security 
affairs, advises Nixon on for
eign poUcy matters.

A White House spokesman 
said Nixon was “extremely 
pleased” with Klssingor’s deri
sion and added Nixon beUeves 
Kissinger has made a major 
contribution to the administra
tion’s foreign policy planntog.

Another Nixon adviser, Daniel 
P. Moynihan, recently resigned 
as the President’s adviser on ur
ban affairs to return to Harvard 
within the period of his two-yuar 
leave of absence.

party’s 1972 presidential nomi- 
nation. They wUl be ready to 
fire back at the President when
ever the occasion arises.

The Democrats remain firmly 
in control of both branches of 
the 92nd.

They have a 254-180 margin in 
tbe House, with one vacancy; 
that is a gain of nine Democra
tic seats compared with the pre
ceding Congress.

In tbe Senate the Democrats 
suffered a net loss of two seats 
but will have a 55-45 edge as
suming Conservative James L. 
Buckley of New York s l ip s  
himsrif with the GOP.
‘ Both Democrats and Republi
cans have some leadership and 
rules questions to decide before 
tbe new Conpess meets formal
ly at soon Thursday.

House Democrats will caucus 
Tuesday faced with a crucial 
tattle  over the majority leader
ship post Five men are hi the 
n in n l^  Hale Boggs, La., Mor
ris K. IMtoll, AruT James G.

Ui. Steel 
Announces 
Price Hike
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  U.S. 

Steel Corp. announced Saturday 
it would raise prices of three 
nujor types of constructloo 
steel an average of 6.8 per cent, 
effective March 1.

The firm, tbe nation’s largeA 
steel producer, said “riring 
costs tave continued to erode 
the conqiany’s profitability.”

The price hike came less than 
a week after an increase an
nounced by Bethlehem Steel 
Co., the second biggest produc
er. Tbe Bethlehem changes 
ra n p  from 11 to 13 per cent

That action b ro u p t from 
President Nixon an indication 
that he might raise quotas on 
imported steel if the increases 
are implemented.

kesman said Nixon was 
concerned” by tbe 

ilehem move.
But White House reaction U> 

the U.S. Steel price hike was 
less harsh than to tbe Bethle
hem boost.

“The White House is gratified 
that this increase is substan- 
t i ^ y  less than the increare an
nounced earlier and we are 
gratified by the recopltion of 
the inflationary problem.” depu
ty presi secretary G«ald L. 
Warren said.

Warren noted that the Presi
dent’s Cabinet Committee on 
Economic PoUcy will meet Mon
day to take up the whole ques
tion of steel price increases.

U.S. Steel said it would boost 
the prices of structural shapes, 
plates and piling. The hikes will 
range from 45 to 60 cents per 
hundredweipt.

The firm said the prices 
would increase its revenue by 
1.2 per cent “and alone will do 
very little to cover the infla
tionary costs incurred during the 
past year.

“Obviously, therefore,”  the 
announcement said, “the price 
rise does not in any way com
pensate for possible future cost 
increases.”

The company cited increases 
In various costs up to 22 per 
cent, and said labor costs dur
ing 1970 “escalated many times 
more than output per man
hour.”

And it called attention to the 
$225 million It said tt bed spent 
in the last five years for “envl- 
ronmeotal improvement.**

O’Hara, Mich., B. F. Sisk, Cal
if., and Wayne L. Hays, Ohio.

Tbe winner will succeed Carl 
Albert, Okla., who Is advancing 
without contest to the speaker- 
ship, succeeding John W. Mc
Cormack, Mass., who retired.

There also will be an effort in 
the House Democratic caucus to 
liberallae the body’s rules and, 
in particular, make tt easier to 
disregard seniority in picking 
committee chairmen.

Both party caucuses in the 
Senate wiu be Thursday morn
ing.

Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont., faces no oppo
sition to continue in his p<^.
But his t ^  assistant, Edward 

challenged ^  Robert C. Byrd,
M. K Mass., may be

W.Va.
On the Republican side, mi

nority leado: Hugh Scott, Pa., 
claims he has the votes to bold 
his Job. But Howard R. Baker 
Jr., Terni., is UBdng of trying to 
unseat him.

SECUirrV  AT t h è  b a l l  OP JIMTICE -  a  Sherifrs deputy 
seardtoi aight-yuarold Jaust Msttaial whea s ta  eutored t te  
Hall of Jm & e in Los Angriei Satnrday wliere thè Jury In Ito  
Tato-La Bianca murder tm l  la coostdering thè venttet. A tight 
securtty of thè «utire huildinf ig hi slfect The Jary receved 
thè case IMday.

Parties Affected By Rule 
On 18-Year-Old Voters
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien said Saturday 
he beheves the Supreme Court’s 
ruling upliolding tbe r i ^ t  of 18- 
year o m  to vote in federal elec
tion! applies to party processes 
of selecting candidates.

“R Is our view that this re
quirement extends aU tbe way 
oown to the prednet level,” he 
said.

O’Brien’s statement said 
“where state laws might be ap
plied to denv full pairticipation 
to 18-year-olds Democratic state 
parties should seek to change

those laws” as wen as laws in
volving state and local elec
tions.

The Supreme Court’s Dec. 21 
ruling upheld the 18-year-oM 
voting law for federal elections 
but said the right to vote in 
state and local elections re
mains within the Jurisdiction of 
the states.

O’Brien based his view on an 
opinion by the national commit
tee’s general counsel. Joseph A. 
Callfano Jr. about the law’s ap
plicability to the early stages of 
electing a pr^ident.

Callfano said it is his opinion

that the law applies “to all pri
mary or other election of office 
holders who. by reason of their 
office have a voice, or have the 
power to designate persons who 
nave a voice, in tbe selection of 
candidates” for president, vice 
president or Congress.

Thus, for example, be said, 
18-year-olds have the right to sit 
on the executive committee of 
any state Democratic party that 
has a role in the procBM of se
lecting presidential candidates 
th rong  the designation of any 
delegate to the national conven
tion.

County Engineer Question 
On Commissioners' Agenda
On the agenda for Monday’s 

meeting of County Com
missioners Court is the possible 
appointment of a county road 
engineer to superintend all 
aspects of the county road and 
bridge department.

H o w a r d  County enacted 
several years ago the optional 
county road laws of 1947 which 
call for the formation of a 
county-vride road and Ixidge 
department. FMTnerly, each 
commissioner was responsible 
for the maintenance and con
struction of roads in their in
dividual prednet.

Under the system, the com
mission is empowered to ap
point an engineer, who, ac
cording to t ta  statutes, is in 
charge of all workers, equip
ment «Id Jobs. Tbe engineer is 
required by law to be present 
In all conunlssioners coirt 
meetings and report directly to 
the commissioners.

Three other Items on the 
agenda also concern the road 

taidge department:
T h e  reclassification ol

r ltions -  D. A. Brazri, Jack 
Smith, and Commissioner 

Bin Bennett form the committee 
redasaifleation a n d  make 
recomnwodations conesnlng 
such action to the court

Discussion concerning Wayne 
Wallace — WaOace was a 
foreman in the road and bridge 
department and performed the 
duties of purchasing agent prior 
to the commissioners meeting 
Jan. 4. At that meeting, the 
purchasing duties were appor
tioned to a new m u , and 
Wallace’s title was changed to 
m echuic although his pay 
.scale was not altered at the 
time. The resignation Monday 
of Don Carter, the combination 
fire chief-purchasing agent-chief 
mechanic, has resulted in 
Wallace’s duties again coming 
up for discussion.

The hiring of a secretary — 
with the resignation J u .  5 of 
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, the post 
of secretary to County Road and 
Bridge S u p ^ ten d en t J. D. 
Nlxson was again left vacant.

On the agenda is the selection 
of u  accounting firm to audit 
which was to study Job 
the 1970 county thumcial 
records. Commisslooera voted 
Monday to rescind their action 
giving the Job to the Midland 
firm of Sproll 

Ray.
An employment policy for an 

county personnel is td be 
discussed as is the appointment 
of a coimnisslomr to the 
juvenile board.

SproUs, Woodard, 
Laverty and u y .

The possible acquisition of 
land for a county sanitation or 
dumping ground Is on the 
agenda for discussion. At last 
M o n d a y ’ s meeting, Com
missioner Jack B ucb i^n  told 
the court that be knew of land 
that might be obtained at no 
cost to the county. Tbe matter 
was tabled to allow com
missioners time to study tbe 
proposed site.

Commissioners are to hear 
reports from Tax Assessor-Col
lector Zirah LeFevre Bednar 
and County Treasurer Frances 
Glenn, and Coahonoa Mayor 
Jack Caubie is scheduled to 
discuss the county’s contract 
with the Coahoma Volunteer 
Fire Department for the 
fighting of rural fires outside 
Coahoma.

Commissioners have also 
slated the discussion of hlrliig 
an office deputy for t te  county 
sherifTg office to perform tba 
duties formeriy d<uM by Mrs. 
Billie Bairon, now secretary to 
County Judge A. G.
T te  poiKkn Is olTMMly Mt i$p 
in the stertfTs deportaent 
budget a t a  salary of |S S  per 
month.

A disenisioa oa repairing end 
painting of t te  oouetteuM end 
a  to«r of t t e  Jofl tocUlHM o e  
o ln  Ol t t e  ateBda,
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(AP WlM^HOrO)
s o  TUS IS SNOW — Elevm-yMTold Mary Peridns of Sweet* 
w atv , FU.. bokb •  nowbell in Toronto Saturday after 
appearing oa the Canadian BroadcaiUni CorporaOoa Aow 
for teanaigen, Drop Dead. Mary w u  invttad to be oe the

KaH beenshow foUowing etoriee ehe had emberraaeed tw while 
taeoagen after giving her Chriatnui money to neecfy black
childreo.

Truck Pulls Down Lines, 
Phone Service Disrupted
T e l e p h o n e  aervice was 

restored to the Coahoma-Sand 
Springs area Saturday after* 
1000  ̂ fottowtng an aeetdent a t 
i pJB. Friday which knodcad
xit long distance service to the 
.^nunnnltlM.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
office and the Tesas Highway 
petrol said that an ovar*Might* 
truck travailing west on IS 20 
knodted down telapbone wires 
itning above the highway about 
tix mlies east of Big Spring.

Patrolmen Arvla Henry and 
Don Bates of the Texas Hlgh-

way patrol said the track, which 
was driven by Joey Daa Fuqua, 
m  Linda, was transportlag an 
iS-foot pump ]afft a f l f f t h s h ^  
way department requires that 
telephone lines be placed ap> 
proximately U feet above the 
roadway.

Local sheriffs units Joined the 
highway patrol at t  a.m. 
Saturday in blocking traffic on 
.. ....................... ahalf-lIS 20 for about •hour so

Nixon

the telephone company could re* 
smng the lines above the high
way.

T H E  W EEK
« 1)

terms of its lease agreement 
under which the college permit
ted the station to be built on the 
campus.

Larson Lloyd raaimied from 
ate Bankthe Security State Bank last 

week, and after M years of 
banking aervice here, his ab
sence will make banUng seem 
not quite tbe seme. He started 
with First National and rote to 
be one of its vice presideots 
before being the founding 
executivs of Security State, 
whkh he bought last year, and 
then add.

Also on the financial front 
d u r ^  the pest week the Big 
Spring Savings and Loan 
Association declared a stock 
dividend and added Fred Phll- 
Upe to its board.

The Chamber of Commerce 
approved a M2.355 budget for 
the current year, which is 
approximately tbe um c, and 
certainly none too much for the 
Job to be done. However, some 
members didn’t pay up, which 
meant that operations bad to 
be curtafied to stay in the 
black The Industrial Founda
tion, incidentally, added Adolph 
Swartz to the b o ^ .  succeeding 
Don Womack, whose term
expired. IF is still negotiating 
with a mobile home manu 
facturer, but this isn’t the only 
iron it has in the fire.

While on the subject of the 
chamber. It may be mentioned 
that it awarded special citations 
10 Danny Valdes, our 
photographer, whose imagina
tive picture of a con.stnictlon
heap, eot nationwide circulation 
^  AP as “ .Spook on the 
F iw ray ,” and to CWO Henry
D. (Hank) Brewer, technical 
rep r^n ta tive  and contract 
monitor whose work weighed 
heavily in landing the Queenbee 
T-17 modiHcatlon project for 
Webb AFB.

friends will be content for him 
to continue to tbe end of his 
ministry here. Everyone is 
iavlted to a reception In the 
pariah school hall today at I 
p.m.

The mystery “Give a Hoot’’ 
slogan turned out last week to 
be Just half of a complete one 
by the Pride People of the 
Chamber of Commerce. It’s 

Give a Hoot — Don’t  PoOute,” 
a caU to a neater, better Big 
Spring.

A former Big Springer has
stepped up to an even more 
responsible poet with American 
Petroflna of Texas. He Is 
Stanley Bogan, who now la vice 
president uid controller. From 
195*44 he was with Cosden here 
and is held in high regard.

Martin County added another 
five Spraberry Trend Area wells 
last week for an aggregate 1,000 
berrris production. On balance, 
tbe county also gained five new 
locations.

The apparent was coftfirmed 
last WOK with adoption (rf hew 
and hl^ier water rates by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District for tbe member cities. 
The next step will be trickling 
of the hicretae down to d ty  
consumers. Snyder already has 
boosted its rates.

After the cyclone of a week 
ago, things on the Howard 
County commistioners Court 
front eased to a calm with re
versal of most previoua actions. 
With exception of the excite
ment and some expense, things 
are pretty much as they were 
before.

Still another of the very few 
reel old timers slipped away 
M n. J. M. M o r ^ ,  widow of 

building con

The Big Spring 
HereM

Œ MM m e m » Murd 
nrnttmin. lae..

aa early-day oaudmg 
tractor, died unie more than 
a month short of her Nth birth
diy. She had lived here since
ISOv tad ww as loyal a member 
a t tba CadMittc church ever had 

•  • • '.
And apeakiBg M the C a t l ^  

church, the Be_____ ____I Bev. Theo Francia la
hack aa paator of ImaMctiiate 
Haart of Mary, maritiag tbe 
tÉM u m  tte t he hat beta ae> 
signed in Big I p l s i .  SU a itay

Sevrry.
m  aig

Spring. TdMt.
MMolplW n rolM ; ty  c trr lt r  In 

..........................  WM t2S.BBig W .Í6 monttiiy
p«r yggr. By mall wiwifn l i t  mil«« 
of Big Ig rina, 11.71 monlMy and UB.M 
par yaan SayíMid 140 m fiai af felt 
soring, ■ .«  inanifiiy ana W M  gar 

AH tuaacrlglMnt peyaWi ny * r . Al 
oMonea.

inanifiiy ai 
kacrlglMnt

th a Aiaaciaftd l*rtta  h  m detim tr 
•nfitidd to m* uM af a fi.n aw t aw- 
pafdwa ro a iiM  la  n a r naf alfiar- 
wMa ctadHad to l̂ a papar, ana alta 
ma .local ntwt puMiawa natam. an 
rM M  Hr rtpubilcailan af ipM M  Wt- 
pM M a ara aUa raaarygg.

ñ  1 ,  ■ . /  V  .

WASHINGTON (AP) - S m  
Bobert J. Dole went to work aa 
Republican national chairman 
Saturday with a pledge of ua* 
ridding loyalty to PresidMit 
Ntxoa and a VMnlag that he 
will not abide In silaBaa “slurs 
and slanders” of the adminls- 
tratimi.

The Kansas senator said he 
will be a missionary, and vriten 
asked what religion he will 
preach, he replied in a word: 

“Nbeon.”
“As a missionary, I Intend to 

carrv the story of the President 
and hia accomplishments to the 
far corners of our nation,” Dole 
■aid la his inaugural speech to 
the Republican National Com' 
mlttee.

PHONE SCOTT 
Dole said one of his first acts 

as chairman was to telephone 
Senate Minority Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania—who had 
ooposed his selection as national 
m irm a n —to assure him of 
cooperation in efforts to help 
Nixon and the administration.

"There is no difference of 
tgilnlon,” Dole said.

Dole toM a news conference 
he does not intoid to mute his 
voice in the Senate, but neither 
will he upstage the party’s floor 
leaders Uiere.

“We have 45 Republicans in 
the Senate, tad  ICs my hope 
we’ll all be speaking for the par
ty and for the President’s pro
grams,” DoM said.

At the same time,’ Dole urged 
tbe party to unite and to ovmr 
come petty differences. He said 
he will support R ^ b lic a n  nom
inees whetmr or not they have 
differed with the Presidmit.

Nonetbeleas, Dole said the ad
ministration decision to re
nounce former Sen. Charles E. 
Goodell In New York in 1970

r  off in the election of James 
Buckley, the conservative 

nominee, to succeed him.
NOT A PURGE 

“That wasn’t a purge, 
was strategy,” Dole said.

On other points. Dole said:

I • Í hi JAN UARY

SALE

that

on other points, uoie saui:
— He thinks Vice President 

Spiro T. Agnew has “done an 
excellent job” and would sup
port his selection for another 
term.

—Re plans to spend next a 
in detailed discusalons of the
roles to be played by the newly 
chosen co-cnalnnen of the na
tional committee, Thomas B. 
Evans Jr. of Wilmington, DeL, 
and Anne Annstroog of Arm
strong, Tex
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Super Remodeling Specials!
EL ROJO
HEG. lU I ............

PERSIMMON
PECAN
REGULAR IU .II.....•..:..

BRONZE
WALNUT VINYL
PREFfNISHED, leg . |S JS ...

SPANISH TONE
REGULAR H JI.....................  ........ *3”
TAWNY OKUME $d48
ONLY II PDCB8. REG. |U i............ . “f
VINYL FACE $788HICKORY
REG. l i l l . ............. ,T......... ...........

M ANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM

HLF.tTORINO ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS
*Tha Storm Door for Homos Whoro Children Live”

TEMPERED GLASS
•  Shatter Proof #  All Aluminum 

Cnefruefien •  Triple Concealed Hinges
•  Pre-Hung — Easily Inatelled
•  Built-In Drip Cap at Head

Attractive Sturdy Hardware
Regular Olaae Storm Doer I24.9S

m •••••***

f e - ' . - ' ■■

j\0»

oí* , .

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT
•  1,491 Celar FarmilM
•  Cevera la Oae Caat Oa 

Most Surfaces
•  Washable aad Fast Drytag
•  Spray, Brush er Reler
•  Éàtj AppHcatiau, Busy Cleuu-up

$ 4 . 9 5  }

V A LU E .
GALLON

Dura-Life Exterior 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
e  1,421 Celer Ferm las 
e  Drtei la II Mlaates 
e  It Breathes, Wteft CUp, Peel 

er BUster
e  Oee Ceti Cevera Meet Serfaces 
e  Uie Water Te Cleaa Braabes

sws C
V A LU E.

GALLON

! • »

BRUSH
4-INCH
NYLON

BID
Bander eeeortment includes 
dual-action sender, dustlesa 
sanding attachment, 10 
sheets of abrasive paper, 
spatula and can of wood
putty. 14 pieces In all, $37.12 
value. (#7421) Only ' ’

$0099

•  w  -■H arm s Lum ber
Efiiftp pnt im liMl«>d in *olr Oriqinol pnie toq vhowvn on ecah 
sole item Ouontity flfilti. rp'.rtvffl and H ardw are

ZALES
JFW FIFRS

V-Ml (Inn I l i .m ' In  |»c I i( h In  Im I>.i |i im .

East 4th at Birdwell Lane 1®
DIAL 247-8206 BIG SPRING, TEXAS j<^
"YOUR HOME-OWNED, -  HOME-OPERATED. SERVICE CENTER" %
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One Out Of Four 
~üsed Marijuana ~

HOUSTON (AP)-One out ol 
four Houston high school p ipils 
interviewed in a survey have 
used marijuana, with the ma
jority of users coming from 
white, upper-middle class botnee 
a roport released Friday said.

The survey, conducted last 
spring by Dr. James D. Preston 
of Texas AfcM University, in
volved questioning 5Ù pupils at 
five high schools selected for a 
broad cross-section of Houston’s 
ethnic and economic makeup.

The school,district took a f(d- 
lowup sdrvey Dec. 9 questioning 
6,000 pupils at every junior and 
senior high school in the dis
trict. The 6,000 pupils are about 
six per cent of the total secon
dary school enrollment.

The results of the second sur
vey will be released Jan. 26, 
Mrs. James Tinsley, dudrman ttf 
the school board’s drug educa
tion committee said.

In the first survey. Dr. Pres
ton, an associate (vofessor of so
ciology at A&M, said, “The two 
most revealing findings are that

marijuana use varies by scho(ri 
and by ethnic origin. In both 
cases, users were mostly likely 
to be anglo and upper-middle 
class.

“Of particular interest is the 
finding that almost SO per cent 
of the respondents from the 
school having the highest socio
economic standings are users. 
’This finding s u g g ^  that mari
juana usage has 8]vead upward 
through the socio-economic lev
els, even though historically It 
started in the ^ tto , '*  Dr. Pres
ton said.

Dr. Preston said a majority of 
the pu|nis in the confidential 
survey reported they got mari
juana from their friends and that 
the use of d ro p  other than 
marijuana is not widespread.

Seventy-four per cent Ot the 
pupils who use marijuana have 
trM  it more than three times, 
he said, with male pupils much 
more likely to use the drug than 
females.

He said there is no simple re
lationship between grade levels 
and marijuana uae.

Lomeso Baby Scheduled 
For Surgery On Brain
LAMESA — Terry Lynn Rich

ter, lO-mooths-ohl son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Richter, will 
undergo surgery in a Galveston 
hoqrital this w ^  in an effort 
to relieve pressure on his brain.

Uttle Terry was taken by his 
mother to Galveston after 
physicians determined that a 
birth defect nuy have caused 
the skull bones to knit prema
turely. A brain tumor also has 
been suspected.

Friends have opened an ac
count at the Lamesa National 
Bank to provide financial aid 
to the p a m ts  in meeting the 
expenses of T ^ry , u  wdl as 
tim e  of his motlMr, who will 
stay wKh him during the period 
of hospitaliation. Any funds 
mailed to or left with the bank

will be disbursed tor this pur
pose.

Specialists at the John Sealy 
H o ^ ta l have estimated that 
the Did>y n m  be in the hospital 
for four to five nsonths of post
operative care and treatment.

Terry has two brothers, 
Marty, 2, and Gerald Don, 2, 
who win be staying with their 
grandparents, M r and Mrs. 
Boyde Roper, Vlheent. His other 
gruidparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
DanlM Richter, are hfe-loag 
residents of Lamesa. Terry’s 
father, Bobby Richter, wiU re
main on his job at Barrel! 
Grocery and Service Station in 
Lamesa.

Terry win be in the pediatric 
ward-surgical at John SMly.

Cotton Crop Has Better 
Quality, Shorter Staple
The 1970 cotton crop from the 

Texas High Plains was the 
strongest ever recorded, had 
micronaire readings equal to 
the best since 1064, graded bet
ter than any year since 19M 
— but had the shortest average 
staple length since 1966.

i W e  facts came last week 
from the final report on cotton 
quality for the aeason released

Teachers To Hear 
TSTA Director

6

John E. HOI, a repr esentative 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Asaodatioa, wlQ speak at 7:16 

m. Monday to members of the 
o w a r d  County Teadiers 

Asaociation.
Topic of the speech wiO be 

“The LeglsUttve Propam  of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association,” according to Phil
lip Wynn, president of the 
association.

Hin is assistant director of 
membership and member serv- 
icei of the roxas State Teachers 
Aioodation. He formerly was 
employed as a high school 
baskettwII coach and history 
teacher in Wharton, and as an 
elementary school principal in 
Hempstead and Bay City.

He received his master’s de
gree from the University of 
Houston and has completed 
additional work at Bajdor.

by Plains Cotton Growers, lac.
Strength of the High Plains 

fiber, as measured on the aero 
gauge Presaley, In 1970 av
eraged 64,900 pounds per square 
la a ,  2,900 pel above the ^000 
pal record estahtlshed in 1968 
and equalled again in 1969.

Ttw 1970 micronaire avera«  
of 2.7 was the same u  the 
average for 1169 and equal to 
the same high establisM  In 
1964. The percentage of the 1970 
crop faDliig in the premium 2.2 
to 4.9 micronaire range came 
to 68.3, also about the fame as 
1969.

While the 41.2 per cent of the 
crop grading “white” in 1970 
was considerably better than 
th e 2 4 p e r c e n t ln l 9 6 l l t s t m  
fen weD short of the I M  crop 
when II per cent was In the 
white category. Light spotted 
cotton for 1970 totaled almost 
42 per cent of the crop, as com
pared to 48 per cent the 
prevloDs year and only 21 per 
cem in 19s5.

Staple average for 1976, ac
cording to the reG  report, was 
only n . l  thirty-aeconds of an 
inch, the shortest crop since 
1966 when area production had 
an average staple length of only 
90.4 thirty-aecoods This was the 
second consecutive year of 
declining staple on the Plains 
Staple averages for 1967, 1968 
and 1969 were 31.6 thirty- 
seconds, 22.3 thirty-seconds and 
31.2 thirty seconds, respectively.

CLOSE-OUT
b im *  s j i .  $ i L 9 5

WIGS O
Linette Béauty Salon

l i t i  Place ft Jehaaeu 163-210

3  H O L D S  Y O U R
P U R C H A S E  TILL M A Y

...O N LY  $10 HOLDS PURCHASE OF OVER $200

WARDS PRE-SEASON LAY-AWAY SALE! HURRY IN, BUY NOW AT SPECTACULAR LOW PRICES!

3.5-HP ROTARY MOWER NOW. AT  
$30.00 SAVINGS! EASY TO HANDLE!
Starts qtHckly with recoil- 
action. Automatic fuel system 
eliminates choking. 20* cut.

$7988

WARDS 5-HP RIDER WITH BIG ¿5-INCH FLOATING MOWER 
CUTS CLEAN WITH NO SCALP M A R K S-R Ea $319.95

7

, ,This rider is buftt to keep your lawn 
-- beautiful. The flootbig naower ond the 

Twist-O-FWx frame folow ground 
contours so you glide over high and 
low spots. The fuN dlfferenttal dihe

slows down the inside wheel on turns — 
leaves no scuff marks on your iown. 2 
forword speeds. One pedal opera
tion to slop or go. Stop in to test our 
ExcelUncs Awend winner today.

$
$30 OFF! WARDS REG. $99.95 20-IN. 
3Ì-HP INSTANT-STARTING MOWER

Rugged engine bos PuTI- *  m ^ q q  ■
And-Go instant stortirtg. Fold-
kig boxfle. Gitdwr |9.9S W  #

" C H A R G E  I T r '

U -  Words liberol Chorg all PK . time 
poymi-n! plon to buy major oppl i— _ -

J
A
N

$40 OFF! 10x10' STEEL STORAGE SPACIOUS, STURDY 10x14-FT. 
BUILDING -  RUGGED, ATTRACTIVE 2-ROOM TENT, NOW $30 OFF!

RE& $139 PAINTED 12-FOOT JON 
BOAT SNEAKS INTO THE SHALLOWS

Ebgont styino; 78 Indm toll 
Dooa opm 51*, Int. 9'7*x 
1 0 ' 2*. 8 6 8  cu. f t. a n a . n44

10x6-ft. patio area plus lep- 
orate sleeping room ouure 
comfortable family camping. no4 Anglers prize this boat’s 46” 

wicro beam, easy handling. 
14-ft. model, reg. $159, $129 n08

tsu.. •**»

.000
i f iO O t v i

Remember last summer? Buy your room air-conditioners jiow  at off-season prices!
COOLS AREA AS BIG AS 220 SQ. FT.
•  Removes up to 4.8 gallons a  

moisture from air per doy ^  i
•  Control for off, fan, cod
•  Foam filter cleans easily
•  Fits 22* to 36* windows spioal sun

COOLS AREA AS BIG AS 920 SQ. FT.
e Removes up to 15 gallons 

moisture from air per day
•  Thermostat controls 

temp., easy-clean filter
•  Fits 22* to 36" windows u e g . 2199.92

»179
COOLS AREA AS BIO AS 1,250 SQ. FT.
•  Removes up to 18 gollora 

moisture from air per day
•  Thermostat adjusts to 

mointoin temperature.
•  Fits 28* to 40* windows REG. I2G.1S

* 2 2 9

YOUNG ADULTS: ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOWI OPEN A CHARG-all ACCOUNT-NO CO-SIONIRSIÜ
WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAv 

AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P M
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SA LE  PRICES GOOD SUN., MOfLff TU ES. AND W ED.

PRO
TOOTH BRUSH 
ADULT S IZ E ...

MINI-MIST
DRY SHAMPOO

7*o l  
Spray Can

Head and 
Shoulders
Lotion Shampoo

.C
6.5-ol

MICRIN
MOUTH WASH 

12-OZ. BOTTLE

;?fr**^AIRFRES HENERS^^^ 39*
BEHOLD A A #
FURNITURE POLISH
12-OZ. CAN.................... W  #

DEPENOO i l A #  
BOWL CLEANER AND 
DEODORIZER, 12-OZ.... ■ •

LADIES'
FALL AND WINTER

DRESSES
Assorted Stylos 

and Fabrics
Silos 3 to 20 '

OIBSON'S LOW , 
DISCOUNT PRICE

DACRON
k n it

100% Dacron Polyostor 
Largo Assortment

.  f

n of Patterns'

O IT  YOUR 
BUTTIRICK  
PATTERNS 
AT OIBSON'S

JEW EL

- In t v t

Swift's
Shortening

V . *  • !  •  Æ

ASPARAGUS 
OUR DARLING 
14V̂ -OZ. CAN..

0 0

T.V. DINNERS
OCOMA 
FROZEN 
llO Z . PKG.

Nestle’s Candy Bars
Milk Chocolate 
Almond or 
Crunch Bars 
10-Count Bag..

,1

AREA RUG

¿A ■ -

100% Ray^  
Sin  a7"'x^' 
Washable 
Ass'td. Colors.

BATH TOW ELS
100% Cotton 
Velour Terry

Na 3406

Solids 
Our Rog. 2.27.. EA.

H A IR « 0  PILLOW
97«SoNn Cbver 

Kapok Filled 
Aa^tL Colors

I

BABY BASSINETTE
I I 77NO. TOR ' 

WHITE ONLY 
OUR REG. 12.97

WORK SOCKS
; WHITE COTTON 
l«8 SIZES P/k U ..............

3/73« D U FFEL BAG
VINYL-ZIPPER CLOSING............

MEN'S WORK BOOTS
No. 5355
.^ .n L .«  0 9 9
Cushion 
Insole 
BrownOnly................C>ur Rog. 10.97

RANCH WELLINGTON

BOOTS
Ne. i t n
S-is. Tap 
m to U  
D art Brews 

Our Rog. 17.97

99 i
n f f1 ■

W -

Ne. 1S30

MEN'S
SLIDES

HASHABLE
TERRY
CLOTH

PARTY PERCOLATOR

8 8
30-Cup
Automatic
Modal AP45-A
Avocado 
Finish..............

SAVE 2.59

SPRAY-STEAM-DRY
IRON

AUTOMATIC

CARD SHUFFLER
BATTERY OPERATED

BY STANCRAFT 

EASY TO USE

Water Level 
Indicator
Model 559 
Save 2.00 ..

RAYON
REVERSIBLE

DUST MOP
SPONGE

MOP
Light W.lghl, All 
Purpose map with 
Avocado Handle

Modglin

CLEAN SWEEP

BROOM
RED HANDLE

Modglin 
No. 4012
Two Dusting
Surfaces. . . .

ROUND 
DISH PAN
HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC.

S u fih e a m

TEFLON LINED

FRY PAN

SSnSeSm

Model FP650 
Choice of Avocode, 
Suneot Rod or 
Bristol Blue............

40-QUART

TIDY-
A LL

MATCHING COLOR 
LID AND BASKET

CHOICE OP COLORS

UDICO
OVEN BROILER

Our Rog. 1.97

Broils, Bakes, 
Grills and 
Toasts..........

K-.

Inclus 
Wool, 
Air S

Mode 
No. I 
Rog.
6.63.

■V.
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FOUR-ORAWIR .
7 - ^ -  ^

F ILE
CABINET

ALL S T IIL  CONITRUCTION

,88

TWO-DRAWER

ALL
S T IIL ..............

OFFICE.
IN-ONE
BofideriiMl Meed 

Inemel FlnWi 
AH Steel ■■ Fleted Hardware 

Twin>Tene Truth Tan

COMFARI AT S9.00
UTILITY AND L i m R  F IL I DRAWIRS 

TYFIW RITIR AND STORAOl COMFARTMINTS.

VERSA FILE
OR CHICK F IL I

With Dividere 
Leak end K#y 
All Steal 
Construction..

S T IIL

BOND BOX
WITH LOCK AND K IY

FILE FOLDERS
L IT T IR  SIZI 
lA C H ..............

BUDOIT BOOK 
FOR TH I HOMI.

5-GAL AQUARIUM KIT

Includes Pump, Filter, 
Wool, Charcoal, Airline, 
Air Stone and Valves...

GIBSON'S JEWELRY. DEPT.
A FTER  INVENTORY SA LE

No Exchanges — No Refunds— No Layaways

m  MUR Wim
MEtrS NAME BRAND WATCHES

Stainleoa IteeL Waterproof, Shock Resistant, 17 Jewels, AntL 
Magnetia, 1«Yr. Owarantee, 5 Stylaa Te Cheese From. Some 
Y e ll^  Ooid. AH On Ejqsaiision Bandfc

RONSON VARAFLAME BUTANE CANDLES
Each Candle Helds 4 Hours Fuel . . .  A^ustsble Flame Haights,
Safe, No Oder, Mist Orean or Yellow. A Lovely Table Aceas. 
aery. A Spring Storm Nscsssityi Reg.i 14J7.

RONSON BUTANE FU EL REFILL .«z.............77*

MEDICINE CABIN ET
WITH MIRROR

Medal 4011 
White Enamel 
Rag. 3.19........

W ELLER  
SOLDER GUN

Modal 
No. noo
fa.

CORSAIR 
HAND SAW

•-Point
Tempered Steal
Made In U.SJL 
No. C-26S4....

lO L p n C f

DRILL SET
INTERNATIONAL

GAS HEATER
FOR LIVING ROOM, 
BEDROOM, DIN OR 

OFFICE 
MODEL C-2S

CV-U
Sises 1/16̂ ' 
te V4"
In Durable 
Case............

ELECTRIC HEATER
Bowl Type 
By Tropic-Ai 
1000 Watts 
Modal 709A.

Ira

SLIP-JOINT PLIERS
S-Inch

'pad Forged 
Triple Chrome Plated 
No. 6216......................

W AIST REDUCING B ELT
INFLATABLB—WORKS LIKE A SAUNA. RIO. M 7...........

GIBSON'S TIRE BONANZA

GIBSON ZEBCO SPECIAL

OIBSON'S IMPERIAL GLASS 2+2 
X fL Y  POLYESTER 2-PLY FIBERGLASS

E7I-14 
73Sx14 
+ 2J5 TAX.

F7I-14
725x14 
+ 2.55 TAX.

iOO

0 0

H7S-14 
•55x15 
+ X93 TAX.

100

No. 205 Red Reel 
With Matching 
Red
Save 1.00.............

PLASTIC WORM BOX 
HI JACKIR'S — 4 SECTION.

F7B-15 
775 x15 
+ 2.61 TAX.

0 0

075-14 
-  425x14 I  + 2.67 TAX.

H74-15 
855x15 
+ 2.98 TAX.

078-15 
•25x15 
+ 198 TAX.

100 S78-14 
,885x14 
+ 188 TAX.

[0 0

IMPERIAL NYLON 
BLEMISHED

650x13..........12.50
735x14..........13.50 T̂ tax
855x14 a .\s. .  1&50 Shtax 
900x15. . . . .  17.00 iŵ Ax

GIBSON’S KING AIR
^PtY RAYON CORD-^PLŸ RAYON BELT

F78-14 . . . . . a . . . . . .  19.00 PLUS JJ5

G78-14 . a . . . a . . . . . .  20.00 PLUS 8 J7 TAX

H78-14 . . . . . a . . . . . .  21.00 PLUI8JITAX

IMP

¿2  C A L PISTOL

7-Shet
DeuMe
AcHen

RAY-O-VAC
PLASHLIOHT

BATTERIES
She

Only....................................

2/25
GIBBONS

K15 (670 to S25> i r  TUBES i n

F IL E T  KN IFE
WHH Bwefh 
SlainlwM 
4 Btyles 
Te Cheese ft

GIBSON’S
BICYCLE AND m  

MINI-BIKE 
REPAIR 
DEPT.

Two-Oey Service

(Ne Meh
Work)

’ ♦ m m t ' 61
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DEANA HOLGOME, SHARALYN HOLGOME, FIRST PLAGES 
. . . Lisa Boss Angel, Poya Wtlch, second piece ribbons

RIO D l  J  
(A P )-L O O tt 

l i  i»

GRAND GHAMPION STEER 
■Cydne Awe MiiMIns gels trophy

iSV  D en y VoldM l
TOP HOGS

. . . Wendy Tnnnell,' J. C  TunneH

Brother, Sister

Keep Llve^eek

Shwv Awards—

STANTON (SC) -  Brother 
and sister took top honors in 
the barrow show in the Martin 
County Junior Livestock Show 

> Saturday in Stanton.
Wendy TunneD, It. a student 

in the Grady School, won the 
championskip in her first at
tempt in a Martin County 
show. She recently won first 

.jpdace with a lightweight steer 
in the Sandhills Show in Odessa.

Her brother, J. C. Tunnell, 
13, had the reserve champ. He 
won a third place last year. 
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Macomb Tunnell, L^tora^ 

Exhibitor * of the 
champion steer was

d a ^ t s r  of Mr. and Mrs. Glasn 
HoBoway of G ra ^ . I ts ' sale 
price was |17S.

Other winners:,, •<
Heavywdght Angus — Jesse 

Jones, Tanas Yates,' Morgan 
Cox, Janie Roper. Here
ford Angus Breads Holloway, 
Vicki Graves, Robert Cox (third

had eatered the show in past 
years, this was his first win. 
He was 'a  winner ia the UTO 
Martin County Capón Show.

In the lambs. Deana Hokomb,|
d a u g te  Of Mr. and Mrs. E . ,  
D. HfqpiG), Flower Grove, hnd^

and fourth). jEmelda Gamboa. 
H e a v y w e i g h t  crosriwed

the p a id  cha nylon ln the fine 
and the Hanyshire

In The Family
Mullins, U-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe MuUlns of
Flower Grove. A 7th grader, she 
was showing for the first time. 
Her animal brought $200 at the 
subsequent sale.

Reserve champion steer was 
shown by Brenda Holloway, IL

Cydne MuDins, Jody Yates,
C. Tunnell, Mike Holcomb, ' 
bred — Sharalyn Hcdcomb, 
Elonna Atatart, Celso Garda, 
J .C . TanwO.

Elonna Alihart, II, iliaghtar 
of Mr. Mrs. <)uhiten
Airhirt, Flower Grove, had the 
grand champion gOL She |dans 
to show« her s h e » 'a n d  swine 
in El Paso Feb. 1-7,

The reserve chanqdm gfit is 
owned by Wayne Atchison, 10, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Atchison, S taat» . Althongh he* 
Morgan Cox. Lightweight cross-

wool contest j
class. , 1 ^ ;  yew^ she,' w » 
eeyntb M die «roeihreed

das6i Aiff-
S h e r e l y n >  tBiw&mb, II. 

dengMer . of- -llr. end Mrs.
■ V ern» Holeeinb, F lou« ' Grove, 
had the grand rhfuwps» la the 
€T60obf^M A —

Lisa B e» Angel w «  second, 
place Saturday in the fine wool 
ciaas, and Marty Dooglas took 
third. In the Hampshire class 
Faye Welch took second place 
and Deans Hokomb, third. Lisa 
Bess Angel took second place 
in the crnsshrssd and n y e  
Welch, third.

Swine Judge was Larry 
Osbourne of Abilene, Iamb 
Judge was (Nlver W ant of 
G ard a  City, and steer Judge 
w u  Randy Lelunberg of Mid-' 
land. Eddls Owens of- Big 
Spring was auctioneer.

A sampUgg of sale p rica  
showed $121 for the chainpi» 
fine wool tamb; $180 for. ^  
grand champion b a n w ; '1 1 3 l  
for the champiOR crossbred 
land); $152.11 for the champkm 
Hampshire lamb; $157.51 for the 
reserve champkm bnirew; f i l l  
for the light barrow; $140 for 
the first Henlotd.nlenr; $tt b x  
second fine wool lamb; $117.50 
for second heavyweight Here
ford; $145 for second light- 
w d ^  Hereford; $15 for second 
lightweight barrow; • $1H for 
second b a v y  crons steer. 
$147.51 fOr second light cron 
steer; $115 tor third bav y  
barrow.

Adolph Swartz 
Is Hospitalized
Adolph Swartx, p rom laat Big 

Spring businessman and d v k  
l e | ^ ^  is in the hospital in 
A s ^ ,  Cdo., for tre a tm a t of 
a heart attack suffered Friday.

Althou» he is in the Intensive 
cere umt, friends here who 
talked' with Mrs. Swartz said 
he waa resting comfortably. It 
Is im  kaofwn w h a  he cm  be 
returned honm.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartx. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Robb and their 

ms had flown to A spa 
T h u r s d a y  for a holiday 
weekend. Swartx ropmledly was 
s trlck a  while a  the ski stopn.

News Briefs
Pride People Discuss Campaign

The Pride People of the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 2:3$ p.m. Friday at 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan meeting room to discuss 
upcoming projects as the anti- 
litter campaign gets under way.

Sgt
the Pride People, and Mike 
Hufi, d u irn u n  of the anti-litter 
people, have set the meeting as 
a way of bringing the work of 
the separate anti-litter aib- 
committees together again

Big Springer Is Held In Midland
MIDLAND — Midland nar

cotics officers arrested a 37- 
year-old Big Spring nun  Friday 
and charged him with 
s i»  of heroin.

Police say they received word 
that J. D. Moore was m  route

posses*

to Midland from Big Spring to 
make a narcotics purchase. AH 
officers were placed »  lookout 
for the car which was spotted 
»  a south Midland street.

Peace Justice Robert Pine set 
Moore's bail at $15.Mi.

Head Start Palicy Cauncil Ta Meet
Parents of Head Start 

students and former students 
are invited to attend the 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
of the Policy Council, according 
to Bob Greene, chairman.

Greene said the noeetlng will 
be in the cafeteria of Kate 
Murrison school, and a nursery 
will be provided. The council 
will make plans for 1171.

LBJ Is Out 
Of Hospital DEATHS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Former President Lyrnkm B 
J o b » »  was discharged Satur-

n .itw  rkmirmtmm Brooke Army General
Bob Butler, chalrm u «iHoqgtal and doctors said he

was in good conditi». He was 
admitted less than three da| 
a r t ie r  for trea tm a t of mi 
viral pneumonia.

JohiLs», 12. left by automo
bile a b » t  1:30 p.m.

His wife. Lady Bird, was s e a  
leaving the sprawling hospital 
complex a b » t 31 minutes ear- 
Uar.

The Johnsons left n a »  
OMneed apparatly  by a rear 
door.

Johnson was ta k a  to the hos
pital Wednesday night by 
copter from hit ranch about 
mUes north of here.

He was suffering from a fever 
and a persistent cough and doc 
tors the following day nude the 
diagnosis of pneumonia.

His physician. Dr. Robert 
North, said Jo h n sa ’s heart was 
not affected. He suffered a 
massive h a r t  attack in 1955, 
and was hospitalized here last 
March for chest pains caused by 
hardening of the arteries. ^

Mrs. Turnbaw^ 
Dawsan Caunfy

M arl»  Hayes, BUI Dean, Willie 
W arda, Donald Webb, and 0. 
D. O’DanM, alternate.

New Yark T i mes Gets Capy 
O f Texan's Ransam Letter

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. WilUe 
Kee Turnbow, SI, was found 
dead at her home in the 
Sparaburg community Satv- 
day. Mrs. Turnbow,

Haward J. Lester, 
Funeral Mandoy

husband died several years a n ,  
lived alone and was found by
relatives. Death 
natural causes. 

She had been

w u  due to

a resident of
Daws» County for 44 years 

win be held ^Monday 
the First Baptist 

t Rev.

Servica 
at 2 p.m. in 
Church here, with the 
Justin Mills, pastor of F ln t 
Baptist in Ackerly, offidatiag 
Burial will be ia Lam eu 
Memorial Park under direct!»
of B ran» Funeral Home.

She is survived by four 
sisters, Mrs. Frank AUa, 
e d e m a ; Mrs. L. M. Norris of 
Clio, Mich.; Mrs. George Horn 
beck of Lamesa and Mrs. K 
C. Langham. Ackerly. Also, two 
brothers, V. M. McKee of 
Lubbock and L  D. McKee, 
Tahoka.

i I  A

Willie Staver, 
Caahama Funeral

Funeral wUl be at 2 p.m 
Monday for Howard J a m a  
Lester, 79, who died Saturday 
morning in a local hospital. He 
had b e »  in bad health sevural 
months.

Servica wlU be in the River 
Welch Funeral Chapei with the 
Rev. J . A. Puckett officiating 
and burial in M t Olive 
Cemetery. The family will be 
at INI Donley.

Mr. Lester w u  born Feb. 1, 
INI, in Big Slicing and w u  a 
life-iong reskxnt of Howard 
County. He w u  married to 
M auri»  Tunda N » . I. UM. 
in Paint Bock. His wife died 
Sept. 27, 19N. Mr. Lestar w u  
a retired civil service worker 
and w u  a member of the 
Staked P la iu  M as»ic Lodge 
No. 1340.

Survivors include one brother. 
Nod Lester, Big Spring; two 
sisters, Paula Lester, Big
Spring and Mrs. Lois Schwartz, 
Palm Springs. CaUf.; and
several n ieca  and nephews.

NEW YORK (AP>-Tho Hew 
York T im a  said Saturday It h u  
obtained a copy of a letter de
manding $1 milliM ransom for 
Dr. Claude L  Fly, » liv e  T exu  
captured by guen lllu  in Uru
guay.

The letter originally w u  s a t  
Mrs. Fly, who left Urugwy 
around Chrlattnu to return to 
the couple’s home in Ft. ColUas,
Coh).

Fly w u  captured Aug. 7 while 
ajrricultural ccbe w u  a  agricultural consult 

M t to the Uruguayan govera*
m a t

A covering letter to the 
T im a ' copy of the demand pur
portedly w u  from the Tupama- 

1 ny. nro guerrlllu who bold 
said the original letter w u  u n t  
to Mrs. Fly.

Fly, N, w u  bora »  a Ful- 
brigm, Tex., farm and worked 
for a time with T exu  AAM Uni
versity. He obtained his doc
tor’s degTM from Oklahoma 
State University. He has b e a  
a consultant in more thM N  
countria while employed by the

WEATHER

U.S. Agrirulturo Deparimeat 
John M. Fly, M, the S »  of 

the kidnaped man, said his 
mother had net received the 
letter. Fly w n  tntenriewed by 
telephoM, the paper said, in 
Fort Collins.

The guerrlllu originally de-
mandad that a Tupamaro mani
festo be published in ------awa - JSp0ClilffO
newspapers and broadcast by 
specified radio and televlMn 
statioBS in exchange for the re-

Empty Freighter 
Burns In Gulf

Willie Stover, 72, died

iriw W  Vy Oonny VoM n)

WORLD WAR I VETERANS MEET — More than 140 Texas ve te ru s  of WWI are meeting at 
the S e ttla  Hotel for the state’s veteran.s of W wi board of adm inistrati» midwinter confer
ence. lite  conference opened at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and rio sa  at 11 a.m. today. Shown are. 
Wendell A. Martin, department of Texas tiommander, Dallas; Gus E. N o ra , national repre
sentative, Salt Lkke City, Utah; Mrs. Robbie Crabb, presldat of the T n a s  auxiliary^ Com
merce; and R. L. Price, local dM iict commander, Lamesa.

in a local hospital. Servica 
be at 2 p.m. Monday In the 
F i r s t  - Baptist Church of 
C o a h o m a  with burial in 
C o a h o m a  Cemetery under 
d irect!« of Nalley-PIdtie Fu
neral Home. Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
will officiate.

He w u  born Jan. 18, 1918, 
in Mary, 6 a. He came to Big 

h r  1944 from Turkey, 
lex ., and moved to Ceahoma 
in i m .  He married Gladys 
Dorton • March 4, 1928, in
Turkey. He owned and operated 
the <^ck  Lunch restaurant in 
Big Spring for several years. 
He retired in INI. Ha had been 
in ill health for the past three 
yvars. He w u  a member of 
t h e  Fundamental Baptist 
Church. Merkel.

Survivors include his ,wlfe, 
Coahoma; one son, Billy Ray 
Shfvur, Bto Spring; three 
daughtors, Mrs. I ro e  Bedell. 
Big Spring, and Mrs Lou 
Robinson and Mrs. Fred Dean. 
Odes.sa; six grandchildren; four 
great-grandehikfe»; t h r e e  
sisters, M n. Lewis Royals pnd 
Mrs. LixxM Royals, Waco, and 
Mrs. Pearl Eplviqr, ^bUene; two 
brothers, Marvin Stover, Waco, 
and Ed SbdMr,.Phoenix.

Palibaar«« w ifl-be  Haszle 
R e a d ,  Lonnie Henderson,

Miriana Chapa, 
Rites Manday

C ITY
Am arlll* 
CMcoge .
E l

LAMESA (SC) — Servica are 
to be at 2 p.m. Sunday In Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church for Miriano Chapa, who 
died in a local hospital Saturday 
after a lag thy  illness. He was 
90.

Father Pat HoffmM will be 
officiant for the r lta ,  and burial 
w ^  be in Lamesa Cemetery 
under direction of Branon 
Fuieral Home.

Survivors are three sons, 
Thomas Chapa of Lamesa and 
Nick and George Chapa of 
Houston; a daughter, Mrs. 
Maria Molina, Lam aa, and a 
brother, Jum  Chapa of Mexico. 
There are 38 gnuidchildren and 

ndchlldren.

rm  .............................. 41 V
N«w Y«rk ................................  a  l ì .
San Antonio ........................... 70 a
St. Lauto ...............................  rr l i
Sun w ti toVov a* 4 ;N  M l  Sun ntot 

MonJav oi 7:44 o.m. Hlnhóot tomotro- 
tvro <Mt doto 70 In lOlSi lo inn i  tompor- 
oluro IM f doto W In 1010. Maximum 

lo Odio 1 .«  in mi.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Cypriot freighter San Gus 
marked by a tower of black 
smoke, wallowed 49 m ila  of' 
the Louisia» coast’ Saturday 
while a fire burned through her 
empty holds and superstructure

The Coast Guard u id  the IN  
foot, 2,N9-t» ship appeand k> 
be in no danger of sinking. A 
.spokesman said the fire w u  
being allowed to burn Itself out. 
The 21-member crew w u  raa- 
cued by the tug Gulf Star.

The fire w u  triggered by m  
exploston in the ship’s eng i»  
room late Friday, the Coast 
Guard said. R happened u  the 
ship, which left New Orleans 
Friday, w u  about 49 m il»  
south of the mouth of the Gulf 
Outlet, a canal to the Gulf of 
Mexico. She w u  b an d  for Paa- 
ama City, Fla.

Maae of his father.
The T im a said its copy of the 

letter, received Friday, w u  In 
English, and w u  typed and dou
ble spaced »  thin paper uMd 
for c a rh »  copia.

In additi» to uying $1 mil- 
Ikm w u  “required” for Fly’s
rotease, the T im a said the let
ter c»tinued. “We ahall read 
the international newspapers in 
order to know if y »  have re
ceived this letter.”

The letter said a second dis
patch “with instructions of pro- 
cedura and doenmots” would 
be s a t  ”u  s o »  u  we have 
news about the movemmt to get 
the milU»,’* according to the 
newspaper.

The T im a said the letter also 
daimed that “Dr. H y’s health 
is getting along very weil.”

Photographs from the guerril- 
Us have shown the doctor held 
in a small wood and wire cage.

Martin Oil Down
Martin County, which h u  

b e »  lading the Permian Buin 
in drilUag, skidded last week 
to fourth fdace. Instead of the 
22 rigs going the prevloas w ak , 
it had only II goli%. P ec»
County led with 23 active rigs, 

-  , N.M.,followed by L a  County, 
with 18 and Ward with 18. Bor 
d a  had two, a gain of o k ; 
Daws» two, the same; Howard 
five, a gain of o » ;  Scurry 
three, a dedlm  of three; and 
SlerUag om, the same.

32 great-gran

Mary Milligan, 
Funeral Pending
Miss Mary Ruth Milligan, 

sister of Mrs. P. W. Maiom, 
died Friday evening in a Hunts- 
vfile, Ala., hospital. She had 
b e »  m, but her d a th  was 
unexpected.

Dr. and Mrs. Makme left here 
Saturday for Huntsville, where 
arrangements are pending.

J K I  C A  J

{Mß W IREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected today in the Pacific Northwest and fair w ather 
over the rest of the nation. It’D.be warmer in the Southekst and c»tinuing coM to the 
Midwest down to Texas.
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Swiss Diplomat 
freed  Unhurt

BLOCKADE N EARLY BROKEN

South Vietnamese Captu

KIO D1 JANEIRO,
(AP) — Looklnf drawn 
erwlM In food hu lth  
Am bustdor Giovanni 
Buchar « narfid  Saturday f t o i  
40 days in the hands of ttrrorlat 
kidnapers.

He WM relaaaad on a daaarted 
street before dawn and wan*
dared for N  mlnutM trytaa to 
find a taxicab. When he finally 
did, be went to the home of the 
Swiss Embassy’s counselor, 
William Bocb, and then to Ua 
own reeldMKe on a hill over 
looklm this seaside dty.

TREATED WELL
Bucher pronqdly repotted to 

the Swiss Foreifn Ministry in 
Bern that his abductors had 
treated him well and seemed to 
be educated people. He 

his eyeplained that
corn- 

bothered

Coahoma Youths 
To Attend Show
COAHOMA — Two boys from 

Coahoma have been Invited to 
participate hi the beef calf 
8cramble,at the Houston Llve- 
sUK± Show and Rodeo.

Roger CoatM, sm  of Mr. and 
Mrs. James CoatM, and R a n ^  
Lowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Lowe, win be accompanied 
to Houston Feb. 17 by Jon Scott, 
vocational agriculture taadier 
at Coahoma High School.

Beth boys are members of the 
Coahoma chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Public-Records
M M LTY evaAS-CO U H TY COUST 

M ft. «Mm  CM m m . MOO SreaHWre, 
W fUllM « dMC*. t l  IlM  OM CMn.

Mra. Murmow PoJoMI. M, •( Oil 
« « ^  «crNiMM dMck, n  Mm  M  Om ii 

e tirtM  LÍM . Ho. n  WmmwMm

~  a»
M opirM t, M  flm  M S cotta. 

itaco ü M Tv o o iw r

Om Ytonf. em«oMng tn NMfetl 
0«W CMoo. m

Brufilalm, apparently beeauaa o f .. 
chain-smoking of dgarettM in 
poo^  ventilated room. a | 
IPORMBBIB in Bern rapom .

Bnehir wore dark glasses 
Roch escorted him Into hla n _  
dMce where champagne, oMlOliJ 
soup, steak and a mousM diB 
sert awaited him. I

THANKED iR A m .
The S7-year-<dd diplaMiL 

wearing a red sports t t i t B  
kldaapsn gave him, thanked 
Braaiilan suthorttlM for theli 
hatp in extrlcatlag him from a 
“vary difficult sttuattoa.”

In exchange for Bucher’s free
dom, BrezU had flown 70 poRtt- 
cal prisoners to Santiago, Chila, 
on 'Thursday.

Two hours aftM Bucher’s re
turn, police and army troops 
threw up roadblocks around this 
city tn an attempt to adze tba 
abductm , who belong to tba 
Popular Revohitiooary Van
guard. Since Bucher, e 
lor, WM kidnaped on his way to 
work Dec. 7, police have fnaila 
DO aignlflrant arreata.

■APPT ENDING 
It w u  a happy ending for 

Braiil’t  fourth d ^ m a t lc  kid- 
naptng, in which a total of 110 
priaonera have been flown to 
needom abroed 

During Bucher’s captivity, 
however, the Braziliaa govern
ment adopted a tough stance, 
refuMng to have tarrorist mani
festos publisbed or broadcast 
and freeing no prisoners in
volved hi past kldiuplagi or 
servlag long sentancas.

There were prsM reports 
from Brasilia tha t.the  army- 
dominated government plans a  
fiuther toughening of its stand 

statement w m h  woMd pro- 
dalm  Braxil would not longer 
negotiate with the terrorists If 
any diplomat wera kkhiaped. 
Thia would parallel the stand of

ñmSSSm Jr., m

■> Q raw M . M taCM ImMcc•r IM naca eMrt. __ _oeM M M  mrw oisnncr covar 
aavmwM

Wvarcc.
Marita aaS a w icca Su*

I DM wouH parallel loa wanu «  naHattv ñ  
the Uruguayan ooyerwiMt l a ^ ^ S ^  
ftaSng with Ibe ’‘̂ tlanaDv dii)

1 give a
ranap-

ban giMRlBM, who have killed 
one foreign official and still held 
three otters.

Bucher apparently will 
detailed account or hla kionap- 
Ing at a news conference e^ed- 
ided for Sunday. In B en, TaC' 
eign Minister Pierre Gräber 
told a newi conferenoe Bucher 
seemed in general good health 
but appeared a “tmla aervous 
and exdted” and w u  complain
ing about hla tyM

(WMM W DMiqr VWSM)
TIACHBRS OBSIRVE REACTIONS OP> CHILDREN 

. . . new program on triol boaio horo

New Language, Reading 
Programs Initiated Here
A program of doM, 

involvement between 
and chad In teaching languaga 

Ung will b e ^  ooaits and reading 
trial basis with the

beginning Monday.
The programs have been es* 

written to meet the

teadiar manfaiy’ oducatioo at Abilaoe 
CMatlan OoHege, were hi Big 
Sprite* Thursdiy and Friday 
w orkiu  with taad tert who wlO 
be conducting the courSM.

The program begins by teach
ing tba ruatknriim  of labala to 

‘e ohkcta, and than IiMMvj« of edncte **»»*|d»
childrea, 

to Keith Swim, dl- 
rector of federal programa for 
the Bte Spring Independent 
Sdwol District.

R e a d i n g  and languge 
programa win be conducted at 
LalMflÉBw, Cedar Crest and 
Bauar, Swim n ld . and a 
language program will be con
ducted In the Undergarteo

Mrs. Jo Ann Davis, San An
gelo. and Mrs. Hersdwl

tha c o o c ^  that can bs 
to describe objects — thair a te , 
color, shape, number, pattern, 
movements, poeltloa, dasriflca- 
tkn, locaUoo. Mrs. Davis said.

The children also team a

a  of prepositions that are 
t u  woras that describe 

concepts of position. “Many 
children do not have an ac
curate CQBprehenaioo of a large 
Bumber of proposttkNu,“ Mrs. 
Davis sahL

In (he readhif program oho-

dren are taught that tetters are 
sounds. Then they a rt en
couraged to put the sounds to
gether nccordlBg to the tetters 
m the words. Mrs. Davis u ld

As the children become fa
miliar with a aet of regular 
words, irregulars are aya- 

« m a t t c a i l y  taught, Mis. 
Avlnger said.

T h e  program to beta» 
financed with carryover futub 
from last year, accordiag to 
Bwlm. Re said the program to 
being used mostly with aduca- 
tk m d y  deprived children, al
though it h u  been proved ef 
fective with all children. One 
of tho problems with initiating 
the program fuB time to the 
expense involved since many 
special taaching akto are rs- 
qmrad

Democrats Win Campaign Fund Race
AFL-CIO Pumps $1 Million Into Politics

Bt JAMES R. POLK

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Unions, peace groups, doctors, 
businessmen and dairy fanners 
top a Ust of special interest 
groups that poured $7 milUoo 
tolto the 1970 political races— 
mostly to Democrats.

The bifgeri of the spcnden  
the AFIXnO’s Committee

on Political EducaUon (COPE), 
which put nearly | l  mUnoa into 
the campaigM.

Close behind In the top ten of 
orgiuiizaUoM flUng with Con- 
g rsu  w u  a new M c e  group, 
tha 1970 Campaign Fund, organ
ised by Sen. George M cG cn^, 
D-S.D., to help liberal col- 
lugues in Senate fights.

Year-end statements filed to

the past few days show that 
Democrats bulwarked by mon
ey from the labor unions and 
antiwar funds ran up a S-to-1 
edge tn contributions from the 
big-spending groups.

This advantage for tha Domo- 
crati offaet the GOP bulge In 
trartlttonal u tional party 
Ing. The Republican nattonal 
campaign committees for Sen
ate and Boom 
thatr Democratic 
H  milUoo to |1  million teat (aR

State party organtoationa are 
not required to report their 
spending to Coogren.

Complted from the oampaign 
spendtote reporti that luraooal 
poliUcaf committees must (ite 
with the dark of the House, the 
top tin  spedai interest groups

Congreu
WilUams

fAISHAPS
Thirteenth and Benton: W. A. 

McElrath, 1111 Donley, and 
Robert B. Armstrong, 27M 
Lynn; 4:50 p.m. Friday.

1000 block of Gragg: cymhla 
L. Stephens, 420 Wutover, and 
EMna 0. DUz, Sll NW 8th; 
3:29 p.m. Friday.

THEFTS
Ann Scarboro, 908 NW 8th, 

reported at 1:09 a.m. Friday 
that someone had stolen her car 
battery.

Tom Cook, 900 Scurry, told

police a t 11;N pjn. Friday that 
someone had stolen $90 from 
his borne.

Mrs. Gyde McMahon Jr., 708 
W. 17th Udd poUce at U :»  pjn. 
Saturday that someona had 
stoten her son's bicycte.

Youths Arrested
Big Spring police datactlvM 

nested  nine JuvenUM Friday 
and laturday in connectloil with 
the Friday m <iniia|bur|Iary of 
ChrtotaniM'a Boot Shop, M  W. 
Ird. Police aaid tha m ar 
chandlso r ecovered hi the 
burglary w u  valued at about 
$900 and the Juveniles wUl be 
turned over to Keith Jonu , 
Juvenile officer.

for 1970 include:
1. COPE 8967,328
The AFL^TO’s COPE hU  

long beet the leader of labor’s 
largesse for candidates K likes 
«m ost often Democrats

OOPE’i  l a r g e s t  outlay, 
in .S tt, went Into the re-etectloa 
race of Sen. Rarrlaon A  WQ- 
Uams, D-NJ. When O 
cornu back this wad 
wID taka over u  chalnnaa of 
the sanata Labor commitM .

i .  1970 Campaign Fund 
$893,244.

McGovern’s new peace fund 
w u  so successful In its first 
year that it put more money 
into Democratic Senate racM 
than the party’s own Senate 
campaign orgiuilzatioa could 
ra te .

More than half the candidatu 
backed by the fund won, which 
may mean 1972 political lOU’s 
for darkhorae presidential hope* 
m  McGovern. The fund’s mala 
contrtbutlona included $70,000 
for new Sen. John V. 'Tunney, 
D-Callf., and $56,000 each for 
Sen. Frank E. Moss, D-Utah, 
and defeated Sen. Albert Gera, 
D-Tenn.

S. Machinists. $723,010.
The Machinists Non-Parttou 

League put $404,010 toto poUtl- 
eal raoea through its 
fund and ipent another 1^9,000 
out of ita educational fund. Tha 
main donations went to Demo
cratic Senate candidates indud- 
Ing Tunney, Williams, and Gore.

4. National Committee for an 
Effective Congreu. $099,901.

Tunney, at $31,000, also 
topped the list of candidatu 
helped by the NCTC, a liberal 
fund wtildi gave buvUy to 19 
Democratic Senate rac u . R i

candldatM woo IL 
9. American Medical. $603,412 
The AmericaB Medical Politi

cal Action Committee (AM- 
PAC), a  doctors’ fund, cham 
nalad tta spsndlng through state

aflOiatu and bapt u e rs t  the 
n am u  of tha candidate who 
got fite mooay. Most of tham ap- 

wara Rapubfioana. Ute 
sums went to Califonla 

indlaita.

Control
SAIGON (AP) -  A South 

Vtetiuunese armored force dis
lodged North Vietnamese troops 
from a key mountam p a u  on 
Highway 4 In Cambodia and 
pitehed on north Saturday, Sai
gon headquarten reported.

Stung Chhay'Pass, 95 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh, w u  
captured after two days of fight 
ing and at last rep m  arm(ned 
force had advanced about two 
miles farther north, headquar
ters said.

TTie northbound > South Viet
namese hope to link up with a 
southbound Cambodian force, 
badeed by a brigade of South 
Vietnamese marines, moving to
ward Pich Nil Pass, 60 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh. A re
port from Cambodia said this 
force now la two mites from 
Pich NIL

BREAK BLOCKADE
Such a Unkup would break a 

naarly two-month enemy block
ade of Cambodia’s most Impcv- 
tant supply route.

Until the North Vietnamese 
seized the two controlling pass
es Nov. 21, most of Camoodia’i  
fuel and many of tta other im
parts were transported on the 
119-mite routs from Kompong 
Som on the Gulf of Siam to 
Phnom Penh, the nation’s capi- 
UÜ.

The offensive to open the 
C a m b o d i a n  lifeline w u  
launched Wednesday by a com 
bined South Vtetnameee and 
Cambodian force of more than 
ISjOOO men.

From the Stung Chhay battle 
aactor. Associated Press photo
grapher Henri Huet reported 
the South Vietnamese moving 
atoead cautiously in the Jungles 
OQ both sides of Hlf^may 4 
Ruet Mid the heavy woods were 
“perfect ambush country” and 
the south Vietnamese lost sév
ira i armored ctrs in the fight- 
tag Tbursdav and Fridav. 

ENEHT STKKNGTH
Huet reported allied field 

commanders estimated enemy 
ahwngth at three North Viet- 
oam ese^H anons and a baRîS- 
tOD of Khmer Rouge soldiers, 
the Cambodian Communists.

would make a combined 
force of perhaps 1,000 to 1,500 
men.

Saigon headquarters said 72 
North Vietnamese were klDed In 
the fighting for Stung Chhay 
?■ «  and announced South Viet
namese teases u  five killed and 
90 wounded.

A Saigon military spokesman 
said South Vietnamese troope 
daployed oo both iM u  Of the 
p u s  to sacure it white other 
troops advanced about two 
muee beyond i t

Tha spokesman aaid some 
South Vtebiameae troops might 
be left at the p u s  to prevMt 
North Vietnamese from moving 
back.

Ctembodtan Infantrymen were 
pUfHng southwestward from 
ra te m  Penh toward Pich Nil 
P au , the Highway 4 gateway to 
tha Etephant Mountains. North 
Vietnamese forces were Mid to 
be dug in on the heights com
manding i t

Asaodated Press correspond-

Mountain Pass
ent Robin Mannock 
from the scene that the Cambo
dians dug in for the n i^ t  not 
quite two miles from the pass 
after a day of sporadic fighting.

He said Cambodian flank 
guards moved cautiously in the 
jungles along both sides of the 
mghway, encountering occasion
al bursts of North Vietnamese 
machine-gun fire.

Cambodian tanks on the high 
way and heavy mortars find 
uito the jungles in a steady bar
rage, seeking out the enemy 
But Mannock said only three en
emy bodies were found Satur 
day.

A South Vietnamese veteran 
marine brigade accompanying 
the Cambodians is acting u  a 
rear guard for the Cambodian 
column and providing artillery 
support.

In South Vietnam, fighting 
flared in the sensitive northern 
sector Just below the Demilitar
ized zone separating the Vtet- 
nams. American forces reported 
killing 30 North Vietnamese in a 
sartes of dashes.

Gen. Leonard F. Chapman, 
commandant of the U.S. Marine 
Corps, Mid the North Viet
namese are capable of launch
ing a major Tet offensive in the 
demilitarized zone aector. But, 
be added, they probably would 
not try to do so.

The 57-year-oId general talked 
to newsmen at Da N u g  on his 
final visit to Vietnam u  com
mander of the Marines.

In the air, the U.S. Strategic 
Air Command launched a llth 
week of sustained raids 1^ B52 
bombera on the Ho Chi Minh

trail In Laoe. The objective of 
the aerial campaign, longest of 
the war, to to atop or slow tha 
flow of North Vietnamese men 
and supplies through Laos to 
Cambodia and South Vietnam.
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GSaucoma:
A warning äfft may be detected by 

electronic tonornetry at TSO.

NEW 1971 MOBILE HOMES
38x12 $2795 
60x14 $4795

D&C SALES, 3910 W. HWY. 80

One Of the wirning lignt 
of encroaching glauoofltt is 
incretitng presure whMn 
the eye. When the examin
ation reveals the need, the 
Doctors of Optometry 
associated with TSO Use an 
electrorac tonometer to 
accuretciy measure intra
ocular prestuTB for indica
tions of giaucoma. Incases 
where intraocular pressure 
is higher than nonral, 
patients are itftnod for 
medical observMion.

Guard against eye 
disease, eyeetnin and poor 
vision with an annuaipitv 
fessional eye examination 
by a Doctor of Optometry 
aseodiEed with *reO.

AeseoMteB eoeroMe M »reHtniv
Open Seiurdeya unw 1 ix> p.m. 
Consult youf ySNow peoee for 
the T80 otfiM newest veu.
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STANDARD SlXE, Reg. 69.fS 
Box Springe A MattrsM........

FULL or TWIN SIZE
Qulllwl. «Irm. J.VMT ^ 0 ^ 9
Warranty, Reg. 99.95..............  ■ "  Trad«

Full Size Hotel Supreme
(Quitted, 7»Yp. Werrenty with
Regular 119.91.....................  W  #  Trade

Full She Posture Extra Firm
Quilted. 10-Yr. Warranty 89” ,5.Regular 149.9S.

BUNK BED 
•nd Ouerd Rail 
Maplo Finish. . .

Queen Size Posture Extra Firm
119“ “Oulltod. IB-Yr. Warranty 

Regular 209.9S............... Trad«

KIik  Size Hotel Sujireme
129” “Firm. 7-Yr. Warranty 

Regular 239.9S. . . . . . Trad«

Sm  Ut For The Best Prtees On All Homo
s '

Furnishing A- AppHancoo — Now or Used

THIS IS
ALL H D H  BEDDING, 

NOT REBUILT!
Compare Before.Yoa Bey!
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— SUITS
REG. SALE

IS.M. >•••••••••••#••

1N.N.

68.00
80.00

1MM 96*00
utH 104.00
CORDUROY JACKETS
KNIT COLLAR 
QUILTED LINmG 22.90 ^

2.90

SLACKS FINE WOOL 
AND BLENDS

REG. SALE
'  1S.N ................. ....................  11.91

28.N .................
M.S8 ................. ....................  29J9

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS

Values to  11.00 6.90

B ln v o  ̂ 5SOiv
Hie men's

store

8 -A Big Spring (Tfxqs) H erold, Sundoy, J otl I7 ,„1 9 7 l

Tm Il T q Offer Course 
In Current Problems

BotS  iNMMrilRxjr -m S^ rh— Lubbock arearJá& ^nm -íorm m
solutions to currentand fiad

proMe—  to AnMrlcan aoctety 
are invited to paittripat i . free
of d u n » ,  in a 
of tk e G Mradbate ScRool of 
Tech UniMifitty.

A U*lectare courw will be 
open to the public, 
from across the nation wfll
lecture on topics ranging from 

environment,economics to the 
from science and engineering to 
the classics and politics. T n ^  
who wish tQ attend with no 
credit wih not enroll, and 
anytme may attend any or all 
of the lectures.

The weekly lectmes will begin 
Jan. 29, and each wfll deal unth 
a spedflc proMem and its 

lie
Graduate students enrolled for 

credit will fulfill part of the 
course requiremmts by at
tending the lectures. Their 
organizational meetiM will be 

x m  2m of

experts in one area adiieve an 
awareness of problems in numyi 
fields.“

By oAmiÉg it free of charae 
to the p to ttl. he said, m  
university Is.MBIIhK one of its

Jan. 19, in room the

dean of the 
said the 
the most

Idiool
O M  o f
pi a  w M p of M ie d lii 
prolaenr and is designed

p r i m a r v  : 
servicepaMlc

“Through this lecture series, 
the m uluate school hopes to 
stimulate creative solutioas to 
probtaM  vHiich affect all dt 
us,“ said Dr. Thomas k . 
ford, interim dean. “I w  
speakers who bave agreed to 
come to Lubbodk are noted for 
their creative aj^uoaches to 
problem stflvlng, and we feel 
mis is one of the finest 
programs the Texas Tech 
(Mwduate Scbotfl has been able 
to (rffer the pdillc.“

HIS TRACK SHOES READY Gov. Preston Smith, to be inaugurated for bis second term
as governor Tuesday, will be “off and< running“ when he addresses a  Joint session of the
-----------------  We • • “  • • . . .legislature a t noon Wednaaday. The trade shoes were preeented the governor along with a 
report and recommendations from his advisory conunittee on physical fitness.

Group Begins Planning 
For Combined Crusade

Sentenced For 
Flog On Seat

An organizational and training 
meeting tor m em bm  of ,pie 
steering committee for the cru
sade to be led here March 21-27 
by James Robison, noted young 
evangelist, win be heMvat 7 
i.m., Jan. 29, at the First 
inited Methodist Church.
A large number of the d ty ’s 

churches are cooperating in the 
undertaking. T. DorraH Hall, co
ordinator of the James Robison 
Evangelism Association, ariU 
condt^ a training session for 
the committee chairmen, who 
also constitute the steering 
committee.

The Rev. Kemieth Patrick, 
First Baptist Church, is general 
chairman with the Rev. Leo K 
Gee, First United Methodist 
minister, and the Rev. Forrest 
Robinson, First Church of God. 
as co<hainnen.

Committee chairmen Indnde: 
Chartes Richards, arrange- 
meats; Bob Spears, attendance; 
Dr. Byron Grand, CoDm Bap- 

fo U o w -^ ; 
East Fourth

Baptist, enlistment: G- G.
Morehead, finance; Dr. >Harokl 
Smith, hospitality; David Nor- 
velle. College Baptist minister 
of munic, music; the Rev. J. 
W. Farmer, First Assembly of 
God, personal evaagellam; tha 
Rev. Wales Lankford, Churdi Qf| 
the Nazarene, qiiritual prepara
tion; Sidney d a rk , u s t a ;  Dr. 
D. H. McGfloagBL yoml aelivl-{ 
ties; Pete Stone, parktoR; Dr 
R. Gage Lloyd, publicity.

The evening meetings win be| 
in the Memorial Stadium.

HOUSTON (AP>-A youth ai^ 
rested with an Anoerican flag 
sewn to the seat of his trousers 
was convicted Friday of dew- 
crating tbe^fiag and assessed a 
two year paobeled sentence.

Daniel Ray DNorme, 21, was 
arrested Ju^r 18. DNorme as- 
serted be meant'no

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

i in n Q T  •  » 1  DIAMOND N IID L iS

S j Ê H i  v .™ .C E
HVCH f  THI U C O ID
: m o t N  * 211 MAIN

Guilty Plea

tlst, counselling and 
the Rev. Dale Caia.

HOUSTON (AP) — Arthur 
Dale Webb Jr., 29 .1 
guilty to s f  
In the robbery of the 
National Bank. Taken la .flto 
Oct. 8 robbery was IS.ON.' ‘

Webb entered the plw before 
U.S. Dist. Judge Allen Hannay 
Friday.

eee
RECEPTION SET FEB. 21

Cong. Burleson Is Named > 
1970 'Outstanding Alumnus'

RRTIOPE iwIthB Mfcrd flit u watour ad* sa aetoto- 
toply liigMy decortolw finish fw SKmtoorfc, furnitara. 
p i ^  and mimr Ruats, aad is partiadarty sBtad 
to ttnse oM, ornati piacas of fandtura, craalinf a 
Arista of tobOa ctawm wd unwatched baariy. Adds

Hwd to f i t o O I IR r i r iL

ABILENE — Cong. Omar 
B u r l e s o n ,  Anson, former 
student at Abilene Christian 
College and member of the ACC 
board of trustees, has been 
named the college’s IfTO 
"Outstanding Alumnus of tbe 
Y ear”

Rep. Burleson has been 
United States representative for 
the 17th district since January, 
1947

Rep. Burleson will be honored 
during a Feb. 21 reception and 
Feb. 22 Alumni Day luncheon 
as part of the 53rd annual ACC 
Bible Lectureship.

Rep. Burleson has been in 
continuous service to ACC as 
a member of the board of 
trustees since 1938.

Burleson thanked the college 
for the award and for tbe in
fluence it has had on so many 
people.

"I am deeply humbled by this 
v e r y  great honor,” 1»  
remarked. Dr. John C. Stevens, 
ACC president, praised Burleson 
for honesty and integrity in his 
work.

most Important In the House.
Rep. Buiiesoa and Abilene 

Christian College have many 
things In common Among them 
is age; both were born tai 19N. 
Burleson was born in Anson, 
and son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Burleson. Re 
gnuhiated from Anson High 
School in 1924 and attended ACC 
and Hardin-Simmons Unl\’ersity 
in Abilene before receiving his 
law degree in 1929 from 
Cumberland University Law 
School in Lebanon, Tenn. He 
abo attended the Universitv of 
Texas ana Vanderbih Univer
sity and received an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree from H- 
SU.

OMAR BURLESON

STANLEY HARDWARE
“Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

Burleson is the 13th man for 
ACC to honor as alumnus of 
the year.

I Burleson ranks among tbe top 
10 per cent of the members of 
the House of Representatives in 
seniority.

He became chairman of the

Warehouse Sale
Mcrchondis* ordermi' for Christmas 

just arrived and w< are over
stocked on CHAIRS, RECLINERS 

and LIVING ROOM SUITES

SAVE $20 to $50
On Raclinars. More On 3-Pc. Living 

Room Suitas and Hido-A-Bods.
All Dining Room Furniture Rtducad

House administration committee 
in 1955 an-J held that post until 
July, 1968, when he was named 
to the powerful House Ways and 
Means committee. He also 
served as second from the 
chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs committee and chair
man and vice chairman of two 

int Senate-House committees 
Congress.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee is considered to be the

£

Burleson was county attorney 
for Jones County, ltol-34; 
county judge for Jones County, 
1934-40; and a special agent for 
the FBI. 1941-42 He served in 
the U S. Navy, 1943-1945.

Married to the former Ruth 
DeWeese of Gordon, Ga., he has 
served as district governor of 
Lions International, president of 
Texas State WetfM Associa
tion, president of the Texas 
County Judges and Com- 
misaioners Association and 
member of the 18th and Decatur 
Church of Christ in Washington.

|( f  nwtri?uiMxi.'
fa tména
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form feu r ordiaaix wurdo.
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Super
UMITAS M ATCHES W ITS W ITH COW BOY BOARD OF STRATEGY

Intensity Is Not A pparent
MIAMI (AP) — The bounce- 

back Dallas Cowboys moet the 
redemptlor-beBt B a l t i m o r e  
Colts today In Simor Boial V ^  
the first without m  Intaosity of 
the old AFL-NFL rivalry and 
the first without a super team, 
but the first with t te  potential 
for a super game.

The largest audience In sports 
hlstory-Hi sellout crowd of 
80,000 at the Orange B o ^  plus 
an estimated 64 milllcm televi
sion viewers watching over NBC 
beginning at 1 p.m. CST—is ex- 
pected to see the contest revolv
ing around those pluses and mi
nuses and a guy named Johnny 
Unites.

Unltas, arm worn but cun
ningly perc^tlve at 87, provides 
the focal point for t te  dnuna 
that unfUds today. The 
venerable quarterback in pMsi- 
biy his last shot at a Super Boud 
title will be matching his guile 
against Dallas’ dauntless de
fense.

AUBA MUSING
The intensity of the pre-game 

build-up has been m issing^ue 
largely to the absence of a true 
clash of opposing identities In
herent In u e  rivalry between 
AFL and NFL teams that

etched the first four games in 
emotion.

For this game sends two old-

INFO JUST FOR YOU
Kickoff time -> 1 p jn .; TV 

outlet -  KMID Midland 
Channel 8 (NBC).

line NFL teams against each 
other, although the Colts moved 
to the American Conference in 
pro football's new structure.

The other demmit missing is 
a team carrying a tag of Invin
cibility—no matter how inaccur
ate the label Green Bay car
ried it into the first two games 
and won; Baltimore and Minne
sota carried the tag into the last 
two and lest.

This time, there Is no David 
and no Goliath, no battle lines 
drawn for those who like to wit
ness giants felled by guys with
slh^hots. 

The teams appear so evenly 
matched that the oddsmakers 
are vlrtnaHy making it a pick 
’em affair.

But what this game lacks If 
offset by what It has—an old

star in UrJtas and a new star in 
Dallas running back Duane 
Thomas—and the potential for 
being a  supa: ganie. _  

That has never b d o n  hap-

Bmed in a  Super Bond. Green 
ay beat Kansas City and Oak

land, the New Yoth Jets beat 
Baltimore and Kansas City beat 
Minnesota in games that were 
decided long before the fourth 
quarter ever began.

Super Bowl V, however, 
Ix-ings .together two teams (tf 

■ similar stature—they both 
scratdMd to get here—and two 
teams seeking to redeem than- 
selves for past failures.

It’s redemption for a loss to 
the Jets here two years ago that 
the Colts will be seeking to
day; for the Cowboys the final 
step in erasing that most derog
a te ^  of all slurs—they can’t  * 
win the big ones.

In the two c a n ^  during the 
week-long jnepaiation those 
thoughts have been reflected. 
There has been a confident air 
surrounding the Cowboys that 
suggest relaxation and together
ness lead to victory. Tbme has 
been a business-like attitude in 
the Colts’ camp that suggests

they were a victim of disturb
ing, outside forces that last time 
around.

“The Cowboys,’’ pointed out 
Dallas defensive back Herb Ad- 
deriey, a veteran of Green 
Bay’s Super Bowl teams, “now 
share the same mental ap
proach and spirit the Packers 
had.’’

BAPm CHANGE
That is attributed to a change 

that enveloped the team foUow- 
laqg a 88-0 defeat by St. Louis 
that droroed their record to 5-4.

“There^s not much you can do 
when you’re down,’’ exi^ained 
Coach Tom Landry. “You have 
to have an attitude diange. If 
you’ve ever been flat wi your 
back you know there’s only two 
(q>tions—either you stay there 
or you get up and come Imck.’’

“Tom suggested we do some
thing on our off-days, like touch 
football,’’ remembers jdayer- 
coach Dan Reeves. “It sort of 
changed everyone’s attitude— 
we got away from individualism 
and got with being a 40-man 
team.

Landry also took over the 
(bore of calling signals for 
quarterba<b Craig Morton, went 
to a power offense led by the

running of Thomas, and the 
Cowboys won their final seven 
games and the National Confer
ence championship.

The Couboys, however, have 
reached the old NFL title game 
twice, and lost both times to 
Green Bay, losses that found the 
club saddled with tiie can’t-wln- 
the-big-cmes label.

The Colts, with a six-game 
winning s t r e ^  also have been 
to that last game of the season 
before, and also lost. It has not 
been easy to forget. C!oa<b Don 
McCafftfty has even been testy 
when pursued about the subject.

“TTiat’s water under the 
dam,’’ he said. “R was a  big 
disapp(^tmeiit. But, my Gotf, 
Minnesota lost last year—people 
should be working on them. We 
had a year of that abuse.”

The guy who has put it in the 
best phrspectlve has be«i veter
an <!^en^ve tackle Billy Ray 
Smith. Even bef(we th Colts ar
rived in Miami, Smith brought 
the situation into sharp focus by 
saying:

"The Jets stole our pride and 
everyttilng out there. We have 
to get it back.”

"We came down here earlier 
and we are running harder,”

center Bill Curry pointed out. 
“Two years ago we were in a  
kind of carnival atmosphere.” 

DIFFERENT LINEUP
The Colts also are a vastly 

different team than two yean  
ago with 11 different starters, 
including Unites, who stood on 
the sidelines for most of the 
Jets’ game with an aching 
throwing arm.

Unltas is back now with two 
new receivers in Eddie Hinton 
and Roy Jefferson—and a devel
oping running back in rookie 
Norm Bulaich.

“You have to stop the pass 
against Baltimore,” Landry ex
plains. "They have a great 
quarterback who can read de
fenses and excellent receivers 
who run great pass routes. 
They’ve also been convinced in 
the last couple of games they 
can run with Bulaich.”

Set against that is a Dallas 
defense anchored to free-lancing 
tackle Bob Lilly, all-pro line
backer Chuck Howley and all- 
NFC cornerback Mel Renfro.

“They’re a strong defensive 
team with a strong pass rush 
and good linebackers,” Unltas 
acknowledges. “They also keep

you guessing as far as to what 
their secondary is going to do.' 
So it’s hard to type them.”

Offensively, however, the 
Cowboys have lacked the ability 
to get the quick touchdown. De
spite the world’s fastest human. 
Bob Hayes, as a  receiver, the 
Dallas pass offense has left 
something to be desired primar
ily because Craig Morton has 
been a spotty quarterba<dc.

Thomas has been something 
else again. A ro<Aie out of West 
Texas State, he has showed 
Landry enough to have the Dal
las coach cite similarities with 
retired great Jimmy Brown aft
er gaining 80S yards during the 
regular season and 278 yards in 
the NFC {layoff and champion
ship um es.

T h r defense that has to con
tain Thomas is led by Bubba 
Smith, the ColtS’ 6 ^ - 7 ,  205- 
pound end of “kU, BUbba, kill’'  
fame.

In those match-ups are the 
likely key to Super Bowl V, the 
prestige has 115,000 that goes to 
each member of the winning 
teams and the abuse and |7,500 
that annually goes to each mem
ber of the losing team.
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Shaw Leads Crosby 
By One Over Arnie

:V: ,;} r-'r'j ‘li '
'■*3®■;,f' ' I SUNLAND  P'K  

RACE RESULTS

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— Smiling Tom Shaw shot a 
three-und^-par 69 Saturday and 
assumed a one-stroke lead over 
victory-hungry Arnold Palmer 
in the third round of the 1135,000 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am 
golf tournament.

Palmer, the 41-year-old mas

ter who has yet to win this clas
sic on the Monterey peninsula, 
matched Shaw’s 69 on the unu
sually warm and windless Peb
ble Beach course.

Shaw had a 54-hole total of 208 
and Palmer, who hasn’t  won 
since the final tournament of 
the year in 1969, was at 209.
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Baylor Decisions^ 
Longhorns, 77-70
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THE STAGE IS SET FOR TODAY'S SUPER BOWL 
It'i Dallas Cowboys vt. RotHmoia CoRs ia big owo ot

Jayhawks Crush 
New Mexico Five
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Golíad Defeated ï ? S & ^ i

Three Bulldegs 
Are Honored

’Three Coahoma players won certificates given 
by the Daily Herald for tbetr play during tbe 1970 
season. Identity of the three was made known 
at Saturday night’s All-Sports banquet honoring 
an estimated 150 athletes, held in the Student 
Union building at Howard County Junior CoUege 
Saturday night.

Spikie D ^es, former Coahoma and Big Spring 
coach, was the principal speaker at the fete.

Judged best offensive Imeman of the year was 
center Jo Best while David Brady was singled 
out as the best defensive lineman.

Dusty Choate was selected as Coahoma’s best 
back. All three boys are seniors.

Local Youngster Takes 
Honor With Sheep Dog

One of the top winners in the dog show held at 
Webb Saturday was owned and tramed by a Big 
Spring High School youngster, G r ^  Parnell.

Greg’s Shetland Sheep dog, Morning Bouncey 
Prancey, won top honors in the obedience trial. He 
won out over 44 entries in the trials.

Morning Bouncey Prancey scored 198 points of 
a possible 200 which is considered exceptional by 
the experts.

Greg and his dog were trained in a local obe
dience trahiing class conducted by tbe Big Spring 
Kennel Club.

During the trlaL the dogs are judged oo obe
dience to commands in beding, slttbig, going down 
to the prone position, standing for exunmation and 
recall.

Rice Beats *Hogs*
In Southwest Play

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) -  Rice guard
Tom Meyer hit a lay-up with 15 seconds loft to 

back the raOying Arkar 
a Southwest CooeneBee basketball game here

beat
in
Saturday aftenooiL

mass R asntacka 85-82

Wlnlea New Mexico Military 
Institute made a run at It for 
the first five minutes but How
ard County adjastod wall to 
strap a 111-77 defeat oa the 
Cadets from Boswell here 
Saturday night

The win was the second in 
two Western Conference starts 
for tbe Jayhawks. Over-all, 
HCJC is 15-7. NMMI is »-1 in 
conference and 0-8 on the year.

The Hawks d m ! pUy a ^  
unUl next Friday, when they 
storm into Levelland to face 
potent and poisonous South 
Plains.

Coach Harold Wilder was able 
to make use of his alternate unit 
almost half the time against 
the Cadets and the re s a le s  
developed a consistent if not 
deft scoring touch. Thirteen HC 
players got into action and 12 
of them scored.

Lawrence Young, to u ^  un
der tbe boards, stuffed in 19 
points for Howard County while 
Archie Myers bad 17 and Decell 
Lewis 15.

Bobby Boehler paced the 
guests with 14 p (^ ts  while 
Vance Martenson rang w  12.

The Hawks built up a 20-point 
bulK (50-80) at half-time. The 
C a d ^  sc o r^  the first points 
of the second half but that was 
as close as they got. HC quickly 
pulled away again.

Roger McAlister« the fresh
man from StanUm, had the 
satisfaction of counting the lOOtb 
point of the game tor HC.
HCJC n i l  w  R-« M WArcMa Myort ..............  |  S-W 1 17KtfWMlIl Nooi ...............  1 0 - 1 0  4Molvln Foroi ............. 2 00 { 17
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Lowronea Yoopb ..........  9 1-t I 1*Harry Millar ...............  |  S-| 0 11Shamv York • B B a a o « B o a « o o  I  0« I 10Jkn Krolir .................. I  1-| 1 S•Illy Klmi ...................  i  04 1 4Oruca HkMa .......... . 0 0« I 0Billy Orovoi ................  1 M 0 4Rooor McAlltItr ..........  |  1-7 1 4
Dola SonaloB ...............  1 0 - 1 7  4TaMa m 1MI a  111
NMMI (771 fi H-B BtWChoriaa (MdHnllk ........ 4 0-13 0Danny Amlla ...............  $ 1-5 0 11WovrTNm Wo(k4r ............ 4 1 - 1 1 0Vonca MortonMn ...... . 4 410 3 IIBoM>y BooMor ..............  7 M 4 14
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.................»>HoH Km« «00« -  NCN SO. NnImI 3B. OfncMa •  BOB O’Day aB OfW Howb.

Twice In Meet
SWEETWATER -  Big Spring 

G o l i a d  dropped successive 
games to BaUuMv and Sweet
water in the iweetwater Junior 
High Basketoall tournament 
here Friday and Saturday.

The Maveiicka yielded to 
Balliager in first round com- 

Ution, 25-19; then were side- 
ned by Sweetwater, 42-20, in 

consolation play.
BS GOLIAD (191 — TroBw ai 1-7-4; 
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Tolok 14441OoHod 4 M It aa  a  8  47
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Clemente Will 
Accept Award
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Vet

eran outfielder Roberto Clem
ente of Pittsburgh will receive 
the Tris Spealrér Award as 
"Player of the Year” Jan. 29 
at the anual Houston Baseball 
Writers Diner.

Clemente, who will receive the 
Houston writers’ top award, has 
a career total of 2,7M hits and 
a .316 batting average. He has 
won tbe National League bat
ting crown four times.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  WU- 
Uam Chatmon paced tbe Baylor 
Bears to tbeir first Southwest 
Conference basketball victory in 
as many starts this season with 
a 77-70 decision over Texas Sat
urday.

Chatmon, leading conference 
scorer, put the Bears ahead 27- 
26 with two free throws at 5:10 
remaining in the first half, and 
Baylor never trailed after a 30- 
38 halftime lead.

Chatmon took team scoring 
bonori with 23 points as the

Bears stretched their season 
mark to 0-4. Texas fell to 6-5 for 
the year and 1-1 in SWC action.

Junior forward Lynn Howden 
of Texas sank S  potaita to ledd 
all scorers.

The Longhorns hit only 82.8 
per cent of their field shots 
while tbe Bears hit 42.3 per 
cent.

Texas closed the margin to 62- 
58 early in tbe second half be
fore the Bears surged ahead 
74-64 on Bobby Thompson’s lay- 
up.

Jack Nlcklaus, eight strokes 
off the pace going into the 
springlike day, ma<le a run at 
the leaders, was five under par 
for the dav at one point, then 
took a double bogey six on the 
16th hole to drop back.

Nicklaus finished with a 69 for 
216, still eight back.

Howie Johnson, the big, fast- 
talking, fast-walking veteran 
who hasn’t won since 1950, had 
a 71 for 210 and was aloM in 
third place as Paal Haraty MI 
off the pace.

Harney, tied with Johnson and 
Shaw for first place at the end 
of 36 holes, took a fat 78 for 217. 
Bobbv Nichols, playing In the 
same group with Nlck]an.v man
aged a 71 for 211 and was alone 
at that figure in fourth place.

Tom Weiakopf foOo«^ at 212 
alMF-« •  p d ^  lt o b y  took 
a" 72 for 211

T e x a n f  T r iu m p li
4 ^

LEVELLAND — South Plains 
defeated Frank PMDlps, 8068, 
in a Western Conference bas
ketball game here Saturday 
night.

Further Reductions
ON MANY ITEMS FROM OUR JANUARY

CLEARANCE
1 Group Shoos, Woro

V i Price
NOW

REDUCED FURTHER!

1 Group

SHOES
Still

V i Price!
First Time Ever Sole On 

MODERN VESTS •  SLEEVELESS VESTS 
BELTED SWEATERS #  SWEATER SUITS

NOW 1/3 O FF
Now, Additlonol 
Mark Downs On

Fur Felt Hats
including Somo Wootorns

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
On Some

Suits And Sport Coots 
Come See!

(FBola l»y Oonny Vokk*)
REBOUND ACTION — Howard County Jayhawk Lawrence 
(Young (42) soars above teammate Jim Kreier (32) to snare a 
rebound dining the H aoia’ 111*77 trlimqih over New Mexico 
Military Institute Sattaday a l s ^  Obsenriag ttie action b  Shelly 
York (ffl white) for HCJC,

- ' \

Other Items Reduced Again! 
Store Wide Sale

Be Here When We Open At 9 A.M. Mondoy

/
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neMo
Earned Award

By TOMMY HART
Tha D allu  Cowboys, who should win 

but pro'
yieiaad the title erf o n ________ .
to the Oakland Raiders . . . Safety Bruce

today but probably won’t, have ^ g la ^  
the title of bride’s maid in the NFL

Taylor of t h e  
San Francisco 
49ers is an ex
citing b a l l  
player but he’s

^ to get de- 
ted one of 
these days try

ing to field the 
ball in impos
sible situations 
. . . O n e  ob
server said he 
wouldn’t  insure 
■" ’or’s life for

E . . . LA 
E d d i e  
Meador w a s  

telling friends 
on a recent 
visit here he’s 
called it a ca-

t ' i . ’. ?  b o b b y  BRAOAN
he has no desire to prove himself again 
under a new coach . . . Meador was in 
West Texas to set up a branch insurance 
office in Midland . . .  A modest Gene May- 
field said he didn’t  deserve that Coach of 
the Year award voted by the Texas Sports 
W riters Association, that it probably should 
have gone to the developer of some cham
pion . . .  If the award were so stereotjrped 
that it always went to the winner, it 
would be an empty honor . . . MayGeld 
did a splendid Job blending a paucity of 
experience with a great deal of eager tal
ent . . .  A half million dollars has been 
raised around the country for the Wichita 
State University athletic program . . . The 
Shockers lost 31 players in that O ct 2 
plane crash but f i t t e d  the season . . .  Ivy 
League basketball teams can henceforth 
play in the National Invitational tourna- 

if they get an invitation . . The
i n i ^  is held annually in Madison Square 
G a ^ n ,  New York . . . Rufe Morton, who

do you got a p re^  pass to the 
Super Bowl?” asked University 
of Texas sophomore Nancy 
Clark, who says Bichmooa 
Flowers is her boyfriend.

Nancy explained her predica
ment to tbs Associated Pn 
Saturday.

**Tbe Daily Texan (student 
newspapM') said I could cover 
it if 1 could get a ixess pass,' 
she said.

Is she (» the Daily Texan 
Staff?

*T write for them,”  she said.
Flowers, who {days on t te  

teams for the DaDas

stressed, however.
“That’s why he likes ine. I 

don’t threaten him.”
What story did she write M  

the student newspaper?
"It was a movie review. They 

didn’t publish H.
What will she do if she fails 

to get a ticket?
“I’ll stay home and keep his 

dog. It’s a Gennan S h e p b ^  f  
gave him. He plays basketbalL” 

Basketball? How does he j l t  
It through the hoop?

No, he doesn’t do that. He

i\M )MI( .< ITAI K’N

gave her eight tickets plays football too. He has a pro-

le in M  Sy DoMy VoMib )

died here recently, was a fine little in
fielder for the old Cosden Oilers prior to
World War n  . . .  ’The E. J. Holubs (he’s 
the veteran center of the Kansas City 
Chiefs) are now making their home in 
Odeesa . . . The Holubs are marketing 
false eye lashes through department and 
clothing stores in Texas . . . The New 
York Giants’ Fran Tarkenton is the highest 
salaried quarterback in the NFL, despite 
what foo  Jaright have heard . . . Repre
sentatives or me Texas Sports W riters As
sociation meet with L t  Gov. Ben Barnes in
Austin Jan. 23 to see what progren h u

T ibeen made about locating the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame in San Antonia’s HemisFair 
area . .  . Barnes wUl champion the writers’ 
cause with the state legislature . . . Even 
the Dallas delegation now agrees that San 
Antonio is probably the best site for the 
shrine . . . The Sfate Fair of Texas of
fered the T ^ A  a building but it didn’t 
meet specifications . . . Pro Football Week
ly picked Miami’s Don Shula as its Coach 
of the Year . . . Dallas’ Tom Landry 
probably deserved i t• • • •

The Big Spring High School cagers 
probably played to more people in games 
with Abilene High and Midland High here 
in their first two 5-AAAA starts than they 
appeared before in all their conference 
home contMts in 1970 . . . The Steers 
don’t always win but they play an excit
ing brand of ball . . . Sometimes I think 
nominations for Sports Halls of Fame 
should not be left to writers . . . Some of 
the names in baseball’s shrine at Coopers- 
town probably shouldn’t be there . . . The 
Tinkers • to • Evers - to - Chance combination 
made it because of a poem and not their 
fielding ability . . . They never had more 
than 27 double plays in any one season . . . 
'Tommy McCarthy likely made it because 
he was only 3-6 . .  . Red Ruffing, another 
selection, won 273 games, it is true, but 
he also lost 234 . .  . And Rabbit Maran- 
vUle. whose plaque is there, had a lifetime 
batting average of .258 . . .  He couldn’t 
field, either — he made 711 errors at 
shortstop . . . Earl Weaver (of Baltimore 
has already won more games than did 
teams managed by Wilbert Robinson but 
Robinson was elevated into the Coopers- 
town showplace . . . The St. Louis (base
ball) Cardinals have surpassed the $1 mil- 
ion mark in advance ticket sales, the fifth 
time in a row for the club . . . Christian 
College of the Southwest’s basketball team 
left early last Saturday so the awards 
made to the team in the ABC Olympic 
Basketball Classic had to be forwarded to 
coach David Wray . . . Honolulu likely will 
land an NFL football franchise in the next 
few years because (1) the people there are 
hungry for any kind of entertainment and 
(2) thé state of Hawaii is set to build a 
new stadium seating 50,000 . . . Some one 
said the natives would pay to see a family 

A Utah State basketballargument
player recently saw what he thought was

id  ■a cup of cola on a scoring table and drank 
it . . .  He had to be taken to the hospital
where a stomach pump was used to remove 
duplicating machine, ink from his innards

Walt Dixon, who once masterminded 
Carlsbad in the old Southwestern baseball 
league, will call the shots for San Antonio 
in the Texas League this year . . . Dhton 
has been in the Chicago Cub organixation 
since 1957 . . . When Orlando Cepeda 
broke into baseball in 1955, Dixon was the 
fellow who directed him afield . . . Inci
dentally, Bobby Bragan, the Texas League 
manager, thinks West Texas should < field
a team in the historic old circuit, whether 
it is Midland, Odessa or Lubbock
Somehow it makes sense that Martha 
Mitchell will be the speaker at the annual 
Washington Baseball W riters Association 
dinner next week.

BEST IN SHOW—Aa English S[uriiiger Spaniel, C^arapion Lee-Vee Black Uamond, earned 
the coveted “Best la  Show”  hoooti at the dog show Saturday. Black Diamond demoB- 
strates the form that helped him wla to owner Mrs. Vivian Dllfendalfar from Oklahoma 
City.

to the Cowboys-Baltimora Colts 
world championship game ia 
Miami Sunday, Nancy said.

But she gave six of them to 
her family and sold the othor
two thinking one of the six 

d be hui

Oklahoma, Spaniel
would be hud for her.

Flowers, 23, and Nancy, 19, 
are from Dothan. Ala.

Why not ask Richmond for an
other tidret?

T can’t  do that. He’d kill
me,” the said.

Cops Best In Show' Maybe if her story were told, 
some generous soul would offer 
her a ticket?

‘Oh. he’d kill me. Like last

Champion Lee-Vee Black
Diamond, an En^ish Springer 
Spaniel owned by Mrs. Vivian 
Diffendaffer of Oklahoma City, 
copped the coveted “Best In 
Show” boaori at the All-Breed 
Dog Show and Obedience Trial 
held at Webb Air Force Base 
Saturday.

The show was sponsored by
the Big Spring Kennel Chib and 
saw 698 dogs entered in the

Before copping the “Best In 
Show” tlUe, Black Diamond was 
named nunfoer one tai the 
spmllng group. Other winners 
and c o m ^ to rs  for the top

Amarillo Defeat 
Highlights Week

award were an Afghan Hound
owned by Dr. Doyle Rogers of 
Pasadena, Tex., in the Hound
category; a Shetland Sheepek^, 
owned by G. A. Mauldin of 
Midland, in the working group 
category; in the Terrier group, 
a Seislybam Terrier owned by 
wmiam Hitt of Houston, won 
the top award.

In the Toy tronp a Malteee 
owned by JuQa Brewster of 
Edmond, Oida., was the best 
end in the non-sporting group,

Big news ia Western Coe- Kan 
f e r e ^  basketbsO play the past 
week w u  the defeat Monday 
night of AmarlUo College by 
Pratt, Kan.

Pratt measured the Badgers. 
64-74, and it came about the 
time representaUves of other 
schools were beginning to think 
Amarillo couldn’t lose.

AmarlUo, which woo its first 
eight starts to dtmb Into the 
Nation’s Top 20, is tod by 46 
Larry Kenon, a freshman from 
Birmingham, Ala. Kenon tops 
the WJCC to both scoring andj 
rebounding.

Against Pratt, be scored 26 
points and pulled down 35 
r  e bo un d s . Amarillo’s only 
sophomore to Russell Bailey, 
wto taUied 18 points against 
P ra tt

Top performers for Amarillo 
include 64 Scott Puryear and 
6-3 Hershel MitcheU.

Bin McDonald, who to to his 
first year as coach of the 
Badgers, uses the fast break.
Last year, AmariUo was 6-10 
in the conference race.

The Badgers captured the 
Cowboy dassic toumamen*. 
charapionaiiip at Dodge City,

by turotog bacR Ibe host 
school to the champlooshlp 
game, 96-87.

In other recent games in-

V RATINGS

a miniature noodle owned by 
Iranchta of DaltotMrs. Robert

was selected the beet entry.
Judges for the day’s competl 

Uon were H. B. Cox of 
Oklahoma City; Sally Keyes, 
Albuquerque. N J L t .  Maxwell 
Riddle, Ravene, Ohio; HaskeU 
Sebuffman, New (tosUe, Ind.; 
Laura Summer«, Oklahonu 
City; and E. W. Upton J r  
Kingsport, Tenn.

Is Nw mmt Hm Ma  V  hmisr 
b a iM M i Is n »  wwn •«

TIm trS sr « I IMWi « ta
kWoH« »  t*  c>wi»sls

•".F«NsN^tarame JM. tx: orllSril.
t  Frank FMWas. 44 .

ÜMSoa V
la mmn x

L Hia cawav.
Mr. a s .4. aonotr,

5. Mawerd County, n S . 
4. tswNt Ftolns. 104.
7. OorandMi, 04.
I .  Schrsinar, 04.». N«« tMOTMa JC 74. 

>4. Odnso. »4.

Super Bowl 
Insight
MIAM I (AM  —

4tr aw Suatr oaod:
At «Mka — W tru1 CflVnolBMMp.

• I H it
ch fiaM ns o> M t

O allat
Nollenal

year when I aoU Flower posters 
hospItaL nw y

fesaional footbalL”
Does be tackle people?
“No, he catches the ball In 

the badtyard. He won’t let tonr- 
body i^y . He hogs the b i ^  

Nancy said since she gave 
Richmond a 4-leaf clover (he 
Cowboys have won all 
games. She also has given him 
a Bart Starr diin strap, this for
his graduation ¡xeMOt when he 

toned the University of TOa-

HlgMant Center
USED TIRES

AS
LOW
A S ...

$ 2
Selected A 
Appreved

f in
nessee last year.

“If you get nM a ticket, I’U 
get you something.” she said.

She said her number in Dallas 
is 2394652

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

WANT ADSUm

when I w u  to the 
wrote a story about it,”  t i e  
said.

Did U make him mad?
“Yes, because he didn’t  get 

any of the money. I made more 
than $400,’* she said

What w u  ahe to the hospital 
for?

"Anemia. And later I had 
chest surgery.”

Chest S a r g ^ ?
"It’s a tonf story. Yoa’re 

goBu think Im  a nut. I 
standing in front of this houM at 
the University of 
this boy w u  playing aroond 
with a gun and Mot me.

H u  she embarrsseed Rich- 
mond to other wsys?

"I sold MO sweatshirts at SMU 
tost
rovcT-for R e s e r v a t i o n s
Phone-..........,’ on tbs back,”
she said.

If someone wants to give her
a ticket, where am  t h ^  reach 
her?

‘.Tm gotng to Daltos tonight 
(where W  fhmfltmUy Uvu now), 
and ray fU ^t to ichedutod for 
I  a.nL Suday. If you write a 
story > r t  doa*l make It too 
ranshy. He’D kffl

vohring conference schools, 
South Plains loet to Ctorendoo, 
86-84; and Grayson County 
College.

South Ptoms was a pre-season 
choice of league coadws to wtn 
the ftog but the team w u  hit 
hard when ace scorer and 
rebounder Albert Moore w u  
declared s c h o l a s t i c a l l y  
ineligible. Moore was averaging 
26 points and 14.1 rebounds a 
game when he went out.

SMa — Orangt ioari MoMum, 
F la .

Dola — l uwAav. Jon. 17.
S iar»lf« Tim a — K ld ia ll t:W  

W T .

MMml ĵrM
ky aw

Asked to describe btrseif, she 
said she h u  red hair brown 
cyu , stands S-foot4 and weighs 
122 pounds.

Does Richmond like her fig 
ure?

"You’re getting mighty per 
sonal. Yeah. I guess he dou  
We’re not engaged. Someday 
I’m going to get serious about

A»r Tima t i-
w m ,.
a»J : »  Mm. _
•raaVoaMMia Camaawy. A ir tana 1 :ñ  
» .m ., U T .

etayon' atora — liu m  la  * oocii ; 
mwnkar at Me wawMe taam i P JW I t̂ i ntant̂ tar at l̂ t̂ i taal̂ t̂ i
»»rw rtm alkti t l4  manan tato! la r Mai

H."
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Now-40% m ore 
pow er for 90% of 
your Jobs.
Potont W HP ovtorhMd cam «nginM,
•till up to 25 bbHm  por o«Uon lor woilc and 
pl«F« Tortlon b ir front tutpontlon.
6 tool all-olMl bod. Durablo, dopondNMo. 
Low maintonnnoo, Mgh roMio. TakM 
■ campor, too. $ 2 0 4 1

TNI NO. 1 SlUIN O  
IMPORT TRUCK

OUTSELLS NO. 2 BY 
BETTER THAN FOUR TO ONE

PONTIAC
504 Eos» Third

DATSUN
Pk. 267-5535
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Garni Hal .a ca la l* — 
a l ■
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pl̂ n̂ ar aanalan kma.

U n iirm t — Tlw  NFC

Peralto Captures 
In Webb Putting Tilt

AFC C a molan «NI ka
I Sondt. 
yli ltlna

Thai and efficient bookkeeping
Coma S o . — Tita NM. M l.

; M uat Ni 0.
— II  aw ooma It  Had 

: o l llw  and M M t radutollon 4» m tnul«.
a  «dH u inHna i

By GENE NORTON
Frank Peralta rolled in eight 

aces during the 54-hole putting 
tournament held at the Webb 
Golf Course putting green 
Saturday to grab Hrst place in 
the event. Steve Davalle 
finished second and Chris 
Meisner wound up in third 
place.

Frank White earned fourth 
place honors and Tom Cooke 
finisbed fifth.

The winner received |12 in 
merchandise; (6 in merchandise 
went to Davalle while Meisner 
and White received (3 In mer
chandise. Cooke earned $1 in 
merchandise.

The greens at the Muny 
course are in excellent shape 
for this time of year and are 
putting extremely fast, says 
Charley Brantley, pro at the 
course.

Several golfers took advan
tage of the summer-like 
weather on 'Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday to break out the 
clubs and unllmber the muscles.

After a two-week abstinence, 
my playing partner Don Craw
ford and I took to the links 
at Webb for a workout Friday 
afternoon and what a workout 
it turned out to be.

Filion Is Winner
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  

Herve Filion, the Canadian 
driver who set a world record 
of 486 victories in harness 
racing during 1970, won the 
International Drivers Invitation 
Pacing Stakes at Harold Park 
Friday. He drove Bay Boyle, 
a pacer from New South Wales

I couldn’t hit the driver, three 
wood, three iron, five iron, 
seven iron, nine iron and the 
wedge. Didn’t make too many 
putts either. Anbody in the 
market for a good set of left- 
handed clubs??

am t. Tlw  loam i i arM i a m .
staff gives you error-free

dock'
Commltitoiwr'« 

om cM  Tim a — Tka 
art. fea oM cM .

TrapHy — Tfea «liiwMa loam rocolvai 
pa iMialen a< Uta Vinca 

rra fliv , a  tllva r 
a  mra

records ef
O P E N  S U N D A Y

Don’t
FID D LE
AROUND
figuring
your own

Toxm ore ih« loroMt iino>
ME TAX

to «xpenMofî HfatiiMl 
Y o u  co n  h e lp  m to im ixe
thorn b y  to t if io  H  A  R 
6LOCK. W e ll m ake  tu ro  
yo u  raco lvo  o v a ry  lo g o i do< 
d u ctio n . T h an  w o 'll g u a r* 
ontoo  y o u r ro lu m  fo r 
o c c u ra q i. W h y  R o o m  . o - 
ro u n d ?  T a f  W  
y o u r fliw l

LOCK Ughi

If «0 a»oko oar onora tool coa» yoo ooy poooitr or

N «  B l U i X D K c o -
AMERKA’S URMn TAX SOVKI WITH OVER 5000 OmOl
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NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

yourinconie
aud outgo uiben
you pay by check on us.

Taz-dedoctible expenaes you 
pay by check on ns will not be 
overlooked at tax-reporting 
time, and are easily proved.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main* Big Spring
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LUBBOCK -  Ger 
brought bat» Iron 
Baptist College to 
assistant basketball 
Texas Tech last ye 
was named to replao 
as the head mentor.

W E L L - T R A V  
W it h  D to t.

LL M 
Since
Mickey McConneU 

League national o 
met with District 1 
athres hare Friday 
of Nebraska who h 
volved In leadririhl 
level of baseball act

Bom to Poole, 
where Ids father w 
rancher and farm 
became a bat boy 
of six and player I 
a aandlot team at II 

While a student i 
State college, wher 
interests were t 
educatioa and Jon 
organtoed teams i
during the summer 
served as a qxrto 
sports announcer, c
wprt for newspapa 

to the mikhlettons 
became Executive \ 
the Nattonal Bsm Im

MacPHAILCil 
In 1936. Larry M 

rebuilding tbe Brook 
and hired McCoonc
a scouting program 
Daring m  enautoj 
served u  secretary
system. Traveling 

----- Ity Iand Puhlldty 
various intervals to 
his scouting ad  
enlisted to tbe Arm 
of 1942 and aerveil 
Informatloa and 
Public Rdatloos i 
Director assignmei 
Armored Force ar 
tation Corps until t 
1946.

Upon his rete 
Dodgers, Branch 1 
hbn Director of S 
PromoUoat, and li 
such programs as i 
Against the World 
ball Series, tbi 
Amateur Baseball 
coaching clinics fa  
prep school tost 
Army and Air Ct 
directon. and de 
supervised the m  
scouting system to

In 1961 McConne 
United Stalea RubI 
as Supervisor of 
tlvlties and his i 
chided the devc 
leadoship tralnin 
for tbe Uttle L 
production of mot 
film strips and o( 
aids for sports tost

McConndl has 
books on baseball, 
syndicated column 
instruction for K1 
Syndicate for sever 
served as co-di 
Howard CoseD of 1 
C l u b h o u s e  
American Broai 
pany for two years

TRAVELS i 
With the grow 

League, he becam 
executive of the 
organization in 1 
traveled from Japi 
pines, Hong Kon 
Indies and to Euro| 
Ing leadership clb

Wranglers 
H-S Junioi
CISCO — Cisco J 

won its second ga 
o v e r  tbe Ha 
Junior Varsity squ 
69 win. Lyneal J 
t ^  nets for 23 po 
while Wilson Ban 
Hardto-Stmroons’ 
was Mike DeHuff



>-h - "I
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Gerald Myers Takes
’ lotßruins

LUBBOCK - -  G«raW Myers, 
brought t»«.* from Houston 
Baptist College to serve as 
assistant basketbali coadi at 
Texas Tech last year, Friday 
was named to replace Bob Bass 
as the head mentor.

Myers is a fonner Tech cage 
standout. « • •

MIAMI (AP) -  The Florid
ians. who fired the team and 
kept the coach during the off 
season, made it a clean sweep 
Friday.

WILL-TRAVELED MICKEY McCONNELL (L) 
With Diet. 3 commissioner Jack Barber

LL Man In Game 
Since He Was 6
Mickey McConnell, the Little 

League national official who 
met with District S represent- 
a t ^  here Friday is a native 
of Nebraska who has been in? 
votved In leade’r ihip tX cfvery 

. level of baseball activity.
Bom in Poole, Nebraska, 

where Ms father was a cattle- 
rancher and fanner, Mkhay 
became a  b a t hoy at the age 
of six and player-manager of 
a sandlot taam at 11.

‘ While a stodent at Nebraska 
State college, where his chief 
interesU were ia physical 
edncation and )oaraalism, he 
organlMd teams and leagnes 
(bring the summer months and 
served as a aports writer and 
sports announcer, continnlnf to 

for newspapers and radio 
stitioos la the nudweat until he 
became Executive Secretary of 
the Nadoaal BaMbaO Congiw. 

MacFHAIL CALLED
In im .  Lany MacPhai! was 

rebuilding the B rook^  Dodgers 
aad hired McCoaoeu to set up 
a acouttne program fOr the dab. 
Daring m  enaulng years, he 
ssrved u  HoeCary of tha farm 
system. Traveling Secretary 
and PuhUdty Director at 
variotts M ervali la addltloo to 
hit ecouttag activltlea. He 
enlisted ia the Army la the fall 
of 1M2 and aerved In vartoua 
Information and Education, 
Public R datkos and Athletic 
Director aaslgninenU with the 
Armored Force end Tranqnr 
tation Corps until the spring of 
IMG.

Upon Us re ta n  to the 
Doqpers, Branch Rkkey made 
Mm Director of Scouting aad 
Promotions, and he developed 
sach progrema as the Brooklyn 
Against the World Junior Baae- 
ball Series, the Brooklyn 
Amateur Baseball Foundatloo, 
coaching clinics for college and 
prep school instructors and 
Army and Air Corps athletic 
directors, and devrioped and 
supervised the most fsr-flung 
scouting system la basebalL

In IHl McConneB joined the 
United States Rubber Company 
as Supervisor of Youth Ac
tivities and his activities U- 
chided the development of 
leadership training programs 
for the Little Leagues, and

Cuction of motion pictures, 
strips and other training 

aids for sports instructors.
McConneQ has written five 

books on baseball, authored a 
syndicated column on baseball 
instruction for King Features 
Syndicate for several years, and 
served as co^Urector with 
Howard CoseO of the All-Sports 
C l u b h o u s e  program over 
American Broackasting Com
pany for two years.

TRAVELS A LOT 
With the growth of Llttk 

League, he b ^ m e  a full-time 
executive of the international 
organization in 1965 and has 
traveled from Japan, the Philip
pines. Hong Kong, the West 
Indies and to Europe in conduct
ing leadership clinics for local

Wranglers Tip 
H-S Juniors
CISCO — Cisco Junior College 

won its second game in a row 
o v e r  the Hardin-Simmons 
Junior Varsity squad with a 79- 
69 win. Lyneal James ripped 
t ^  nets for 23 points for Cisco 
while Wilson Barrow added 18. 
Hardln-Simroons’ top acorar 
was Mike DeHuff w tu  17.

Little League officials and

^yers. He also aerves on the 
les and Charter Committees 

of Little Leegue.
He is a member of YMCA. 

Intematianal Studeot Aasoda- 
tloB end Kiwania Youth Com- 
mitteea and holds posttions of 
reepoosibility a t natlooal. state 
and local levels with the Yoke
fellow movement and the United 
Preabytcries Church 

McOoaoell cootinued from 
here to San Angalo, Waco and 
DMlas for «imiiar coafereaces.

He aald be w u  workiag with 
the Waco Chamber of Coov- 
merce to set up e traMing and 
•ervkes center for Little 
League ball, which would be 
one of the eight la the nation.

Similar centers are already in 
opmution la San Bernardino, 
C ^ . ;  St. Petersborf. Fla.; 
Ottowa, Canada; and Portland, 
Ore.

He aaid there ere now 1,900 
Llttk League officials and 
couatrlea throughout the world. 
Over two million boys compete 
In the program.

Paradpntlon In the Little 
League’s Senior program was 
up 15 per cent last year whik 
over-all Little League had five 
per cent more boys taking part.

Ui

Hal Blitman was released 
without ever having one com
plete season and foim «' Denver 
Rockets coach Rob Bass was 
hired to replace him.

Bass, nune currently with 
Texas Tech, vvfll take the reins 
at 9 p.m. tonight when the Flo
ridians attempt to snap a five- 
;ame losing string against the 
tah Stars.
The change didn't take Blit

man by surmise.
Weary and resigned to a fate 

he considered imminent, Blit
man sprawled deep in an easy 
(diair at Ms Hollywood, Fla., 
home and said, "Never in my 
wildest imagination did I ever 
eaqpect to see the cellar this 
year. Never.”

The team that he had put 
together through a whirlwind 
series of trades is mired dee^dv 
in the American Basketball 
Association’s Eastern Division 
basement.

Blitman had Mtched his cart 
to the series of acquisitions that 
had pronqited the advertising 
campaign; "Moat teams fire the 
coach. We fired the te a ia ”

When the 100 per cent pmon- 
nel turnover was complete, Blit- 
noan promised the Floridians 
would at least make the ABA 
playoffs. But Instead the team 
went Into a tailspin that left 
them with a miserable 18-30 
record at tbe time he got the 
axe.

Bass said from Lubbo(±, 
Tex., that he received "a 
fantastk thrae-year contract 
and m.OOO annually” to take 
the job.

The 41-year-old coach said it 
was a "most difficult time to 
resign my position at Texas 
Tech, but the possibility that 
was presented to me was of 
an immediate nature. I simply 
could not turn down the position 
as offered.”

Bass reached the playoffs 
both years he coached at Den
ver.

Snyder Topples 
Cee-City Wolves
COLORADO CITY — Snyder’s 

Tigers came roaring back after 
a cold first period here Friday 
night and ran off with a 79-59 
triumph over the Colorado City 
Wolves.

A M-potnt second stanza by 
tbe T tgm  shot them Into a lead 
they never relinquished. Dub 
Preston hit 28 points for the 
Tigers and WlUk Hopkins 
tonied 18 for Colorado City.

SNYOfK (m — o •ra sk t M 4 ; M m ley »->4; Vr*«lw<
» ; M - lt; LIngw
jm m y T x r S m  tM s-w .

WACO — Baylor University 
basketball coach Bill Menefee 
doesn’t have anything against 
{rowing his own, but with four 
ex-junior college stars in his 
starting lineup, one would won
der if the likeable mentor might 
not like to get his “ready 
made.”

Tyler Junior College Is the 
most-represented school on tbe 
Flghtln’ Bear roster with gradu
ates William Cbatmon, Bobby 
Tbompson and Roy Thomas on 
the starting unit. Fiery Jerry 
Hopkins came to the Baylor 
campus from Eastern Oida- 
loma JC and currently Is the 

se<x)nd-ranked scorer for the 
Green and Gold while the fifth 
.rc grad, Keith Curlee of 
McLennan County has seen 
service in nine of the 12 games 
this year with a 4.0 scoring 
average.

Chatmon is the big guy. The 
All-Southwest Conference and 
All-District 6 performer gets the 
maximum from his 6-5 height 
and currently has a 24.0 seming 
average and a 13.4 rebound 
average. He’s hitting .543 from 
tbe floor on 120 of 221 shots 
and has 101 rebounds. He set 

new Baylor school scoring 
record of 41 points against Mid
western University Jan. 12 and 
o u t v o t e d  NCAA scoring 
champion Johnny Neumann of 
(He Miss for the Most Valuable 
’layer award at the Palmetto 

Classic at Charleston, S.C., in 
December.

’Thompson has a lusty 13.4 
scoring average and 4.3 rebound 
mark while Thomas is hitting 
at an even 10.0 mark and has 
a 5.5 rebound average.

It’s no wonder that the 
veteran Baylor mentor likes his 
JC graduates. He figures 
they’re the key to victory . 
and the 8-4 record, his Bears 
carry into this week’s Southwest 
Conferen.-e opener against the 
University of Texas bears him 
oM̂
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Iowa Park Places
Six~O tl All-State
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — State 

champion Iowa Park dominntod 
the Texas Sports Writers’ As
sociation Class AA all-state foot
ball team for the second straight 
y ^ ,  landing six iHayers on the 
first team.

Iowa Park running back Jeff 
McDonald, a 5-foot-lO, Iffi-pound 
senior, is one of three repeaters 
on the first unit. Running back 
Cliff HcKklns, a 6-foot, 195- 
pounder from George West also 
returns to the first unit.

Linebacker Edward Costley of 
Mart is also a repeater although 
last seas(m he was a Class A 
all-.stater when Mart competed 
in that class.

Three others made the first 
units on both offense and de
fense. Vance Claybrook, a 0-2, 
225-pound senior from Refugio 
is a first team pick at offensive 
tackle and defensive lineman.

Friendswood senior Kent Bal
lard is the first team quarter
back and a defensive back. Eu 
ger Deets of Kirbyvllle made 
tbe first team as an offensive 
guard and linebacker.

The other first team running 
back is Charley FTanklin of Has
kell, a second team selection 
last season.

Rounding out tbe first team 
offensive line are ends Freddy 
Alien of Decatur and Steve 
Puckett of Floydada; tackles 
Don Harrison of Iowa Park and 
Claybrook; guards Glenn Sitzer 
of Floydada and Deets; and cen
ter Jimmy Gilmore of Iowa 
Park.

The front four on defense in
cludes ClaybroiA, Clifford 
Camp4>ell of Haskell and John 
Lyckman of Hillsboro. There 
was a three-way tie for the 
fourth spot among Albert Thom-

Amarillo College Is Now 
Tenth In Notional Poll
Vincennes U. of Vincennes, 

Ind., won a pair on the road 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., defeating Al
leghany Conununity College 120- 
83, and nipping Robert Morris 84̂  to remain on top of the 
weekly NJCAA basketball poU.

San Jacinto College had its 
seventeen game win streak 
bndeen by "^^ler J.C. 88-70, but 
remained solidly entrenched in 
second place.

Brevard J.C., 104), remains in 
third place, closely followed by 
Robert Morris, and the College 
of Southern Idaho. '

Amarillo, Tex., unbeaten after' 
eight games, climbed to tenth 
place in the poll. |

Kilgore, Tex., remained a sol
id contender by placing sixth, 
in the balloting. Kilgore won its' 
first nine games this season.

F irst
FtacoTO F TW ENTY Rsc F Is. Volos

1. VInetnnos, Ind. 140 171 (10)
L  Son Jacinto. Tox. 17-1 141 ( 1)1. Brtvord . Cocoo, Fio. 14« IO ( I)
4. R . M orris FItts. Fo. 4 ) a 05. Idoho, Twln Folls 140 74 ( 3)
1  K llae rt, Tox. 9-0 71 0
7. AAortlo Tsnn. 11-0 m 0
1  Forrum, Va. 43 44 0
9. Casgor, Wyo. 141 43 B

10. Am orlllo. T*x. 40 16 ( 11
11. Do Kolb, CTktan, G a 143 n B11. Bocont, Oklo. 14-3 11 ( 1)
1L Hutchison, Kan. 43 15 ( u14. W ntchostar, N Y . 14-1 14 0

Brome Toch. N. Y . 14-1 11 8
1«. R . M orris, Corthogs. III.

141 1) ( 1)
17. Ind«g*<taenc«, Kon. 143 10 B

$ueml Hancock, Mich 7-1 10 ( 1)
19. Columbia, Tonn. 140 9 B

Gulf Coast. Flo. 14-3 9 B
Genosoo. Film , Mich.

141 * 0
Mloml-Oad* Flo. 141 9 0
Crowdsr, Nooslw, MO,

142 9 •
GoWtn VoHov, Minn.

143 f 0

as of Refugio, Vincent Stewart 
of Giddings and Jacki« Perklns 
of lowa Park.

n a r r  t ia m  
ohmm*

Em to-Fr«ddy A il« v  Hoth^O InciMt 
1AS poundi, ««nior. Dacntur; SMv* P«ck' 
ttt, i- l, M t, S r., Floydada.

Tockloo-Oen Horrlton, «4 , m , V .. 
lonM Fo rk ; Vonco Cloybroek, é-X tIS# 
S r.. Rofuglo.

Guord»—(Momi Sw ttitr, 4-1. tIO , Sr.. 
Floydada; Eugor Ooot*. 40 , SOS, Sr̂  
K lrbyvlllo .

Contar—Jlmmy GHmoro, S-IO, 170, S r., 
lowo Fork.

Quortarbock—KonI •o llord , 40 , US, S r„ 
FrIondswood.

Running bock*—Jof( MeOonotd, 4>M, 
MS, S r., tawo Fo rk ; Chorloy FranM iR, S-10, 170, Sr., HoolNll; CIW HotkIno, 4d 
WS, S r., Goorgt Wt«(.

DdMN#
LInamon—ClIftord Conniboll, 4S , SIS, 

S r., Hatkoll; Jotai Lyckmon, 41 , SIO, 
S r ., H llliboro ; Vaneo <;ioybrook, 41 , SSQ, 
S r., R o (v ^ ¡ (tío) Albort ThonH», 40, 
no , S r., Rofuglo and Vlncont Statoort, 41-, 
2S5, S r., GMdlngo, ond Jocfclo Parklm , 
4 ) , 210, J r ., lowo Fork.

Llnobocktr»—Edword Coottay, 41, 100, 
S r., M orf; Roymond (^uttf, 4 X  SS4, S r„ 
Fh llllp t; Stovo Wotaon, 40 , 100, S r., 
lowo Fo rk ; Eugor Ooota, 40 , IOS, S r., 
K lrbyvlllo .

Bocks-Kovin Weod, S-11, MO, V . O ill- 
drofs; Grog Ancoll, 40 , 110, S r., lowo 
Fo rk ; Kont Bollord, 40 , 100, S r., Frlond4

SECOND TEAM  
OHonio I

Ends—Rondv Knox, Rofuglo; Grog An
cón, lowo Fork.

Tockio»—Crolg Motont, KlrbyvHlo: 
Woyno Dovls, Hoskcll.

(ruords—Torn Dovidson, Otoño; Ooorgo 
Hutson, OoKotb.

Contor—Hotch Smllb, Llono. 
Quortarbock—Bill Engllsb, Rofuglo. 
Running bocks—Rubon Tombungo, 

Otoño; Eornost Boon, K lrbyvlllo , Byron 
Show, Rofuglo.

Dotanso
LInamon—Cuarta Oovldson, Otoño; 

FM IIp Smitb. Eastland; Oonny Curtís, Rsogon County;
Unobocksrs—W llllc Rondlo, Docotur; 

Jock WoM. M art; Jim  Dowdy, Dolhart; 
HoSeb Smith. Llano.

Back»—Arcadlo R lvtro , M arta: Stovo 
FucRott, Floydada; Tommy Wolloco, 
Grand Sollna.

FORSAN — Both the Foraan 
^ 8  M|d girls kept their

swamping Water Valley teams 
Friday evening at Water V all^ .

The boys won 54-45, while tbe 
girls juniped to an almost to* 
stant and conunanding lead to 
win hands down, 77-45.

Jeff Williams led the Buffs 
with 14 points, white Doyle 
McCabe paced tte  Water V ali^  
boys with 11. Glmla Dodd’s 31 
points was way out in front for 
tbe girls, followed by Brenda 
Cowley with 18 and Jackie Con* 
dron with 17.

Foraan wrill entertaUf Garden 
City in more district contests 
starting with B games at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. Varsity games will 
start around 8 to 6:30 p.m. '

FO W aI? ^ « )  — Jocklo W llllt S4-W; 
Jo ff William« 7-4M; Stavo Yootta K M ;
Tom Kuyfwndoll 4 0 4 ; Miko iWurghy 4 K  
■ “  ‘  M-4. Totals S014S4.. r (45) — Crogg HoN
S-1-7: Jbn William« 4M B ; Doylo McCobo
W; Tom Srumloy 

W ATER V A LLEY
S-4IS; Wodo 1*74; Wtñmo Count«

10 14 14 1 4 -«  
W W IS 13—fS

S0 4 . Total« 1415 
Forson
Wofor VoHoy 

G irl«' gomo;
FORSAN (77) -  G loria Dodd 14341; 

Cotmlo Ounogon 4 1 4 : Brondo Coortay 
4M B ; Jocklo Condron 7-417; Kathy 
Rood 1-04. Total« 340-77.

W ATER V A LLEY  (45) — Dsbro Hall 
74-14; Nona Bonnlstar 4 0 M ; Alleo 
RowHng« 49-31. Totals 14941 
~ ton  35 IS 1« 3B-77
Wofer VolNy « 10 12 17-45

I

Loraine Wins
HIGHLAND -  Tbe Loraine 

Bulldogs upped their district 
mark to 0-1 here Friday evening 
with a 70-46 win over the High
land Hornets. Joel Ray A t l ^  
paced the winners’ scoring at
tack with 19 points.

7

ItholN olt: Only foams botonglng to 
I NJCAA ond In good standing oro 
' eluded In thtso rating«. Th* T«p 30

Vincennes received 10 of thei»*"'
19 firet place batlots cast

The
State 
IVational 
Rank

> > ■<

RIVERSIDE® RUNABOUT

COLORADO C ITY  (19) — M«4ttw s 
40-13: KIm Brtll 441B; ttaofelm 410M ; 
WrlM>f M -t: WlWoms 40-1): Broev 1-4 
1  Titata 31-174».

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

4-PLY NYLON CORD BODY

ABILENE -  Captain Stan 
Lambert burned tbe cettb for 
23 points here Friday n lM  as 
be ted the AbQene E a ^  to 
an easy 8548 verdict over 
Odessa High.

It was the Hrst loop win in 
four tries for the Eagles and 
the loss gives Odessa a 1-3 
mark in the district and 6-16 
over-all.

S t a n d o u t  performer for 
Odessa was Larry Thornhill. He 
canned 29 points to lead all 
8c(u«rs in the contest.

A S IL C N e  (IS ) — Lom bwi 9-431; 
F«ii9«»«r 4 3 4 ; Fl«b«r 4411; Wllltam« 
4 4 IB ; SonMlf 4 1 4 ; Fobnar K41B; Huff 
4 0 « ; Horn« 144 ; McCrkfcord 14-1; 
Oroy 404 . T«tata 341945.

OOESSA (M ) — SImmwi« 0 0 4 ; 
M fdlln 0 4 4 ; Sbtafd« 47-15; WIMtrtan 
41-7; TbornhW 14439; B9«n 4412: 
Moor« 01-1; Totali 343*41.

SUNLAND PK 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST
FR ID A Y

(4 tar) — Do a«equ« 13B.
i n .  3JB : e«au (tag* 3 J0 , 1.30; Julta'» 

‘  l i i T l I  4 1
Johnny's Lino 

•4W 1.IB ; 0«
Frin cota L IB . Tlnw 

SeCOND (5W fur) —
I.M , 111 3 J» ; Notsuo B4W
Mark S J I . Timo 101

D A ILY  OOUBLC M LN  
TH IRD  (fW  tar) — My Oolltah 14B, 

LOB, L IB ; B lu t Corbollcx 11.00, 130;
L  0 .1  Frld s 540. Timo 101 4 1  

Quin M7.30.
FOURTH (« fur) — Fomgorsd Lady 

«.M , 4.40, 110; Mostar Lock U lO , 040; 
Fsoootal Rsword 441 Tim « 111 

Quin 1117.01
FIFTH  (070 yards) — Salilo  leool 

LOO, L41  L30; W ist Tonta 130, L30; 
Horp Boy LIO . Timo 41 411 

Exocta paM 07.01
SIXTH (0 tar) — Astra Nova 110. 

401 140; Sock SIWf 7 J1  440; S lu t 
Ftro  1.31. Hm« 111 45.

Quin 033.00.
SEVEN TH (350 yords) — Jotarondo 

4.01 m  340; Hotan's S««t W.40, 4 J0 ; 
LaefMÜal i l l  Timo W 1-H 

Quin ÖI.40.
EIGH TH (SW ta r) — Konclty Fsnny 

0.41 4.01 3.00; Ofmmor 4.30, LOO;
Nog««'« Son LO I Timo 1BL 

NINTH (« ta r) _  War Fon Git » J0 , 
0.41 4.10; Cabo WtaHnr 13.00, 140; 
Molta « F«f L40. Timo 111 

TENTH Ion« mllo) — Alva A. 3i40> 
0.41 540; l ovogs Fagan 440, LM ; (taor 
Stas 131 Tim « 110 ï ï

Altandonoo t » ;  TotaO Fool tllMIB.

ODESSA — The home
standing Permian Panthers 
knocked the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars from the ranks of tbe 
unbeaten here Friday night with 
a 70-61 victory.

Tan diaries Swedberg paced 
the Panther win vritta 26 points. 
Jeff Jameson added 17 and 
Ttorry Crtws chipped in with 11 
tor Permian. Sammy Walker 
was the top point-getter for 
Cooper with 16.

Both teams are now tied in 
tbe District with 3-1 slates.

FERM IAN (7BI — Cr*w* 41-11; Long 
4 4 0 ; Ossodborg 14435; Jomoson 47-17; 
Johnson 4 4 1  Total« 141470.

COOFER «31 — Sum n *¿-13:
Crawford «4-13; WoRtor 7-4U ; Stagbon« 
4 4 1 ; Suchonon 1-41: Wllloox 1-41;
Jonton 4 3 4 : Ronfre * 4 1  Total« 341I-4L 

• • •
MIDLAND -  ’The Midland 

BuUdogs remained undefeated 
in District 5-AAAA competition 
here Friday night wrtth a 69-62 
compiest of the San Angelo 
Bobcats.

Tbe win alej boosted the BuD- 
dogs’ season mark to 18-5.

Gary Brewster notched 17 
points for the winners and Lee 
Childress paced San Angelo 
with 18.

M IDLAND (09) — Mason 44W ; Woods 
43-14: 6 . Browstar 7-417: F . Jackson 
4 3 4 ; Montanos * 4 « ; Fhllllpo «411; 
Rodiiqu«! 4 4 L  Totals 34409.

5AK’ ANGELO (41) — Lo«rr*nc« 1-47; 
Torotay 4411: ailM r«** 4410; Lewis 
7-1-1S; Mtndtrson 1-1-1; Novlns 44 4 : 
Gonsotos 1-4L Total« 14144L

Ozona Edges 
Crane, 49-48
OZONA — David SeweU’s 

layup was the only field goal 
sco r^  in the overtime period 
here Friday night as Ozona 
nipped Crane in a basketball 
thriiter, 49-48.

Ozona came from behind in 
the fourth quarter to send the 
game into the overtime. Crane’s 
Terry Neal ted all scorers with 
20 ^ in ts  and David Pagan 
topped Ozona with 12.

L'-il

J
A
N

4- s o - i a  T v s n i M
M .K. PLU S 1 .7 S  
P X T «  TRA06-IN

1 6  i i iQ l ir t i  t r e e d  
w e e r  ex p ec teecy

(PAST P R Il M O UN YIN UI

TR IA D  W IA R  U F tC T A N C V
leeewee e# rarteM» keWte ewd

MwMwSeu
-------- «—

9mmf, MwUM wery Wurtf wpm 
it 4mH •# êPckuoD replu— fku 9tou

.....{î3::si.n
40 a—uA• 0 «««oooooooSI0.00 40 MUMtk ««««««oBooo« 0.00aountk• ««««00*0«a* 4.00
99 MBUUfll • « « • e •« ««• •« i.OO90 imOi.............  4.0094 MUnlOl ooooooooo««# 9.00ItMili.............  9.00
truuO Wuuf Cipuctuucy u#fur Ouue uul upphf 9u fkM eeuO Hnaircliiir.
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rU M lIS B B A U . F lU S
•LA C K W A U F R K I 3 X 3 .

M ZfS lA C N lA C N
4 30 13 .a.*e L 7 S
7.35-14 ia.*e* 2 0 4
7 .7 5  14 i4.«e* 2 .17
7.75-15 2.1V
•  25-14 ze.*e* 2 3 3
•  15-15 2 3 5
1 .55  14 sa.*e* 2 .53
1.45-15 2 3 3

^ ih tro d «  taW rooW yoorcar.W tdtawufc S3 moro «o A .

O F F !
HST w h it«  o r b lo ck w a lls
•  Strong 4-ply nylon cord body
*  3 0 - m o n th  t r e o d  w e a r  e x -

25<^oOFF
R IV IR S ID I*  M O N IY  M A K IR

•  For vans, campers, trollera
•  Dependcble nylon cord body
•  Deep dpet for extra traction

TUei-TYFI
•LACKWALL

SU IS
6.70-13
7.00-13
6.30-16
7.00-16

RIOULAR
raici
lACN
337
$43
$38
$43

SALI
PRICI
lACH
27.75
22.2S
1S.SO
22.25

PLUS
P.I.T.
lACN
2.40
2.83

TweattBS ■MULAM •AU FieB
BOACRWAil pmet FMCB FXT. .

HZ8B lACN tACM BACN
450-13 25(X)* I43B* 1.7B
1*M4 26.00* ig.B4* L94
7.00-M 37.<X>* le-SB* 1.94
7.1K14
755-15 a.oo* fixe* 104,

.LOi
7JS-U
725-13 3000* tS-BO* LI7

LtV
BJKI4
B.IS-IS 33.50- M.13* L33

343
S.S5-I4
S.4KIS u j t r 13AT» L53

isa
MS-14 3J4
SJS-IS 4000* 194
9.I5-1S L94

l•> LtB•

1
7

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

• .V
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Big Spring (Ttxos) H»rald, Sundoy, Joh. 17, 1971 Baseball Team 
Launches Play 
WWi Lubbock
Big Spring High School 

ball mentor Oakey Haygood will 
have eight letterroen ratanring 
I ro a  a  year ago to form the 

'  lo r the IfTl ~ 
baseball team.

assisted by Tim 
win have pitchers Dave 

Duncan, David Engiert and 
John Sevey to form his i 
corps.

Inflelders back for another 
include Roddy Caffey,

Bandy W (^ c k  md^Gnuÿ  Bay.
’ m Brewer

(Photo by Danny VOM«)

JUMP BALL CALLED UNDER BIO SPRING BASKET 
Benito Rubio, (SO), BS, bids fo r possession

Rebels Use Gratis
Offerings To Win

Pete Shsffer and Tom 
are letterroen returning who 
cen pmform both in the outer 
garden and behind the plate.

The Steers, who posted an 8-U 
mark last aeason, open the 
season March 2 with a boma 
contest againit Lubbock Coro
nado. D M ict play gets under 
way March 23 when Big Spring 
hosU Abilene High at Steer 
Park.

Wmtouts for the Steers will 
begin Feb. 1 and the team will 
not be entered in any pre-season 
tournaments this year.

Singla games during the week 
win begin at 4 p.m. Home 
Saturday contests will start at 
2 p.m. and all twin-blUi begin
at 1 p.m.

v a m it v  s c h k o u ls
March ^ Uhboek C e re n o to h tre ; 

March I .  Lubhocfc hoto; March «. 
OdnM Ector hart (O H ); M orrt ♦. 
Bntm thM  horti March IS . UOt 
CoranoOo Ihora; átorch J * . LObf 
Montorty m trt (OM ); M orrt H , aro«»i*- 
ritM thorc; March W, t i  Poo* ewrfM t 
•h trt; March I» , S i PoO* AxtMii A 
jeftoóen (h trt; Morch B . Abllant h tic  
March V , MMIond hora; March M 
Ptrmton (h trt; (^11 X  M M M  h trt 
April i ,  Cooptr m n ; A ^ i $, OdoMO 
(h trt; April (3. $m  Ahgtia h tra i Aprir 
I t , AM Itttt (h trt; April X ). M id i«  
Ih trt; April M. Ptrrwla» h tra i April 
17. MMIond Lot (htro) May 1, C a r^
h trt ; May 4. OdKM  h trt ; May

Midland l>ee. using a patented I against Big Spring, only 22 
full court press and the fast against Lee.
break, went the free-throw route 
to stifle Big Spring, 76-75, in 
a District ^AAAA cllffhanger 
here Friday night.

Another large crowd showed Newman, 
up for the branigan and the on
lookers got their m o an ’s  worth.

The two teams fought down 
to the wire before James 
Turner’s free toss with nine sec
onds left decided it. Jesse 
Olague had time to get a shot 
away from out front after that

Mike Randle and Richard 
Bullard of Big Spnng were both 
banished to the penalty box 
while Randy Womack, David 

David Carter and 
Jesae Olague each had four 
Infractions charged against 
them at the end.

Big Spring led at one .stage 
in the imbroglio, 30-14. but bv 
half time Lee was in command, 
51-49

, James Turner emerged as 
but it didn’t find the basket. Midland’s leading scorer with

otherBig Spring beat tbe Rebels 
badly from the floor, sinking 
30 field goals to only 23 for 
the guests.

Lee, however, made good on 
the first 18 grati^ ltcbes it took 
and cashed In 30 tiroes in 42 
efforts at the line. Big Spring 
had only 26 opportunities at 
penalty shots and converted just 
15 of those.

Several of the Steers were in 
foul trouble at the half. In all. 
34 infractions were whistled

14 points. Ten other Rebels got 
into the scoring column.

The game’s scoring leader 
was D a i^  Carter of Big Spring, 
who combinad eight fldd goals 
with four gratis pitches for 20 
points. Olague complemented 
Carter’s effort with 17 points.

'The win was the second in 
four league starts for Lee. Big 
Spring Is now 1-3 in 5-AAAA 
^ y .  The Steers go to Abilene 
for a game with Cooper Tues
day night and venture to Odessa 
Friday to tangle with Odessa 
High

Lee is 12-11 over-all while Big 
Spring slumped to 11-12.

In preliminary contests, the 
Big Spring JVs bruised their 
way to an 83-75 victory over 
the Lee reserves while the Big 
Spring Sophs won, 74-63.

The Lee JVs had a good shot 
at victory going into the final 
minute of play but lost their 
cool and were guilty of too 
nrumy tumoven.

David Gamboa paced the 
Shorthorns in that one with 22 
points while Robert Wallace had 
15 and Rondel Brock 14.

S T E tU  (T l) 
T«d Smm

ff M-O pf tp

OavW W»»—'ow 
DovM Cortor 
J« H  Ologut 
M ik* Hanoi« 
metarO SulMrO S«nl(e Rutoo 
Jack»  Aorfi
L IE  (7 tl

Third Richters
Is Signed

JUNIOR VARSITY 
March I . Odona Rctor h«r«: Moi 

4. O O nn hart: March I I , OOm m  (Iw r«;
jrch  U , MMIohO iM ra; March SS. 

e«rm lan h a rt; March W, MldtonO M ar«; 
Mordi I I .  MMMfM Lot horai Aprlt I. 
Permian lh«r«; A srII (X  Son Anooto 
IhM-«; April 13. MMlanO La« M art] Aprft 
It , Son Ano««« h«r«.

Lombardi Award Will
’»<■■■'' ■ a / '

Be Made Thursday
HOUSTON, Te*. (AP) -  The 

winner of the first annual Vince 
Lombardi award honoring the 
natioo’a collegiate lineman of 
the year will be revealed Thnrs- 

ty ^n i^  by Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew.. t 

The winner will come from 
four finalists, all roambers of 
the Associated Press All-Ameri
can team, udw will be present 
at the diner.

’The finalists are Larry Di 
Nardo, offensive guard, Notre

Dame; Chip Kell, 
guard, Tennessee; Bock Perdo- 
nL defensive tadde, Georgia 
Tech, and Jim StiUwagoa, de
fensive guard and linebacker, 
Ohio State.

Agnew win present the award 
after reading tbe naoM of the 
winner whose Identity will be 
known oidy by a Houston ae- 
counting firm prior to the

The winner wlD receive the 
granite Lombardi award, sym-

FIRST REVERSAL

Mustangs Beaten 
By Cougar Club

KLONDKE -  Sands’ 17-
game winning streak came to 

bereP ridaa halt bare Friday night 
the Klondike Cougars usad.fraa 
throwi to grab a 73-67 district 
victory.

Sands made good nine times 
in 11 chances at tbe line but
the Cougars converted 19 times 
in penafi;y situations to pull it 
out.

The win left Klondike all
alooa at the top of the heap 
with a 5-0 record. The two 
teams clash again Feb. I  in
Ackerly. However, of nnore 
immediate concern to James 
BUke’s Mustangs is a Tueaday 
night date in Ackerly with
Borden County, always tough 
and now tied with Sands for 
second place with a 4-1 record 

Val Stephens tossed in 33

points and CUff Stephens 23 for 
Klondike. Bobby Beall had 16
and Johnny Peugh 18 for Sands 

“  '  a n  te iltTbe Cougars te i l t  up a 13- 
point bulge at half time and 
Sands slE ^y  had too far to go 
after the rest period 

KlondOge’s gbis also woo hi 
a game that want down to the 
wire. Final acora was 4M6. The 
two taama are now doadloclad 
In the standlnfi with 4-1 record. 
Flower Grove banded Kkmdike 
its only conference loas 

Joyce Welcher banged in 21 
points for Klondike while Janet 
Nichols had 20 for Sands.

-  SMM i m  a«4] joAMto pooMi ae-N] aMoroMa u-t-

RLONOIKI cm -  CNR ttoptaM M- 
■ IV1»3b “

bo tiling d iac ip i^  and dBtflcated 
to the memory of the late Vince 
Lombardi, former Green Bay 
and Washington coach who (Bad 
last Septembar of cancer.

The mONi-pIate dinner l i  
sponsored t e  the Vince Lombar- 
di-RoUry d u b  of Honaton f t e  
daUon b e ., with proceeds jpth 
to tbe research fund of tha 
AoMrican Cancer Society.

The four finalists were select 
cd by a 54-member committee 
R is headed by Frank Laaby, 
who waa line coach at Fordham 
Univuralty when Lombardi 
gained fame m  a roenteer 
tM  famous “seven Noedts 
granite^ line.

Leate accepted the appoint
ment m e. 20 while under boat- 
ment for leukemia at Houston’s 
University of T exu  M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor In-

Louis A. Wynhoff, board chair- 
man of tha Hairla County unit of 
tha cancer aodety, said 53 of tha 
54 mambert of the aelection 
conuaRlte cast baDots that UM 
tabulitad by the accounting firm 
of Price Waterhouse and 

At the recant NCAA conven
tion hare, coaches of the four 
finalists commented on their 
pUyurs.

son
Georgia Tech coach Bud Car
si salid Perdoni Is “a great

Before one of the biggest 
crowds in many 

iSoHISi'iih, (ht  ym m  Omy
Funk beat Boll Bamos la 
two straight falls at tha Munici
pal Auditorium here Friday to 
retain Ms Brass Knuddes 
championship.

The Gladiator, who later was 
to return for a tag team match, 
got things off to a roaring start 
when he jumped Into the ring
to help S'akagndii in tbe first 
preliminary on the card.

Sakaguchi was In axalaat Tha 
Lawman and The Gladiator’s
unruly daportniMt h ro u ^ t 
down the wrath of the crowd 
and caused The Lawman to be 
dedarad the wtamar.

In tha second bouL The Beast 
had the upper hand over 
Gorgeous G e o ^  Jr., and waa 
ruled the winner.

Goodnen and popularity
vailed In the tag team 
when tha tandain of Blchay 
Romero and Nick Kosak with
stood tbe haraeement and p l ^  
cal violence of Mr. W nirang 
and The GUdUtor to havo thalr 
hands raised in victory.

Romaro and Kosak prevafiad, 
true, but obsarvera wonder bow 
much m art succea they can 
stand, going up agaiaat tha Ubm 
of the villainous Mr. Wrastilng 
and Tbe Gladiator.

“No othar athlsto Pvt 
coached in the last 25 years has

•* r-«,

Totali V-lf-n.
KtoodUM

Grady Tourney! 
Dead Ahead

Largest T V  Audience Moy 
Witness Game At Miami

GRADY — Pairings have 
been announced for tte  Grady 
Invitational Jnniw High Basket
ball Tournament that begins 
here Thursday and continues 
through Saturday night.

In the boy’s bracket, Flower 
Grove and Greenwood kldc off 
the action at 11 a.m. Thursday. 
Coahoma and Klondike will take 
to the hardwood next, followed 
by the Stanton-Fluvanna contest 
St 4:15 p.m. At 6 p.m. Grady 
win go against Union to com
plete the first day’s action.

In the girl's division, Coa
homa faces Klondike in toe 
opener at 12:30 Thursday. Union

MIAMI (AP) Pro fOotbafl 
Commissioaer' Pete Roselle 
thinks tbe country’s rain, sleet 
and mow might trap televisloo 
sports’ largest audience in his
tory for Super Bowl V.

“If it’s aero and snowing out- 
skle,’’ said Roselle, "it would 
tend to make even occaslOQal 
fans stay honM and spend to
day watching the Super Bowl.“ 

NBC flueaNTs are thinking In 
terms of 35 mflUon homes and 
65 million viewers when Balti
more and Dallas dash at 1:11
p.m., CST, in what is escpected

(jrangeto be a sun-splashed 
Bowl.

“From toe weather reports, 
K doesn’t seem too comfortable
in many of our large population 

nocelle said. That

contrasts what has been fan 
tastic weather here in Miami.” 

RosaDe talked about more 
than toe weather at a Friday 
news conference and ended toe 
session by being served with a 
subpoena to appear for another 
hearing on the local area televi- 
sioa blackout of the game.

Miami Beach attorney EOis 
Rubin has struck out twice in 
court over lifting the tabe-ban 
for South Florhla, but was try
ing for tome llth-bour magic 
against RoseDe.

Roadie said he hopes Buffalo

Carsonbeen more dedicaled,
Oahl.

Notre Dame coach Art Par- 
seghian said Di Nardo “is not 
jud  a great footbaO player but 
an all tfound playar.”

Coach Bin Battle of 'Tennessee 
said, “We’ve used all our def- 
inltioos on Chip Kell. We’re
proud of Chip and so glad the 

the great

O dG B SO  R i p f  K t r m i t

KERMIT — Tha Odesaa fcto r 
Regies waltaed to an easy tt-S8 
victory over Ktrmit here Fri
day nijght.

it  w u  tbe fourth district wta 
in as many starts for the Eaglaa 
and hiksd their aeaaon’a record
to 17-7.

award is named after 
Vince Lombardi “

Hugh Hlndiiuui, assistant ath
letic director at ()bk> State,
said. "The award not only ben- 

but alsoeftti Jim Stiliwagon 
Ohio State. Jimmy has lots of 
hadere hip equipment.”

TIDW ELL’S 
Tax Sendee
IMO Scarry SO-1171

A LL  SOUTH SIDE  
BARBER SHOPS

owner Ralph Wilson’s poaslble 
franchise shift to

A nnevnea th a t ha ircu t p rk a a  will ba 

advancad 2Se a ffactiva Tuaaday, Jan . 19

«Wn« «cor«— SprMo 3« L f«  34
Jam n  Turner 
Oovia R)r««f«l| ^
Lorry Than«
M oiiv MIM«r Jerry Orovrt 
OKJtort Slo^kwFli 
Tom ANomi 
John Wlltlntfiom Garry Turner Steve Crarmaoll 
K«n Nolmor 
Noul nwtourn«

ALPINE -  Sul Ross 
University Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach Richard 
Harvey has announced the 
slgring of toe third member of 

j J,toe E. A. Richters family of 
I « ' C o a h o m a  to a football

State pected to see action during the 
1071

'  r>cholarsh:p at Sul Ross.

Big Soring 
Violarlo L««

] 73 I li He Ls Don Richters, who will 
n  3B« ti 7«iFin his bi others DeWayne and 
3g 41 41 73jDean as members of the Lobo 

offkioM-j«ii trowmng «nô jV’ i!.r?|^ua<l. Don gradtutM from
BS jv (B3I — woiioc« S-H5: ei*fc«iCoahoma High School this fall.

S-1 II. Gamboa 4-IO-a. Otogu« 110.'Term 4-M. Brock 7-B-I4; Brgwr« 1A1;| DcWaynC, 8 SeniOT tWO >ear
was selected as a

of the Lobo
mcGo*«bih g-4-« Tota»» »-»41 iiptfermar.LEE JV (711 — BroO««v 4-I-«; p«,ryi leilernwir
1-0-4. Kiriion 14-4; EOworO« 344; ¡1970 CO<aptaÌn

team that finished toe 1970
campaign with an impressive 7-

Prvrigr WNtfOont )-M ; HiKkgbv
4-3-11; Ptm bffion  I'M ; McCvHeMfh
gi 1. woro M-5; Thor*« 3-3» Total* 1» 14- campaign with an impress 
Bio Soring »  » 43 tijs mark. He was auo named
'■« r»i ri,?P ”  winner of toe Most Conscien-
McOriMMfm i-o*}; w«b6 s-ŝ is; Grpcriltjous Pi&ver Award at the

awards
LEE s o ^  141) — TotTrokm* 141; banouet.

Fro ilo r H -I1 ] ThogprO 0-M ; Groorw11-1; Mothl* XI1; Tuck 1-4-1; Batm XS-S; Korthovn’ 114; KHor »» ; GoeOly 
» 311. T«tol* B1»41

Dean, a freshman red shirt 
during the 1970 season, is ex-

campaign In an offensive 
half back spot.

Referrbig to his new signee, 
Harvey d-::8cribes the 0-1, 210 
pound all district offensive and 
defensive tackle as an "out
standing prospect who we are 
counting on to play a lot of 
tell as a freshman since we 
like to ktep a Richters or two 
in the Ixibo lineup.”

Like his two older brothers, 
Don, is planning to major in 
physical education and has high 
nopes of joining the coaching 
ranks in the future.

Harvey said the Richters 
family "Is a very dedicated 
athletic family, with five girls 
and two older brothers, all 
h a v i n g  been involved in 
athletics.^’

Mr. Richters is a Civil Service 
employe at Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring.

and Greenwood sqture off at 
3 p.m. and Crane meets Stanton centers, 
at 5:30 p.m. The Grady bunch 
goes against Fluvanna at 6:45

m .h. dim« br.c*a! SMU Renews
are scheduled to be reeled off p e y 'e  P n r f  
at 6:45 p.m. Saturday and the! 7 
championship game lor the boys: DALLAS (AP) -  Southern 
will follow at 8 p.m. ' Methodist University extemlfd

Seattle d o e n t  
go through. He said a dub 
move is never healthy for the 
league

Wilson is disenchanted with
I the conditions and aurroundlngs 

Stadium m

/v\(>N rc;o/v\r.KY

Lamesa Tops Loop 
With 56-45 Win

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Tornadoes kept its hold on first 
place In District 3-AAA with a 
56-45 win over Sweetwater hwe 
Friday night.

It was the fifth straight win 
for the Tornadoes. ’The lou  was 
toe second for the Mustangs in 
five games.

C e ^  Davis led the winners 
with 20 points and CUff Gilliam 
hit 17 for Sweetwater.

LAMBSA (S4) — Dovi* 7-XSI; BoWwIn 31-11) Hordborgor 31-11) H. McCurloy 
1 34; »»ten 444. Totolt »-1XS4.SWCETWATER (4SI — SgauWInB 34 14; R(«oa»t 3X4; GHIIam 7-317) Hill* IA10) Hvnt 3X4. T»«at* 11-34S.

Why Us, Queries 
South African t l

JOHANNESBURG, So ut h 
Africa (AP) — Alf Chalmers, 
president of the South African 
Lawn Tennis Association, says 
he’s greatly upset about his 
counti^ being Mired the 1971 
Davis Cup Tournament.

Chalmers said Friday his 
union was doing everything 
possible to abide by Interna
tional Lawn Tennis Federation 
rules. He .said South Africa 
would again ap(riy for next 
year’s Davis Cup.

Both South Africa and 
Rhodesia were excluded Friday 
by the tournament’s emergency 
committee because of their 
apartheid policies.

Owen Williams, organizer | of
toe South Africa Open Tennis 

I beChampionships to be held in 
April, said the decision was 
"regrettable but inevitable ’’

Helps In Opener
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 

— Bowie Kuhn, major leame 
baseball commissioner, Friday 
threw out the first baD to
inaugurate Nicaragua’s second

■ cnamateur baseball champioMfelp

m

■^4

K;

THIRD BROTHER SIGNS — Don Richters, Coahoma Senior, (seated), signs t  scholar-
t footlIn football. Over-ship agreement to attend Sul Ross J ta te  University 

looking the signing, (standing, L I
tors, rather; Dwayne; and Dean. Dwayne, a December graduate, is employed by tbe Al-

Alpine and play
L to R), are athletic director Richard Harvey; E. A. Rich-

pine pubUc school system, while Dean is a  fi^shman.

the contract of Hayden Fry, 
head football coach and athletic 
director, through 1174, SMU 
president Willis Tate said Satur- 
d i )^

Fry’s current contract expired 
at the end of the 1971 seaaon.

Tbe coach became athletic di
rector July 1, 19M. Since then, 
the Mustangs have won 12 cham
pionships in four of toe eight 
sports sponsored by the South 
west Conference

“Coach Fry has given SMU 
nine ^ r s  of exciting football 
and during this time the Mus
tangs have participated in all 
three major bowls sponsored in 
Texas—toe Sun Bowl in 1063, 
toe Cotton Bowl after the 1966 
championship season, and tbe 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl in 1068,” 
Dr. Tate said.

“He has been named ‘coach 
of the year’ in this area on three 
occasions and was selected as 
‘national coach of the week’ 
after important games in 1063, 
1065, ana 1966,’’ said the presi
dent.

or War Memorial 
Buffalo and announced earlier' 
in the week that he would likely 
shuffle toe Bills to Seattle if 
an agreement could be reached 
with that city.

Wilson, if he wishes to move 
the BUls, would need af
firmative votes from II of the I 
other 26 owners.

Rozelle also commented on^ 
current grand jury investixa-i 
tkMis of bis sport. He labeled 
the scattergun apfiroach of the 
Cleveland probe a "fishing 
expedition.” The commissioner 
said most of the complainers 
were ex-pros who “wished they 
could have played a little 
longer.”

AUTO SPECIA LS
A djust and  Inspact

Brake
System

Ado Fritch Diot Lubrication
WESTERLY, R.I. (AP)

Ada E. Frisch, 72, wife of for
mer baseball great Frankie 
Frisch, died Friday i t  Westerly 
Hospital. Special

Adult Circuit 
To Open Play
First games in the YMCA- 

Indu.strial basketball league will 
begin Monday at 6:30 p.m. with 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
facing Thom i^ns Oil.

Wooten Lyons and the Clvi- 
tans will tangle in the second 
game at 7:30 p.m.

The schedule calls for three 
round robins of the four teams, 
which boast unusual strength. 
Among toe i^ayers will be 
Delnor Poss, Danny Clendennln, 
Terry Wooten, Zay LeFevre, 
Ronald Plumlee and many 
others.

Adjuttf SchtduU
CLINTON, N.J. (AP) -  The 

(Hinton Methodist Church has 
Informed congregants that this 
S u n d a y ’ s evening worship 
begins at 5:30 p.m., “or when 
the Super Bowl game between 
the Colts and Cowboys telecast 
from Miami ends.” -

BOWLING All A m erican Makes

)MENt MAJON LSAOUS 
Koxilt* — CeUweV EN ctrk  ever Joim  

Centtrvdlen, 44 ; Modlcal C»nt»r Worn 
Hotp. ever Jock L*w lt Suick. 44 ; 
Pollard ClwvreM  »»ar T»rryt Drlv» In , 
44 ; Toom I  o»»r BOmoy Toland VoBo-

tl Kontweky Frlod Oikkon Servite, 31) Coor't O.K.T.Gooe _ __ _.. .
OW. tom Cesdon Ofl X CM m .. M  
nigh Nnglo gam« — J« rrv  Rogtrs. ITS: 
hloh total terlet — Don ForgMon, 714; 
hlgd (gam gonM — Mod. Cantor Mom. 
Ho«p.. 14S4; h l^  loom •orlo* — Pollard 
Ctiovrolot, 34»».Stondings — Modlcol C»nt«r Mom 
Hotp., eS-U; Pollard CI*»vro«»(. 3XS4i 
Jock Low li Bidck, 331») Co»d«n OM 
X Otomlcal, 34-»; Coor* D .K .T . D W ., 
33 31; Bomov Toland VelkfiroB»", 33111 
Coldwo« E lectric, 11-M; T»rrr» DrW# 
In, 3X34; Kontucky Frl»d Chlckon, IX M ; 
Gogo Fine Sof^co. SIW ISI^ ) Toom X  
N 44; Jon«« Conotrucllon, 141V3»V̂ .

PIN  p o p p ia s  L ix e u a
R««ult«; Lo Booof Loondry ovor Toom 

1, 44) MMway Boouty Shop o««r AAA 
Ronf AM. 31) Ackorly Food Mkt. ovor 
Profooolonot, 31) Nancy Honk« ovor 
(Mary Jo . 31) Lognor«'« PXomiMey r<or 
Ackorly OM X S«)t«n«, 31) Circi« J 
ond Lo SovdaiM, 31) hiBh Individual 
gem« ond «orlo« V irginia Oulrdy, » 4 ; 
and S47; high (tom goma Nancy Honk», 
4S7; high toom ««riot Ackorly Food X 
M kf., 1774 _Standing*: AAA Hentete, 44\317V1;'  • “ ip, 4TMidway Boouty iV 3 » V ti L«
Boouf LounOry, 4X31; Nancy Honk*. IX »; Ackerly Oil A. Butane. UPfioFffiocy»Bmitlgue, 37-41; Frotaoolonat __3XM; Mary Jo, 3X34) Lionere« Pharmacy, 3»l-3»Vk; Ackorly Food 6 N$1. 3340; Toom I  1X41; Circi« J-, »VVÜVS

FIGHT RESULTS
MIAMI BEAcÍ?,*íte*'?!%loytí Poftor ten, 1»X N«w. York, kneekod out Livi Fort«, t»», Miami X SAN JOSE, cent. — Foothorwotght bout bohoatn Jorge Romox Argentina, 

and Juan Montoya, Moxke City. pe«(- penod to FoB. X

Repack F ron t W heel

Bearings

Front End 
Aiignment

Speciai $ C 8 8
Cart With Air 
Conditioning $7.88

WARDS AUTO CENTER 
Highland Shopping Contor 

Phone 267-5571

MON.,
TUES.,
WED.

:■ /
\ \y ■\\
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Should
“If you are a I 

ddary, please 
explaaatioQs of 
racefvt showing 
m e d i c a l  ser 
Wayman E. R 
Soonito Regloiu 
er in Dallas.

“ A n y  disa 
should be rep 
nearest Social S 
Most mistakies i 
s m r a  but ooea 
is an attempt 
s e r v l e t s  no 
Register said.

A o to n  
1 Trade fisHnif 
S Lsmur 
9 Arctic

14 FerttcoM
15 Hdbr«*» ntonti
16 Islam  ich o ta r 

0*oup
17 lit
10 G ir l's  noTTW
19 F tp  up
20 Ruggldn eouru
21 A ngld  
2 3  MdooRT
2 5  Ndw Z B tland
26 Soft fabric 
20  Odgot
33  ASoot dasln b l 
3 6  Ffyo f 
3 0  B lock 
3 9  Rpy a t lig h t 
41 G raelout
43 Admirad ona
44 IncBOWuB
4 6  M ountain  rid
47 Orsina
49 NoyflM's ni 
51 Chopa 
5 3  H a iry  fringe« 
5 7  H ib  tandsnci
6 2  Sk in
63  C opal or am t
6 4  In td o q u jta
65 Surmounting
66  loNra raiig iou

QfOUP
6 7  G od doM ofd
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Religion Course 
Opens At H CJC

for “CommunicattoB^ sored by First United Methodist 
for CburduDsn,” n<Hi-|Church.

Interested persons may enroll 
by contacting Mrs. Delbert 
ABdredge at UT-dSM or by 
applying in person at the 
«lurch’s education office. A 
tuition will be charged. Text
books will be fumisbied at the 
time of enrollment.

The study is an extensioii 
course of McMurry College, 
Abilene and will be taught in 
the Howard County Junior 
Co 11 e g e Science Building. 
Classes begin at 7 p.m. Jan.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS 
of aflnte. (2). Buyers, 

is readily available

at or a  seriaa’ILLERS reateve the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offertags of a _
, by oolitacang only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Baaltors who participate. (I). Current marxet information, 
aW ethronäM i .......... .................................  ....................

high standards of practioa.

ultiple Listing, means that Realtors, their eliants and the pteilic are better served and informed. (4). Negotiations are 
assure ethical precMce, thus AatoMdag the-tateieit of clients and the public trtflg to

n N N E T I  LAWRENCE

W A L m t lO m iN X

Dr. W a lte r  Hcrfheins, 
professor of religion, McMurry; 
and Dr. Kenneth Lawrence, 
asKciate ixtifessor of religion, 
McMurry will teach the course.

"Communication — Learning 
for Churchmen” is an intro
ductory study through experi
mental classes, reading and 
discussion of the process of 
perception, learning theories, 
selected philosophies of educa
tion and their relationship to 
religious education. The course, 
which covers an eight-week 
span of 24 hours of class time, 
will be taught exactly as It is 
on the McMurry campus.

Anyone interMted in enrolling 
may call or visit the First 
United Methodist Church for 
more infennation.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 26$-25®l
Margie Bortner . . . .  SOMSOS 
Billie Pitts ............  28$-lM7

FHA-VA Repos
BRICK, 3 BDRMS. carpal, carport, 
Inod. 3 Mack« from Morey totaoL 
in o  down, « 4  mo. Voaod.
MORSa LOVSRS — S hdrnw, huge 
kn^dwi cenibe, oo im I . dM gw  on » 
JL , eorroM. feotn. r m k . am^ u i tw

n«, hMR din

Medicare Beneficiories 
Should Watch Payments
" 0  you ere e medicare bene

ficiary, please examine the 
expianatioas of beoeflta you 
receive showing psyments for 
m e d i c a l  services," urged 
Wayman E. Register, Social 
Secortÿ Regional Commission
er in DaDaa.

" A n y  discrepancy noted 
should M reported to the 
nearest Social Security office. 
Most mistakM are }nst honest 
errors but occasslonally there 
is an attempt to collect for 
s e r v i c e s  not performed,” 
Register said.

The alert eye of a medicare 
b e n e f i c i a r y  in Oklahoma 
recently led to the apprehension 
of an ambulance company 
operator who had submitted 
biUs for four ambulance trips 
when only o n ^  tfck place. 
Register said.

Following a plea of guilty, the 
the (

t-StO RY •> I  kdrrm ,
01,  formal dinlaa, cha 
tom dropoo, oorpolid.Cm  smw.
PORIAN SCHOOL — rool ntea S 
b d ^  «orpolod. «m room ^jor. mod. 
1M II . cor M . A ll for SMOQT
COU.RGR PA RK -  1 bdlm b rid i, 
now carpal, aoMfe loon. tmoR 
ewRi, a » u a is.

HOLD
A OARAOl SALI. 

ir S  FUN AND
ir S  PROFITABLE.

A WANT-AD
w Il l  g e t  y o u  

BUYERS.

PHONE 263-7331 
TO PLACE 

A
HERALD

WANT-AD

COOK & TALBOT
INO

SCURRY
CALL

287-2S20

Thelma Montgomery 203-2072 
Jeff Painter 203-2028
ao w A R M  c iR C L a -— On# of m* 
nlo ir hemco, S ok Irg bdrim , m b  
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Mporola dm , tauily mtranop, ( fBcfiBtf niflMg ImoBd« fitai

W. J.
SHEPPARDI 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2M1

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.
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FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

20W BirdweU 203 82S1
JUANITA CONWAY ............107-2344
oaoRGia NawsoM .........auaoos
a. M. Kaasa................... w-ttu
m ACRB irrlM lad  Urm —4 w m i, t
haum , txUa nka. Good cotton o llo i., 
klU i ytoid. Soil or frodo tor good motol.
H l^ TO P  RD ., 3 bdrm., dm , I  
ta lm  co rp il, conerito bOMcnml. 
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Í L ^ * 5 l  "■̂ *«»1. u tility, carp « .
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DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS and SERVICES
SAVI T IM I AND MONEY

CONSULT TRIS DIRRCTORT FOR 8K IU ED  fPB- 
QAUSTS TO SERVE TOU TODAY AND BVERT DAVI

BUSINESSES
A. n ü r r u i b l b c I r ic  m r v .~ 

Bloc. TrouM i MnoMng-Molor nm plr 
ta f Ooltod_________________ 10144>; 1 0 ^
H I^ S IM  TR A ILB R  COURT B  j U L g

JB T B R  IM ta T  M BTAL
A ir Cendftlonlng S  H M im a^

SU  Wmt » a  ____________________ T 0 d W I

AUTO BODY RKPAIB-

C A SiY-S éoO Y WÓRk I  ISg Wtô  iiä 137-(4M
iK A L to
a ie  SPRIN G HBALTH FOOD CRNTRR

MOVERS COMPANY
AGENT FOR

ATLAS VAN LINE
Complefely NEW Ownership B Personnel 

Deon Johnson Dewey Hill
O ffice M gr. W hse. B T ruck Feremon

1101 EAST 2nd Pho.: 263-4191
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lü ll f f  t ir itM  illlH tiO Aa I m

' m m
I arMtei te (
1̂  Orieteal 
RRad m alR

il

N Ü flO W U ir AOVERTOED RM M O sI 

tell NonT aaMoatUAX WM m

BABBAst̂f B3B4ABF EBb
pir wr«i loiri Itow.
□  I «■ toMit t lM  to I  n u lL
□  I mn bwM SU M  to ■ «uto.

/ Ì

( »-
D m i. M BA

m t
CANDLR eOUTIQUe

o m C E  SUPPLY*
Vmomas tel Mom T Y ftlW R lT tR .O ftft.

HOBBIES
V>-ia* CIÍBATIVB ARTS B OUPftLIIS 

OT OflMlt. _________WM
E o f 2 S I

tetani COftVMAN ro ô # in 4

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SAIJt A-t HUUSES FUR SALE A4

farmer operator 
A m b u l a n c e

of Oaage 
ofi c e  Compel» a  

Pxwhuikx. Robert M. W ilums 
was convicted and placed oh 
three years probatioB by the U 
S. District Court in Tain .

I Crossword Puzzle I

m L  ESTATE A

ttfSINESS PRUPHRTV A-}
4M PObV COAAMIRCIAL atoWni 
Utoto iMtt*«*

tor
and

MW SQUARE PEET -  3W ta0 Ir««-
a S t w Â  ***
HOUSES FOR SAIJI A4
BRICK Home tor Mto m Cimimi. 
Conwtoa. I  Id R » . itorm  « —  
ttoroM , a n m  c«a im a g y .

ACROn
1 T ra d a  fia ricu ffs  
S  Lam ur 
9 Arctic

14 ftortaca«
15 Mdbrgw NKmlh 
14 latem acholar

group 
17 l i t
II  Giri'irtMTw
19 9op up
20 Xuaoten council
21 Angla
23 Mgigar
2S Naw Zoolond bird
24 Soft fabric
25 Bmot
33 AAeot doslrabia
3 4  W yof 
3t Block
39 Royaflight
41 GradOMt
43 Admirge one
44 Incanttua
44 AAoúntairt ridga 
47 Dralna 
49 NougUat'i nood 
51 Chopa 
53 Hairy fringa«
57 Hai Mrtdoncy
42 Skm
43 Copal or ambdr
44 Inadoquata
45 Surmounting 
44 l<a»a raiigious

group
47 Goddaos of diicord

4B  AAaka a rum pua 
4 9  Bum pU n
7 0  Sh lpK  abbr.
71 T h a b a n

DOWN
Alot
Plottod:
compoiftid
Parfuma3

4
5  Paraorm gai 
4  M kw  lurw ial 
7  South Sot

liian d a rs 
I  Portion 
9  P a rto n 'i p laca

10 AAixiuro
11 Itraalite tribo
12 So bo it
13 Spook w ild ly  
2 2  AAM aturo 
2 4  S to ri ovant 
2 7  Bulgo
2 9  Ripa up : 2  w .

30 FrorKh cibric
31 Stobte youngotar
32 Log part
33 Egyptian doily
34 Dandy
35 Ampte, pooticolly 
37 Nobte
40 Plua yikio 
42 Outcomo 

Parvonu 
Of Iho noM 
Troubla 
contirHiouily 
Port of
Unilod Kingdom 
Piaod rolation
Sag
Iriih clart!

57 Drab huo 
SI S an» ;

45
41
SO

52

54
55 
54

59 Matt Irto
40 Cllmbar
41 Arab chtef

PmoIi  of 
Friday,

Jan. IS.

3 lorwi barmo, Muoty trow . NW mto 
and M na to eoHoai. only n te  mum.

COLLEGE PARK CHARMER
Ttota bdrm. t  bate, nmm 
brkk m an  Met m rium iut.

NEAR GOLIAD
n m  3 bdnn bnek m m caiim i cmdtttonkNr

Y
IÒ r r IT nr

Ü

u

If J
Cabbies Seek To 
Break Monopoly
HOUSTON (AP)—A union rep- 

senting cab,drivers sued the 
city Friday seeking to break an 
exclusive city contract with Yel
low Cab for Mrvice at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport.

The suit sayi the ordinance 
is unconsUtntional.

U.S. Dist. Judge Ben Connally 
denied an immediate restraining 
order and set a hearing Wednes
day before U.S. Diet. Judge 
John Singleton Jr.

LEGAL NUnCB

NOTICB TO k io o aR S  
iftierlty of Itw City Comm 
City « I Bte taring , Toxm tagtod 

' itw  Purchoiing O fftci, 
ng, Po« OftiM Sm

bidi addriM id to
City of S lf  taring.
M , win to  rica lv id  until 1t:te  AM. 

em rutry 3. 1171, 
at ■

A
bidi (
City 311, (
W«dm
aty*i'  ftowlna m ulam int 

Tm  pollci co ri and Ib ria  melt W 
ton akkua truck«
V ir liu i unit! af uMd aauiim m t wWI 

b i ttWorid tor trod! to. bW l w ill M  
oamod publicly and nod otaud at aw 
o««ramld lim a, tom tabylotod and Mb- 
mlttod Mtor to Itw Ctty CamwiM m  
^  it i comii i iowm . Tlw  Ctty rw o rg i
tn* right to ri|# ct any and all 
BW •pacincgttoni or* avoltobto at 
PureftoNm O tftci, City Hall Building.

SIGNBO: J . M N O l O 7.......... ...........MA<̂ R
A T T B lT t CHAS. l i  M IT H ,OTV SeCRBTAhy

M ARtH ALU

McDonald

9
REALTY
(M lc .ia .7 IU

Homo w-mrr, mj m  
In

MMweat Bldg. n i  Main
R 8N TA U -V A  a  PHA RBPO twa Naao uinwea.

NEW YEAR’S DIRECTIVB
Owww m yi m R mu lina 3 bdrm. 1 b M  
brick wftti aanormuc «Mw. nau tow

THREB-nFTY DOWN 
aiuo bimtor tol -  tuyi 1 kdrm
btolni. onlv « 7  mo.

SUBURBAN RAMBLER
lualHy atol In mil 4 kdrm. 3
m  A rm i w«i I f  m tta« a

FRESH PAINT—NEW CARPET

iwa imt. Mift. 
poywwnt i. r117 3403.
TH RBa BIDROOM  B rick . Í  kam«, dm 
and dining a xnatnotlen. cora«. B ib  
DfPim, W«1 104 W3____________

COUNTRY UVINO
4 Mitoi oui Uonma tftay. »  1 Adro, 3 Bidrmmi. 3 koMw — am« bon 1 ««tor wiNa. IMjia. Pir dWaBi

CALL
Praaton Rlty..................2IS-3m
Chas. Heos . . . . . . . . . . .  2W6B1B

COLLBoe PARK Addftton. 3 bldflim brick, dm, 1 bom«, eu««, now pomi.
CMU toon, 3110 franiti.multy buy. 4 par tel-1««

OW NRR-1 bodreenw, 
droMlaa raaou laMtoc 

i. naor Khoo il. poymm ll

W i k rson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph- VJ-Vff!
WAUON APOITION -  1 bdmw. I  boPw, 
Idea carpal. to««ty bkyd, am . W7 («a. 
310b taa m .
KRNTWOOO -  brick. 3 bdrm«. 113 o ir 
bdftii. kii-dm . biMm, dWaomi dm gdr. 
3lte mo.
TR A ILB R  COUBT -  »m l tocotm. Rm-

ito PbR CÉNt lmK
AiABAM A IT R R R T  — 1 BOmi. Brick 
Homi .  . .  vary idea nttskbarlwod .  .  .  
You dm*! gto T h il KIND OP IN IB R B S T  
any m ari . .  . toiaum |y  aagomimmt 
,  .  .  Da yourmW m PAVO RII M l L  U lll 

-XaTto M ARB A D B A L-II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main____________N7 2292

"NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD

TM i "mm om wr- bom« to tocotod m
ak-XmT .  : _woodid bkyd, p3ui M y «low of B.Sw 
Cim aiito k tM n M . dww iw W  I phim oarpM m d m ap « . L i 0 0 ^

UNUSUAL ARRANGEMENT
m m u 1 room krim  bom«. 3pm

X

50%
DISCOUNT

Oo Mdtoilato m WMli
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

M  4SM »10 W. Hwy. M|

ALL TYPE PENCE!
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Feece Repelrt
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUES, M7-7»7

R EN TA U •

BKDRUUMS B-l

SPECIAL weekly rotos. Motol m 0, ^btock nmM 
0 .

Doemtomn 0  HHpnmv

FURNISHED APTS. B4

Purmwwd B unftindmad 
Rptrigpiatod dft. cpraoi,
TV eobto, podw ri. dryur*
2401 Marcy D r . ______

N IC B iY  PÜ RN ISH ID  D u p li 1 tarm  
romw, privato bom, carpal, «mtod hoA. 

poB. C o i 337440._____________

Apwtonwdt.
rnmtm, wmt, 

«arponi .
S»41ÌM

LOW DOWN PMT — dw ka toeoiton. 1 
bdnra. am . m t carpan. 37S ma.
NBAT AS a  p in  — brtch. ebatoo Mco- 
IMn. 3 
yd. 311
aOLIAO-COU.aoa H T I ARBA -  vary 

3 bdrm i. t  boRw. O ni ktog ilw  ami tun Oto 17 y n  tom boL
SPAClO Ut auaURBAM  -  tad briefc. 3 

1 b a lla , o lir dmma. iiMMa gtaM 
pg dm . Hrm L bft-bw, im l rm , 
M d. bdrra, good w « i 111.7«.

. . . .  07-00*3

wtog. AM raaRW oro ktogaiao, 
ood ctomH to m dkft. dl3 nan

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
Ntoo honwy 3 

bll-ta kN. Loan

bill«
TWO ROOM 
Itoi poM.

tornWIwd. tra i
m i

3 ROOM 
ton i»h.

FU RN ISH tD  op« 
COM t e lls » .

a»

DOROTHY HARLAND ...............
W ILLA OBAN anav .......
M ARzaa w R iG tn  .....................M ARY POREMAN VAUGHAW 
LOYCe DENTON ..........................

NEEDS REDECORA’nNG
m  iM lIin t Ouy In Oiltod DM 
cMM I  bdrm boma m  pav
W ft. k ii. bii-in pvm . w n  
o n . gw . Taking 37100 tor

ONLY $10,500
•Kira nie«. Wflra Irg hwra. 
hr carpotid to morn prm l, 
owdc, bn-to

FURNISHED 1 ROOM opoilinm «. A<toftl 
— ra  ool*. bMH pota, prlvpto wdronco. 
«11 Saum D«u|im  
3 ROOM

CompMo-

PURNISHBOvnimm
virftota. oaM te7-7a«3

14

130 KIN D LE D R IV I — H I  totadmpd 
Wi Hmm. S DeGroemt, 

hoot, (jm trpi otr. carpan. toncM yw d. 
Coll M74344.

AUCTION
JANUARY 19th 7:30 9.M. 

1009 EAST FOURTH ST.

BILL’S FURNITURE STORE 
QUITTING BUSINESS 

—  ̂ ANTIQUES
Round China Cabinot 

Round Teblo — S Matching Chairs 
Extra Nico Hell Tree, 2 Old Bedroom Suitoe 

2 Wash Stands 
Sovoral Old Trunks, etc.

MODERN FURNITURE
Klng4tM Bedroom Suit«, Dinottoa, Tuvin 
Bedroom Suitoa, Doak, Offico Choir, Fllo 

Cabinot, H-ln. Drill, Good Color TV.

EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT 
MINIMUM OR RESERVED BID

COME SEE ~  COME BUY AT SAVINGS 

Selo Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction
Eloc

ktt. kto ram *. La to pm li.

JUST STAHTÎNO OUT??
iT A Mm  4 room and 4

BLLBN  EZ Z BLL ................................
PBOOY M ARSHALL ........................te7-<7U
ROY BAI^O 30410«W ILLIAM  R U R Tta  •oaaaiaaadaaa 
CmC ILIA  ADAAAS aaaa«bbka«adoia
OOAOOM M YRICR «aiaaaaagaaa»

MARY SÜTER
287-»» or 287-6478 

1005 iJAOMter

•  I  A l

103 Permian BMg

E
I  S t A  r I

DIAL YOUB OWN
t o m u o lir 0 4 JW  brick I

ham il Lra  atony don. goi kft-toi to
£•"*0*0 0 *XSm7‘ **'

2-OLD TIMEBS

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLINO BIG SPRING"

N lgnli And W nkan «

261-48» CIRCLE DRIVE
tor «Pira porktog. 3 rpom honw tool 
Nki iww. Ptatly cprpot, raw 
drop«, (Widrat I n i .  m et ttr.

-----11 yta 0  W  mb.

FIX ME UP
h llw  I 
Irg uiN.
I'm  m*t U M .

h ftw cry 0  m ii Ira t  bdrm. 4 
I. Ndor Hteh irtwM . VOi.

t  bdrm. dmmg rm , a
mto lAW X Cdll tor

LOT OP HOMS 
nTtSKay'Mv Tm7 temRy rm wfth ’ftrm t, 4 

k ll, Ptortaa rm . 3 40ro tog bdrm«,
■ '  yard.

f iX L
an

Lee Hanft-887-»»
Marie Prk»-S81-41»
Sue Brown—387-82»

GREET YOUR GUEST
0  dW dm r oniry, Oractoui Itolngdto 

„g . CorpoiM dm  wim iir « la t« M  
nigotoni hiarm  lotos Wg bsm iy k ll. 
Covwid porch «Nor« vMw 0  Pa *  100 

gordwL 3 bdrma, 1

NEED LARGE OLDER HOME?
It  from CillaO  Sdw.̂  4 Irg

CROWDKD?
0 Ritto Olbmr rotm , iw  thto 1 

bdrm iwm t m  a 1/1 owo. dwL o « p 0 , 
geod w ffl. dnd I f i  WIOL 
f |{ —t  bdr7ra, Irg Wvmg rm . k ft, tato 0  
ccib lrati. opprox IK ta . 24.400.
(1)—ctam 1 bdrm, oorp0, gaod wML 
1/1 a c ri, good fW Ki. wMLkaot. C ttow.

BDRM. TOW NHOl^
dMigmd tor modani itolng, pm ty kN, 
lu«h cw pattof. mito yard «w iIl
ONE OF
Coitogi P d rk'i bottor, biggw hm w i, 1 
« lira  Irg bdrm i, Mg Itotog rm . Irg din' ' -----  j ic j

bdrm i,doMto
tra  toeo-

FAMILY SPECIAL
mod to pomi 0  ftx up. 4 Md

apocloui 11« rm , Mil rm , good 
ond itrg . LHtto com m id id  w r M 
iton. C 0 I Ib d iy.
OLDER HOME
UwTWvfair̂ » , «11 M9B

a Itttto work, W J Il Tw m i to 
good ctadN. WIN tani
WALK TO HCJC
MTky — n t0  S bdrm, oOMitry M n ktt, 

‘ LltlMgmd corp0 , htog yard.
Id , pmti undor p77.
SMALL HOME-PLUS

r«n t0 . tor Ika noMtty iM rrtod. ctoon . tumWhoC ItoMli
EASY IN  W ist

bdrm tom lihM  hmto, Otolng n 
I , 011, now GMtod. Ooid buy- 

(1)—a Mg 4 rm M ira , n r  tejifb .
<t>—1 b idtainw . tmeod, m m  >'
SHINING NEW PAINT
and tlm r cevarmg, 1 food Mio bdrm i. 
k ll wfth ovm (dhg*. t-tttto coWl  
(1)—1 bdrnw, ktt wfth b w , um, ilrg  houn

NO TR IC R b-W a TR Y  HARDBR 
Joy Dudom te7dOM
Audto R . Ln

a oMeetbebeeiaae
30-43«
337-7137

Novo Dean Rhoods
REALTY

288-no8 -
LOTS FOR SALE A-1

N kr eorpM and » « 0 .  «m l hm l-0r. 
Good buy tor 0 J 0 .
ENTRY LOOKS TO

whito oarnir Wriptoco to dm , m  Ito 
n. Lra k ll m  ftp 0 , «owing rm , 0  #3- 
M, I l f  dm . 3 Odrim. 1 em bottw, dM 

0 iv i. RiW k won, t i l l  mo. 
WHITESPANISH HOME

|u 0  rlghl 10  «smUy itvtog «mh todmr- 
«vMMr m tortolntof. Rxtra kg , dm «rilh 
H ripM «. A ll wnito Otoe ktt, 3 bWnni, i  
bolh«, w n 0  0  ilta . Htahtond M .
PRETTY PANELED DEN

corrar fln p tac i lotos dto arm  wnt 
itoc ktt. 1 kg bdrnw. A ll carpitod In soft 
poid. 1 baliw. Eguiiy buy, Kmtwn O.
NEW CARPET IN

Ito, hoM ana mostor bdrm, whiek W kg 
•nowgh «0 k ln t^ n  bid. 1 bollw, kit 
w ilh iK v «  and > g  pdntry. Nmr Morey 
$ch. Low ogulty and only Mto y r i toft on 

W% In to rtlt, llMwon 0  413' _______
RUSTIC SETTING FOR

1 3 0  I f  ft 0  camtortobto Itotog. L fg , 
m iry  to iiY d in i^  0  to kW md ea«y atn 

gtota doari to im 0 l atwf carp yd. 
3 tarm i  arm t lO i t i H M  boms.

FR&mTDOUBLE GARAGE
wtth W r«lota, 0  k ll 

ly  taOck pppom ifranli. apm 
r  aditod privacy. Walk in clam i, 

1 both«. Only 3lM  tm .

CaB For Al^ueT

IS BIG SPRING 
YOUR LIFE?

aaOROOM duptox. MC0V 
 ̂ _ wall W01 oorp0. d rap arl« . 

Ir 0  hm l. gm and «»oiw paid, tel-

People of Diftlnction 
Live Elegafith’ At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.1, 1 ft 1 Bldtaim

CeU 287-8S00
Or A jji«  Tp M GR. 0  A PT. te

ta v E RAL ONB 
«7 1

tor
co« 07-

RINTALS

: UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

UN PURN IIHBO : 3 BBOROOM I, t  
cprp0, drop«. toOM rigultad. W. J . 
! n « p « rl and Cwnpony, 07^ 01.________
LARGB S ROOM untorMMWd hauoa. 3 «  
FiwnWwd 3 room « o rtmm t». 34130
3 0 0  toB07y g A flin .___________ __________
N ice  tw o  bldtaim  nauta ci0Ìà~~to htoft 

130 AuilM . Com d 7-

4 ROOM ! A 30 
d tn illa , kl1ih 4n0l( 
•n if pow, coupto >IB7.

Ilvlra 
X. I  cl 

0  Mngto portan 803
______ lOJ_____
N IC IL Y  PU RM IIH RÖ ' 
dvpto». Claw m. aoo ipm w nral 
— No pit» IngWra 3 0  RunraH .

DUPLEXES
2 Bodroom Apartmenta — Fur
nished or Unfumlsbed — Air 
condlttoned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor- 
Mfe

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 287-TMI

c»N tr»6B tiF  mvf p tm m ff vb»
In ony f f  IN# _

CnU: JO O T H . CHURCH 
263-3954 Anytime

FARMS A RANCHES A4

"Land Opportunttlaa"
JU ST OPP la-te -  Bitw am  i  and 4 worn.
/¿JO IN S  C ITY  — 7 mam  ummlitotod.

Hirrv -  14
I13M A. ,  .  ^1 »  ACRE term MB 0  tr- tt. SB 
HOWARD CO. Ikw -  1114 A. 
tlW  A.
M ARTIN COUNTY — 47« A ., lom« p rig  
PHW, 114 A . C01V.. te J  A . cptlon. 10 A. 
grpto i | y .  L ia ito g  rkpttf 00  1b 0  rpy-

GOOD rpw l0 
■nd M d(«gi.

Preston Realty 

Chas. A HansRunu

M OIT ATTRACTIVa M iC K  HOMa
In OoHad O lilr . Lrg . c im ili, ttowly 
cmpHttig an i dragas, ku0  àvW id tito 
bath to ihgg corp it. Bxtra Meo yd. Tomi F irn  11»  pmt.

Novo Doon Rhoodi R ity.

a a ft 0 • e • 4

288*3872

ir- s o lf  
---------- i

RENTALS
TWO and Thrftft B»0bam
AM bH tojM ti. ^irntohftd.
BR IC K Ouftlw — toraN 

it-m a MM gate.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
287-8087 or 3 » 7 a 5

FOR BlOrr RKSULT! 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

KENTiVOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 East 25th St.
(ort BirdweU Lane) 

287-5444

PURNISHBO OR UMurnMMd op0 l- 
Om  to th rit baWmmk MHt 

10.00 up. Ofttol kPPta: 1 4 1 3 :« . - " I - 337 730, IpulhlondBi% ir*% 3“04l, 1 
Apwmwiito, A ir Sa ia
FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
I  akoROOM  PURNISHBO nMMto h im e 

M($bf Bn6 6FyGFp GtFp 13
» M 0 0 . Coll 07-7434. pTtor 3 .«  07
S ä .

aaoftO O M . CLBAN, mh« paw. «3 /teftto n  Colvwion 0r«0 .
N O T

tognWI
Two badroom

_____  Utinttoi p04
WbN Hi0iwoy « .
n C l T i l i m R ö ö E

tiftte-
C 0I M 307S.

1433 30ttoi.
i  BEDROOM UnA/RNISHOO  
woWMrWryw a
C 0I 3 3 3 - 7 0 « ._____________________
I  WDROOM UNWRNISMWD 7 
toncid yard. Acomt ir a  wnpll 
— Hi  g0». Ingulf« 714 wuto._____________
M18C. FUR RENT B-7

A>R RBNT — TrMtor Ipoem wtth 
cHv c«n»mMn0>. Mom Lo ki Ri 
TrMtor Canp, Io 0 h  Loko Mom Ra
tnua .
BUSINESS BUILDINGS I

a U llN E U  aUlLO IN O  tor roM 
0 0 0 0 . potoi rntm, ate. | I 0  monih. 
3W I Î 0  Ird . 33tM m  0  SI74M I o ftlr
3:M p.m.
RENT OR W ill M il -  vary 0CP 0 f k i 
and woimouM m  Wwp, o o t0
Cibren't 0  23lt Mato ! l f i0 . Coll1737.
ANNOUNCfM CNTS

LODGES C-l
. i  b  COHCLAVe tig  

Commandary No. I I
C A L L  
Sprtog
K .T ., Mandpy, io n . te , 7:30 
pm . Contorrlng Ordw 0
fVvOTVV* WIWf̂ UFW p̂ t̂eQBÔW*

T . R . M arrli .  E .C . 
W lltard I 0 ltoan, Rm.

C A LLED  M aeTIN G  Big Sp rii«  
Ladgt No. 13« A .P . and AAA 
Mertatof, Jon. M. 7 ;»  p.in. 
Work to MJW. Dagrm.

a . A. wHcn. W M 
H. L . Roray, Sm. 

110 and Lonoditor

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  awSpring Choptor No. 171 R.AAA. 
Third Thutadpy loeh manfh, 
7:31 ft.m .

T . R . AAwrll. H P .Brvto DonW, Sac

A N N O U N C IM IN TS

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
POR C O M PLETI NtoMt Hmta 
one* OIV0 OO«. ma WMmn'i In 
AgM 0/. ITW Mato. Cod SI7-3W«
PROM W/U.L 
m  ewpoto C» 
Ro0 itoctric

JIM M IE JO NES. 
T in  0  Uw

torgm*

iro ry  lita  cato.
P k«0 m a UM Gragg. 137 710.
BEPO RE YOU
w iw m 'i In 
S tra0 , 33740«
OAK P IR EP U ^ E^  
Wml 3rd. C a ite s «

C l H im  
ey , IT IT  I

C4PERSONAL_______________ __
IP  YOU 0 to k - ir i VO0  bxilnw i  If v« r 
w «0  to otoft in  AtaWwIc« Anmymma' 
buwmw. C 0 I 07-914« _________________

CARD OP THANKS
The family of M n. Nan E. 
Brownfield wish to thank all 
our kind friends and neighbors 
for their many deeda at kind
ness in our time of Borrow.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to aU the friends 
and neighbora who have been 
so kind and hdpful In our 
time of need. Your presence 
has been a great comfort to 
us, and your geoeroaity MiaU 
always be remembered and 
apprkrlated.
The Family of Crerald thompioa

MOB1I.E HUMES
WoWwr# 00310 ofr conftiiimmg oRB iw 0  k^ C0 MÍ, iftfti« hmt, ImiM y0 ft, 
ygrd makwatoaft, 1V « b w , m  MPa «»  
c«0  «to ifttelly gow.

FROM 170 
2»4IS7 28541»
UNFURNUksb HUUSES

S T A T E
AM . ivo ry  
Ttoxtftav, 7:'

D M fe ilN O  itaitog 
«0 Nb. m  A .P . on i 

nd and imftjn. Vtoltori

TWO cpnm 
WoWdngfm.

_____________ M
Wrg« dm, ~»>Pih0  Ima, | 1|T| taom, girdoa, ifta 

gfm. OdR 337-37U. IM Washing

CLEAN  TWO ItoWtaom i. 
dtapartoa, f  btadw ftwteS-TlNL «010« OoB

am Bira rw n , WAA. 
T . R . AAairN, to e  

3iGM 0n
lAL noticeh C-J

WATCH
TNia

iP A ca

04A  or «0010  Ota «N0 0  Mr 00« 1b
pFBBMCtfV# FWÌ5

•r# e rté i t r  90m mä  e rig » .

COIN and 
CURRENCY 

COLLECTION 
One Of ’The Last BIG Onen 

To Go For Sale
CURRENCY covata «R phosm: JUnWi- 
00« . Canadian, Mg a  «m 0 l, C in to d ifJ« , 

Mtn bonk MWo. CwTPhpf 0  l i r  
- - jHd and idrga ^mxftanla a« M4Nf oftd mistahm. voium tlijw.
COIN coiwcftm torga 

«tor. Cavort «N 
0«W 0  llw  W0 M.

I  «itoum  tor I «  
«I gftMW tockiMbg 
0 m  M d u d e i^ iC

WOlThato Fbr LuiG
CaU:

JOSEPH CHUICH 
20S4IB4

1

J
A
N
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NEW U71 MOBILE HOMES

38x12->2795 
60x14-M m

OLDSMOBILi

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 80

î t ' BAC K Ì

263^505 263^608
AND SHROYER HAS 'EM!

YES! BRAND NEW 1971 OLDSMOBILES ARE
NOW ARRIVING DAILY—WE'RE READY TO DEALI

MONDAY SPECIAL
lITf CATAUNA 4.DOOR SEDAN. FINISHED IN A 
CAMEO WHITE WITH GOLD INTERIOR AND 
EQUIPPED WITH: m  \ 4  S-BBL. ENGINE, TURBO- 
HWRAMATIC, FACTORY AIR, POWER STEER
ING, POWER BRAKES, TINTED GLASS, WHITE
WALL TIRES, 4S.IN MILES OF FACTORY WAR
RANTY LEFT. WAS MIN. 3789 CUTLASSES

SM EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsmi Nr-5SN

6-B Big Spring (Texas) hierold, SufKÍay, Jan. 17, 1971

M ,I M - F t - M a jd ^ I i .

STRUCTURAL PIPE
Wata* WeB Pipe Drill Pipe Seeker Rods

Interstate Pipe & Supply
No. BtrdweO Lane Pboee SBS-SKl

BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTORS
n e e d e d

HUNTS mh mum mlMlM dollar od- worMwd onock predud.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAUUNG-DELIVKRING E-lf
CITY MLlveKY — Moyo fumltiirt m 

homo, ocrou hCootw ats-as.homo, ocfow town or long dtotonco.

Neeoao NOWI RoUoMo mon or ««mon•n HMo oroo to oorvico tott moving coin ■pifMiid product* Ml company tocurod toopNono. Commorctol ond toctory, port or fuN tMno. IP-II hour* por woofc.
NO SELLING

CASH RiouiRao — smi to wi». porîTAKPCTTT,EANING 'moro Intormorton «rito: Quick Kup> Olv. m, nil W. WoOltoMtd onvo, Stockton.CdHtontto fUK. Givo nomo*, oddroo*.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS r - i|
IF IT'S lETTER FAY YOU WANT, I r*pr***nt Ttxo* Oil Cemp«y. Air moll I Bit. Y. DldcMOon, Pro«., SeuMwttown Ptorotoum Corp., Fort Worth, T*xo*.

{POSITION WANTED. M. F-5

DEPENDABLE YOUNG m« janitor work, «>111 oontodw oN of work. «31403. OavW Htwin.
wont*typo*

INSTRUCTION G

NINETY-EIGHTS EIGHTY-EIGHTS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE-OMC DEALER" 
424 E. THIRD PHONE 263-7625

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Lo«n Motol Oporatton «Uh dur iNert, UtoKponolvo ceuroo dl homo foltootod by hoo wooki' Rootdonl Training Mi d motol oporotod by uk Ago no borrlor. Froo nollonwldo plocomon t no*l*1iMiro upon com pM Ion.

VA APPROVEDPAINTING-PAPERING E-11________ ...,— ----—___  For cpmgwto totoinwiloii yrrtto, givlng

, •  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL •

GIVE A FREE G.E. TV  
WITH EVERY AMC CAR SOLD

(OFFIR IXFiaiS JAN. fl, wri)

1971 GREMLIN

BROUGHTON
HOME o r  AMEEICAN MUTVES 

LAMESA BWY. MT'OM

boddMig, iproyod oooliotleol contrigt. work puurontood Froo tolMndto*. Woyflo OufM, Sk7.*SM.
FAINTING. FAFCNINO, toroy polntln»j protooolool oork. All «Ork guoronitod:oo. ÎIS-I“ ' —

Exocullvo Training DhrWon AmOoooodor Molol*. Incorporgtod 
Dopi. F 7tH W. Com«  Oonvor. Colorado MHS

MERCHANDISE
IDOGS, PETS, ETC.

RtooonabN prki -  Msim
MMI. Aftor S:M

E T I

FON SALI — Joonnlo'i Tovorn. 300 NooNi aonton. Ingulro dl Country LOHNgt. Mrv Jo« Surtoton. Gdll Rt.. gig »rtog, T««_______________

STEAMUNER
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANSRKpd In Tour Homo or Offloo

CaU Today -  267-OOS 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPINGFOR SALI — Small grocory «toro—good 

1 i-TT- Muol toll £t to hooNh. CollNT-din. _ ‘ KANFIT-KARI. corpol-MpholNor, cloa«-Mig. Sigilo« Inclhuto Irdtnod tochnictow.FOR SALE
Coto to Lam o«. T oe«  toeotod «  Hlgh- 
W0t NA doMig goed butMooo. F rk M  to 
•oH Mnmidloloty. Conoldor MooMig to ro- 
•PMOMo oorMh. wm ton or Mom  
Dooghnut « 0«  dl tomo tocdlton.

A im n

CdM Rtchord C  Thomoo. MT-Sni Altor 
S :«  M SAm .

lUR NOLEN

NROOKS C A RFIT-U plioN tory, tt yddr* 
o.por lonco Mi tlg  Spiing, noi o ildolino. 
Fro# ooIMnolOA W  lo t l MNi. oMI MS im.

10«N . 20th 872-37*7i e m p l o y m e n t  P
Um esa, Texas h e l P  WANTED. Male ___F-1

ONIVtNS otonlod «i-t or tuliUNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
SuccotohM Shon Sorvico Slotton tor taOM.................. jog gol. monthProtoni doolorMnmtdtotoly. Avoroging Kjog gol. monthly. MI phn por doy tabor.

mo No« poyMig m mir Httton. Apply Groyhound Nin TormMiot
NEED YARD m« eneo opruning, mowing,NroncM Con MVOn. ottor 4:H.
HELP WANTED. Female F4MAYS OIL CO.

Lamesa, Texas.. — — .,*T0N CALLINO — TO HELF YOU «NhNient 872-2704 nwoo ottor-Nit holldoy bni*. a «ItnMioorning epportunity Mi your mm torri- 
.tory. Toom ond Rurol drtoo.

U.S.
“ C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se-' 
cure Jobs. High starting pay.

DOC GROOMING — TroMCOl ContoNtt dog cart contar,AflMPSWIk—■

t Itabo, w
bMhMig-

Suppry, 1« Air BotoIRIS FOCOLE Fortor — Frdtawtonol araominn. Any typo dipt. 4M Woot 4th. MS140t or SISTtOO. _______
COMFt-ETE FOOOLE greomtao, «.» and up. Con Mr*. Itaunl, SM-MM tor
-------- ■ —A--------aippvlilVTfSWm. ____________
TWO DOGS, t pupplto, *mpN, Rwri holrod. to glito «aoy. CpR MSUIA

Short h o u r s .  Advancement 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many ioba. FREE 
information on Joim, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY,
giving name and address. Lin- „  , ____ _
coin Service. Box B-«97, Carei Downtown
of The HeraM HOUSKUIHJ) GOODS

NEW SHIPMENT 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything For Your 
Dog-Cat-Tropical Fisk 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
287-8277

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKROLD GOODS L-«
SEAUTIFUL m* RCA Cator TV comoto. CON NIMM
rodinor. Sta. 1IM ■ool MNl Ui rm.
S-IMMont DUARBORN HtotorioRy** FOKTA-atlB ..........WESTINGHOUSE Rooctor WIE

VEGA
BUILT BY AMERICANS 

FOR AMERICANS

PollQ fd
M l E. Ml

p o lla  r<|

SV-7421

Swivol aow TV Sot .. FuN-Stao 0« Rango ... UMd a« Spring* and MERCHANDISE
SI«.» MPI

7-Fc. ONwIto SuR*SOMPro Ototah MR.
GIBSON & CONE

U n  W. Srd 2*3 8522

.............. S4».» MISCELLANEOUS

.............. t» .« ’-<SI INSIDE SALB — By Ih* ptoo trot* m

Lr4
REPOS

872-8149 Days

CHAMOIS-WORLD

UNIVERSITY OF North CortIMw Mutk Eikirotlon Gradualo dotlro* boplnnor orodvoncod pMne «tudont* CoM SSSd«» ^ .
HIGH S(’H(X)L AT HOME•orn diptwra repidta to apart tan*. Fro
pw* tor bottor Nb ar coltog*. Fr« too 1—GENERAL ELECTRIC BU- 
g S r • « Z  ^5, frtgerator -  Avocado 1250.00 

______________ 1-TAPPAN Range — Avoca
do ............................... $151.00

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

Coll or Writ*
; DOROTHY B. CROSS. Mgr,Nood* m« to OW « lorvic* otattont In' Tmoo ~Rio SorMig. Lomoto, Snyd*r ond Colorode “ '8  »ptlHg, l e Z a S ----------------

tolling OiomoN ikMit. ctoanor, *g^ Box 2159 283-3230’COSMETICS««oh mm*. Hr* drotoing and omor

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 1-21-In. RCA Color TV -  Like
__ ______ __ _  new ...........................  I4W.K

ANTIQUES A ART C.OODS J I  ^ ^  o u o*
,---------- — -  .1 Goodyear Service StoresFottor btp and Eacrttolr* <Ag RimnoU $17-037Of4k. oDOtf cowdttlofi 406 Scurry, H7-AUnlieiS 5MJ. I--

fM . wornWrtB. Ot
J 2

own boot i yr HELP WANTED, Miar.Good monty tor Ih* righi ____ 1..lamolvWorM. M3 Ed*t FULL OR Fort-hm*. unutuol e
F lgnd **l| rotoM. Gmdh. WrN* ChomolvWorld. 3433 Ed*t FULL OR Fort-hm*. unutuol oppartunlty 71*1. OdooM. Tora*. Ftien* 3M-)M1 ho- tor m« or «em« Sovortl oro« *p« tort F;M d.m. or pH« S:M p.m. tor;tor Ihot* tntorottod In o good (toodyMicom*. RoHronttnl pmiton T* orrongo I tntorviow o« 3*7-5701

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

FOR LEASE-FIno dt Frank (73 3*3*
StaHon MlSgr*̂  Cdlt Frank McKMinoy, A C. gig! WAhTEO—EXFERIENCED*t>pOO082304, tlI9 Sprliho, Ttwm.VYrtIt P O

Call to arrange a Complimen- 
Ury Facial with instructions 
and correct beauty procedures.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Hou** Moving 1SOO Ml 1U73Ì1r. A WELCH ItorMog Strool, gig SpcMig Coll

PLASTK magnetic »ton tor can. plcfcu« and truck*, tuiln*«* omblom»' It d«*lrod. Fo*t torvica. 3*30774.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torg

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

CLEO YOUNG 2*3-2702

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now in 
Progress

LUZICR'S Fine Cotmotic«. C« 3*3 731Aig* Boot 171h. Odttto Morrt*.
CHILD CARE J 4

ooMIng « Rtoph toolkor, 3*70071 oftor **v*ral yoor*
npor ................................  SBOSALES — Roody to «tor, oxpor .. OFEN GEN OFF -  All ofHc* tklllt. oxpor, S33S

SMALi. AFFLIAKCES. tamp*. lowr m P « * r , wtwll turnitur* rtpolr. WMtakor * FIxJt Shop. 707 Atoom, 3*7
SERVICE ALL
Wood** AppHonco, pr a*7-(337.

Pri^.All «toi
rotrlgorotor».

«tork guorontood- 30* Ronton, 3*30001
MAINTENANCE -  Expor, local .. S40P-I TRAINEE — Local CO, «III troMl . S43S,. MGMNT TRAINEE — Sotot oxpor, OFEN MAINTENANCE — Mutt htovo txpor................................  333S,fREFAIR WORK — «tothorodryorj-dlth. |«tothorottodflng ond cooling. Shoot motol:,,,, work. Frotton Myrkk, 3*74110. lOo Permian Bl(lg. 367-2535

DENNIS THE MENACE

*lF YA V\ûWTME.rLL öe lA/FTHlN SCRéAAIUM'DISTANCE/

CHILO CARE—my homo, 110* Fonnoyl- vonlo Con 3*33431
WOULD DO boby lining — --- 3*3PMLOOP dpy. Fhono
ENGLISH GIRL -  Baby toi, 0.00 doy -  IOS Woof 17lh Cor 3*331«
CHILO CARE — M' roto*. Ill Ayt My horn 30-304«.
RABY SIT — Your homo, onytMn*. 417 Wool Sta. Com 1*7-7141.
BEAUTY SHOPS
WIGS STYLED, CNonod — «00. oppolnlmont nocotoory. Vlllop* Hair Slylot, ItWW Orogg

1.41 3pc. Sp«l*h Rdrm. Sulto.. tita JO __  HMo-A-Rod, ExcoHonl MoHrOto .. S30J0

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONE — tIJO deten Coytar, coll 1*3*3«. *0

SEWING 1-4
SEWING AND Attorotlon* Mr*. Oton Ltwit, 10« airdwoH Lono, «747IA
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Wom«'*. Work Guorontood. 107 Runnolt. Alleo RIgg*. 3*301S._________________CUSTOM SEWINC-AltoroHont. Work guorontood. Call Mr*. McMahon, 313 4S0t.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR SALE: 2*0 golton butano tank end 3t7-S»t.troHor. Coll
FARM EQU1PMI<:NT
SALE—tN FORD tractor, goed Hre*. geed_ cendHton. 3*743«t oftor S:00 or ontdimo «totkond*.
GRAIN, HAY. FEED
HAY FOR Sol*, 7S cent* o bol*. Coll 3*3433*. ______RED TOF Con* hoy tor lel*. C« dtolvor. Coll 7S351IP, WIntor*, Toxo*.
LIVESTOCK K4

COLORADO RIVER ANGUS 
ASSOCIATION SALE
Friday, January 22nd 

*;*0 P.M.
(^unty Bam — Towle Park 

Snyder, Texas 
SELUNG

19 Bulls — 35 Females 
For Information Call

Rex Robihson 
AC915-573-2«81 Day 
AC915-573-362 Nigbt

uükäöis
115 E 2nd 2*7-5722
MODERN CE Storto. («dng out optokor*. AM-FM, tap* lock*, oeroteh flltor Looks now. 1I34007.
sale—SFANISH bod. box apring* and mottro**. can «74M5.
Whit*. OutsMo Lettox Faint,Golton ...............................OLYMPIC rJn. Tabi* Modol TV.. Qt.SO

W* Rtpolr Alt Motor Appi.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2*7-5*81

ZENITH maple console 22 in.
TV, good cond. ..................$89.95
ZENITH 22 in. Ubie model TV 
and stand, late model . .  $99.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 in. dec.
range, good cond............ $89.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R e ^
ator, good cond................ $N,95
11 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator, good cond.................. $M.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond.................. $89.95

.UMBUS Gas Range, r ^ ,
............................ $139.95

MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range .............................  $99.95

COIJ

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-52(5
FOR EASY, quick caroti cltonlng Eloctric Shompeotr only $1.00 por doywith purchot* ot Bhi* Lutor*. Big Spring Herdoiaro.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEMI

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP

Cell 263-7331

HEATH KIT GR44 toiortwouo rodto «Ita G mulHpIitr. l-kl teal* roc* cor Ml * IP tool track. CoR 3*3*74* oroMwgt.
N lC K aL-O lM l Son anHnotag 
Thurtday and Saturday. I:*R4:*I.
FOR SALB—Om tobt* madMportaRlo TV. Chtap. 11W UtoA.
HEATERS. COFFEE cheti*, rock Gronny't Attic. TOP J«n«n.chest*, rociwr*. onRqua». Buy-Stol-Trad*.

n. kl>«4I.
THE CLOTHING Fw lg r. W  Scurry, 1*7 
7*S3 » :*R 4 :«  «otoidRy*. OvoNty usod

REVCO 15 ft. Freezer .. $74 50 
Coppertooe CATALINA Refrig.
15 ft. frmt-free, k e  maker.
Like new ......................  $195.10
WESTINGHOUSE Washer 
Dry mates. Both for .. $89.95 
Used Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up 
NEHV 2 pc. Living Room, 3 
tables, 2 laraiie .. Only $121.9!
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 31 in

Like new............ $79.95
Used Gas Ranges $M upisocttonoi HM*ji.g*d 

ALL USED APPLIANCES I,,,*
GUARANTEED ______

TRANTHAM FURNITURE wnf loÎS Î  S5S57. tot*

Soto and matching Chair3R*clMwr* ...............3S pc. Dirwito* ..........

263-202*

204 Gregg 287-8182
Used 2-Pc. Bdrm Suite,
mattress, springs .........$ 21.95
Used 2-Pc. walnut Bdrm Suite,

at mNcoltarwou* horn*.
garage sale — 3 tomlRo*. NousohoM fpod*. ctotaa*. tool*. Hr**. 3tN Ly« Orhr*,*:0». SatardJy Santal l:«R

mattreaa, box 
Used Sofabed

. .  $109.95•pringa . .  $ 
an d ^ ^ a lr  $ 59J5

2-Pc. green brocade Ltvink 
r . .  $11149.95

$199.95 
$ 19.96

Room Suite, like new 
King-siae Mattreaa and
Box Springs only ....... .
Used Dinette Suites . . . .  
Recovered Sofabed and
Chair ............................. $ 19.95

See Our $1.00 Table
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 2*7-2*31
P1ANU8URGANS L (

RALFH J. WISSOR FIANO SIRV.37« AmHn Snydto, Toxo CoN S7374«Toning gnd Rtpolr* Rogtotorod Mwtibdr Of “ • ■ ■ i GulW
•Ig Spring, ooE Mr*. Wm. Row «I«(I01

FIANOS — STEIN W AY, W u rlltn r, Soh- 
mor. Orgarw-WurHttpr, Alton. D iMio» In 
V «  In your arta odch «tok. Hovi 
tovorol r*pot: Ip ln tt*, cpnaol**. WrNo: 
Dec Young Mutoc Cantor, 410 Boto Mh. 
OdOMO, Toxo*. FE  74314. Whor* Yoor 
•utonoM It

PIANOS ~  ORGANS
New and Used 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
s a t  TMBM A LL  AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
*07 G r ^ _________2*8 4027

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
Dolux* IS R. GIBSON Rofrh Ilk*ifrigtrator,
now, SITS; COLUMBUS Ooh«* R o n fi. 
Ilk* no«, 11« ; AUTOCRAT Rang*. Mto 
now, $1« : U**d Olvon. RMt U**d Sow
ing Modilno, $30: Storooplwnlc Rooord 
Ftoyor; Utod Cdfta* Tobto, » n d  Tobto*. 
0 $ : Storawor Choot, « * .

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
1-Mi. West Cosden .. 282-2788

ORIGINAL 
FLEA B4ARKET 

College Park Shopping 
Big Spring, Texas

JAN. 16th & 17th 
Display Space $3.00 

8:00 A.M. ^  6:00 P.M.
TRAOeBUY SBLL

Gun*. Coin*. Fornltur*, Anttqud*. Avon'*, BettN*. Rorbod Wlro, Clocks DoprMtIon Ghn*. Iren, Chino. Hove moved V* block Wool. Com* *00 what our homo town doolor, and ta* dutoltoWh dootor* ar* bringifig. It may bd oow — gg bHng your hodvy coot*.

WANTED TO BUY L14

Wt Hoy# An 
IntxpMnsiy« Cor 
For Poopio WitH 
I Exponsiro Totfo

Toyota Corollo
$ 1 8 9 7

Delivered lu Big Spriag

JIMMY HOPPER

S11 GREGG 
267-2555

TOF FRICES ROW tar ue*d furnitor* and oppi tonca». Ctaom ant Con*. IBR Wool Ha. 3*34*0.
WANTED TO Roy Old dnvR. Cdh «3 *7«. _______WANT TO Buy — good amt tornitvra ond appltanc** Jock'* FwnMtur*. M LORMM Orta*. «7-301.
WAKTBO TO Buy u**d taiRltara, to-
BlIowcoR dir oondlttamrA Hugh** 
TraÎRng Foot, 3 0 | Wool 3rd. 3*74*«1
AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

Top Qualify
USED CARS

rgclL RtW UtdR FBICaB TPMIX .......................  W*'« TBIUMFH TB M MIOOacoNvaariBLB. tm* «egív- ai wMr

« h a  «hotl«. «hMMd to CorrlRg «  ata* «NR Rtack IopRht »  
bolitotoe bdchot lOBl* . . . .  *1 «*
TR CNRYSLpa New VOaKBR ------  lARI----‘3000R ***¡|*¡¡2¡̂ *

CrohMr pdwgr̂ ^̂ ojNJ

a *AÌ2/Fif*!md
HMTMO M99M •

l̂ oroo. t̂|itioi»öî ?̂^̂Ei* î̂ it̂ t l̂*jî —
mm. rraaTw ir̂ noMraoia »nx— roRlv loR. ONLY ..........  RRM
•m M# C O N V IR TIRLB -•** 
M KII ROAOSTBR. Lp« m W *«*.•Md Hro*. «ira
ONLY .........................  S3»*
•a FIRRBIRD m  BY FONTMC (3D*ar Hordtap). ThN too« oro- aamar moMat J**¡a¡¡¡¡i of* odriag. po«or Rraho*. mc-

raêta, Rlradi tapa
(toortoa 0*001 #7«r M « M om Nr«A raaya «Roti*. HrMoP to a
Rockal *0«». ONLY ...... 0fB*«7 DOOM DART CT. 1M( EBp-

oyl oMt* RadMl •*«( .... «M» FLYMOUTM BILVRDPRP 3 SRAT ITATION WACOM. Ld«

taclary oh, oty 0« Inwrraxty Ml ...... ONLY 030'« DOOea DART 3.DOOR HARDTOF 37R. TEN local OOt- ooMor y*Mcto I* oagtaRod Iw
ÑóñtntottStir^r 
I T t i L_______  d to a  Rtodtaoi Rtai
SStary.TÎ..tîîr!? M L ^luC'« PONTIAC ero CONVPRTI-
Ro romam. mamar mttriat, paoNr
ta*c*MaMrMa)y*tor
wtotaTïtaMwir'wâRi'ww' ta*bd3 tool. ONLY ............Tr..r*!S■*■ MCRCVRY OOVeAR. ‘ -( If
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AUTNORIZaO
1897 E. Srd

PkMW ^
2*3-7113

MOBn.E HOMhS
AUTOMOBILES M

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

IMOBII.E HOMES M4

MOTORCYCLES

MoUle Home Sales 
710 W. 4th—2*7-5(13

WE LOAN monqy « Now or Utod 
10. FirIrti Fodwto Saving* A Loon, m Main. 3S743S3.

ms HONDA to. NEEDS Ignitton work, poking tuo Coll 3S3474L ovantag*.mi NSA toOCC Mork IV Spltflr*, toj- moculoto candHton. *lg Noton, coll 3*7- 7M0. __________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVE GOOD, toHd, mad Hr**. FH moto any cor — Borgoln prie**. JimmI* Jonm •̂co-FIrotoon* Cantor, l»l Grogg, 3*7-
REBUILT ALTRRibATORS, oxchongo-S17.« up. Guorantood. Big Spring Auto ■Metric. 013 Edit Highway SO, S04<417$.
MOBILE H0MI<3 M-8

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE
Specially Made For 
People On The Go

CALL 2^^2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW 1971 

MOBILE HOMES
20 From Which 

To Choose

$2795
and up

Porta—Rtpdir-iniufpnop#f90Vft*̂ "̂W HfflWIM

«3-4337
D&C SALES

3*1« Wdto Hwy. • «3««

Jo ff Broom — Chorto* N o« 
Chlof Thornton — Jbn F illi*

FOR SALE or r«H: It/O, 14xtf Owm- pton MoMI* ttomo, I bodrpom, torg* IMng room and klldwn. Coll 30Í4IOO or 3*357«
EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 

DEALER SHOWING IN 
TEXAS!

INS TEMPLE n MOtll-E homo. lOxSO, 3 bodraomt. fitao. « Mito* norta-Gtol Rt. from SOfiar Htghwoy. 3047O7.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

The NEW 19H Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier”
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

toxturtd roof, 23S cubic Inch angina, toondord NiHI, rodio, hootor. Onlv SIS*«. Dowov Roy. Ihc, M07 Eoto 3rd.

Finoncing—Inturonet 
DoHvory  «rvteo
NOTICE TO 

MOBILE HOME PURCHASERS 
The HOME COMPANY Mobile 
Home Sales Is the only author
ized Grand Western mobile home 
dealer in Big Spring, Texas, of
fering new homes for sale, 
backed by factory warranty, 
ft has been called to our atten
tion that certain mobile homes
that sustained storm damage

■ i mduring the Lubbock tornado 
1970, have been purchased as 
salvage from the insurance com
panies, and were rebuilt. Some 
of these homes are being offered 
for sale in the Big Sprtag area 
by other than our authorized 
d6&l6T*
Such mobile homes are not new 
and do not carry the factory 
warranty.

Signed; R. O. DECKER 
Sales Manager,
Grand Western Homes, 
Lubbock, Texas

IM* CHEVROLET 4* TON itaa ««; Aho 1M4 Owvratot Vi toH. Both utod tor torvka truck*. CdN «74144 dr 3*3 (4011*H DOOGE D-IW PICKUP. Long bod, i Moni *

1W7 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Short «Id* Mg oconemy (-cyllndor ongin*. rd trantmifoton, rodto, hootor, local owiwr, only tIO« Dowpy Roy, tto 3raInc., M07 Eoto
1«*S FORD PICKUP. Short, narrow bod, V4 standard tronomltoton, radio, hooltr, cloon. Only «« Dowty Roy, Inc, M07 Eott 3rd.
Aimis FUR SALE M-ll
SALE OR Trad*-IW3 Cadillac Sodon, A-1 condition, ««. t« Noton, 3(3gs«.
SALE OR Trado: Low mlloaga 1*«7 Ford GolaxI* IDO, 4 door or 1t*3 Morcury, StM» actual mlk*, 4 door. Both toodod. m  Eoto 13ta, 1614att.
1*M S ILV ER  OTO, dwtomotlc trdn*- mktoon, loodod. S13W. Coll 3*3770.
1**« FORD GALAXIE, now bottorydlrw. Radio, hootor, air, good condltton. 101* Bludbognto, «7440.
mr FORD mustang. Aito TM3 Pentlôë Catalina. Coll 3*347«.
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBdiamend blu* wita «hit* tntoftar, ownor, low mitoogo. Coti 3*3404,

TRACK,
1**7 FALCON -•- ONE owiwr, automatic «Ita Gir, good tolld cor, good tir*«. 3*0 Lynn.
FOR SALE—1**S Bulck Btoctro 33S. 4M Colled, coll «37I4S.
1*0 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4-Ooor S*<tan tor Mto. CN« end dRctotont condHMn. Coll «7-5347.
1*0- BUICK; ALSO a IJier«* traitor. Coll 3*34031 or «7-730.
1*0 VOLKSWAGEN, SUNROOF, bumpor guardo, S now tir**, | mufNgr*. «hool comig. Celi 3*7-71«
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NoKxM Calk 
For Tka

W E'VE G O T A LO T O F  
CA TC H IN G  UP TO  DO! SO T A K E  

A D VA N TA G E O F OUR SA LE.

ISOI lAST FOURTH -

SPECIA L MID-WINTER SA LE IT ONLY TAKIS A MINUTE 
TO FIND OUT WE TRADE BETTERI

WE’VE COT SOME NICE USED CARS TOO!

POLLARD POLLARD

*

SAVE TWO WAYS
l...G ct A New Pollard At Low, Low Prices.
2. Yoa Get Tko Pollard BiUt-Ins, Bailt la Service, Qaallty, 

Pride, lategrity, Stabboraaess.
(TOO STUBBORN TO BE UNDERSOLD)

1 |

l.é*

f-Ji* ‘ *I' ' fc' " *"'*/'*#

nrOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL" PHONE 2677421

Big'Spring (Taxos) Harold, iindoy, Jonl 17, 1971 7-BI
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new DoBmadki
BHUrkw

are here!
7ÌIO bool oRluo M oeonomr oaro IR ovon boaormian.
Como In and 000 wbai Ootaun QiwRO 

you In tan  t« l  otMia alii oharga aatra toc 
For inaianoa. tw  H714-Ooof 810 

Sadan ghma you- 
B 16 HP oiwheed earn engine

aTMadglaaa
a Ridy moWnlng bucbat oooto

pf)fion ovpMPnQ
a Satoly boni dlac bfahaa

IWO"#PMO MMinC wWNIRniVNI WI|WV
Oatoun «M maba 1171 one tt your baM 

yoara. ira oura. '

VdUR SÀVIMflS START
THR DAY YOU

PURCHASE A DATSUN!

7 d ttù
PONTIAC-DATSUN, Ina

Wh» Tttm
504 loal Tkird Fk. 267-5555

When our mechanic 
is finished working 

on that Volkswagen, 
he’ll work on w ur 
Volkswagen. And 
when he’s finished 
working on your 
Volkswagen, he’ll 
work on another 

Volkswagen.
Not mudi vorialy, bat ha sura knoava Volbwagant.

s n a i
V O U S W A G E «

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627 
ONLY Authorliad Daalar In Big Spring

BIC SPRINC’S

BEST AUTOMOBILE BUY ! ! !

1971 DODGE CHARCSR HT
EQUIPPED W ITH : 318 V-8 2-Bbl. (Burnt Reg. Got)
#  Aufomofic Trontm ittion #  Factory A ir Condition
ing #  Rodio #  Vinyl Uphoittery #  Tinted Glott
#  Power Steering %  Polyglat Whitewoll Tiret.

FU LL
PRICE 3494 A trn ieR iS R DoiALaa

1607 E. THIRD

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
EQUIPPED W ITH ; 383 V-8 2-Bbl. (Burnt R*g. Got)
#  Automatic Trontm ittion #  Tinted Gloss #  Power 
Steering #  Power Disc Broket •  Factory Undercoating
#  Vinyl Side Moulding #  Polyglat W SW  Tiret.

FU LL  e
P R IC E ..........................

a u t n o r iz idMAcaa
3608

PH. 263-7602

•00

MOBT NAva fowaa and am
■*7 a S ’J!..„ »1S9S 
*67 SSuA . $22t5 
*M «S-.Tea. lilt s  
*6t SSavAu. .. I2lt5 
*67 TléSTT. 11695 
*67
*67 sT w r..
itm TtniMFH09 toaOM OMU. m'
70 g rï-r%  iMts
*67 SrSL. ... 11791 
*69 S"M r?X 12795 
'70 S?“aai“'... H695 
'09 S Ì-T ÌL f. $2495 
«B7 mnràm •oo $1495
*61 $1695
'09 .« 121951
*69 «TO .......  $2495
*70 SriJU Si $3295| 
*69 S*5drra? $2595 
'0$ $2295
'70 ¡T 'JTT, $3395
*70   $3195
'0$ S52i«.... $1195 
*65 ar*ÎAp. ... $995«$2 •••aoo $7951

MMTANa m.  $99$

70 SÎS,5Tîr $3695 
*6$ «SKip ..... $1695

PO LLARD
CHEVROLET

BOB BROCK FORD HOWARD COUNTY’S NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER
HAS A SALES OBJECTIVE OF $2 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS FOR JANUARY 

AND 146 MUST BE SOLD IN JANUARY AND FEBRUARY 
TO WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO THE ORIENT FOR 

THE DEALER, BOB BROCK

THE SALES MANAGER 
AND SALBIMBN 

ARB ALSO COMPBTINO 
FOR LAROB CASH 

BONUSES SO TH IY 'R I 
ODINO TO BE 
WORKING FOR

YOU
IN ORDER TO MAKE 

A DEALI

THIS MEANS
THAT YOU CAN BUY A NEW 
FORD AT BOB BROCK FORD 

FOR

LESS MONEY
BICAUSE WE HAVE «

LOWERED PROFITS
AND

CUT PRICES
IN ORDER TO WIN 

THIS CONTEST

NOBODY
IN WEST TEXAS 
W ILL SELL YOU 
A NEW CAR OR 

PICKUP FOR

LESS
DURING THE CONTEST 

THAN
BOB BROCK FORD

I -FORD 

¡Mf RCURY 
I LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
•*l*rii'4* a I.i t i l e .  S a r e  a ì m ì V
• 500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424
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Local Man 
On Commitee

8*6 Big Spring (Texas) Heraki, Sunday, Jan. 17, 1971

Bob Greene, chairmen of the 
Policy CouacU fOr parents of 
Head Start students and former 
s t u d e n t s  will return to 
Washington, D.C.. Jan. 2S-27 for 
completion of a study on Head 
Start policies by an ad hoc com
mittee.

Greene was chosen to attend 
the meetings while representing 
West Texas last October at a 
regional meeting (rf Head Start 
parents in Dallas.

He said the committee 
meeting in Washington is trying 
to form guidelines for parent 
involvement from local, state 
regional and national levels.

“Involvement on the state 
level Is one thing we are 
worting on,” Greenb said. 
“Transportation is easy in some 
of the smaller states, but travel 
expenses from the 47 villages 
in Alaska to any one point 
would be prohibitive.”

Dates Delayed 
At Grad Center

The opening of classes offered 
by Sul Ross and Texas Tech 
through the Permian Basin 
Graduate Center has been post 
poned for one week. Registra 
tion will remain open through 
Jan. 22.

Originally classes were to 
have started Jan. 18, but under 
the current schedule this has 
been delayed to Jan. 25.

C o u r s e s  with adequate 
enrollment to insure presenta
tion include:

Mondays -  Ed. 7302 (ad
ministration of guidance and 
counselling programs); Hist. 
33<B (history of Latin-Anaerica; 
Tuesdays—Ed. 8305 (curriculum 
d e v e l o p m e n t  in sec<mdary 
s c h o o l s )  and Eng. 3304 
(Shakespeare); Wednesdays — 
Ed. 4311 (artthmetic in the 
grades) and Ed. SSM (educatioo 
statistics); Thursdays — Ed 
4300 (general science for ele
mentary teachers) and Ed. 5301 
(graduate orientatioo). All these 
are offered through Sul Ross 
and class members will be 
notified of the meeting place.

Tech courses shaping are 
Finance 5331 (business finance), 
Mgt. 5341 (nunagement ded 
Sion making), SpiK. Ed. 5382 
(gifted children and youths) and 
Spec. Ed. 5341 (education of 
children with minimal brain 
disfunction). Interested persons 
should contact the graduate 
center by Jan. 22 for enroll
ment. These classes are due to 
begin Jan. 25 with exception of 
Ed. 5341, which win begin Jan 
23 at the center in the Midland 
Odessa terminal area.

Gl Policy 
Dividends

West Texas 
Sandstorms

UL

PICNIC ON THE CAR — These three lions take over a car as it traveled through the World 
of Animals in Dallas recently. The cats were enticed to the car by the promise of a tidbit 
of raw meat. Fortunately the car is owned by the park and was taking some VIP guests 
through the lueeerve.

Special Scouting Awards 
Presented Local Leaders
S p e c i a l  awards were 

presented Thursday at the 
monthly meeting of the Lone 
Star district Scout committee 
meeting at the VA Hospital. 
This was the first for Jack 
Alexander as new chairman, 
and approximately a score of 
men attended.

Mrs. Juanita Seltder was 
given a bronze statuette of a 
S ^ t  for her exceptional aid 
to the comnnittee during the 
pa.st year. Plaques went to MaJ. 
Phil Raign, Webb AFB, and to 
Jack Powell, VA manager, for 
the personnel of these two In- 
stitutioos who have given out
standing service in scouting.

Monty Stokes, district execu
tive, reminded that the Buffalo

Trail Banquet will be held in 
the First Pesbyterian C!hurcb at 
7 p.m. Thursday with Kirk 
Henry, Dallas,' Regioo IX 
executive, as the speaker. 
Around four score leaders from 
this district are expected.

Jimmy Ray Smith, camping 
a n d  activities chairman, 
reported that Aubrey Bryana, 
general chairman, has plans for 
the Scout exposition March U 
wen In hand. '

B i l l  Fryrear, Explorer 
c h a i r m a n ,  anounced Big 
Spring win host the Explorer 
Olympics March 28-27 at Webb 
AFB. He also said the new 
medical Explorer Post 231, with 
Danny Bonett as advisor, 
organized with 18 members and

has added three.
Weiland Brown, health and 

safety chairman, pegged Feb 
13 a i the date for .Hie district 
ftrst aid meet at (kdiad Junior 
H M  gymnashun. Four events 
wifi beindividually judged.

Prospects are good for new 
units under qionBorship of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic and of West Side 
Baptist church, said Ch^ilain 
Clayton Hida, organisation and 
e x t e n s i o n  chairman. Gene 
Vaughn. Midland, assistant 
council executive, projected a 
film on “Propam , Budget and 
You,” reminong that tbe area 
budget M tm jR I. The Lone 
Star share is |S,I70, only 80 
per cent of which comes from 
the United I''und.

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

■T ratAUDI M. GOREN

UT B8UDOB « N I  
%  1-Ae InRk, vhMrahle, 

fm  haUt
*AQ O Q 4I ÔK08 A 8 f4 S t

1 0

hid

A J I«  0 9 1  O S tl4 S

Jack Coker, director of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
regional office in Waco, an
nounced Saturday that 195.009 
Texas veteran.s bolding World 
War I and World War II insur
ance pohcies win receive 
813.894,300 dividends this year. 
Payments wiU be antonutic

The higher dividends, he 
noted, were made possible be
cause of increased interest 
earnings of the World War I 
United States Government Life 
Insurance (USGLI) and the 
WorM War II National Service 
Life Insurance (NSLI) trust 
funds

Coker noted that nationally 
divldents averaging about 884 
apiece will go to about 4.000.000 
veterans with NSLI policies.

I V  183,400 veterans with 
USGLI policies will receive 820 
million In dividends, averaging 
about 8122 apiece All dividends 
w'iD be paid In 1971 on the an
niversary dates of the policies, 
Coker said.

I V

da you hid mwT

Somh.
y w  k o U *
^ • 4  CNDB4 OASQ8 A194 

1W  faiddh« has prôeaaiM: 
N w *  B a m  lo a m  W am
Faaa Fam 1 0  Turn
1 *  Pam 8 «  Paaa
8 A  P a m  r

What da yea bid aow?

yea hold:
é *  VAQ/9S ON83 « K i4 S

9 . 8-B ed  
Sondi yea hold:
BA wax VA943 o t  BK9T« 

Tha biddinc baa prooaaded:
Bast flaoth Wm I
P«M 1 9 P a «
DM*. P a « X 9
x a
P a « T

4 9

What do yea hid
9 . 8 -B o M

Sooth yea hold:
B9198 V JiataO  0199 A U  

Tha biddliw baa procaadad: 
Warn NaHh Baal M b  
l A  DMa. Paaa I V  
Paaa X 0  Pam T 

What do yea bid aowT

A4 V9« OAJWaX ABqPM

What do yea bid? 
W arn  N o rlfc  B m 4 
Paaa Pam Paaa

What do yea hid?
9. S-Baat-Waat 

aa Sooth yea hold:
AT8 VAJX OA9XX A E 9 « t 

ItM biddh« IMB proeaeded! 
Wool Nmth Baal laaA  
Paaa Paaa XA Pam
XNT Pmb XA Paaa
4A  Pam Paaa T

What do yea hid aowT
fLooft jbr (

Country Club 
Stockholders Meet

Annual meeting of stock
holders of the Big Spring 
Country Club has been set for 
7:30 p.m Jan. 26. Hie business 
affair is to be preceded by a 
.Mexican food buffet starting at 
6:30 p.m.

Three new directors are to 
he elected at the meeting, ac- 
lording to notice from Milton 
Talbot, president.

Soviet Cellist 
Cancels Tour
MOSCOW (AP) -  A sched

uled concert tour of the United 
States next month by cellist Na
talya Gutman has been can
celed.

The decision is believed to be 
a form of retaliation against the 
harassment of Soviet citizens by 
U.S. Jewish militants who are 
protesting the Kremlin’s refusal 
to let Soviet Jews emqpiite free
ly to IsraeL

NASA did a bit of aerial 
spying Friday on a strip 
tltfou^  this area suspected of 
being qiawnlng grounds for dust 
and sand storms.

The photographs paralleling 
US 180 from Hobbs, N.M., to 
Lamesa and SH 1T8. frtmi 
Eunice, N.M., to Big Spring, as 
well as SH S8S from Seagraves 
to Odessa will be used for 
control purposes on subsequent 
studies.

This summer NASA Is due to 
send up ,an earth resources 
satellite which will relay in
formation on a continuing basis, 
said Bill Fryrear, sup«*- 
Intendent of the United States 
Experiment Station here. The 
pictures taken Friday from a 
high altitude were in color, 
black and white, and on Infra
red nim to approximate the 
information which will be sent 
back later by the satellite.

Researchers Ukdy will view 
films of the strips taken Friday 
and may make selectloas for 
enlargements. Working on the 

r o j e c t s  a re . Ron Blilie, 
oustooj of the EarHi Resources 

division of NASA manned space- 
c r a f t  center, and Craig 
Weigand, Weslaco, leader of 
remote sensing investigations 
tor the AgricuRiire Reaearch 
Service.

RepITom Craddick 
Is Guest Speaker
■STANTON WTT State Bep. ’Tnm

Oaddick, Midland, is to be the 
speaker for the annual Martfii 
County Chamber of O W M rea 
banquet Saturday evening at 
(^p  Rock Electric Cooperative.

B o b  Deavenport, vice 
présidait, is in charge of 
arrangements and announced 
tickets are available at the 
(Hiamber offices from 8:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a m. through Friday, 
or from chamber directors. 
Price is 13.50.

Among highlights of the 
■ be me rprogram will be the report from 

C h a r l e s  (Chudt) Ehnore, 
president, and the award to the 
outstaodiiig farma-.

Among the out-going offieers 
with Elmore are Deaveaport; 
Jack Ireton, secretary; and 
Glenn Brown, treasurer.

Rep. Oaddlck is aaiaUv« of 
Midland and holds tha I I A  « id

MBA degraa fmm Texas Tach,
where he was an Instructor in 
finance before returning to 
Midland. He has been acthre la 
(be Midland Jaycees and the 
Downto>yn Lions Gub. In 
hnstosss he serves as vtee 
president of Gulf States Enter- 
lu'ises, Inc. and of CB. C., Inc., 
and is president of Field Creek 
P e c a n  Farms, Inc. In 
November, he was re-elected to 
a second term in the Texas 
House (tf Rquesentatives.

Goldie Accepts 
Theater Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  Goldie 

Hawn recently returned to 
Htdlywood from Bal Hartxnir, 
Fla., where she accepted her 
award as female star of the

Owners
at Its 1970 convention.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOUT 
A WESTERN WEAR

BIO HORN 
SADDLES 
IN STOCK

592 W. 3rd M7-84I1
«

Young Winston
LONDON (AP) -  Carl Fore

man, writer-producer of “YatiaS 
Winston,” the film baaid Mi i i t  
Ufo of Winston GnirtillB, t«-, 
amEy announced that Rlichird
.................... WiU dhaet Urn

which is scheduled to J N  
production ApiH 26, m î t

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Bep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

, $ 1 9 8 . 0 0i r  High ..
CEMETERY LETTERING

C Ph. 2Î 2S71 or 28S-84I9 
2101 Scurry

From .the pictures research 
ers hope to gather informa- 
udDary photos will be correlated 
In detectliic hot spots for 
blowing conditions, for pin 
pointing the extent and varm y 
of crops, and even possibly for 
detecting patterns of serious 
insect infestations. The preUnii- 
nary photos win be conuiated 
wHh wU roapa of the area, said 
Fryrear.

The earth resources sateUlte 
wiU be in a fixed orbit while 
the earth wlU be rotating within 
the ortaR n  that the nteUite 
WiU be able to transmit In- 
formatk» about a qieciflc area 
each 18 days.

■

WATCH FOR
'  - j*  1 •

OUR
r  f

1 Ï  '<

CIRCULAR
IN YOUR MAILBOX 

WE ARE OPEN TODAY

M  PM.

AS UtUAt

FOR
TRUTH

IN
SPENDING

INSTALLEE 
Wives CKjL 
Mrs. Frank

\

When she does, you can just imagine what's going to 
happen to her innocent bystander here.

And that picture is not so cute.
That’s why our safety experts urge every mother to 

make sure her children never stand up in the car. To 
make sure they're always seated and strapped in safely.

But how can you tie a child down?
Three ways.
From infancy to toddler age, in a carry-crib. Secured 

with the car's seat belt. From toddler age to about 4 or 5,

in a special car seat. Secured with the seat belt. From 
then on, until a seat belt fits your child snugly, with a 
pillow or two underneath the child. To fill the gap.

How come your new car dealers are so concerned 
about your child? It stands to reason. We 
have kids of our own.

And we know that children don’t come 
equipped with built-in safety features.
N^onal Automobile Dealers Association
OIttclal O ffin tiM an •( Am trtca't francM«*a n«« M f and track Caatara • W atM nflen. O.C.

\
p i i 9  In a aartaa preaantad by NXlXA^ tbia aawapapar, and tha naw car daalora d  our.aonununNyL

\
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, New leaders for the NCO Wives Club, one of the most active groups 

or Webb A ir Force Bose, were installed Saturday evening during o formol 
ceremony performed by Mrs. John W . Grow, wife of the base commonder 
and horwrory president of the club.

The installation dinner was held in the NCO Open Mess with numer
ous guests in attendance.

Heoding the club for 1971 ore Mrs. Frank Moore, president; Mrs. 
Doug Luth, first vice president; Mrs. David Roy, second vice president; Mrs. 
Joseph M iller, secretary; and Mrs. Paul Kunce, treasurer.

Long active in volunteer work on base as well os in the communi^, 
NCO Wives Club members have worked hard to equol the service given 
by the men's group.

The women serve home-baked cakes eoch month a t the Veterans 
Hospital, and provide monthly canteen books for patients, as well os tak
ing potients bowling every Tuesday. Adding to the spirit of Christmas at 
Big Spring State Hospital, the women decorated a word, ond all during 
the year, they provide needed articles for a girl patient and clothing for 
other patients and needy children.

The Cheer Fund for the community has benefitted from NCO Wives 
Club donotions, os has the Red Cross, arid projects such os the Arthritis 
fund drive has seen its members pitching in to help.

Nor has the group neglected its duties on bose. Neck mirrors ond 
other articles have been purchased for the base hospital, magazines are 
provided, and just recently, all curtains in the hospital were washed and 
ironed by neat homenrKikers in the club.

Eoch yeor when the Non-Commissioned Officers Associotion sponsors 
a party on base for underprivileged children, the wives club has already 
done its work of repairing and sprucing up toys which are distributed at 
the event.

Chosen by populor vote to represent the club as nominee for M ilitary 'v 
W ife of the Year is Mrs.* Lawrence Westbrok, mother of five childeert, whflL 
has hod two sons stationed in Germany while her husband, a moster ser- 
geont, serves In Vietnam.

INSTALLED SATURDAY evening te heod the NCO 
Wives Club at Webb Air Force Bose were, seated, 
Mrs. Frank Moore, president, and Mrs. Doug Luth,

vice president, or^ starwling, from loft. M ai Pouf 
Kunoe, tieosurer; Mrs. David Ray, second vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Joseph Miller, secretory. '

' i r

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

.k . •  iT' A
N

m o s t  REPRESEN TATIVE of the ideal 
NCO Wives Club member is Mrs. 
Low reixe' Westbrook who has« been 
chosen os the Webb orgonization's.

nominee* for "M llitory W ife of the 
Y ea r." Mrs. Westbrook's many acti
vities arxi.accomplishmer^ts moke her 
on excellent choice to enter the 
competition. , .. \

TH E RESPON SIBILITY of heoding stonding committees 
for the NCO Wives Club has been given to these women 
for the 1971 season. Seoted, from left, ore Mrs. James 
Wiggins, welfare; Mrs. W illiam  H ill, membership; Mrs. 
Donald Goetz, telephone, and Mrs. Morvin Holland, nur-

i:

sery. Those standing are, from left, Mrs. Don Murphy, 
Veterans Administrotion Hospital; Mrs. Lee Hutchinson, 
hospitality; Mrs. Jerry Mathews, commissory; Mrs. Roy 
Zeigler, Th rift Shop; ar>d Mrs. Gory Sinclair, publicity. 
Mrs. Ruby Cherry, gomes chairmon, wos unable to be 
present for the picture. I
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Men's Club 
Hears Talk 
At Dinner
ll«o’s Gardoi Chib'members 

he'.d a dinner meetiiu with Uteir 
wives last wedc at Furr’s Cafe
teria. where new chib offiem  
were installed.

Heading the slate is Jo h n ^  
Johansen, president, and serv 
Ing with him will be L. R 
Saunders, vice president; and 
BUI Sneed, secretary-treasum'. 
Ira NorreU and Grady Randel 
wiU be one-year trustees, and 
the two-year trustees are Andre 
Arcand and Walter SchatteL

The speaker was Dr. Paul 
Koshi, retiring president, who 
discussed the various phases of 
poUution and possible solutions 
to the problem.

Guests were Sgt. an<l Mrs. 
Edward Cnu, Betty Johansen 
and Carl Johansen.

Presents Author's 
Gardening Advice

“A garden must be adapted 
to the environment," according 
to James C. Rose, author 
“ How Not To Have a Garden.” 
Mrs. Guy Cook presented a 
program on creative gardening, 
b a s ^  on Rose’s book, Wednes
day to the Four O’clock Garden 
Gub in her home at 1006 E. 
21s t

In his book. Rose said that 
a garden should be thought of 
as a place' for plants rather 
than for people, and that attrac
tive gardening requires a 
definite design prior to the 
actual planting.

The club’s thought for the 
month is “Never forget that 
nature’s conversation is man
kind’s preservation.”

The next meeting is Feb. 10, 
1:90 a.m., in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Alexander. 2702 Apache. 
Ro^ Peet will speak on 
Japane.se landscaping, and 
members will tour his garden.

SA Lao  M « M S  -  RaW I
C n iw w ilty  OM tar, 7 M t-

(e iN l* fey OoMiy VoW nl

NOVEMBER ARRIVALS in Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Dieter Gerstenberm  and 
month-old Dieter Jr. Gerstenberger starts classes at Howard County Junior CoDege Thurw 
day, and be says they came to Big Spring because it has one of the best Junkv colleges 
in the country.

COMING
2-C Big Spring (Tfxoi) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 17, IW
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"Magic Cradit'

Downtown

By BARBARA LORD
"  Ho w ar d county Junior 

College is one of the best Junior 
colleges in the country”, said 
Dieter Gerstenberger. “That’s 
why we came to Big Spring.”

Gerstenberger begins his 
student status Thursday as a 
freshman biology major. He, his 
wife, and 13-month-old Dieter 
Jr. arrived in Big Spring in 
November from Abilene.

Mrs. Gerstenbergm’, however. 
Is no newcomer to Big Spring. 
Sba'was bom and reared here 
and Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, 110 N. E. 
0th.

Following graduation from 
RCJC in May. 1017, Mrs. Ger- 
stenberver went to Abilene to 
attend Hendrick Hospital School 
of Nursing. While there she met 
her hu^and who was stationed 
at Dyeti AFB with the U.S. 
Air Force. They were married 
in February, 196I.

When Gerstenberger received 
orders to go to Guam, his wife

remained In Abilene andlat Cowper Qinlc and Hospital 
finished her training during the  ̂ His schedule will allow MU#

Luther HD CKib 
Plans Programs

CA LL 2$3-7381
NOW FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL 
VISIT AND FIGURE ANALYSIS

year he was gone.
While in the Air Force Ger

stenberger decided to go to 
college when be completed mili
tary service.

“I got out in September”, 
he said, “and after being away 
from school for so long, I 
thought I should go to a Junior 
college first and then transfer 
to a four-year university.”  

Gerstenberger wants to be a 
veterinarian, y c ia lli in g  in 
large anlmali. After HCJC he 
plans to attend either Texas

verslty 
It win 

for the

nlveralty 
in NSW York, 

be a busy two yean 
Gerstenbergen while

they a n  in Big Spring. Gersten 
attend daines la theberger will 

morning and atriy afternoon, 
coming home Jnat in time to 
take care of Dieter Jr., when 
Mn. Gerstenberger leaves fm- 
ber wort u  a registered nurse

time for his favorite sports of 
horseback riding, hunting, golf 
and water skiing.

Mrs. Gerstenberger's wa 
schedule also allows little 
leisure time, but she daims her 
family, her borne and her work 
are her favorite past times, 
anyway.

Gerstenberger is from u ^ t t  
New York State. While in the 
Air Force be was i  fuel spe
cialist, and he says be chose 
the Air Fwoe because they 
offer the best tralninc program.

When be receivet m  college 
degree. Gersteoberger plans on 
returning to the Nmth to set 
up his practice u  a vatert- 
naiian. Mrs. Garstenbergar, 
however, bopee to convert ^  
Into e Texan before that time.

“Nothing Is definite’’, Ger 
stenberger said. ”R really 
depends on the Job opportunities 
ivailable.”

nograiiM  for thesom Bg year 
were planned by thè Luther 
H o m e  Demonstration Chib 
Thursday in tha home of Mn. 
Franoas Zant, RII O rda. Mn.

naset

H o n .-m  
• AJf.  la • P.M.

ELAINE POWERS

John Condì praiklad. Tha 
meefiaf la Jan. 28, 2 p.m. in 
the home of M n. J. M. Wilton.

SAT.
•  AJL le I  P JL

PIOURI SALON 
HIGHLAND CIN TIR  
RIO SPRING, TiXAS

Pride Committee Functions

Le Boutique

Gift Shop

“One function of the Chamber 
of Commerce Committee it to 
talk about Big Spring and get 
people Involvad in the d ty ,” 
said M.Sgt. Robert Butler, 
speaking to the Airport Parent 
Teacher Assodatioa Thursday 
in the school cafeteria.

The Pride Task Force 
In April, 1170, according to 
Butler, with the goal of Im
proving ten sites along Third 
and Fourth streets.

“Today this goal has ex 
panded and we now recognl« 
citlaens who improve the ap
pearance of their lawns by 
giving the Yard of the Month 
award,” continued Butler. “A 
block by block clean-up cam
paign resulted in twelve truck 
loads of trash from one lo t 
During one five-day period tai^ 
May, 350 people worked two to |  
three boun Just loading trash. 
The Junk was so deep that after

five loads had already b a n  
hauled away, we found a 1990 
trade license plate.”

Sg t . Butler said that 
newcomers to Big Spring wlD 
receive a brochure telling how, 
w hn  and what kind oi traes 
and riirabs to pUnt in the dty. 
Varioas groups are distrU>ntlng 
Utter burela In town, and youth 
pptMips are working on anti- 
utter campaigns

The first to the eighth grades 
of the d ty  schools are having

contest as part of the 
jlve a Boot: Doni PoUute

cai n p ^ ,  and Sgt Butler said 
the Coamber of Commerce
[dans to n te r  the AU American 
Gty contest this ^ a r .

In other business, it was 
announced that Mr. and Mrs.

Chailes Cate aad C. L  CarUle 
are on a committee to inquire 
about getting treee sod ehraba 
for the school playground.

Mrs. Richird Smith preskled, 
and aimoaDced that Mrs. Lee 
Justice, paet pretedent, is 
leaving Feb. 15. Mrs. Richard 
Grove n v e  the d ty  council 
report llie  devotion was by 
Mrs. Robert Parramore.

Speaker for the Parent and 
Fanofly Life Educatloa meeting 
on Feb. 8 Is Mrs. Roscoe 
NeweU. Room count wu won 
by Miss Marjorie Morris’ fourth 
ip d e  class, and Mrs. George 
Wanner won the attendance 
prl2e. The next meeting will be 
a founder’s day. tea t e  the 
school cafeteria, Fd>. 11, at 8:10 
p.m.

Af Blum's, of Court#. . .  Downfoeml

ATTENTION! BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Now is fho tim e fe  order

Your Senior 
C la ss  Rings

•  Your choice of white or yellow gold.
•  Your choice of color stone. . .  or «Remond.
• Mascot under tha stone available.
•  Initial encruitad If you like.

m  YOUR R M t. . .W il l  CUSTOM OfSIOfin FOR TOO

”MAGIC CREDIT’

221 Mate Ph. 267-6225

Ne ■r Caraylig Ckarge

Af Blum's, of Course. . .  Dowafewnl

Trade-in your Old W atch
On A Fresh, New

N ationally-Advertised W atch

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD WATCH 

ON A NEW WATCH 
Regardless Of Age,
Condition Or Moke

Shep Where the Actloa b . . .a t  Bhnn’s, of Coarse! 
“MAGIC CREDIT’

221 Mate Ph. 267-6335

Na Iiterest or Carrying Charge

CHINA
Havlland #  Cuaflafon #  Mikeaa 

•  Pranciacan

POTTERY e  FLATWARE 
GLASSWARE

all ifama af

DRASTIC REDUCTION

Vs to Vl OFF
SOME ITEMS, EVEN MORE

A  V . .  >

all talas final, no refunds 
no axchenga

Bank*
America 

Card 
Walcoma

OPEN 10:00 ÆM.-6:00 PM.

I

IlMK/WEnQIMl

Le Boutique Gift Shop
14 HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 263*2753
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It’s a alow prop« 
getting the H«rltn 
going, but if tt can 
into reality I fee 
determined hands 
GLADYS HARDY a 
to do i t

The curator of t 
is busy each day 
buildlM t t  the rai 
Dora Robests horoi 
Street getting dis 
worked over and a 
working to g ^  ‘ 
identUted. Along wl 
and MRS. JAMES 
working with their 
varnish brushes, aiu 
are beginning to si 
and it looks good.

One of the truly 
museum pieces U 
displayed when the
readied Is the big 

Ito  H. W. Cbelonged 1 
of the best known 
lists.

MR. and MR! 
DANIELS and th< 
Robyn and Chrlsb 
the long weekend 
N.M., wnern teey b 
a go at aiding. T 
to return today.

Guests of MR. 
THOMAS B. STE 
their uncle and au 
MBS. IRVIN TH( 
Osceola, Ind. The 
route back home al 
several weeks te P 
They will spend 
here.

For the second 
Gov. Preston Smith 
office of Governar 
Texas Tech band 
official Inaugural | 

the blT 
on Tuesday al 
the marching 
present and ar 
are three Big Si 
CHARLES CAMPI 
neUst, aon of MI 
CRAIG CAHPBr 
TARONT. b a n  tut 
and MRS TONY 
N A N C Y  IVIE.
daughter of MR.| 
OWEN IVIE. are
of the big, cidorful 
Nancy u  a met
concert band that| 
of M stndenU
a concert te 
inaugural stand Jv 
Inaugnaratioo.

The band has 
in El Paso to pla| 
Bowl.

The GRANVIlJ 
have been havlngj 
since Tuesday 
over the care of 
grandson, RonnieJ 
mother took a 
The trip was tl 
huM>and, ARÌ 
TIPPIE MILLER. 
Honolulu oa hii 
recreation from 
Vietnam. Mrs. Ml 
return here Tuesdd

MR and MRS 
have enrolled ai 
University st 
Both are for 
Howard County J | 
Mrs. Larson tef 
Deborah Ray.

DR. NORMA 
president of 
Parenthood te 
chief of the 
staff of Methc 
Friday h r  Ni 
London on the 
three-week stint 
Is a cousin of D/ 
VALDES. With 
small U.S. grol 
confer with goverf 
on administration 
tual functioning! 
parenthood, a m(T 
IS beginning to 
population exploa

MRS. DOR( 
BELL EVANS 
here Thursday tij 
of preliminary 
a history on H(| 
She has been 
P e r m i a n  Bj 
Society to look 
had news of 
WOODY CAMPII 
freight manager} 
Atelines at lSiI.4 
CASTLE CAMJ 
Is with Camino 
York.

Couple
Weddim
Mr. and Mrs. 

Lanca.ster, ann(| 
preaching mar 
daughter, Glei] 
Charlie Gerald 
of Mr. and Ml 
Burton Sr. of Gf 

A Jan. 90 
at the Carl St 
Christ, 2301 Car!

The bt1de-el€ 
Spring High 
fiance is a gra| 
castle High
presently In 

itioBsd atstati
Base
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It’s a slow proposition, this 
getting the B ^ i t m  Muaeom 
going, but if It can M prodded 
into realltjr 1 ted  sure the 
determined hands of MISS 
GLADYS HARDY are the ones 
to do I t

The curator of the museum 
is busy each day at the little 
buildlM a t the rear of the old 

ra Roberts home on ScurryDwn
Street getting d i ^ y  cases 
worked over and all the while 
working to get photograph 
identUM. Along with her, MR. 
and MRS. JAMES PORTER are 
working with their paint and 
varnish brushes, and the results 
are beginning to show up . . .  
and it looks good.

One of the truly fascinating 
museum pieces that will be 
displayed when the building is 
readied is the big easel that 
belonged to H. W. CAYLOR, one 
of the best known of local ar
tists.

• • te
MR. and MRS. CALVIN 

DANIELS and their children, 
Robyn and Christopher, n r a t  

weekend in Ruldoso, 
ttey hoped to have 

a go at aiding. They planned 
to return today.

the long we 
N.M., where

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD,
iU m tf NO AeiN » >

The ring around a bathtub la 
caused by "hard water." The 
minerals in the water combine 
with the soap to form curds 
that stick to the tub. Bodty 
deposits in tea kettles and 
stopped up steam Inms are 
c a tM  by hard water.

Hardness is measured in 
(rains per gaUon. Water in 
lonaes may fall between three 

and SO grains per gallra. De
tergents have a conditioner in 
them that works well if the 
water is not ov«* 10 grains 
lard. If you have city water, 
the water department can tell 
you how hard it is. If you have 

wdl, you may test water 
yourself by a  re la tiv ^  simple 
and relUlm method. Place five 
ounces of water in an eight- 
ounce bottle. Add tincture of 
green soap with a drc^iper — 
two drops a t a time. Shake the 
bottle after adding each drop. 
Continue to add and count d n ^  
(by two’s) of tlnctnre of green 
soap until a Arm bead of suds 
will stand for five minutes. The 
number of times you added two 
drops reiwesents the number of 
grains hardness of your water

Guests of MR. and MRS. 
THOMAS B. STEPHENS are 
their uncle and aunt, MR. and 
MRS. IRVIN THOMPSON of 
Osceola, Ind. The coufde is en 
route back honw after spending 
several weeks in Phoenix, Arts. 
They will spend several days 
hsre. • • •

For the second time since 
Gov. Preston Smith has hrtd the 
office of Governor of Texas, the 
Texas Tech bend b u  been the 
official inaugural band. And 
when the big parade is held 
on Tuesday all S50 members of 
the marching band will be 
present and among the many 
are three Big Spring students. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, cor- 
nettet, son of MR. and MRS 
CRAIG CAMPBELL. TOMlTf 
TARONI, baas tuba, son of MR 
and MRS TONY TARONI. and 
N A N C Y  IVIE, clarinetist, 
daughter of MR. and MBS 
O I^N  IVIE. are all membars 
of the big. colorful organliatloo 
Nancy is a member of the 
concert band that Is oompoaad 
of W BtudeoU who wtO preaent 
a concert in front of the 
inaugural itand )urt prior to the 
Inaugnaration.

The band has recenUy been 
In El Paso to play at the Sun 
Bowl. •  W •

The GRANVIL MILLERS 
have been having a lively time 
since Tuesday when they took 
over the care of their »-yenr-old 
grandson. Ronnie, while his 
mother took a trip to Hawaii 
The trip was to meet her 
husband, ARMY SPEC. 
TIPPIE MILLER, who can* to 
Honolulu on hk rert and 
racreation from dutiea la Ahklri. 
Vietnam. Mrs. Miller plans to
return here Tuesday.

# • •
MR and MRS DON LARSON 

have enrolled at Mkhreatera 
Uotversity at Wichita Falla. 
Both are former students at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. Urson la the former
Deborah Ray.• • •

DR. NORMA E. PORRES, 
president of the Plannw 
Parenthood in Lubbock ant 
chief of the general practice 
staff of Methodist Hospital, left 
Friday for Now York and 
London on the first leg of a 
three-week stint in India. She 
is a cousin of DANNY and AL | 
VALDES. With others in a 
small U.S. group, she will 
confer with government officials 
on administration and the ac
tual functioning of piBnoedl 
parenthood, a movement which 
IS beginning to slow Indian’s | 
population explosioo.

MRS. DOROTHEA CAMP
BELL EVANS of Odessa w u  
here Thursday to make a sort 
of preliminary survey of doing 
a history on Howard County. | 
She has been asked by the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Historical 
Society to look into this. She 
had news of her brothers, 
WOODY CAMPBELL, who is 
freight manager for American 
Airlines at Tulsa, Okla., and 
CASTLE CAMPBELL, who 
is with Camlno Travels in Newj 
York.

Couple Reveals 
Wedding Plans

TOCUS ON FAMILTXIVING

Hard Water Causes Laundry 
Problerns^ For Homemakers

¡upply.
Hard

%

water causes laundry 
problems. Minerals In hard 
water combine with soap caoS' 
ing it to form acum or curds 
Instead of washing clothes 
Hard water needs more soai 
or detergent, and clothes don 
get as c j ^  u  they do in ac^ 
watar. Soft water also does a 
better Job of rinsing clothes 
than h u d  water. Gothes will 
turn gray If the soap or de
tergent is not rinsed out. 

SOFTENERS
Deteraeats work well in both 

soft and hard water, unless the 
water is especially hud .

You usMlly don’t need to 
soften water for datergeote, 
unless it is extremely hard. You 
can soften watar with a powder 
that you buy In a Mckage. Or 
ySu'ean bUy of fOT' a mirtilBe 
tin t softens water. Find out how 
much the machine costs. Figure 
out how much the powder costs, 
too.

If you use a powder, follow 
directions on the package. They 
usually say to M id enough to 
make the water feel slippery.

Non-precipitating Softeners 
(Water Conditioners). Water 
softeners such as Csigon, Spring 
Rain. Oakite and White King 
hold minerals In the water so 
they can’t cause soap scum. 
The water stays d e u .

Tbeee softeners can redissohre 
soap acum already on clothes. 
By washing these clothes in hot 
water with this type of softener, 
the soap scum dissolve and 
wash out. This Is called strip
ping or conditioning dothea.

If your water contains min
erals, andi as iron, non-precipl- 
tetlag water softeners vill p ^  

n t  the minerals from staining 
your dothes. Add water soften
ers to the wash water before 
yon add the soap, detergent or 
bleach. Use water softener la 
the rinse water, too.

PredplUting Softeners. Water 
softeners such as Borax, Rain 
Drops, Sal Soda, Glmaluie and 
Melo settle out the minerals 
that the water hard. The 
water gets doody. The witer 
softener should be dissolved In 
the wash water before the aoap

Is added because the soap scum 
cannot be dissolved once it has 
foroMd. Add the softener to the 
first rinse w atu , too. Rinse the 
clothes again to wash out the 
mineral settlings.

Precipitating softeners work 
better in wringer washers than 
in automatics, because you lift 
the clothes out of the water in
stead of spinning the water out 
of the dothes.

Good washing action takes 
plenty of room for dothes to 
move around. Never crowd the 
tub or pack clothes into the ma
chine. Water, detugent, bleach 
and other washing aids must 
be able to go through the 
clothes to loosen and carry 
away the soil.

Modem fateics need even 
more room to move around in 
the water than other fabrics.

FOR FABRICS
Fabric softeners and water 

softeners are not the same. 
Don’t confuae them. Fabric 
S(tfteners make clothes soft and 
fluffy. They reduce static 
electridty that make clothes 
cling to your body. Some brands 
are Downy, Sta Puf, Fluff, Sta 
Flo and Texlae.

If you use a fabric softener:

Add it to the last rinse water. 
Be sure there is no soap or 
detergent left In your clothes 
or it won’t work. Measure it 
make clothes such as towels or 
carefully. Using too much will 
diapers too soft. Then they 
won’t soak up water. Use every 
fourth or fifte time you wash 
or best results. (Garments of 
man made fibers that cling to 
the body due to static electricity 
might be rinsed more oftoi with

fateic aofteners during the dry 
winter weather that we are 
experiencing.)

'nie trade names that have 
been mentioned in this article 
are used only to help you know 
what to look for. There are 
many companies that sell water 
softeners and fabric softeners. 
The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service does not recom
mend one kind more than 
another.

Cancer Films Viewed 
By Over 500  People
Mrs. Ben Boadle reported to 

the Howard County Unit of the 
A m e r i c a n  Cancer Society 
Wednesday at the Webb AFB 
(Xflcoe Open Mess, that films 
were shown at 10 programs, 
reaching a total of 515 people, 
during thopast month. She also 
s a k lw t  800 pieces of literature 
were distributed, illustrating the 
dangers and possible causes of 
cancer.

The annual cancer crusade Is

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
LOVE STORY 

Erich Segal
THE CHILD FROM THE 

SEA
Elixabeth Geudge 

RICH MAN, POOR MAN 
Irwin Shaw 

THE FRENCH 
LIEUTENANT’S WOMAN 

Join  Fewles
Nonfiction

THE SENSUOUS WOMAN 
“J.”

EVERYTHING YOU 
ALWAYS WANTED TO 

KNOW ABOUT SEX 
DavM Reubei

INSIDE THE THIRD REICH 
Albert Speer 

ZELDA 
Nancy MUferd

Jonuary Cleoronce

S A L E
One Group of LA M P S

VALUES TO 
$39.95 
YOUR

scheduled for April 27. Commit
tee chairmen are Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, special gifts; Mrs. 
Roselle Coiates, county crusade; 
Mrs. Call Marcum, publicity; 
Mrs. R. S. Griffin, head
quarters; and ^  Bancroft, 
letters to townspeople.

Mrs. Ray-mond Torp presided 
The Howard Coun^ goal this 

ar is | 8,HH). ^ e c tiv e  In 
ptember, Howard and Glass

cock Counties will combine into 
one Cancer Society unit.

A district crusade conference 
will be held at the Sands Motel 
in Midland, Thursday, beginning 
at I  t.m .

Party Held 
For Bride 
At Knott
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Bob 

Nicbols, the former Miss 
Pamela Jones, was honored at 
a bridal shqwer Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Robinson 
at Knott. Guests were regis
tered by Miss Rita Jones, sister 
of the M de.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Larry 
Shaw, Mrs. Robert Beall; Mrs. 
J. E. Peugh, Mrs. P. E. Little, 
Mrs. Gene Long, Mrs. Bobbie 
Bayes, Mrs. Louis Harrell, Mrs. 
Jack Hopper, Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, Mrs. T. J. Castle, 
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. 
Clarence Ditto Jr., Mrs. Verl 
Shaw, Mrs. J. C. McClain and 
Mrs. John McGregor.

Mrs. Nichols, attired in a 
purple ciepe dress, received 
guests with her mother, Mrs. 
John Jones, and her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Nichols.

A crystal punch service was 
used on a table covered with 
a white lace cloth. The center- 
piece was a lavender floral 
arrangement with lavender and 
w h i t e  ribbon streamers, 
carrying out the bride's wed
ding colors.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
W. A. Jackson of Seminole, the 
honoree’s grandmother; Mrs. 
Darrell Jackson, Andrews; and 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Jackson,! 
Vealmoor.

The couple was married Dec. 
26 at the First Baptist Church 
in Knott.

St(j S p ri^  CTexos) Herald, Sutiday, Jan. 3-C

-  ANNOUNCINO
ODENE PATTON

has Joined our staff of qpvu ton  
and taking appointments Tues. 
ymt Sat. and invites friend  and 
customers to come in or call.
•  Bee

•  Wanda
Rewlaad, opr. amt ewucr 

Heudrieksoe^Sue Mite

BEA'S Btouty Solon SN E. 18th 
817-71»

No Brag . . .  Just Fact 
Preston Fresh Milk 
Is Still Your Best 

Milk Buy
THIS COUPON WORTH lOf 

ON PURCHASE OF ONE GALLON 
PRESTON FRESH MILK

Reg. Price 99f With Coupon 897
Williams Grocery, Send Springs; Megle Waid 
Cer Wesh, INI Best 4th; H uulton’s r a n ,  1W4 
Mercy; McDeeiel Flee, 18th et Scurry; TYCO 
Ftaa Stetteu, Wesson Reed; Cory Peen Sendee, 
W. Hwy. M.

This CenpoB Void After l/N /71

Use

CHOICE

TRADITIONAL
MODERN

EARLY AMERICAN 
SPANISH no 0 0

Now the Sale that all oi West Texas 
waits 1er...Barnes Pelletier 
one hall price shoe sale... * 
once a season.. .  lines! quality 
women's and girls' shoes 
50% off their reguiar price!

oniy

at J
A
N

Magic Chef brings you more . . .  more conven
ience, more dependability, more features. The 
NEW Magic Chef has been designed for better, 
faster, easier cooking. And, 
you’ll have to agree that 
Magic Chefs good looks 
are second only to its good 
cooking features. v

On Any Rang«

Y O U ’L L  E N JO Y  A L L  O P  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S
• Color Coded Control Knobs'
• High Performance Burners
• LIft-Up and Removable Cook Top
• Lo-Temp Oven Control
• Removable Oven Door and Door Seals
• Clock with 1-Hour Timer
• Oven Window and Light
• Appliance Outlet
• Fluorescent Backguard Light

1 !^
* Amalfi 

Bass Weejun 
I!* De Liso Debs 

Palixxio 
Naturalizer 
Old Maine Trotters 
Life Stride 
Smartaire 
Deb
California Cobblers 
Many, Many More

■îr 7
WOMEN'S SHOES 
FIN EST Q U ALITY  

a t 5 0 %  o ff th e ir  
REGULAR PRICE!

'f

i i
/ ■.■■li
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'' HOW HOUSEWIFE CAbLHELP _

Forum Speaker Gives Views
On Reducing World Pollution
Pollution, and practical solu 

tlons to end It, was the topic 
ot a p i t^ a m  ^ven by Mrs 
Paul Kionka Friday for mem
bers of the Woman’s Forum.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall and Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red at the Marshall home.

Mrs. Klonka told the group 
that conservation was begun 
during the administration of 
Tbeomre Roosevelt who recog
nized the importance of con
serving our wudemess and our 
wildlife. Realization of the 
amount of damage done by the 
ladt of conservation came 
during the dust bowl days when 
the nation felt the result of the 
dust and floods over land that 
had been over used and unpro
tected.

The programs set up to al 
leviate the situation were halted 
by Worid War n . and the nation 
then began to poison its air with 
the fumes of millions of 
automobiles. In an effort to les-

STORK
CLUB

sen the pollution from gasoline, 
car manufacturers are workiiig 
on new engines, and refineries 
are putting additives to the 
gasoline. Industry is anxious to 
do its part in ,.tr^ g  to diminish 
carbon that goes up in smoke 
to pollute the air; manu
facturers are attempting to 
come up with answers to the 
problems they have caused by 
making cmitainers that are not 
really disposable and by the 
problem their factories bring 
about in the sewage dlsptoal 
situation.

Ways that the housewife can 
assist in helping bring about a 
decrease in pollution suggested 
by Mrs. Kionka were to select

detergents that have no phos
phates or those with low pho»- 
phate content; select m n r  
packaged foods or buy larger 
amounts contained in one puk- 
age and then reuse the con
tainer; campaign for beverages 
to be put into reusable bottl^; 
buy (vhite tissues, napUns, 
paper towels as the dye uaed 
in the colored ones is difficult 
to break down and is hard to 
dispose of; he more saving with 
water even though it is in good 
supply; have pets spayed as 
there are too many cats and 
dogs that are causing a poDu- 
tion problem by their ex
crement; read the contents of 
pesticides before purchasing, as

o w e  Nominates ForI

Military Wife Contest
Mrs. Margaret Beliveau, wife 

of MaJ. Eugene Beliveau, ims 
been nominated to represrat the 
Webb AFB Officers Wives Gub 
in the Military Wife of the Year 
contest.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas 

Henry C o ^ ,  No. 11, OK 
Trailer Court, a boy, Geoffrey 
James, at 1:25 a.m., Jan. 8, 
weighing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Adrain Lake, S2-B 
Alhrook, a boy, Christopher 
Cameron, at 2:10 p.m., Jan. I, 
weighing 9 pounds, 12% ounces.I njunity where she has lived, 

to S.Sgt. arid Mrs.^

Mrs. Beliveau, her buMiand, 
and their seven diUdren have 
been in Big Spring four years.

A native of Long Beach, 
Calif., she bolds a bachelor of 
science degree in social wdfare 
from Arizona State College, 
with a year-and-a-half of g r a ^  
ate work at Columbia Univer
sity. This educational back
ground has led Mrs. BeUvean 
into manv projects which have] 
benefitted each base and com-

*As welfare chairman for the 
Officers Wives Gub she has 
given birthday parties, outings, 
and a tour on base was or- 
ganiaed icr a group of emo
tionally disturbed adolescents at 
the State Hospital.,

In her “free time” Mrs. 
Beliveau enjoys travel, s i ^  
seeing and swimming.

numy still contain DDT which 
the government has banned but 
which many manufacturers are 
Mill using until the ¡xtiper bills 
go th ro u ^  to make its u 
illegal

The speakw also ranlnded 
the women that the SST (super 
sonic transport) plane could be 
one of the greatest abr 
pollutants with its great amount 
of fumes and noise which has 
been likened to that of 10,000
autos to one plane.

In condudlng, Mrs. Kionka
quoted from the Big Spring 
Pride Peofde’s letter that wm
be sent to Big Spring residents 
in conjunction with the “Give 
a Hoot — Don’t Pollute“  cam
paign.

The resignation of Mrs. Jack 
F. Johnson was accqited, and 
letters w oe read from the Big 
Spring State Hospital and the 
Westside Community Center 
thanking the fonuD foT aid 
during the past year.

Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper is to give 
a book review iar the F druary  
meeting which will be a guest 
day.

Mrs. J . D. Jones, a  form a’ 
member, was a guest.

Mrs. Kionka and Mrs. Gyde 
Thomas will serve at the West-
side Center during February to 

wwksiiop.assist with the crafts

Bora
James Ronald Garwood, 124-B 
Barksdale, a girl. Ronda Anne, 
at 7:08 p.m., Jan. 11, weighing
5 pounds, 8 ounces.

tO WPEE CIJinC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
W. Reid, 401 North St., 
Coahoma, a girt, Charlotte 
Marie, at 7:21 a.m., Jan. 9, 
weighing S pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rickie 
L. Ruble, N. Bridwell Lane, a 
girl. Candy Marie, at 1:31 a.m., 
Jan. 9, weighing 7 pounds, 11% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
DeWayne Kiker, 508 Settles, a 
boy, Terry Lance, at 8:19 a.m., 
Jan. 12, weighing 7 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
B. Harrison. 3915 Hamilton, a 
girl, Kendra Lynn, at 5:25 p.m., 
Jan. 8, weighing 7 pounds, 2% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Dale Hankins, 511 Douglas, a 
boy. Wendall Gaylord, at 0:37 
p.m., Jan. 8, weighing 8 pounds, 
4 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Miller. 3220 Auburn, a boy, 
Russell Dean, at 12 44 am ., 
Jan. 10, weighing 3 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Gustavo 
Hernandez. 1203 E 6th. a girl, 
Alma Leticia, at 8:25 a m., Jan 
12, weighing 7 pound.s.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Sgt and Mrs. Earl 
F Walker. 1013 Williamsburg,' 
Schertz. a boy. Inian Fitzgerald. ; 
at 2:30 pm .. Jan 8, weighing; 
7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William' 
D. Lovelace. 1907 Runnels, a 
girl Laura Michelle, at 11 p.m.,i 
Jan. 8, weighing 7 pounds. 10 
ounces. '

Born to Lt and Mrs Brian 
H Totnlante, 1517-B Sycamore, 
a boy. Louis Anthony, at 9:07 
p m . Jan 9. weighing 7 pounds,
6 ounces

Born to E03 and Mrs. Donald 
M Overton, 1.510% Scurry, a 
girl. Cherry Ann, at 6:15 a m , 
Jan. 10, weighing 3 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Walls m . 1904 E. 25th. a boy, 
William Scott, at 7:58 p m., Jan. 
11, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Gail 
Rust, 1514-B Sycamore, a girl, 
Wendy Kathryn, at 12:20 p.m., 
Jan 12, weighing 5 pounds 14% 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. John 
Damron. 1612 Donlev, a girl, 
Anne Rebecca, at 4:25 a.m., 
Jan. 13, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Henderson, 1609 Oriole, a girl.

At Griffiss AFB she was the 
welfare chairman of the wives 
club; at Clark AFB she was 
the appals  chairman and viee
preslilont of th» V ,
fare Association; at Webb AFB 
she has initiated many pro- 
m m s  for the base and the 
local community.

From 1967 to 1969 she 
the American Associatioo of 
University Women repreacma- 
tlve to the Big Spring State 
Hospital and spiritual director 
of the Mothers Gub for the Im
maculate Heart of Mary School. 
She initiated a unique program 
of- using trained volunteers 
(military wives to do peyebo- 
drama and group therapy) at 
the State H o ^ ta l under super
vision by a psychiatrist

She has made speeches before 
the Officers Wives Gub lunch
eons and coffees to interest 
volunteers in working with the 
a d o l e s c e n t s  at the State 
Hospital.

FINAL W EEK  
of Fall ond Winter 

CLEARANCE

40% OFF REG. PRICE

•  Pant Suits •Jackets •Coats •  Drassas 
•  Ponchos (wool and mohair) •Tope

Fonts D u n a , n i l  A v e n p ......... 8.50
Fettle Slips î *. «.m..........  2-80
Bras 1 ,̂    3.00
Rock of Odds and Ends 

Now 5.00
TOM BOY SHOF

IM W. 2rd Pleoty af ParkMg
Aereas Freni C a« t Hsaae

SAVE
MONEY

1' ON

AT

G ib s o n ’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

Amber Jo, at 1:15 p.m., J ^ .
13, weighing 6 pounds, 9% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Fxlwards, 1620 Mesquite, a boy, 
Colby Eli, at 3:35 p.m., Jan.
14, weighing 8 pound.s, 3 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Earl Barkley, 1300 Barnes, a 
boy, Mark Richard, at 9:37 
a.m., Jan. 12, weighing 7 
pounds. 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
S. Gonz.aIe8, 806 NW 4th, a boy, 
David Rey, at 7:05 p.m., Jan. 
13, weighing 8 pounds, 15% 
ounces.

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
[ImirMiesicmo PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

THROUGH SATURDAY

Alpha Kerl »187
8-OZ.
With

BATH OIL 
Fra# Sample Keri Lotion $3.60 Value

Demure Feminine Syringe ’3̂ 7
$5.95 ValueIn Powder Box Cato

Chloraseptic Spray
For Sore Throat 
6-«x. with Sprayer

Robitussin-DM
6-8-Hour Cough Formula 
4-ox.

99*
$1.65 Value

Fever Thermometer
Oral or Rectal

' f h
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809 SCURRY 2 LOCATIONS — 611 LAMESA HWY.
Every Day Low Prices-Every Doyl

Fresh PO RK
S F A R E R IB S POUND

BUDDIG^S
SMOKED—SUCED 

Turkay-Hom-Chlckan Baa#

3 PK6S. $1.00
SousogeSSiliiy^ ....... 98*
Franks .....  39*
Fryers   29*

Luncheon Meot
KIM BtU  A O *
1 S O I. CAN.....................................

THE PROOF OF 
THE PUDDING IS IN 

THE EATING—
THE PROOF OF THE 

LOW TOTAL FOOD BILL 
IS AT 'THE GIANT

Bleach “ S .....................38*
Lord  53*
D e t e r g e n t 35* 
Toilet Tissue  29*

f^clBlorU
- * WTt

_ t A U l  ,SittN BIANi

G R E E N  
B E A N S

303 CAN

24«
" ŜRANGTNHBSiir
DRINK O  e i
460Z. CAN......... ** FOR ▼ ■

PINEAPPLE-GRAPIPRUIT
DRINK O  • !
4M)I. CAN......... FOR ▼ ■

SPINACH

1 9 #393 CAN.............................

PINEAPPLE JUICE

464)Z. CAN......... 3 .  POR $ 1

CATSUP
364)1. BetUe 
TRIBE-SIZE......................

DEL MONTE

PEAS
EARLY JUNE 

303 CAN

FOR $ 1 .0 0

DOG FOOD
TWIN-PET T g
15-OZ. CAN.......................................................  ^

FLOUR
BIG “K“ e i  Q Q
25-LB. BAG.............................................  ^ I . O T

BLACK FEFFER
ARROW
44)Z. CAN.......................................................

FINTO BEANS
MOUNTAIN GROWN
4-LB. B A G ....................................................

BACON
GLOVER'S CHUCK. WAGON 

SUCED

r
1-POUND
PACKAGE

Bananas
GOLDEN
POUND

Yellow
MEDIUM SIZE 
POUND............

P O T A T O ES
Russ«f t-LB. BAG

CABBAGE
GREEN

POUND

SALAD DRESSING
KIMBELL
TASTY, FRESH, QT............ .......... . 29*

GANDY'S FROZAN
HALF
GALLON.............................. ...... ....... 29*

POTATO CHIPS
KOUNTRY FRESH
594 PKG................................ ....... ......49*
CIARIOIA

$ p 925-POUND 
BAG.........

. * A
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TO MARBY -  Mr. and Mn. 
B. W. Jackson of Luther an
nounce the engagenoeot and 
apfnmdilng maiTiage of tbetr 
daughter, Brenda, to Brace 
Henry Kemper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Velab Kemper, 
Knott Route. The couple pi«w» 
a 8umR)er wedding.

FOR GARDENERS

Schedule Chairman
Factors

The eight factors which 
should be taken Into con
sideration when scheduling a 
flower show were detailed by 
Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, schedule 
chairman for- the Planters 
Garden Club, when she spoke 
to the group Wednesday.

Mrs. Murphy listed the fac
tors as appropriate theme, 
flowering material seasonal at 
time of show, ability of respec- 
11V e exhibitors, available 
properties, proper balance of 
show, use of correct flower 
show terms, space available 
and funds available.

I An informative talk was given 
'by Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson who

diacuaaed soil, noting that a 
heavy cover of moss will help
keep the ground cool and m<rfst 
She said the moss could be kept 
In flower beds in both winter 
and summer. Other suggested 
covers were corn cobs, egg 
shells, pea shells, peat moss, 
leaves and cotton burrs, all of 
which enrich the woil and help 
hoM moisture.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Guy. 1305 
Tucsoe. During the business 
seodoo, menobers agreed to 
provide a plant or tree at the 
Howard County lib rary  for Ar
bor Day. In the past, the club 
has donated such Items to the

V e t e r a n s  ' Administration 
Hospital. During the holiday 
season, the dub helped decorate 
the hospital.

Mrs. A. C. Moore gave the 
nominating committee report, 
and the cuirent officers were 
re-elected for another term, 
with formal installation to be 
in May.

A flower arrangement was

Women Journalists , 
Named Tops In Field
Winners of the 11th annual 

Penney-Missourl Awards com
petition for women’s page ex
cellence have been announced 
by Milton E. Gross, Acting 
Dean of the University of 
Missouri School of Journalism.

More than 111,500 in awards 
go to 14 winners in the 1070 
women’s paM, fashion and 
rcporting-wiitmg classes; and 
to 10 photo^aphy winners, 
induding the women’s page 
photographer of the year.

Capturing the fashion award 
for the third time since the 
competitkio started in UOO is

Honored At 
Gift Party
A bridal shower honoring 

Mrs. B d )m  Nichols, the former 
Mias Pamela Jones, was held 
Thursday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room with 
guests being registered by the 
boaoree’s sister, Mbs Rita 
Jonas.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bennie 
Porter, Mrs. Marion Newton, 
Mrs. George FtankUn, Mrs. M. 

,E. Saunden, Mrs. Homer Petty, 
'Mrs. R. C. Thoms« tad  Mrs. 
E tear Ray.

The bride was presentad a 
corsage of lavender caraattoiu. 
and white carnation corsages 
were presented to her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Jones, and her 
fiance’s mothtr, Mrs. J . P. 
NIcbols.

The refreshment tatds was 
covered with a srMte Unen doth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of purple flowen flanked 
by silver candle boiden with 
white tapsrs. Crystal appoiot- 
mcfits completed the aetnng.

Marian Christy, Boston Globe 
fsshion editor. Winner aim In 
19M and 1968, Miss Christy won 
this year for her story on Paris 
fashion showings. She will 
receive a Diamond Tri-ara 
Award and be retired indef
initely from the fashion compe
tition.

ONE TEXAN
The only Texan taking booon 

was Mrs. Vivian CasUm rry of 
the Dallas Times-Herald, who 
placed third in Class Three, 
dallies with over 100,006 circula
tion. Mrs. Castleberry has also 
earned awards previoualy in the 
contest.

Other Winers were Class 
One: (Dailies up to 25,000 cir- 
culatlon — (1) Mary Bach, 
Scottsdale Ariz.) Progress; (21 
Martha Kooo, ’Tuscaloosa (Ala.) 
News; and (3) Sandra Wesley, 
Boca Raton (Fla.) News.

Class Two: (DaiUea from 
K,m to MO.OM dNUlation) — 
(1) Otorta Biggs. TODAY, 
Cocoa, Fla.; (2) Marie Sauls- 
bury, San Bernardino (Calif.) 
Sun-Telegram; and (I) Mae 
Belle Pendergast, Sacramento 
(Calif.) Union.

Clast Three: (100,000 up) — 
Marie Anderson, Miami (Fla.) 
Herald: (2) Ruth D’Arcy,

Newlyweds Plan 
To Reside Here

taken to the county library, and 
the next meeting scheduled Feb. 
10 in the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Jones, 1206 Sycamore.

'Y' Membership 
Goes To Child
The Kiwani-Queens will buy 

Oil« YMCA youth membership, 
to be given to a local child of 
the YMCA’s choice, It was 
decided at a luncheon meeting 
Thursday m the Holiday Inn. 
Hosteaies were Mrs. Robert 
Stripling and Mrs. Elmer Boat 
ler. Mrs. W. A. Moore presided 
The next meeting is Feb. 11, at 
noon, at the Holiday In.
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Mrs.
Honored A f Shower
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle was the 

honoree at a surarise baby 
shower held Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. W. P. Fox, 
004 W. 18th, widi Mrs. H. B. 
Hatch, Mrs. P r ^ n  'Myrlck, 
Mrs. Rick McKinney and Mrs. 
Wayne Stroup as cohostesses.

M r s .  LaRochelle was 
presented a corsage created of 
baby socks which formed white 
rosebuds with blue centers and 
pink accents. Assisting her in

openly gifts was ber~m59ff^ 
Mrs. E. L. Jones.

Refresbmrats were served to 
the guests from a taUe covered 
with a white net and lace floor- 
length cloth and appointed with 
nülk glass. Forming the center 
piece was a «düte mesquite 
branch to which was attached 
[Xnk and blue ribbons holding 
small baby items. The hostesses 
iresented the honoree with a 

by swing.

Thm
lU M IM A n iM

ttv« “MMMna” oliatoMwiieiaa«i 
stair M «am M yw m M 

monty back «tthoiit
X4«L "waiw nr* I

GIBSON PHARMACT tm Scurry *

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conway 
of Sand Springs, announce the 
Jan. 7 marriage of thetar 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Carolyn 
Meridetb. to Sgt. Hector 
Rosario of Webb Air Force 
Base The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs Nlcasia Reyes of New 
York City, N.Y.. and Emfliano 
Rosario of Houston. The couple 
wfl] reside in Big Spring.

Detroit (Mich.) News, and (3) 
Mrs. CasUeberi7- 

Class Four: (Weeklies) — (1) 
A m  Clevenger, Encinitas 
(Calif.) Coast Dispatch; (2) 
Ethel Taylor, Van Nuys (Calif.) 
News, and (3) Gladys Lefever, 
Butler (toiuity News-Record, 
Zelienople, Pa.

The repMting-wrlUng award 
went to ESaine Morrissey ol the 
Dayton (Ohio) Daily News for 
a series on problems of abor
tion.

TOP PHOTOS
Bill Luster of the LouisvlUe 

Courier-Journal and Timas was 
named women’s page pboto- 
grapber of the year.

Awards of |1,000, $5(M and 
1250 go to the three women’s 
page winners In each of the four 
classes. The fashion winner 
may choose a )1,500 cash 
award, or 1750 plus a week’s 
expense-paid trip to any 
European fashion center. The 
reportlng-writii^ award^ ilso is 
11,500. llie  top photographer 
award is |750.

Winners will be honored at 
a fiveKlay workshop March 14- 
19 at the Unlvm ity of Mltaourl 

The Penney-MisMuri Awards 
program for newspapers was 
established through a Penney 
Co. grant to the university and 
honors James Cash Penney, 90, 
a native of Hamilton, Mo., and 
founder of the department store 
chain. Program direct«' is Paul 
L. Myhre, associate professor 
of jownaliam. ^

mm
on newest Spanish styling

ffMf  ̂  PIffM
. . .  bold, beautiful 
Spanish styling fea
turing an elegant di
m ensional carved 
block design, arxi fin
ished in a warm mid- 
tone  B a r c e l o n a  
brown. ‘

 ̂ $269

Includes 72* door triple 
drenef, mirror end heed- 
board. Door ohest end 
night Ubies, optional 
extra.

CARTER'S FURN ITURE
100-110 RUNNELS

j j
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Sorority Informed On 
Women In Business

Afoha,
Adams

Mrs. Jackte L  Touchstone 
^Mke on *‘A Womaa’s Place ta 
BosiDets” Thursday to Alpha 
CU Chapter, Epdlon Sigma 

hi the home of Mrs. Bill 
ims, 17M Purdue.

“Women perform a large 
mafortty of office work,** Mrs. 
TouchstoOB said, “and many 
great women have contributed 
to aU fields of sdenoe and 
aervicea.

“Women are very competitive 
with men. We strive for equal 
rights, equal pay and equal 
work in the field of business.’’ 

M r s .  N. R. Holcombe 
presided, and Mrs. C3ovls Hale 
was appofaitod recording secro
tary, leptadng Mrs. Glyn

Mttcbel who is on a leave of 
abomce. Members will aerve 
refreah w ta at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital on Jan. 
U, 7 p.ra.

FO110 w i n g the business 
meethig, the chapter had a 
s ira is e  baby show« for Mrs. 
Bin Narrall whose eon, Eric, 
was born in December. The 
table was decorated with a 
mtnisture baby carriage and a 
blue cake. Mrs. H. P. Gaines 
(rf Shelbyville, Mo., was a guest. 
She b  the mother of Mrs. 
George Anderson.

The next meeting b  Jan. 28, 
7:N pim. in the home of Mrs. 
Audsnon, 015 Tnlane.

SNOW HAS MORE 
THAN ONE MEANING

To most people snow b  what we would like 
to see gently falling at Christmastime «  being 
rolled merrily Into a snowman. However, snow 
has other slang meanings that you may not be 
familiar with.

One type of snow that can be coutroUed b  
falling dandruff. One of the many medicated 
shampoos that we carry can greaUy help. An
other kind of now  that b  more siniater b  
“heroin.” We hope that thb  generation of diit^ 
d m  will only want to know about that soft win
tertime Santa Claus snow.

YOU oa Y o u a  oocroa c a n  n h o n s  us « iN n  v m  m m
•  MM««ry. W« «HI Mavtr prompity wWwuf mOrm dtorg». A 
OTMi many PMpW raly w* w  tor Ktolr Maim n a a *. Wa «al- 
coma r«aua*lt tor M lvary M rvica ant charoa aeoMmto.

[cuNffini

ARANCE
YOUR CHOICE

WIGS »

W IGLETS
CASCADES
FALLS

GROUP I 
ORIGINALLY
15.00 to 19.00

GROUP II
o r ig in a l l y
19.00 to 29.00

NOW
q m

NOW
1488

Just 4

Wiglets Orig. 2.99 to 4.99 Now 2.33

Value. It still means something at Penney^s

Panty hose 
sale P

JOHNSON \ MALSI7-2SN
enne%i»

Rog. $2 pah*
Agilon* stretch 

nylon panty hoie with 
reinforced or nude heel 

in short, average, long or 
I extra-kMii.

J

J
A
N

7
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Cafeteria
Menus

« e  SPRING SENIOR MKiH 
ft JUNIOR HIGR SCHOOLS

^4-

Vice President
WOtfypeàoat-

i
dty.

U n. Dan Alte« |VMidBd as 
w o rk  was c Q it L lM d  o b  for-

MONDAY -  Chiu and 
macaroni with cheese or saUs- 
bury steak, chuck wagon betas, 
escalloped potatoes, cole slaw, 
hot rolls, ginger bread, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or stuffed pepper, 
whipped potatoes, cut green 
beans, tossed green salad, hot 
roUs, apricot cobbler, mUk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey pot 
pie or burrito, whole kernd 
corn, spinach, geUitin salad, hot 
roUs, chocolate pudding, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Country 
sausage or barbecue franks, 
candied yams, early June peas, 
carrot sticks, hot roUs, prune 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Deep fried fish 
flUet, catsup or enchiladas, 
French fries, pinto beans, corn 
bread or sliced bread, pink 
applesauce, brownies, milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

The father’s role as bead of 
the house probably began in

MONDAY -  ChiU and 
macaroni with cheese, chuck 
w a g o n  beans, escalloped 
potatoes, ginger bread, hot 
roUs, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, h<A rolls, 
aiNicot cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey pot 
pie, whole kernel com, spinach, 
hot roUs, chocolate pudding, 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Country 
sausage, candied yams, early 
June peas, hot nrils, prune 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY -  Deep fried fish 
fUlet, catsup, French fries, pinto 
beans, com bread or sliced 
bread, brownies, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL

ancteat times when a pregnant 
woman was easy prey for wild 
animals or other dangers,” said 
Dr. M. W. Talbot, “and it was 
up to the male to protect her.” 

Dr. Talbot was discussing 
“The Father’s Role in a Chang
ing World” when he was guest 
speaker last week for the Child 
Study Club which met in the 
First Federal Community Room 
with members* husbands as 
guests.

The speaker compared mod
em life, when so many women 
have Jobs outside tb ^  homes, 
to life In years past. He noted 
that it is really no longer neces
sary for the father to have such 
a protective role, and in many 
cases, it is the woman who is 
the head of the house.

In conclusion. Dr. Talbot said 
that in the normal bonne, where 
there are two parents, it Is 
important for the couple to have 
rules concoring children and 
to “stick with them and co
operate with each oth«*.”

“If parents do not cooperate,” 
said Dr. Talbot, “it’s as confus-

Ing to the children ai it would 
be to a motorist on city streMs 
where the speed l in ^  tAangsd 
every day.”

The program was introduced 
by Mrs. Leo Gee, and hostesses 
were Mrs. Frank Piwce, Mrs 
Whitney Reynolds and Mrs. 

m Pi

Mr8.iLorin McDoweU m  
named vice pwisirtMr Hie 
newiy^ormed MO 
Chib at last west's 
the hoBse ~t̂
Toip, MB Highland. H ii. Mc> 
Dowtf will n ^ c e  Mrs. Doug 
Cataforlh edio is moving finm

BRd bylaws, with dlscus-
OB proposed Htelf topics. 

New members wBloumed watt 
Mrs. McDoweU, Mrs. KsBRSth 
Gaflord and Mrik Çurtls Strong 

HB MBt  II—liBB win tm It 
1:10 am ., Feb. O te the
of Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, No. 3 Coach
man Circle.

Study Club Plans" 
Seminar On Drugs
The IMl Study Chib wUl hold 

a planning m e i ^  Monday in 
the Coahoma Junicn- High 
SdKXl library for the adult drug

T

dite M i sponsor. Dates for the 
series wifi be set in late 
February and March.

JuUan PattersoB.
Guests wane Mr. and Mrs 

Francis Johns, Mr. and Mrs 
Charies Dunnam and Mrs. Td- 
bot. The next meeting wlU be 
Feb. 10 in the honne of Mrs 
Caleb Hildebrand, 1506 Eleventh 
Place where Chaplain Lee But
ler will discuss family relatloo- 
shipe.

4 , ' .

Mrs. J. L  .Terry 
Wins High Score
Mrs. J. L. Terry won h l ^  

score when the Rook Club met 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Felton Smith. 816 Runnels. Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles was a guest, and 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The next meeting 
wUl be in the T eny bonne at 
706 Goliad.

INAUGURAL GOWN — Mrs. Preston Smith, wife of Texas’ 
re.«)ected governor, is seen above in the CUften Wilhite 
gown she will wear at the Inaugural Ball Jan. II  in Austin. 
Ilspecially de.signed in briUiant pink satin of luxurious 
“Qiana” nylon, the gown is beadeo in gold on tbe Empire 
bodice and tiny sleeves. Smooth and curved in front, the 
w r a p ^  skirt is fuU, and slighUy longer, in back.

'Keep Fit̂  Says

MONDAY — Country sausage, 
g r a v y ,  black-eyed peas, 
potatoes, vegetable salad, hot 
bread, syrup, butter, peaches, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Stew, corn 
bread, buttered corn, crackers, 
cheese wedge, apple eobbler, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans 
tamales, spinach, tossed salad 
corn bread, butter, pineapple, 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs. 
French fries, lettuce and tomato 
salad, picklm, onions, banana 
pudding, chocolate or white 
milk.

FRIDAY - F i s h  stick or 
salmon, tartar sauce, buttered 
potatoes, cabbage sliw, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL

Club Votes Approval 
O f Recommendations
Mrs. M. P. Waggoner. 1616 

Johnson, hosted the Center 
Point borne demonstration club 
meeting Tuesday, when mem
bers discussed and approved the 
Texas Rome Demonstration 
Associatioo Council recom
mendations for tbe new year.

Roll call was answered with 
an account of “My Most Em
barrassing Moment,”  and the 
thought for the day was ‘Tools 
walk in where angels fear to 
tread.’: Mrs. J. R, Petty pre
sided

Program plans for ifTi were 
made, aniT Mrs. Bob Wren read 
the council report and handed 
out new yearbooks. Plans for 
the April county-wide exhibit

were made. Tbe exhibit will 
feature home-made items and 
is open to the public.

Members were reminded of 
tbe m eetin« on Jan. 11 and 
Jan. 27, l ; l l  a.m. in tbe First 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, Howard 
County home demonstration
a m t ,  will discuss roenl plan- 
nbig, recipes and table setting. 
Tbe meetings are open to tbe
public

Mrs. L. J . Davidson won the 
attendance prise. Members 
donated M cents each to the 
THDA 4-H scholarship fond. The 
next meeting is Jan. 26, 2 p.m. 
in the borne of Mrs. Garland 
Sanders, 1601 Johnson.
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''Million 
Dollar : 

Legacy"

Sale
January 16 Through 23
srrocKiNGs

Reinforced, heel ft toetreed.
Sheer Heel. Demi-toe 
CantreceH, heel ft toe 
Alive* Sheer Support, heel 

ft toe
Panty Pair* Replacement 
Cantrece*, nude heel

PANTY HOSE 
Sheer heel.'deml-toe 
Panty Pair* girdle 
Alive* Support, heel ft toe

lAIÜ PRKI• aPM pdr
1.60 8 ^
1.75 4.50 9.00 ^
1.75 4.50 9.00

S.B5 9.75 19J0  ^
2.00 4.95 9.90 “
1.75 4.50 9.00 f

S.OO '7.50 15.00 ^
3.00 7.50 15.00 ^
5.95 14.35 29.70

j
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Club Speaker
"The three primary methods 

of fighting overweight,” said 
Mrs. Brown of Elaine
Powers HealUi and Beauty 
Salon, “are to eat properly, 
exercise daily and put a lock 
on the refrigerator ”

Mrs. Brown spoke to the 
Altrusa Club Thursday at 
Coker’s Restaurant, and demon- 
s t  r  a t e d exercises designed 
particularly for women to trim 
down thighs, waist and hips 

“Everybody should àrtic i- 
pate in a physical fitness 
program." Mrs. Brown said. “It 
strangthens the heart, muscles 
and lungs, and helps the body 
resist disease and nervous 
ten.sion.

“Physical fitness also helps

people sleep better Anybody 
that starts a physical fitness 
program should continue on it 
for at least four months to 
stabilize the weight and inch 
losses ”

Mrs Thurston Orenbaum. 
Mrs W H. Kay and Mrs. W 
H Cowden were In charge of 
the program Guests were Mrs. 
Mary Jo Manahan, and Miss 
Janet Barnett

M r s .  Willard Hendrick. 
Altrusa information chairman, 
distributed the dub’s new year
books The District I seminar 
for incoming Altrusa presidents 
and committee chairmen will be

:i

MONDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, buttered corn, fluffy 
sweet potatoes, hot roQs, butter, 
plain cake with chocolate icing.? 
mOk.

TUESDAY -  Hot dogs with 
chill. French fries, creamy cole 
slaw, orange Juice, banana 
pudding, nnilk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks, I 
tartar sauce, creamed potatoes, 
tomatoes and macaroni, hot' 
rolls, butter, purple plum| 
cobbler, milk. ,

THURSDAY -  Beef Ucos. } 
black-eyed peas, lettuce and I' 
tomato salad, corn bread, 
butter, coconut cream pie. milk

FRIDAY -  Roast beef and 
brown gravy, green beans, 
steamed rice, hot rolls, butter, 
strawberry shortcake, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL

NOT To Be Missed!
Final Clean Sweep

I

Last Call!

held in Big Spring in April or 
May. The next meeting is Jan
28 at noon, at Coker’s.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Our home Uwu gal has compiled recipes fren
The Valley of The Sua................................Jeaa Kemper

Abileie Ou Catclaw Creek Red Roester Ceaitry
KaO iarpi D«fl
Welch HIstery of A 
Dawson Co. Commialty 
MarUa County 
First ’Thirty Years

MMkt CM
Cow C oa try

Early Settlers 
(K Terry County

OUR
SALE

IS

Still Going
ON

Infants Thru Teens
with

GREAT SAVINGS!
Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-'N' TEEN 901
JOHNSON

MONDAY — Hamburgers,! 
pickles, lettuce, new potatoes, 
tomatoes, onions, apricots, mUk

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy, buttered rice, 
carrot sticks, green beans, 
biscuits, butter, syrup, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 
meat balls, buttered potatoes, 
corn bread, butter, mixed 
greens, fruited gelatin, milk.

THURSDAY -  Baked beans 
and tamales, tossed salad, 
wheat muffins, butter, peach 
cobbler, nülk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, cheese and peanut 
butter sandwiches, oatmeal 
cake. milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY
' MONDAY — Red beans, 
baked potatoes, mixed greens, 
corn bread, fruit salad, milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti and 
meat balls, green bean.s, vege
table salad, b r e a d ,  fruit 
cocktail cake. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes, 
potato chips, pickles, northern 
beans, sweet potato pie, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Stew, 
crackers, milk, fruit.

FRIDAY — Salad plate, 
(tuna, cheese, potato), chocolate 
pudding, milk.

You con make some fantastically great' 
buys, many year "round fashions 

with great looks.

The great fashion names at unbelievable 
prices. You must come and see for yourself.

In Groups:

0 Values

$30 to $40 

$45 to $60 

$65 to $90

and others

in
La Gallino Tollies 
Reveal Winners
Winners in the la  Gallina 

bridge play Friday at Big 
Spring Country CHub w^re Mrs 
Jack Hallet and Mrs. Owen 
Wormscr, first; Mrs. Lowell 
Jones and Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, second; Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Jr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLau^lin, third; and Mrs. 
Don Wiley and Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel, fourth. The next 
meeting is Friday, 10 a m. at 
the country club.

All Soles Final Open 9:30 A.M.
3 C ’ TSTh..
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By HOW AID SIMMS
Fun reaethratkNi of the old 

Hays sew ai» ' treatment (dant, 
* one of tbe ^  steps being taken 

by the d ty  to meet Texas Water 
Qualitv Board obJectloDs to the 
BOD level in the city’s sewage 
effluent, is stUl being held back 
by a shipping delay on 
ment parts for the 
settling tank.

The large dtalns and dudge 
rakes cnttoed a few months ago 
may arrive by the end of the 
numth,' but the shlpplim date 
has already been delayed twice. 
Until then Utilitlee Superlnten- 
drat Bo Anderson {dans to use 
a bypass feature of the Hays 
plant to pot the plant into 
limited operation.

The Hays plant has two t^ea^ 
ment units, eadi capable of 
operating independently with its 
own series of settling tanks and 
aeration chambers, One of the 
units is already in operatioa, 
and provides treated effluent to 
Cosden. The s e c o ^  out of

operation since'IMZ is being' 
called back into service to help' 
reduce the load on the new>̂  
trickling filtration plant in 
hopes of removing enough <rf 
the organic material from the 
efflurat to meet state require
ments.

'  After maintainance work on 
the drop inlet was completed' 
last week most of the second 
unit was put into operation, 
Andmaon said. All the incoming 
sewage can pass through the 
primmy settling tank of the 
flrst unit, but from thrrae part 
win be diverted to the aeration 
chambers of the inoperative 
primary settling tank of the 
second unit.

Microorgimisms growing on 
the asbcwtos contact plates in 
the aeration chambers handle 
the Mological purification of the ' 
waste water, and the bypass ' 
a r r a n g e m e n t  win nelp 
reestabUsh the biological growth 
so the second unit wiU be ready

for fun operation by the time 
the chains are delivered.

According to the original estl- 
nu te  given to the TWQB by 
the city, the Hays plant was 
to be in fuU operation by Oct. 
1, but at the time it was pointed 
out that this depended on 
prompt deUvery of the repair 
parts. A revised timetable 
moved the date to Jan. 1, 1971, 
and according to Anderson this 
has been essratiaUy met.

Other plans to improve 
sewage treatment were not part 
of the timetable, such as efforts 
to cratrol toxic metal pollution 
entering the system and plans 
to clean out the digesting tanks 
(rf the new portion of the treat
ment plant. Anderson is 
working on an ordinance that 
would give the d ty  a legal basis 
for preventing the discharge 
into the system of toxic pollu
tants that interfere with the 
biological purification process, 
and plans to have the mgesters 
cleaned out in March.

Before cleaning out the diges
ters, Anderson wants to test the 
effect of udng the Hays plant 
on the biochemical o ^gen  

‘ demand (BOD) of the efflurat 
dumped into Beale’s Creek. The 
BOD of the d ty ’s effluent has 
to be reduced below the 20 parts

K million limit set by TWQB 
ause dumping nuderial with 

a large oxygen demand into a 
stream recmces the oxygen 
available to aquatic wildlife.

Anderson is confident that the 
efflurat from the Hays plant 
itself will meet the BOD 
requirement, since a properly 
run Hays plant Is carable of 
lowering the BOD well below 
20 parts per million as long as 
the quality of the Incoming 
s e w i^  does not fluctuate too 
rapimy. ,

What is not sure is whether 
reducing the load on the new 
trickling filtration plant will 
bring a substantial reduction in 
the BOD of its effluent.

YM CA  Membership Drive 
To Begin Locally Monday
Th e YMCA sustaining 

membership campaign kicks off 
Monday, according to J h n ^  
Taylor, chairman of the i f n  
drlra.

”We win have 23 persons 
ntaklng contacts with local 
people in an attempt to meet 
our 911,000 1̂ , ” Taylra said.

"The Y works with boys and 
girls from all walks of life,” 
Taylor said. "Its facilities are 
for the less fortunate as well 
as the fortunate.’’

The sustaining memberships

help maintain the services of 
the YlfCA for youths and 
adults. Curt Mullins, YMCA 
director, said.

Donations include Friends of 
Youth memberships in which 
part of the mraev is used to 
p r o v i d e  memberships for 
youngsters who cannot afford 
their own memberships.

"The susuinlng membership 
assures tte  continuation of 
broad Christian princlfAes in 
community life on which the 
objectives of the YMCA are
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MRS. BILL CONGER 
. . . Herb SntHb presents pin

First 35>Year Service 
Award Given At Forsan
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Bin 

Conger Jr. has been riven a 
3S-year service pin %  the 
Forsan County Une Imtepend- 
ent School District, the first 
time this level of tenure has 
been achieved by a teacher in 
the system.

Herb D. Smith, superintend
ent, presented her with the 
pin. which contained an onyx 
stone. Actually, Mrs. Conger 
has 40 years of teaching ex
perience, having taught five 
years pseviously in the Sterling 
a ty  system.

A ^aduate of Sterl 
H i^  School, Mrs 
received her bachelor of science 
degree in education from Sul 
Ross University at Alpine. She

rling City 
Conger

began her teaching career in 
Sterling City.

Mrs. Conger has taught at 
high school, junior high and 
elementary levels. Ste also 
served as junior high athletic 
coach at Forsan for 10 years 
Presently she is assigned as a 
fourth pwdc teacher.

Mrs. Conger ia the mother of 
two chOdien. A son, William 
who resides at Mesquite, with 
his wife and two sora: and a 
daughter. Mrs. Bettye Meason, 
who with her husband. Robert 
Meason, is presently employed

5r the Stamford school system.
r. and Mrs. Conger live on 

Sterling City Route, in the 
Silver Heels addition.

based," Mullins said.
The purpose of the Y is to 

help the development of 
Ch r  i s t  i an personality and 
building of a Christian, aociety. 
The four ways in which the 
purpose is achieved Include 
maintaining health and fitness 
— m rati^y, physically and 
spiritually, experiencing fullness 
(rf life, i;espectlng and serving 
others and working to fullfill the 
purpose of the YMCA and 
sharing in its world-wide fellow
ship, Mullins said.

The Big Spring YMCA has 
two facilities. The central, 
building Is at Eighth and Owens 
Streets and the Lakeview exten
sion is at 1006 NW 4th.

The Y derives its finances 
from two major sources — 
memberships and the United 
Fund. The two types of mem
berships are sustaining and 
participating.

The sustaining membership 
drive which begins Monday wiB 
continue until the goal is 
reached, Taylor said. The 
participating membership drive 
is scheduled to begin Jan. 25, 
with Chariea Beil as ebairman.

Workers are urged to pick up 
their cards Monday afternoon 
or Tuesday in the YMCA office.

United Fund 
Trustees Meet
The annual meeting of the 

United Fund has been set for 
5:30 p.m. Feb. 9 in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room. 
Harry Sawyer, president, has 
announced.

One-third of the board of 
tnistees will be elected at the 
business meeting, where finan
cial and other reports will be 
made.

Immediately after the general 
meeting, there will be a trustees 
session to name the officers and 
directors for 1971.

LC C  President 
To Speak Here
Dr. F. W. Mattox, president 

of Lubbock Christian College, 
will give a talk and slide show 
on tlw progress and future plans 
of LCC at Furr’s Cafeteria at 
6:30 p.m. Monday. Interested 
people are invited to attend this 
informative meeting conducted 
by the founding (uraident of the 
college, now in its 14th year.

PLAYBOY TO CHAPLAIN

'Brother Bob' To Conduct 
Services At College Baptist

One April night in 1958 bf the 
Baptist Church of Sweetwater, 
Ala., the world lost a ^yboy - 
business man, and Bourbon 
Street in New Orleans gained 
its "Chaplain.’’

"I was born again during the 
fifth verse of ‘Just As I Am,’ ” 
said the Rev. Bob Harrington, 
chaplain of Bourbon Street. At 
the age of 41, be gave up his 
job as an insurance salesman 
and entered the New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
"to learn to preach.”

Sfaioe 1962, he has conducted 
"good old fashioned Baptist 
services’’ in the dives akng 
Bodrbon Street. Brother Bob, as 
be is caDod, win bring Us oM- 
tlme gospel message to Big 
Sprbig Friday, Saturday and 
Suiiday when - he conducts 
evangelistic services sponsored 
by CoDegc Baptist Church.

Brother Bob win conduct 
services at 7:30 pjn . in the

Municipal Auditorium Friday 
and Saturday and at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday in College 
Baptist Church. Jack Price, 
part of the evangelical team, 
win SK^st the Rev. Harrington 
by leading the singing.

The Rev. Harrington gained 
national attention in 1904, when 
be led reputed Cosa Nostra 
regiraal hrad Carlos MarceUo 
to profess belief in C3irist

The conversion of MarceUo, 
opraator of the She Bar Club 
on Bourbon Street, gave 
Harrington an entry to clubs 
across the nation.

Harrington prafers to take Us 
gospU message Into the chiba, 
“where the sinners are." Once 
in a chib, always by permission 
of the owner, he begins Us oM- 
time service complete with 
hymn smging. His message la 
sparked ^ t h  humor and then 
he b ^ taa  Us revlvalistlc invita

tion to profess Christalnlty.
Reportedly, his invitations are 

interspersed with the sobs of 
the sinners he wishes to con
vert. Prostitutes and strippers 
won by his message have gone 
into “straight” Jobs as nurses, 
advertising writers and secre
taries. According to Harrington, 
one such woman took advanced 
training and became a clinical 
psyclmogist

Harrington and Us New 
Orleans staff do not dalm  mass 
conversions a l o n g  Bourbon 
Street, but enough response has 
been won that services are held 
confinuously, and phones are 
especially set up to reedve 
distress calls from entertainers 
and “sinners.’’

The pubUc is invited to' at
tend, at no charge. Brother 
Bob’s services Fridav, Saturday 
and Sunday and b ^  "the 
Chaplain of Bourbon S treet"

Age Is Only 
Qualification
Ajl girls from 3 to 12, regard

less of race, creed or color, are 
eligible to enter the Little Mias 
Big Sjulng P a g e w t to 
staged Feb. 13 b7 tbe Big 
Spring Choir Boosters, ac
cording to Mrs. W. L. Osborne.

Entry fee is $10, . and the 
gills may be sponsored either 
by individuals or businesses. 
Entry blanks are available from  ̂
HemphiU-Wells, Tot’N Teen and 
the Kid’s Sbop. More informa
tion is available from Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg (phone 263-1825) or 
Mrs. R. V. (tolclazra (phone 263- 
6177).

Accountants Meet
The regular meeting of the 

Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, Permian 
Basin Chapter, will be held in 
the Inn of the Golden West in 
Odessa, Thursday Jan. 21. At 
6:30 p.m. Charles Jones, an 
advisor systems representative 
for IBM, will discuss computers 
today in the Permian Basin.

B ig  S pr in g  d a ily  h e r a l d

HAPPY 12th
This is Montgomwry Wards 12th consacuNv* 
year of serving American Taxpayers with an 
Income Tax Service . . . One that isCompe* 
tent, Confidential and Low Cost.

Dm yeor — more thon ever— yov need com
petent Kelp becouse of sweeping revisions in 
Federal Incotne Tax Laws and Tox Forms.

So see o Montgomery Word Income Ton Spn- 
daltst today.
k’M be o Hoppy 12th for yom too.
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Highland Center

Use Your 
KHAR6-on 

CARD
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Ernest Welch Paul Petterson

True Friends 
In Your Hour Of 

Greatest Need

JLwC «f.

Nettie Mitchell

In time of bereavement, it’s 
comforting to know that there 
are professional people who are 
prepared to serve you with the 
sincere concern of friends.

Our personnel are s u c h  
people. When you place your 
trust in us, we take a personal 
interest in your individual needs 
and wishes, and we go out of our 
way to assure that they’re perfect
ly fulfilled.

You can call us with ab
solute confidence.

Oliver Reed

Mary Lynn Welch My ma Richardson

RIVER-WELCH
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY
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Rate Adjustment Required
Member d tle i of the Coloredo Blver Monlcipel 

Water Dtatrict now have the expected word from 
the district that their water chaifea wQl be higher

---------------------------------------  -------------------------
From the district’s standpoint, the problem 

is rdatively simple. It has spent more toan |42 
millioD dollars since 1966 in expanding the system. 
Including an unexpected 16,750,000 project 'now 
under way to bring in water from Ward Connty 
u  a hedge against continued drouth this summer. 
There have been modest Increases to dtles, but 
untU now the raises were not sharp because the 
volume of added sales helped balance expense. 
Limited surface supplies, however, have un
balanced that, leaving $385,000 more to be added 
to the fixed diarges assessed the cities.

Over the years the cities have absorbed the 
rate increases, for there had been some years 
in which rates went down. But they have passed 
the point where they can prudently afford to do 
this. Now they must face up to the reality of dig- 
^ng  up more money from some source, from

taxes or water sales.
It seems rather obvious that increasing water 

rates is the best way to raise this money, because 
water la both a commodity and a servly ,  and 
it ought to produce sidftcient revenues to balaiice’ 
or more than balance the cost.

P e rfa ^  this is the long wav around to say 
that the Oty of Big Spring would be well advised

to jM^mptly 
ReasonaUe 
this, even 

■BtoM 
for a

its fate schedule upward, 
understand the necessity for 

no one entow paying hi|d>er 
have aoidM one prodoial 

W H m ,  hu wh vnbk t i v l i r r  
be tempted to slice tt too thin, for if they do —
and water consumption falls 
they will still be in the hole.

below estimates —

Follow Directions

Good Investment
The other day trustees of Howard County Jun

ior College had to transto* funds out of unclaimed 
property fees and miscellaneous sources in order 
to have | 1.«0 to meet music sdiolarshlp com
mitments for the n>ring semester.

Other scholarship nuids are Just about as hard 
pressed, and some young people urgently need 
Just this Uttle bit of help in order to enter or stay

in school are being Udd to stand by.
AH of which is to say that if you have a few 

extra dollars which you want to invest in an endur
ing cause, then ediy not mail HCJC a dieck to 
one of the scholarship funds. There’s no telling 
what dividends a young person, enabled to thus 
stay in school, will pay in u e  years ahead.

Wages And Prices
wmmmmmm

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has chosen a  roundabout way to try 
to discourage wage increases so that 
I^ces, too, can be held down.

Recently be has expressed disap
proval of the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany’s Intention to raise prices and 
is touring about allowing more sted  
imports from Japan and Europe in 
order to offset the “enormous in
crease,’’ amounting to as much as 
115 per cent, announced by the 
c o u n t r y ’ s second-largest steel 
producer. But the real purpose of the 
President undoubtedly is to warn the 
steelwoiiEers’ union that, when Its 
contracts with the big companies 
expire on July 31, the union will not 
fted tt practicable to demand a big 
pav raise, as the companies obvloasly 
wiU not be in a position to grant 
it without serious losses.

ALTHOUGH FAIUNG to Intervene 
in the automobile negotlationi to hold 
down both wages and prices, the 
administration at last has come to 
the conclusion that it now must 
exercise power in some wiy to stop 
the eaceletfea fe wagse as weH as 
prices.

President Nixon np to the prswnt 
time has refrained from any direct 
involvement in the wage-price 
sltnation. Just after he was 
faungurated in January, 1969, be said 
that M did not believe that “inflation 
can be effectively controlled by 
exhorting labor and management and 
Industry to follow certain guidelines.’’ 
He declared that the responsibility for 
cttrt)ing Inflatioo rested with the 
admln&nUoo and that, by the 
handling of fiscal and monetary af
fairs, it hoped to deal with inflation 
“wltbout an increase in unemploy
ment.’’

B U T  UNEMPLOYMENT has 
climbed to its highest point la many

years, and inflation has not been 
substantially curtailed.

In the automobile industry, the 
unions have obtained some of the 
highest wage Increases in their 
hiAory. Prices of ’71 models have 
been boosted three times in all. The 
final rise came after sonne of the 
auto companies hnd settled with the 
unions and knew what the exact 
wage costs were to be.

In the case of steel, however, the 
administration is entering the arena 
before the union begins bargaining 
for higher pay.

PRESIDENT NIXON could have 
entered the wage-price controversy 
long before thla, and it’s not clear 
why he has refrained. For it was 
inevitable that big wage boosts would 
force prices npwud. The admlnistra- 
UoB now Is anricing some way to exert 
preesure on the steel companies and 
U talking about modifying the present 
restraints on steel Imports from 
abroad. If these are eased, the Influx 
of foreign-made products would hurt 
domestic s l id  manufacturers. They 

—wodd^penalbBdjMTsomeihmgibey 
tbemsehms cannot control — the 
demanda by a labor union for exces- 
itve wage Incmaaes, backed up by 
a threat to atrike.

’THE WHOLE PROBLEM Ulnstrates 
bow much valuable time has been 
lost and bow much damage has been 
done by the failure of the admin
istration to adopt a policy of rigid 
control of wages and ^ c e s  from the 
time it came into office. Under such 
a program, while the struggle to curb 
Inflation without largt-scale unem
ployment was going on, certain wage 
Increases and price rises would have 
been postponed for at least a year 
or two until the economy reached a 
point of stability. ,

(CapyrtgM, 1WI, ew M Ithf» H KI SviK keW  '

War The VUlain

Andrew Tu My

fighting
IcnlaM

WASHINGTON -  Down there In the 
courtroom in Ft Benning, Ga., they 
are still trying to decide wbethw U. 
William Galley murdered 102 Viet
namese civilians at Ify Lai. It is not 
a nice trial, and it is hard for most 
of ns to dredge up any sympathy 
for either side

Yet anyone who has ever heard a 
shot fired in anger on a battlefield 
or on a village street far fnmi borne 
can understand the bewikferment of 
WdUam Galley, combat soldier.

TO UNDERSTAND is not to con
done. But s recent Interview Galley 
gave to Associated Press reporter 
Harry F Rosenthal should bs re
quired reading for those nest, metic
ulous. and safe critics of the 
man in an atmosphere of calcnlati 
brutality never experienced by tboM 
critics.

“Gombat Is not John Wiyne,’’ 
Galley told Rosenthal. “You don’t look 
up at a guy and shoot i t  him and 
he shoots at yon. A combat situation 
Is slow and inactive and boring at 
times. Nobodv looks eyeball to eye
ball. Nobody knows where the enemy 
is. He doesn’t know where you are, 
either.”

WHETHER OR NOT this descrip
tion fits the sHeged Incident at My 
Lsl. it tells a little something about 
what happens to the nature of a man 
in combat.

I know nothing about William Galley 
except what I’ve read in the news
papers or seen on television. But as 
a one time civilian war correspondent 
I know something about the William 
Galleys of the world when they are 
sent out to kill other human beings 
by their governments. In simple but 
incontrovertible terms, they are not

the William Galleys they were back 
bonw.

TODAY'S WILLIAM Galley it blood 
brother to the young p^chology 
major who fought through France and 
Germany as a platoon leader with 
the 26th (Yankee) Division during 
World War II. Listen to him:

“You’ve been in the line more than 
a month, getting shot at and watching 
your friends get killed and wounded. 
You liberate a German labor camp 
and you have to look at people who 
are more dead than alive. Ihen you 
fight your way into a town w bm  
death is around every comer and you 
shoot at everything that moves, no 
matter what kind of clothes it’s 
wearing. By this time you know by 
God it’s you or them.

“SURE, I’VE kiUed civilians. May
be I should have been more careftU, 
more discriminating. But I never 
figured I had time to be discrimi
nating when I was being shot at. I 
didn’t want to kill anybody, but I 
didn’t want to die, either.”

TODAY’S WILUAM Galley is 
charged with massacre and if he is 
found guilty that will make the diffe
rence between him and yesterday’s 
William Galley. But war will still be 
the villain. The combat that “is not 
John Wayne” destroys the capacity 
to “discriminate.” Worse, It often 
builds up a savage determination to 
take out your frustration and fright 
and bewilderment on civilian popu
lations. Through the haze of combat, 
it is easy to rationalize that they are 
the enemy, too, especially if “death 
is around every comer” of every 
village.

(D ittribuM  by McNbusti« Syndica*«, In c )
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HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

steel Persists In Hike
fmi

Week’s Business
Carole Martin

kP  Sw In tM Wrttar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s extreme 
displeasure. Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. stood firm this past week 
on its plans to raise prices 
about 12 per cent on some 
major products.

Stewert S. Gort, chairman and 
chief executive of Bethlehem, 
said he discussed the price In
creases with Paul W Mc
Cracken. chairman of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic Ad
visers, Monday morning several 
hours before making them pub- 
licm

Gort said later that Mc
Cracken gave no indication the 
Presidert would react as he did.

Nixon publicly condemned the 
proposed price hike Tuesday 
and indicated he might permit 
increases in steel Imports in 
order to di.ssuade Bethlehem’s 
competitors from raising their 
prices, too.

Gort said Wednesday, how
ever, that the company had “no 
plans to roll back or make any 
change in the new prices,” most 
of which are effective March 1.

NEED POLICIES
T r e a s u r y  Undersecretary 

Paul A. Volcker said the 
government needs new long- 
range policies and approaches, 
hut not wage and price guide
lines, to keep prices stable.

Speaking in New York on 
Thursday, Volcker said the 
Nixon admini.stration’s recent 
efforts to combat inflation were 
good examples of new ways to 
encourage better price per
formance.

“ Our problems cannot be 
swept away In a simple call 
for an ‘Incomes poUcy,’ ” he 
stated. “Any survey of the past 
record in that respect shows 
more grounds for disappoint
ment than cheer.”

Nixon began the week by an
nouncing a $2.6 billion reduction 
in the taxes that business would 
have to pay this year. He said 
the reduction, In the form of 
liberalization of the rules for 
depredatioo of business equip
ment, would “help create Jobs 
for the unemployed . . .  pro- 
mot« econoinlc growth . . .  aod

Different Signs
•  President threatens steel imports to offset price hik«
•  Business taxes cut $2.6 billion: interest down again

•  Business inventories up as sales decline in November
•  Government backs Penn Central loan; OK’s LD phone 

raise

increase the competitivenees of 
United States goods abroad.” 

RATE CUT AGAIN 
On Friday, major banks cut 

their prime rate of interest to 
6^  per cent from 6^  per cent 
It was the second time in nine 
days that the prime rate — the 
interest charged a bank’s most 
creditworthy borrowers, us
ually big corporattons — was 
reduced % per cent 

Another major step in the de
cline of Interest rates wis taken 
Tuesday when the interest rate 
ceiling on bonne mortgages 
backed by the Federal Houmig 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and the 
Veterans Admlnistratkm was 
reduced for the second time In 
six weeks. The ceiling, which 
as recently as November was 
at a record peak of 8.5 per cent, 
was lowered to 7.5 per cent.

Housing and Urban Develop
ment Secretary (Jeorge Romney 
said he lowered the ceiling be
cause of continued large inflows 
of funds to mortgage lending 
institutions and the recent 
further drop in market interest 
rates, particularly the rates on 
corporate bonds and other long
term investments that compete 
with mortgages.

He said the lower ceiling 
.should “unfreeze some of the 
demand for homes for prospec
tive buyers who have been wait
ing for a return of lower In
terest rates.”

PIPELINE APPROVED 
Meanwhile, th f  Interior De

partment said it had determined 
that a proposed 860-mile oil 
pipeline across Alaska was so 
crucial to the country that it 
should be built even tb o u ^  it 
would damage the environment.

Around The Rim

Whipkey ■

Hie world’s population may be 
divided into two categories: (1) those 
who are able to read but not under- 
staas what is mssnt by such direc
tions as “fold on line AB and Insert 
flap C Into slot D;” and (2) those 
who disdain to read such dreary stuff, 
but rush into their own version of 
putting a gadget together and ex
pecting It to woit.

Yours truly could, at times, qualify 
for both categories.

ONCE ON A (Htristmas Eve, I was 
at B friend’s home and was enlisted 
to beto him, after the chlldrc» had 
gone to bed, put together a sort of 
motor scooter for his young son. I 
recall it as a fairly complicated 
vehicle, although anything with a 
moving part is comidicated to me.

We did have a set of directions 
to follow, however, and my trieDd 
suggested that be read and I perform. 
Aftn* be had recited sudi things as 
cam A was to be attached to axle 
B, and fork C was to be kept u iw i^t 
while ti^ tening clamp D, out bemg 
careful not to put too much stress 
on bracket E  — after such things, 
I had the alphabetical parts strewn 
all over the floor.

MY FRIEND, a patient soul, finally 
thanked m« and said, “m  put R 
together later.”  I toede the hint and 
went home.

Now, this past Ghristmas, we 
received a new dock — « sort of 
mod pioce that’s a bit more aophlsU- 
catod than inserting an electric plug 
and setting the h an ^  on the dock.

This new device is oparated by a 
battery, is free-standing, and is 
graced with a delicate pendnlum. This

may soimd simple enough, but the 
psekags contained no directions; at 
least we didn’t find any.
^ “NO SWEAT,” I said to myself, 
coining a phrase.

Inserting tbs battery seemed to be 
the first operation, and by the time 
I found how to adjust the bracket 
to accommodate the battery, I had 
broken off a small spindle and lost 
two screw-nuts.

Nothing daunted, I patched fiiat bit 
up and went to work on hanging the 
pendulum. There was a slot for it; 
as a matter of fact there appeared 
to be three slots for it — which to 
use? I made a choice, gave the 
pendulum a tap to get It swinging, 
which it did. The catch that developed 
— and is still with us — is that the 
clock either gains an hour and a half 
a day, or loses 90 minutes per day.

THERE SURELY ought to be a 
way to adjust such a gadget, but 
what does one do without directions? 
I have turned what knobs I could 
find, shifted a cou{te of levers which 
seemed to be swltchable, and the 
modern clock is still not with it. 
Besides that, about every ten minutes 
(depending upon whose time you are 
talking about) the clock makes a sort 
of “book” noise and either slows 
down or speeds up.

WE HAVE WRITTEN for direc
tions, and they may bo sent But I 
don’t forsese much dependability out 
of that clock If the dlrectioos start 
teDlng me to loosen clamp A In order 
to Insert battery B. then shift levers 
C and D to adjust, before hanging 
pendulum S  into slot E. A thing either 
works or R doesn’t.

Shocklessness

Art Buchwald

A staff report said the $l-bil- 
lion project would disturb the 
ecology of the vast Alaskan 
wilderness in a dozen different 
ways. But it added that the oil 
in the rich new field on the 
arctic North Slope was “essen
tial to the strength, growth and 
security of the United States.”

In other developments this 
past week:

—The Gommerce Department 
reported that total business in- 
vmtorics rose $500 million in 
November, while sales declined. 
The ratio of inventories to sales 
rose from 1.60 in October to 
1.63 In November, the highest 
figure since May, 1958.

—The Federal Gommunica- 
tions Gommlsslon tentatively 
spiwoved an increase hi long
distance telephone rates. The 
increase, possibly 4 per cent ac
cording to one commission 
member, would be the first for 
long-distance calls since 1953.

SHORT CUT ON FEES
—The Dreyfus Cmt). made Its 

bid for membership on the Nev 
York Slock Exchange, and the 
Assodatioii of Stock Exchange 
Firms promised “a real donny- 
brook” if the Big Board ac
cepted the huge mutual fund 
organization. Institutions such 
as mutual funds and insurance 
companies could make their 
own securities transactions if 
they were members and, thus, 
save brokerage bouse fees.

—The Tranflxutatlon Depart
ment approved a federal guar
antee of $100 million in emtifi- 
cates to be issued by Penn Cen
tral by th.e railroaa’s trustees. 
The move should keep the rail
road operating at least through 
March.

WASHINGTON — Mrs. TSimer 
walked Into Dr. Fedennan’s office 
and took a chair. Ths learaed 
psychiatrist asked her, “What seems 
to be the trouble, Mrs. Tanner?”

“I don’t know how to t«D yon this. 
Doctor. But nothing seems to shock 
me any more.”

“Why do you n y  that, Mrs. Tan
ner?”

“I don’t know. I was brought up 
In a middle-claas family, wmit to a 
floe girls’ school, attended the church 
of my choice on Sunday, married a 
respectable man and I th o u ^  I 
shocked very easfly. But lately 
a numbness has set in and nothing 
gets to me any mors.”

“WELL, LETS DO a few teaU,” 
Dr. Federman said. He pnDed tto  
curtains in his office and went over 
to a s ll^  projector.

“Now I’m going to show you some 
sUdM against the wail, Mrs. Tanner, 
and I’d like you to teD ms your 
reaction to them.”

The first one was of a man and 
woman unclothed on a bed, making 
love.

“What do you see, Mrs. Tannm*?”
“A man and a woman.”
"Is that all?"
“And a bed."
“What else?”
“WHAT ELSE is there?” Mrs. 

Tanner said.
Dr. Federman made some notes.
He next showed a headline revealing 

that the cost of Uvtng had gone up 
in the country by 7 per cent.

“ How do you feel about that head
line, Mrs. Tanner?”

She shrugged her shoulders. “What 
else is new r’

Dr. Federman pu.shed a button and

the next aUde to 
was a photoerai 
defoliation had i 
Vietaaro.

oa tba wan
of the havoc 

wreaked oo South

“DOES THAT shock you. Mrs. 
Tanner?”

"Why ahoQld R?” abe said. “T te  
seen thouaaads of pteturas lika tt 
before."

Dr. Federman changed the sUde 
Thla tima tt was an aanal photograph 
of Detroit showing chimneys spewing 
out black smoke, covariag the d ty  
with a dttty brown blanket

“That’s a pictera of Detroit,”  Dr. 
Fedarman said, watching Mrs. 
Tanner’s raactloa

“No kidding.” Mrs. Taimar said, 
“I  thought tt was Philadriphla.”

THE FINAL SLIDE revMled a 
group of bearded coOege atadents 
s i t t l^  around with several topless 
coeds in a dormitory, smoking pot.

Mrs. Tanner sat op.
"Why did you react that way?” Dr. 

Federman aaked excitedly.
“I thought for a inoroeBt I 

recognized my eon, George, la the 
picture.”

Dr. Federman pulled back the 
curtains and sat at his desk. "Mrs. 
Tanner, you are suffering from s very 
conunoD disorder known In medical 
terms as ‘shocklessness.’ You’ve lost 
your ability to be shocked."

“WHAT CAN I do about it?” Mrs. 
Tanner cried.

“You must stop reading the news
papers, listening to radio and watch
ing television, and retrain from 
^ n g  to the movies for three months. 
If you do this, it’s possible some, 
not all, shock a l^ ty  will return.”

(LM  Angata T im « )

My Answer

Billy Graham

We have s little grandchild, six 
years old, who is almost incorri- 
^ble. He steals the neighbors’ 
children’s toys and breaks them 
up, he will not mind; nothing 
including spanUnp seem to help 
him. He gets scolded an awful 
lot by his parents and by me, 
but still he lies, talks back and 
fe so destructive. He has a baby 
sister and she is so loving and 
nice. His kindergarten teacher, 
however, says that he is an ideal^ 
child at school. Can you b e^  us? "

J.M.
I am nw a child psychologist, but 

I am a father, and I may be able 
to give you some practical advice.

In my estimation there are three 
things wrong with this child. First, 
he has too many bosses. You say,

“He is scolded and spanked by his 
parents and me.” He probably thinks 
the whole world Is against him. 
Second, he is probably a victim of 
what psychologists caO “sibling en
vy,” or rivaby. He thinks his little 
sister has stolen the parent-love that 

once was his. And the scoldings and 
spankings, in his mind at least, bear 
this out. Third, when both parents

developwork, invariably problems 
with the children.

The fact that the kindergarten 
teacher says he is an ideal student 
shows that the borne problems 
mentioned above, are at least In 
to blame. Give the child more 
and attention, and pray with Him. 
I predict if you do ne will snap out 
of i t

jpsK:

A Devotion for Today. . .
ÌSZ

“(tod had called us to give them the message of salvation.” 
(Acte 16:10)

PRAYER: 0  God, help me to be willing and determined to be led 
to Thee. Help me to hear Thy voice In tniB cry for help. Make me 
strong to give the message of salvation to men. Amen.
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Area Oratori cial Contest
By KATHLEEN THOMPSON
The Cap Bock Electric Coop

erative is qwnsoring an ora
torical contest throu^out its 11- 
county service area. This con
test is open to any boy or girl 
at least 16 but not 18 prior to 
Se^. 1.1971.

The entrant win be required 
to give a five to eight minute 
speech on the subject of "Where 
do we go from hoie?" (Is there 
any reason for the electrical co
ops to stay in the commui^y?)

A list <H 50 questions and an
swers win be given to each 
entrant, and he must be able 
to answer any one of the ques
tions. Background information 
on dectrical co-ops will 
provided each entrant.

Two winners (one boy and one 
glri) will be selected, as well 
as two alternates. Only one con
test will be held, and it wUl 
be la Stanton April 12. Entries 
must be in by Feb. 5. The win
ners will receive an aU-expeose

be

^ d  12-day trip to Washington, 
D.C. Anyone interested In this 
contest Is urged to go by the

guidance offioe and Inquire cises will be Thursday In the 
sp e u  toabout the contest, or 

Mr. Rodney Allison. Infohnation 
sheets and entry blanks are 
available to students wishing to 
ento*.

The BSHS debate squad at
tended the Texas Christian 
University debate tournament 
this past weekend In F n t  
Worth. Entering in the regular 
debate dlvlsiott were the teams 
of Scott M cL au g ^  and Jeff 
Talmadge, Kathy Thompson 
and Susan Sulak, Mike Bearden 
and Sam Chappril, and the 
team of Steve lUagan and John 
Taylor. Entering in the novice 
division were the teams of John 
ypscombe and Wesley Hufford, 
Paul Talbot and D a \^  Wright, 
and the team of Terry Allik>n 
and Curtis Condray. The full 
Fwensics Squad is making 
Mans to attend the Tall City 
invitational t o u r n a m e n t i n  
iifaikmi, Jan. 22 and 21

The second semester of school 
win begin Mondsy at the 
regular unM.

lUd-tann graduation exer-

high school auditorium at 7:90 
p.m. PaiUclpatlK in the cere
monies' will be 79 students, the 
largest mid-term graduation 
class ever. The last day of 
dasses for the mid-term candi
dates was last Thursday. The 
1971 candidates for mid-term 
graduation are:

Wanda Abernathy, Jimmie 
Kay Edwards, George Munox 
Martinez, Linda Ruth Affleck, 
Phyllis Jean Faulkner, Cathy Jo 
Mayes, Debra Jo Anderson, 
Judy Carroll Foster, Bobby 
Gaylon Mealer.

Linda Lee Baker, Wallace 
Marshall FranUin, Paul Eugene 
Merrell, Brenda Kay Bankston, 
Lesla Kay Fryar, Winifred 
Miller, Susan Orea Beaird, 
Deborah Kay Birdsong,
Sue Grant. Polly LoueDa 8 ^  
Cracken.

Adrian Lee Brown, Roger Van 
Grisham, Larry McGrath, Vicki 
Lynette BurcbeD, Robert Blrl 
Guinn, Karen Louise McKeller, 
Anita Rose Cardile, Susan Kim 
Guthrie, Shirley Jean Paul,

Johnny Michael Cervantes. 
Driva Diane Hamilton, Carol 
Ann Perkins.

Jack Rowe Chrane, Vicki Ann 
Hammond, Nancy Lanell Phil
lips, Lucretia Ann Clark, Bobby Way -  . -fayne Hayes, Stefphen Ray 
Plunkett, Vicky Jo Claik, Bar
bara Luane Henderson, Sue Ann 
Reinkemeyer, D e b o r  a Ann 
Coats, Michael Lynn Herron, 
Jesse Berrera Rocha.

Connie Mae Coker, Deborah 
Kay Hine, Robert Ricky Simp
son, Mary Nell Corson, Trisha 
Ann Hogue, Lynn Elizabeth 
Schaedel, Sue Ann Cramer, 
Gary Nicholson Hood, BMle 
Schwarzenbach, Carol Ann Cur
rie, Beveriy Sue Hiickaby, 
Deborah Lee Shryack.

Diana Lu Currie, Richard 
Bari Hull, Debra Lynne Smith, 
Sharon Janette Daniels, Pamela 
Fern Jones, Janet Bess Smith, 
Odila Reyna del Bosque, Leslie 
Ann LaRodtelle, James An
thony Stewart, Oscar Reyna del 
Bosque. Bill Junior Loftls, 
Charles Odell Trantham.

David Wayne Early, Mary 
Lnevanos, Brenda Gayle Webb, 
Rebecca Ann Easley, Wlndol 
Leon Lunsford, Joyce Fay 
Wood, Barbara Ann Eason, 
JMm Charles Lusk, Leslie Dale 
Yarbrough.

MEGAPÍiONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

GOLIAD

Art Students 
Enter Contest

By MELANIE HAYWORTH 
Seventh and eighth grade art 

classes will be e n g a ^  in 
poster «mtest this wedc.

The contest began Jan. 14 and 
will last through Jan. 21. The 
theme of the contest is '‘Give 
a Hoot, Don’t  Pollute." The 
judging will be done in three 
grade levels. A winner in each 
grade will be sdected from 
each school. From these, a city
wide winner will be selected 
from each grade. Prizes will be 
awarded to each city winner.

Report cards wul be dls- 
tribuied to students Wednesday. 
The third nine-week period will 
begin tomorrow.

With permission of their 
parmts, tuberculosis tests will 
be given Friday to seventh 
grade students and to eighth 
grade students that did not at
tend Goliad their seventh grade 
year.

SANDS
Homemakers Attend 

Beef Presentation

STANTON

Fish Day

in M t* w  d «m iv  v m m )

MULTI UNIFORMS for the Big Spring High cheerleaders even during basketball season, 
from left to right, Sharon Cook, Patrtda Cherry, Martha Fierro, Sherri Turner, and Deo- 
Ice Bryant

HCJC

Drop E xpected 
Spring Term

By CARLA HUNT 
The third and fourth year 

Homemaking classes attended a 
beef presentation at the Lamesa 
Forest Park Community Center 
Wednesday. Dr. Frank Orts, a 
professor from Texas AAM Uni
versity showed slides and 
demonstrated cutting a quarter 
of beef. Mrs. Anna Bines, a 
Home Economist from Fort 
Worth talked about and demon
strated cooking different cuts of 
beef. The group then ate the 
prepared beef for hinch.

Tiw Mustangs have played 
quité a few basketball games 
since the holidays. Both girl’s 
and boy’s teams were vlctarious 
in all their games. They have 
played Cross Plains, Wellman, 
Dawson and Flower Grove.

S a n d s  Mustangs played

 ̂ By CHARLES KIMBLE 
Classes are scheduled to basin 

Thuroday for the gprog 
semester at Howard Coattf 
Junior College.

RUNNELS

Students Help 
Choir Teacher

By LINDA LITTLE
The Runnels basketbell team 

played Andrews, Monday, la 
Andrews. They also i^y ad  
Lamesa, Thursday, in the boy’s 
gym at Runnels. Runnels won 
both games.

The students and teachers at 
Runnels collected money last 
week for Mr. Ssmpy Wall, who 
is the choir teacher at Runnels 
The money was collected to 
help pay for damages caused 
by a fire which damaged Mr. 
Wall’s home last week.

Runnels participated in 
Sweetwater tournament, Friday 
and Saturday.
• Runnels is to hold an as 
sembly in February. Students 
at the assembly will see Grover 
Ruwe, who Is one of the ti 
ventriloquists in the country wl 
Louie and Sunshine. This act 

. i s presented by Gray’s 
Coronado Assemblies.

Mid term tests were held 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Students 
had s  holiday, Friday, so that 
the teachers could get their 
grades in order. R e p ^  cards 
will be handed out Wednesday.

Mr. Leonard Jansa and Mr. 
David Dansby, eighth grade 
math teachera at Runnels, 
joined the other coaches of the 
school system in a basketball 
game an in st the Harlem 
Jokers, f t e  game was held 
Thursday night in the high 
school gym.

Mrs. Jane Upton’s eighth 
grade P.E. classes started 
volleyball last week. The girls 
first learned how to dig and 
volley the ball, then they 
learned how to serve It.

The seventh grate P.E. 
classes, taught by Mrs. Naomi 
Graham, started tumbling luA 
week. ^  '

During preregistration bMore 
the end of the fan term, 529 
students enrolled fOr the spring 
term. L  L. Lewis, ragMtrar 
esttmated that there win be a 
five per cent drop in regts- 
tratioo fbr the sprira semester 
compared to the fall semester. 
Mr. Lewis said that with the 
o p e n - d o o r  pobey aDowtng 
anyone to attend who has a h ip  
school diplooM, some statents 
transfer to a four-year allege 
at midtern or drop out of 
school

C o n c e r n i n g  transfer of 
credits, Mr. Lewis explained 
that the College Contlinating 
Board sets the courses that a 
junior college can teach. A 
junior college can not teach any

course imleee that course Is 
taught on rither the freshman 
or sophomore level at a four- 
year coDege.

Another big problem Is that 
some students either do not 
enter coDoge from high school 
or lack financial means to 
return for a second semester. 
B a c h  government-supported 
school has a financial aids 
program of some sort.

The general purpose of the 
financial aids proipam is to 
help make the benefits of h l | | ^  
education available to qualuied 
high school graduates who are 
lacking financial means of their 
own or of their families.

Applications should be made 
in advance of planned regis- 
traUon for a c o D ^  term.

GARDEN C ITY

Teachers
Inservice

Hold
Day

By KAY WOODLEY
Monday there was no school 

because the teachers had an 
Inservice day. Even though 
there was no school, the "A" 
girls and boys basketball teams 
attended In the afternoon for 
a workout before the Tuesday 
nig^t district game with Bronte.

KLONDIKE
Girls Win 
Tourney

I By GWEN O’BANNON
The Klondike Junior High 

girls basketball team won first 
place in the Sands Junior High 
tournament held during the past 
weekend.

Three girls from Klondike 
were named to the all-tourna
ment team. They are, Janna 
O’Brien, Sherye Everts, and 
Shara Gay Alrhart.

The varsity boys and girls 
teams were victorious over 
Loop.

Plans are being made for the 
junior-senior banquet Fbb. 6.

The Garden City girls won 
over Bronte 47-46. This puts the 
girls 3-0 in district games. In 
the boys game, the Beaikats 
lost by three points. Their score 
was 37-40. The boys are 1-2 In 
district games. Friday night, 
the Bearkat teams traveled to 
Sterling City for the fourth 
game in district play.

This weekend the Garten 
City *‘B’’ team will travel to 
Robert Lee to participate in a 
"B” team tournament. Their 
first game is Thursday night 
with the Robert Lee teams.

T h u r s d a y  afternoon the 
Juniors sent off their order for 
the class pens they have been 
selling. They also await their 
senior rings.

The librarians worked hard to 
get the library opened after 
closing it down before Christ 
mas in order to take an In
ventory.

Librarians this year are 
Janice Halfmann, Diann Half 
mann, Millie Christie, Cecilia 
Seitenberger, B e v e ^  Half 
mann, S a n d r a  Halfmann, 
Patricia Sawyers, Nell Spears, 
Mary Garcia, and Joe Wooten 
Head Librarian is Mrs. Joyce 
Bergstrono.

FORSAN

Juniors Sized 
For Sr. Rings

By JUDY MAXWELL
The tnembert of the junior 

class were measured for their 
senior r in p  Tuesday. Larry 
Freeman, a representative of 
the Herff-Jooes Company was 
at school to take ring orders 
A |10 deposit was required for 
each order. The juniors will n t  
their rings near the end of this 
school year.

The senior class met Monday 
to discuss plans for the senior 
trip to the Houston-Galveston 
area. They discussed and voted 
on many of the things which 
win be included on the trip.

The Student Council met 
Wednesday and discussed fresh
man initiation for the future.

The Future Homemakers of
ficers met Friday to begin mak
ing plans for the annual sweet
heart banquet. The banquet is 
to be Feb. 18 in the high school 
cafeteria. Jackie Condron is 
head of the decoration com
mittee. She wiU choose the rest 
of her committee soon and the 
theme of the banquet will be 
kept secret until the night of 
the event. An FHA meeting will 
be held ̂  Wednesday to Inform 
members of plans m ate  so far 
for tbe banquet. FHA sweet 
heart and beau will be voted 
on during this time and an
nounced during the banquet 
The winner of the "Future 
Homemaker Betty Crocker 
Award" will also be announced 

The juniors have decided on 
the date of the junior-senior 
banquet. It will be held May 
1 in the Big Spring Country 
au b .

A new club at Forsan called 
the Dramatis Personea met 
during an organizational meet 
Ing this week. Dues were set 
at 11.50. Feb. 1 is the deadline 
fw paying the dues. A com
mittee for drawing up the 
constitution was announced. It 
consists of Joyce McDonald, 
Tommy Fodman and Van Bar
ton. This organization will stage 
a spring play sometimes after 
the U.I.L. events.

Tryouts for the U.I.L. one-act 
play will be held on Feb. 1. 
Any may participate in thia 
event, as it is not restricted 
to drama students only.

The Buffalo basketball teams 
wrapped up more district wins 
this week. Forsan hosted 
Sterling City Tuesday t v « t e |  
and then tbe Buffaloes travried 
to Water Valley on Friday.

I

Klondike in the Cougars’ gym 
Friday night.

The Junior High boy’s team 
won the Sands Basketball Tour
nament last weekend by 
defeating Forsan in the finals. 
The Klondike girls won first 
after playing the Sands girls for 
the final game. Both Sands B 
teams won consolation. Sands 
players named all-tournament 
were Scotty Blake, Keith 
Gandy, Frosty Floyd, and Mary 
Kaye Hunt. The junior high 
team played in the Union Terry 
tournament this week.

There was no school, Jan 6, 
because of a teacher’s meeting

The Beta Club had meetings 
Monday and Wednesday to dis 
cuss the trip to Dallas to the 
Beta Gub Conventloo Jan. 21 
and 22.

The sophomore c Uls s  is selling 
candy Polywogs for 61 a box.

The Sands’ Fat Stock show 
was Saturday. Those showing 
stock were the FFA and 4-H 
members. Most of tbe partici
pants left after the show to 
go to Abilene to enter the 
Abilene Stock Show which is 
Monday.

The honor role students for 
the second nine weeks were: 
Kay Smith, Carla Hunt and 
Steve Herm, .seniors; Dorlnda 
Graham, Mary Ann Wallace, 
and Paol Hopper, juniors; 
Siberlo Cantu, sophomore; and 
Leah Homan, Sherry Riddle, 
Doris Newcomer and Cindy 
McDonald, freshmen.

EigEith graders making all A’s 
were Essie Cantu and Elaine 
Martin; Connie Hughes, Scotty 
Blake, and Neal Grigg, Seventh 
graders.

Dean's List
ACKERLY — James Clay 

Lemon, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lemon, Box 206, Ackerly 
has been named to the fall 
semester Dean’s List at Me 
Murry College in Abilene 
Lemon, a biology major, is a 
1917 s e n a t e  of Sands High 
School where be was valedic- 
torian. He earned a 3.785 grade 
point average out of a possible 
4.0 during tbe fall. He will 
graduate in May.

On Tuesday, an assembly will 
be held for the student body. 
Admission will be 20 cents. The 
program will be presented by 
ventriloquist, Grover Ruwe, 
with Louis and Sunshine. He has 
performed in 49 states and 
seven countries.

The' Mavericks will play only 
one basketball game this week 
The game will be held Monday 
against San Angelo Edison in 
tbe Goliad gym at 5:30 p.m.

COAHOMA

New Project 
For Classes
By BEVERLY ENGER

Since government is a one- 
semester course and Texas 
History is no longer required 
for the remaining semester, 
g o v e r n m e n t  students have 
begun a new program at 
Coahoma High.

The program concerns an in- 
depth study on drugs and 
alcohol. The program has been 
named, "DATA,” Drug abuse. 
Tobacco, and Alcohol.

Monday, Mr. Tom Eiastland, 
manager of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke 
to the Future Homemakers of 
Am e r i c a  about consumer 
protection. One of the most 
interesting points was when Mr. 
Eastland said that potato chips 
contain the same base deriva
tives as in embalming fluid.

The Athletic banquet was held 
Saturday in the Dora Roberts 
Student Union building of 
Howard County Junior College. 
Coach Spike Dykes, head coach 
at William Adams High School 
in Alice, was guest speaker. 
Coach Dykes is a former head 
coach at Coahoma and Big 
Spring High.

Advance tickets are on sale 
for the Mr. and Miss CHS 
contest. They may be bought 
from any member of the senior 
cla.ss. Seniors should pick up 
their tickets in the office or 
from Marilyn Martin. Any 
tickets not sold must be either 
turned in or paid for.

Judge Selects 
History Panel
STANTON (SC) -  The new 

Martin County Judge, Carrol 
Yater, has officially appointed 
a new historical committee.

Mrs. June Reid is chairman, 
and other members are Mrs. 
Glen L. Brown. Mrs. Bob Cox.
L. C. Hazlewood. Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Estes. Mrs. Pat Hull. 
Mrs. John Roueche, Mrs. James 
Eiland, Mrs. ViUa Wilkinson. P. 
M. Bristow, Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Mott, and Mrs. Jendo Turner.

Purpose for the committee Is 
the development of local history 
as an education resource and 
tour attraction. The committee 
has plans drawn up by the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee “Goals for the 
Seventies.” It will meet the 
third Tuesday in each month.

By MARTY HARRELL
The student council met 

Tuesday to discuss the rules 
governing Freshman Day.

All freshmen are required to 
participate. The rules that were 
agreed to were, no hazing will 
be permitted and there vml be 
double points taken off for 
unexcused tardies and absences.

College-bound seniors are 
reminded to apply for the 
college entrance examinations. 
Students should contact A1 
Smith, counselor.

The Future Homemakers of 
America met Tuesday to decide 
on a deadline for the canceled 
stamps to be turned in. Tliese 
stamps are collected annually 
for TUBFRIM. This organi
zation collects stamps to send 
to Norway to be sold to stamp 
collectors. The money made 
from the sales of the stamps 
is given to tbe Norwegian tuber
culosis association.

The All-Region band concert 
was held Jan. 9, at Odessa 
Permian H i^  School. Students 
preforming from Stanton were 
Betty Anderson, Kim Douglas, 
T o m m y  Pinkerton, Judy 
Costlow, Polly Petree, and Bill 
Herzog, Pam Petree, and Bill 
Pardue.

Counselor A1 Smith has sent 
in . nominations for the Society 
of Outstanding American High 
School Students. They are, 
Cynthia Marie Avery, Susan Gail 
Vest, Roy Wayne Kelly, Mark 
Thomas Hursh, and Kenneth

Mike Hall Earns 
His BBA Degree
STANTON (SC) -  Mike Hall, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall 
of Stanton, has received his 
bachelor of business admin
istration degree from Texas 
Tech University. Hall is now 
e m ^ y e d  at Tri City Dr. 
Pepper In Stanton and is in the 
National Guard, at Odessa. He 
will leave for four months basic 
training in Kentucky and Okla
homa, In February.

Terry Britton To  
Study In Lubbock
STANTON (SC) -  Tsrry L  

Britton, formerly of Stanton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Britton of Chino, CaUf., has 
moved to Lubbock to continue 
his studies at Lubbock Christian 
College. Britton worked at the 
First National Bank of Stanton 
while living here. He is now 
employed at Baldridge Bakery 
and Is majoring in business 
education.

Wayne Slmonek, ^ieniori; Lyn 
Heraog and Doula DofMt, 
juniors. Along with the nomina
tions for Outstanding High 
School Student, Mr. Smith sent 
in nominations for the Out
standing West Texas sdw lar 
award. Nominees are, Susan 
Vest and Cindy Avery. These 
girls have tbe highest or near 
highest grade average in the 
senior class.

FLOWER GROVE

Eight Added 
To Beta Club

By JACKIE CAVE
Flower Grove chapter of the 

National Beta Gub installed 
new members at a general as
sembly in tbe school auditorium 
Thursday.

The pledge of allegiance was 
led by Danny Howard, local 
president. Nancy Seely then 
gave the invocation. Danny pre
sented a brief history ^  the 
organization on its three levels, 
state, local and natioaaL

New members installed were 
Jackie Cave, John Furr, Judy 
Simmons, Robert Hildreth, 
Charlotte Welch, David Pribyla, 
Cindy Hill and Janet Simmons.

Deana Holcomb won the 
Sheep Showmanship award at 
the stock show Jan. 9 in Stan
ton. Elonna Atrheart won tbe 
Showmanship Award for swine 
and Dan Hightower won to the 
steer division. Tbe stock show 
was judged by Jhn Allison, as
sistant county agent of Big 
Spring. The Future Home
makers of America bad the con
cession stand.

Martin Youths 
To Show Steers
STANTON (SC) -  Eight 

Martin County youngsters will 
have entries in tbe junior steer 
classes competing in tbe 
Diamond Aimlversaiy SOeth- 
western ExposMfoo and Fat 
Stock Show Ja il  29-FA. 7 at 
Foit Worth.

Exibiting Herefords wiU be 
Morgan Cox (6) ;  Robert Cox; 
Vldd Graves (2); Brenda How 
Holloway; Jerry Holloway; J. 
C. Tunnell and Lawente Tun- 
neO. Showing Charólate will be 
J. C. Tunnell, Laweoda TOnaell 
and Jody Yates. Jody atoo will 
have a polled Hereford.

If your kids 
don*i know urhere 

they’re going, 
this guide can help 

point the way.

3 t t r r h n i r . < l c a r r r r \  
y o u  c a n  t r a m  

i n  3 y r a r \  o r  I r  %>.

OUR
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
SALE

CONTINUES WITH SOME 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS!

OUTSTANDING VALUES IN 
SHARP CLOTHING

The government 
puts it out.

It’s about techni
cal ca reers  th a t 
d o n ’t tak e  four 
years of college to 
prepare for.

Careers that 
pay double what a high school graduate 
usually earns. As much as some college 
graduates make.

If you can’t swing four years of college 
tuition, you can still help your kids to a great 
career.

Send for the guide, today. It*s free.

0 — r —

) To: Careers, Washington, D.C. 20202
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IjpyaMy Repaid

Dear Abby 
*Abi§oU Von Burén---- ^

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been mar
ried (or SS years to a successful 
businessman. He retired five 
years am  at the age of 80. Be
cause (M his numerous pldtan- 
thcoplc involvements and a 
number at business Interests he 
has kept his office and retained 
“ Laura,” who has been his 
secretary-boekkeepw for 30 
years. He told me he is paying 
her part-time since she seldom 
works more than 20 hours a 
week.

Actually, my husband has an 
excellent accountant and he has 
no need for a  bookkeeper at 
all, and as a secretary, Laura 
is no bargain since she has no 
stenogra|£y — only typing.

I rec«itly learned, acci
dentally, that my husband has 
been paying Laura a full-time 
salary. Naturally, I was furious.

¡but calmly told him I knew 
about it. He said he had kept 
her on at full-time salary* be
cause she had bem “loyal” to 
him. and he lied to me because 
he knew I would disapprove.

How far does “loyrity” to a 
secretary with limited abilities 
go, Abby? Am I an idiot for 
not raising a fuss?

RESENTFUL
DEAR RESENTFUL: Yea

are ftelish to reseat jo m  has- 
band’s geatfestty to a toyal esh 
ploye, especially slice Ifs  ao 
bi-Md oat e( year BMith aid  
he can wdl afford tt. I caaast 
condone Us lytog to yon, bat 
yon would be aa hUot to raise 
a fuss.

\

He is an only child, and by 
his mother’s actions, I think she 
cares morn lar Paul than she 
does for her own husband.

I love Paalr but somsthina^
bothers me to the point «poi
wondering if maybe I should 
break the engagement.

Paul and his mother think 
nothing of occnpyiag the bath- 

at the aaiiw tuna. If

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged 
to marry a 20-year-old mam
ma’s boy. I’ll call him Paul

Tuoni at the siune 
mother is in there and Paul 
has to use the facilities for a 
few minutes, he does so whether 
his mother leaves or not. 
wouldn’t  you think she would 
have the decmcy to step outside 
so be could have some ¡nlvacy? 
They have only one bathroono, 
but that’s no excuse. I dca’t  
know why this should bother me 
so much because after all she 
is his mother, but it bothers 
me a whole lot. How should I 
handle it? BOTHERED

DEAR BOTHERED: Yen
should “haadle” R by teOtaig 
Paul that tt bathers yea a whale 
lot. Bat why are yea se qnM  
to bbuae Us BMthcr? If she 
Is Bstog the facilities, Paal 
should wait o t f l  she exits 
before he eatera, as?

What’s your probleas? You’ll 
(eel better If yea get tt off yawr 
chest Write to ABBY, Box

m m ,  Lss Angeles,’ Cam. Ntt 
For a personal reply enclsee 
stamped, addressed envelepe.

—Bttt- JU W ’a nn  
“ What Teen-Agera 
Knew,” send |1 to Ahhy, Bax 
UTN, Lee Angeles, Calif. NNI.
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Change Name
NEW YORK, N. Y. -  In 

major re-design of corporate 
structure, the name of the 
Cotton Producers Institute has 
been changed to Cotton incor
porated, according to J. Dukes 
Wootm‘8 Jr., executive vice 
president and genoTd manager.

Farmers contribute |1  per 
bale for use in research and 
{xomotion of cotton and cotton 
products.

" C o t t o n  Incorporated is 
placing major emphasis on the 
sale of cotton to textile mills 
through marketing directors 
experienced in fiber sales and 
s a l e s  management. We’re 
knocking on mill doors and 
convincing them that cotton is 
the best flber they can possibly
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Check The Pain

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Tbostesonrl am a 
teenager and believe I might 
have appendidtLs. Is surgery 
always necessary? How long is 
one hospitalized? How long 
before one can return to 
normal routine: Is there any 
pain or discomfort invdved in 
r e c o v e r y ?  Is intravenous 
feeding involved? Must the 
stomach be punnped?

Please answer as I am dread
fully afraid my appendbi will 
burst at any minute but I am 
scared to go to a doctor. —S.K.

All right, rU tell you about 
appendicitis, but all you’ve done 
is ask queirtions and haven’t 
mentioned one single symptom 
to indicate whether yon nave 
a cranky appendix, or some 
other abdominal disorder, or 
Just a case of scared-to-death

imagination. Any of these is 
possible.

Afraid of a burst appendix or 
not, if you have severe ab
dominal pain, you’d better have 
a doctor check you over. On 
the basis of general per
centages, there’s a mighty good 
diance of some lesser problem 
being involved.

The typical acute attack of 
appendicitis Involves pain, first 
in the upper abdomen and then 
localizing In the lower right 
abdomen. There are pain and 
nausea.

So-called atyidcal (not or
dinary) cases can occur with 
generalized abdominal pain, 
fever, diarrhea, excessive gas, 
etc.

An appendix can flare up, 
subside, then flare op more

vioiently later. When it is infoct- 
ed, surgery is necessary to 
remove it, but neither the 
operation nor the hospitalization 
is as drastic as it used to be 
years ago.

Hospital stay is short — e 
few (toys, a week or less, and 
return to routine work In two 
to three weeks, depending on 
how strenuous the work to and 
how the patient feds. Piincfoal 
dtocomfort to that there may 
be a few abdominal cramps 
(hring recovery.

Neither intravenous feeding
nor stomach-pumping to or
dinarily needed, only in special
circumstances.

But why Jump to the con
clusion that your trouble to 
appendicitis when there are so 
many other causes for lower 
abdominal pain? Among fliem 
are Inflamed lymph nodes, 
v^ich usually would be part of 
a generalized Infection, kidney 
infections, bowel problems of 
various kinds, and In females, 
problems involving tiie tubes or 
ovaries.

Your best couree to to see 
your doctor and find out 
whetho’ your proldem to the 
appendix or something dee. If

tt to the appendix, and tt works 
up into an acute attack, you’ll 
have no choice but to go to 
the hospital.

And it’s far, far better. If the 
appendix really to acting op, to

r rid (rf it before tt n i p t n ^  
it perforates, it wlD compli
cate your recovery and p r o l ^  

your convalescence.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does 
vitamin B-com|tex have any 
effect on blood pressure? I have 
been told tt would devate it, 
and think mine to h l | ^  since
I have been taking a capsule 

-M rs. M.kTg .a day.
I see no reason why it shonld 

raise blood pressure and 
suspect that some otiier factor 
nuist be responsibie.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas. 
Itching, and other rectal 
p r o b l e m s ,  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
requesting a  copy of the book
let, “The Real Cure F<k  
Hemorrhoids,” endosing e long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handliBg.
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ITellow Sub' 
Is Cartoon

Aside from their enormous 
and historic success as a 
musical aggregation, Liver
pool’s unique gift to civillzatloa. 
The Beatles, have scored as the 
stars of two hit motion pictures, 
a cartoon series and a standout 
television show.

Now they’re the “stars” 
a full-lengtt animated feature 
which is the first of its kind 
to animate famous living 
people. It's the “Yellow Sub
marine,” which starts at the 
Rlti Theatre today. The title is 
based on a song by John Lennon 
and Paul McCmlney.

It also “stars” Sergeant 
Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club 
Band. Introduced in the film are 
three new Beetle musical of
ferings, and in addition there 
are 11 of the famous aggre
gation’s all-time hits.

While they are not seen in 
the flesh on the screen but as 
handdrawn animations, the 
voices and music of The Beatles 
in “Yellow Submarine” are 
i n d e e d  those of George 
Harrison, John Lennon, Paul 
McCartney and Ringo Starr. 
Their new songs in the anima
tion are “An Too Much.” 
“Altogether Now” and “North
ern S ^ . ”

Among the all-time Beatles 
classics which will be heard 
again in “Yellow Submarine” 
are “Sergeant Pepper’s Lonely 
Hearts Club Band,” ‘‘Helpr’. 
“Michelle.” “When I’m Sixty- 
Four,” “Lucy la  the Sky With 
Diamonds,” “All You Need is 
Love," “Love You Too” and “A 
Little Help From My Friends.”

[P

THE YELLOW SUBM ARINI 
. . . full-lengtii cnitoon

3Í.

LET IT BE 
starring  The Beetles

le t It Be' 
Is Informal

The Beatles are back in films 
with a new feature, “Let It Be.” 
Ihe  world’s most successful pop 
group consisting of George 
Harrison, John Lennon, Paul 
McCartney and Ringo Starr are 
presented in the iiUMmality of 
rehearsal.

It is their first picture since 
their boxoffice hit, “Help,” also 
released by United Artists, an 
entertainment service of Trans- 
America Corporation.

In addition to the amuslnriy 
intimate views of the BeaUes 
at work, relaxing and philoso
phizing, “Let R Be” also in
cludes a candid l0(A at John 
Lennon’s Japanese wife, Yoko 
Ono, who has become a cdeb- 
rity in her own rig^t.

Highlight of the ^cture is a 
recording session on the roof 
of the Apple Building. The 
sound of their music attracts 
hundreds of people in the 
streets below. 'The crowd spills 
over into the streets, block 
traffic, frustrates the pt^ce. 
Windows in nearby building 
pop open as other people strain 
for sight and sound of their 
favorite performers. Even roof
tops serve as precarious 
perches for Beatles’ fans.

“Let It Be” is the third 
feature film starring the 
Beatles. The first was “A Hard 
Day’s Night,” foUowed by 
“HELP.”

As film stars, recording ar
tists, television performers and 
“concert” personalities. The 
Beatles have enjoyed a unique 
status in the entertainment 
world.

ATTRACTIONS Kim Darby
J<H. »», “Kon-ldw," warto 

A lbart. Jankint. Orimon, a M(«m  
Art« AAutaum.

Jon 1-If. John FInctwr exMMt,
•nd to* drcMflno«. AM I«m FkM 
Mutawm

Jon. 7..F«fe. «, “ U n i« Murdara.' 
Antonto F irst Rap«rtery Cempomr.—MM,--»A—(MMlaw-' CWMWt— _
O mtIw  S o la r, osllist, Dalla« Muiauni 
of Fin* Art«.

Jon. X), Ion Angtl« IMutic Toadiors 
AModotton workshop.JOM. W-21, Satiburt MortofMlIo 
Ttnotro. univordtv of loxo«, AinllN. 
Cwitvral Entsrtolninont Sorl««.

Jon. 22, FrMoy Forwm, Mtoroul« Si 
k i Fowodlere. "Tho Rtm oilM tillity t t  
W anon,“  anoina I WorthFork, OolMf.

Jon. 22-Fob. A "Born Y « (t« rd a y .* *^  
Antonio LIttIo Thoertr«, Jon. 22-F«d . A

Jon. 24. Sundov ^Concort SoriM, slu- 
d«nt« from Mu Fhl Epsilon toochors 
d osso«. Dolías Museum of Fino Arts.

Jon. 2A Now York Fro Musico. 
Unho rslty  of Tohoa JMisftn, Cultural 
Enisrtainm ont Sorlss.

M n. 2A Abilont FMPwrmonle, OIna 
Soshouor, plonist.

Jan . 27, Communlly Courso, Vorol S 
S<S^, Fronch »Ingina Sroup, McFortln 
Auditorium, Dallas.

.■on. 21, W. Dallos Symphony, Bruno 
Lspnorito Oolbor, pianist, with DonaM 
Jehonos. pusst conductor.

Jm . 2A Austin Symphony O rdwsira, 
Gsorgs Ktokrug. violincsio.

Jon. 2A31, Mtoltond.Odotsa Symphony 
NbiMi Annual Young Artist coniMt.

Jon. 21, Sunday Conesrt SerlsA 
studsnts from North Texas Stats 
U nlyarsily esNo da«»««. Dallas Mussum 
of Fin« A rts .,I F IB B U A B Y

Fsb. 2. Fsrronts and Tsich sr, 
Angtio Entortahunonl Assodatlen.

IN *. S-Marth A "Tbs Prim s e l Miss 
Joan Brodto,”  NorttiFork Cominunlty 
H all, Dallas Rspsrtory Ttosolsr.

Fsb. A  FsrranN  and T std o r, tote- 
Forlln  Auditorium, Dellas.

Fsb . 7, Sunday Concert Sortos, Lhma 
HorMson, pianist, Dallas Mussum of 
Ftow Arts.

Fsb. t . Community CeorsP, Josp Oroce 
and Dancers with Now Lo rc^  Flo- 
monco Do ik « Thsotsr, M cForlln Audi- 
tarhim , Dallas.

Fsb . 11, lA Polla» ^Symphony Or- 
choslra, guost conductor Donold JohonoA 
SMU M cForlln Auditorium, Dallas.

Fsb. 14. Sundoy Concert Sorlse, MU 
Fh! Cssllon msmbSTA Dottas Mussum 
o l Fins Arts.

Fsb . 1A Dallas Civic M usic, DovM 
Bortllen, pianist, McFUrlln AudNorlum. 
_ F s b . 1S-20. Son Angela Stole Unhrsrslty 
Thsotrs production.

Fsb. 20.21, MemphUI-Wslls S 
Award Compotltlon, San Angsts Sym
phony Socloly.

Fsb. 27, Son Angelo M usk Tsochsr 
Asoedotlon, Sonatina r ootlvol.

FM . 21, Angola Stalo Univorslty Bond 
Coneort.

Oscars Galore

rJn'Statement'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 17, 1971
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N E W  YORK (AP) -  
A c a d e m y  Award winners 
George Kennedy and Anne 
Baxter have been signed to co- 
star with James Stewart, 
himrelf an Oscar winner in 
“Fools’ Parade.” Strother Mar
tin. Kurt Rusaril and William 
Wlndom are also costarred.

T h e  First Circle'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fred 

Ztnnemann has agreed to direct 
"The First Clrde.” film version 
of the Internationally renowned 
b o o k  by Alexander I. 
Solzhenitsyn, 1970 Nobel Prize 
winning author. This will be the 
first picture for Zlnnemann 
since his Academy Award win
ning direction of “A Man For 
An Seasons.”

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l

Barbecue
Basket

fries, peppers and eeSees. 
Best In tswn.

6 9 *
Food Is

AKreys Best A t

BEST BURGER 
Circi« J Drive In
Opee If tje.< 

Clesed 
Dial m - r m

^ ^ e .  duly 

UN E. 4fb|

RITZ
Snday threngk Taesday

(G) LET nr BE and (G) 
YELLOW SUBMARINE, both 
starring The Beatles.
Wednesday throagh Satarday
(R) LITTLE FAUSS AND 

BIG HALSY, Robert Radford 
and Michael J. PoQanL 

l /7 t
Saeday tkrsi«li Tharsday

(R) JOE, Peter Boyle and 
Dennis Patrick.

Starts Friday
(R) THE STRAWBERRY 

STATEMENT, Bruce Davidson 
and Kim Darby.

(GP) GRAND PRIX, James 
Garner and Eva Marla Saint 

Tharsday tkrsagh Satarday 
(GP) MONTE WALSH. Lee 

Marvin and Jack Palance.
CINEMA 

New ShewMg
( R ) .  I AM CURIOUS 

(YEL^ W ).

( R )**TlfER E WAS A 
CROOKED MAN, Kirk Douglai 
and Henry Fonda.

N not
R — RoMrtctsd

iM by oarsnt or oBolt tuor — Mwsoms unSsr H iMt oS-
JET

Sanday threagh Wedaeaday P | a y  F i l m e d

Bab and G cnr Spears,

HELP
. .  .wlie« yew 
need i t . . .  
W RIGHTS 

Puacripdsa Center 
411

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
FDaiakan Group and Sour
dough Ud., receoUy announcad 
plans to film Kurt Vonnegut’s 
current Broadway htt, “Happy 
Btitbday, Wanda June.”  von- 
negnt wm write tba acraenplay 
tor the cotnedy drama.

ROBERT REDFORD, BIG HALSEY 
. . .  M khoel J. FolloM , Loeree H utton

Professional Motorcycle 
Racing Depicted In Film

Much has been written about 
Kim Darby and the Mattie 
character riie played opposite 
John Wayne and Gleh Campbell 
ta “True Grit.” The copy goes 
from glowing re;yiews to 
glowing reports about her 
personal experiences filming the 
hit movie.

At-any rate, Mattie wax good 
to Kim and their relationship 
made the actress about the 
hottest young [xtiperty in HoDy- 
wood. She immediately signed 
to star with David Janssen in 
’•Generation” and Glen Camp- 
IbeU in “Norwood.” Without 
rest, C h a r t o f f - W l n k l e r  
Productions set her to star 
opposite Bruce Davison in “The 
Strawberry Statement,” which 
28-year-old Stuart Hagmann 
directed and which wtm the jury 
mlae at the 1970 Cannes Film 
Festival.

Kim’s road to stardom, whidi 
is stni so fresh and growing 
she really isn’t aware of R, was 
never touched by great am
bition. It was a quiet, often 
lonely walk into no {banned 
direction.

“I guested on about 20 TV 
series and that was very nice, 
says the gtarl with a waif-Uke 
quality she doesn’t  like but 
can’t shed. “You just came in, 
did the part and left. There 
were no worries about inter
views, special attention or 
obligations.

“At high school In North 
Hollywood^ I was so shy I didn’t 
talk to anyone. I wanted to 
be popular, but I didn’t know 
bow. I thought one way would 
be to act. But I couldn’t  get 
in any plays.

“Then my grandparents, who 
raised n>e, saw a newspaper ad 
about acting classes. 
though I iooM  nine years old, 
I was accepted. I didn’t work at 
it much harder than I did at 
regular school. I pretended to 

a lot so people would think 
I had at least something going 
for me.”

Not Always What 
He Seems To Be

Hume Cronyn is not a man 
to strike terror into anyone’s 
heart — unless he’s dressed u  
a convict walking along a kmely 
road in a remote decert

Cronyn was stroUlng in the 
Colorado desert near the prison 
aet location of “T bve Waa A 
Orooknd Man,” starring Kirk 
Douglas and Henry Fonda, 
when a man and a woman in 
a car approached.

The woman gasped. The man 
on the gas and sped 
cloud of dust. Cronyn 

went back to the sat.

0|Mn Dally 
-  11̂ 15 -
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PLUS 2ND BIG FEATURE

llie Gestlss
VbIiw 8uho»rios'

R S
JliHlae
AFtlStS

NOW
SHOWING

Open Today 
12:45 

Rated R

COLOR

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 6:30 
Rated 

GP

Tbegimoar
M od
ptO aess. 
Tbespeed 
and
spcctMck!

^ \ 'E R

m t

G n an a t
M auFta FMUMMON MO mraooMM

1
7

STARTING
WEDNESDAY

U t f U i M I S S  
^  . M «  H»

AMtoMMOHROUB

•  C*xWMON«LM

Use Herald Want Ads

J
A
N

cing is 
“ little

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hears U AJL Ts 2 P .M .-S  P.M. Tb t  P.M. 

DAILY
U AJL TO t  P.M. SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU

RMsted TeadeiMa of Perk wlih Candied Sweet PNatoes ................................  $UI
Baked Halbat ......................................................................................... ............. WF
FlenUsk Carrots .....................................................................................................
Caaltflewer wltk CretM .......................................................................................
Dtaaer She Skrimp Cocktail ...................................................  ..........................
Staffed Piuple Plums ..........................................................................................
Prism Cake ...........................................................................................................
Pecan Pie ............................................................................................................  ^

MONDAY FEATURES

Tirfcey A La Dag wRk Rice .........  .................................................................  Iff
Scalloped Beef and Potataes .................................................................................. Nf
Savory Oatoia .................................... « ................................................................  ^
Bettered Asparagi .................................................. -........................................  »4
Strawberry-Atauead Fndt Salad .............................................................................. *4
Cacimber Salad wttb Sear Cream aad Hayeualau .......................... .................. N4
Craaberry Cllfiot Pie ................................................ ........................................* Nf
Batter Cbem Pie ..................................................................................................  »4

\

The thrilling sport (rf pro
fessional motoiryde rac: 
tba background for 
Faam and Big Halsy” starring 
Robert Bedford and Michael J. 
PoUard. Wednesday at the Rltz 
Thaatre.

Thi movie goes behind tbe 
scenes to exp lm  the motives 
which produce the unusual 
treed of men dedicated to risk
ing thlr lives in a perilous 
m r t .  'Hk  script centers on 
three young peo]ue who are port 
of tbe uncertain world of motor- 
cyde racing.

AO scenes were filmed on lo
cation in Southern and Northern 
California and in ArUona. 
Shooting was done in San 
Frandaco, Los Angeles and 
Phoenix, and in smaller towns 
ilka Lancaster, Rosemont and 
WlOow Springs. Tbe production 
operated like a traveling road 
company, filming in a different 
town vivT ] few days.

*11»  motorcycle racing ae- 
qoeocee were filmed at a 
variety of tracks. Including the 
WOiow Springs Raceway, IM 
milea from Los Angeles; tbe 
M a n s a n l t a  Speedway in 
Phoenix, and at the new Sears 
Point International Raceway In 
Sonoma, Calif., north of San 
Francisco. Filming at Sears 
Point was done during the run
ning of tbe first national 
championship road races at the 
new paved 2̂  mile track.

To give audiences the sen

sation of actually participating 
in the races, cameras wm 
placed 00 special mounts at
tached to the motorcycles. Then 
stunt riders joined the pack of 
bikes and filmed tbe high speed 
sequences at doae range. A 
camera crew in a helicopter fol
lowed tbe action from above. 
In addition, a recorder was 
mounted on the speeding 
machines to capture tbe 
authentic sounds of motorcycle 
racing.

“Uttle Fauss and Big Halsy’ 
co-stars Laurmi Hutton, N o ^  
Beery and LociOe Benson.

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matlneei Wed„ Sat 

and Saa. 1: »
Opea Eveataga 1:41

KiKDoue4i5*ioiriacfl
toi iOSEPH L MANiaeWICr 

PUOOUCDON

s
€ 3 r O O l» a
m a ila a o

If you’ve got a taste for Eving, 
Pizza Inn has a taste for yoa

Savory pizza prepared 
t>y a secret redpe 
cif old world sauces 
on flavor-baked dough.
Pizza Inn has a 
great taste for living. 
Get with it.

• CC 'I l i  '"Ai't
U X ^ A T L C U

HELD OViRI ~ 
Mattaeei Wed,, Sat, aai Saa. I :»  

Opea Evealagi f:G

MAKE RESERVATIONS 1
W

YeuVa Asicad For It — Hara It It
I AM CURIOUS 

(Yollow)
XJtatad. No Ono Undor IB Admlttod

FO XA IN N  GST ACQUAINTED OFFER!
REGULAR $175 P IZ Z A ^ ^ ^Olt̂

1702 GREGG ST./263.13B1

V

\v y o u r f u i i o

1
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Beautiful Floral
Som* No. 2 Choic*

BATH TOW ELS
2r'x44*' R«g. L9t

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1st Quality. Sizat Patita, Mad., Tall 

1.19 Valúa

PANTY HOSE

Just Received
Naw Shipmant of Assortad Color« 

and Pattarn« of Fashion Fabric

DACRON
Rag.
5.99
NOW.

Men's John C. Roberts

OXFORDS
Assortad Sizat 7*12, B-C-D Widths 

Valúas to 18.90. Assortad Stylas A Colors

One Double Rock 
Of

Assorted Merchandise
i  Drassas •  Biousas # Slacks 

Childran's Coats and Stuff 
You Can Hava 'Em. Valuas to 12.99

Your 
Choica.

Ladies' Pont Suit

OXFORDS
2 Big Racks. Assortad Sizas 

and Stiyas. 4.99 Valua

2 PAIR

M Ehf IN " M l

6BIG SUPER 
BUYS

Starts Mondoy At 9  A.M*

Capt. Thomas A. WaidI 
Uve N  
T p m  

l>wedc
{anting, U y M i

Irecently completed a S8>' 
lOeld artillery officer advanced 
¡course a t the U.S. Army Field 
|ArtlUery Center, FI. SOI, Okla.

Capt. Welch entered the Army 
||fai February, 1968. Ha la a  1668 
¡gradúate i i  Big Spring High 
nSchool and attended Texas 
I Technological CoQege in Lub> 
|bock. He is a member of Delta 
¡Sigma Pi fraternity.

His wife, Sandra, lives In
j Lawton, Okla. '0 0 0

Army Spec. 5 Dicky T. Beard, 
Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
¡Beard, 5M 22nd, Nederland, is 
la clerk in the radio and caUe 
¡ c o m p a n y , signal suppoit 
laeency, Saigon near Tan Sen 

Ihut, Vietnam.
Spec. 5 Beerd entered the

Army in September, 1968, 
basic tralnhx; at Ft.

BBSS, l%x., and was~TasF 
stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
He graduated from Big Sprins 
High School and attended 
Howard County Junior Collage,

Marilyn, lives in Big
Spring.

•  0 O
Navy Firenum Appien. Eddie 

W. Henderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.' D. Henderson of 1201 
Pickens. Big Spring, is serving 
aboard the g u iM  missfle 
cniisN’ USS Albiny a t Mayport, 
FU.

•  O •
A family tradition of service 

in the U.S. Air Force will be 
broken when the head of the
famity, M. Sgt Donald E.
Wilke. 45, retires this spring. 
Wilke’s son, S. Sgt. RogiBr J.

Coftaaa, IB, Is a flight Una 
cMafiitWabb AFB.

Time To Finolize Weed 
Control Plans is Now
LUBBOCK — Now is the time adds. Planavin or Treflan do

I for cotton growers to finalize 
¡weed control plans for 1971, and 
¡they have three types of 
jprograms to consider — 
i p r e p l a n t ,  pre-emerge and 
¡postemerge.

“All have worked well in 
I research plots on the plains,” 
Isays Dr. Dudley Smith, weed 
] control scientist at the Texas 
IaAM University Agricultural 
I Research and Extension Center, 
¡Lubbock. “Preplant chemicals 
lsu<± as nitralin (Planavin) or 
itrifluralin (Treflan) are soil- 
I incorporated srith a disk prior 
Ito bedding. Pre-emerge her- 
Ibicides such as prometryne 
J(Caparol), diuron (Karmex) or 
¡alachlor (Lasso) can be sprayed 
I at planting. And postemerge 
¡treatments can be applied later 
j to kill weeds and grasses 
I missed earlier.”

“Weeds are somewhat like 
Itaxes,’̂ ' says Smith. “They’re 
inevitable. So most growers 
start out with either a preplant 

for pre-emerge treatment.”
G r o w e r s  shoifld consider 

¡several management factors in 
s e l e c t i n g  diemicals and 
programs, according to the 

lacientist. How modi equipment 
land labor is avallaûe, and 
¡when? Can you plant and spray 
at the same time? What is the 
soil texture and major m  

¡problem in particular fields?
Before applying Treflan or 

j Planavin. sorghum or gin trash 
should be worked into the soU, 
cautions Smith. Plant organic 
matter on the surface acts like 
a sponge, and chemicals are 
tied up and unable to kiU 

I germinating weed seeds.
Preplant chemicals have been 

consistently effective in con 
trolling volunteer sorghum, he

an excellent Job since, they are 
mixed la the soil where the 
s o r g h u m  seed germinate. 
Johnsongrass and careless weed 
are also controlled, but don’t 
expect good contrd of cock 
lebur, devil’s claw, piemdon, or 
momingglory, be said. Weed 
control results are generally 
better with double disking 
rather than Just one trip across 
the field.

“After incorporation, don’t 
run the lister deeper than the 
disk,” Smith emphuizes. "This 
brings up untreated toil and 
weed seed. Bed planting is 
strongly recommended with all 
herbicides. Cotton grows faster 
earlier and chemicals can’t 
wash down on the crop. If you 
have to furrow-plank knock off 
Just enough soH to plant in 
moisture. Ideally, the seed
snooN i D c p u e m  j w  u n o w  w k
treated zone of aofl.”

R e s e a r c h  Indicates that 
herbicide reskhies do not build 
up in West Texas soil. In 
narrow-row cotton trials, fall 
residues of TreTan were lower 
where Irrigatioo eras heavy and 
much lower where nitrogen 
feriilizatloo was high. Some 
chemical reatdne is -good, 
contends Smith, because this 
controls late-season weeds.

“Many grower i  are conocmed 
about planttaig grain so rr tum 
the next vw r after Planavin or 
Treflan. At recommended rates, 
Planavin baa not affected 
sorghum after one year. If 
Treflan was used, wait until 
May 15 to plant grain aorghum 
Yields have not been r^uced  
from Treflan where sorghum 
planting was delayed slightly,' 
aays Smith.

i r

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

s g t  wiifee is-carreofly a 
vhral instructor and u la ty  
specialist at the U.S. Air F otm 
Survival School near Spokane, 
Wash. His younger son, Sgt. 
Richard B. Coffman, 80, It a  
B-52 aircraft ttoctrook ttdm l- 
clan at Castle, AFB, Calif

Wilke began his 
career ia 1942 with the U.i 
Navy. He was a  gunner oo ooei 
(rf tne LST craft that 
the first wave of soldiers at 
Normandy. While in the Navy, 
be served, in areas of North 
Africa, India, England, Guam 
and the PhillMlnea.

He Joined me Air Force in 
1947 and is a  gnMtaate of tha 
Noncommisalooed O f f l c a r s  
Academy at Westover, Mass. , 

•  • !
Pfc. James E. Wri)b has been 

home to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Norman Webb, 
705 Douglas. This was his Initial 
leave from Fort Gordon Ga.. 
where he is in tdetype adiooL 
He took Ns basic training and 
then his radio and communl- 
catioBS studies at Ford Ord, 
Calif., before being tranaferred 
to Georgia. Pfc. Wri>b is a 
{radnate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard County 
Junin: College, and he entored
the Army in July, 1969.« 0 •

Airman Patrick W. Powell, 
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 
Powell, Big Spring, has com
pleted, basic training at Lack 
land AFB. He has bera 
to Sheppard AFB, for 
in the data s ] ^ m s  
Airman Powell is a 1968

Cate of Bonham (Tex.)
SdMwl and attended Texas 

Tech Unlvenlty.

U.S. Air Force 8. Sgt Harry 
E. Salyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
DepaeQ Salyer, WheatfleM, Ind., 
has arrived for duty at Peterson 
Field, CokL, as an aircraft 
mechanic, ssslgned to a  unit of
the Aerospace Defense Com
mand

He prevloaaly served a t Webb 
AFB. His wife, Mary, la the 

or of Mr. and 
Vernon Langley, Rt. 2. Big 
Spring.

6*D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 17» 1971

Mouryne by MARCHE 
The wig with the natural hairline

39.95
It's the pock-arxi-ga wig that looks so natural because

of its hond-tied front that only the very expensive wigs 
hove. Brush it in any direction . . . even in off the foce 

styles, it stays that way otkI looks so reel. Light-os-oir, 
comfortable, woshes in o because it's

morvelous Dynel Modocrylic. In a wide range of 
rYoturol lookirtg colors, including frosted«. Frse styling!

M illinery and Wig Department

you save during ONEIDA'S ONCE-A-YEAR

tUMDAY
•1 N IIU U . TU N O SN C in ; A dey md 

I *• moka tur« yau 4» ■<>■*■>«« 1«
wdCTMory H g«t yatir «»li twic« an •  
procttcol kottt M yau can ha«« Ikaaa 

Indi WMcA maan w  m uA *a you 
. «anavar yaa wm* N«am. Moka aura 

I vau «aak aut Itw ia af «art munéanca 
jaiiparMnca ond gat moia commaat» an 

«r niav bacama luccattfu l. Liva «aur 
I brtlaft.
, ARIBS <Mardi ZI (a Aprii IV) A Mgart« 
w ill no« giva va« tfia dal« yau datira 
Ikat «IH knprava yaar bnoga «rtk 
olkar». TMnk aut plani tur maklng mara 
menav bv uting atlwr totani» yau paa- 
tata. Zuccata la yaur» far ma «arfclng.I Se. pian II.

TAURUS (AprH l i  «a May »1  Ftnd 
I ma rIgM pnilotopny et Nta ter yeu and 
yau «IH ba Iwgplar and mora auccaiatul 
In ma futura. Gal aut fa Iba larvicaa 
a l your dwlea. Contact Iha paraena artw 

{ ora Intalligtnt and clavar. Laorn.
«SM IN I (May 11 ta Juna H> A geod 

Idoy to all «utatty and «ormlt yaur 
Itieughti la  tarmutot« gaaa Mtoa you 
con u tt. TKon puf ot laert atta In aawro- 
tlan. Talk ovar tha futura vanti mota 

I but Pont tota your tompar.
MOON CMILORBN (Juna 11 ta Juty 

11) A good doy lo talk avor R ial 
ganerolly p raclka l Mao « ttli a  biuni 
otaoclota and gat geod ratulta Itiaratarm . 
Yau hova to look a l dvarytMng tram
0 mere obitctiva alandpalnt. AvaW 

I padonllct.
LSO  (Ju ly  a  to Aug. 11) Moka oartoln 

I you corry Ihraogh « Itti any premlaai 
you )nv« mode te amara and pravonl 
ony imtortunot« ta varane« «f connac 

Itlon». «alng of torvlca te ana «tie  boa 
dona you lovert la avite. Sita« llio t 
vou raelly coro.

V IRO « (Aug. a  te Sopì, a) Idaal 
dov to go to ma righi plaoat far ma 
kind af rocreolton yeu moti an|oy avtlh 

I c e n g a n l o l t .  Moka carnei Imantary 
ramork» to amar» and uta mot amila 
mora. Think kInd ftiought» and moka your lif t  hopplar.

L IB R A  (Scoi, a  to Oct. a )  If  you troma your quaattana corractly, yeu con 
oal on iw vfi you «ont tram axparta. 
Letar, oxtand Invitettona to paraont you 
llk t to nova oama to your Iwma. «Iva 
d chormlng party thol M Ighta o li.

SCO RRI« (O d . a  to Nov. I l )  Thora 
ora toma arronda itiot con ba «a ll 
Kondlad * irln g  (ha doy ter «hich yeu 
« (Il nova llttia  tima during tha buay 
Work «aak (̂ ot tote tha pMtoteghIcal 
aturtaa Ihot frottwn your mkid, giva 
yeu on Inalght yau dld net poaaaaa1 botora.

> A «ITTA R IU t (Nev. a  to O tc  T )  
Yau nova to rotte your lavei of minking 
If yeu «ont to hova greotar obundance 
In tha futura, which la nacattory duo 

Ito  Inftotton Qo aver occounta and ata 
«tiara to odd to aitata and datarmlna 

Ih a«  mia con ba dona. Eorly le bad I tonight.
CARRICORN (Dee. a  to Jan. ») 

Baing gragortout 1« tkeelltn l todey tinca 
It con brina fina roautta. Oraav up In 
your bart Mb and lockar ond moka 
d gaad Imaraartan an ethara. Den't ba 
ae ofreld ot paepto.

AO UARIUt (Jon. a  to Fab m  Rargat 
ethara todoy and grt ta thol «ork In 

jyeu r ttudy, your hema or «hotavar alta 
~H produca Itia ratulta yeu «ont al 

Ilo aarlaut natura, Itia odvencamant yeu 
¡d ta lra . Rtan na« , Evoning Una ter 

happlnata « im  tha ana yau lev«.
RM CW  (R as. »  te March m  thewing 

I panent «he ora «ertoui mindad thol 
u ora fend et Iham and oppractota

haginning a l e mart 
rtiM  WfllHngnaaa te

eccepì Inter «rting tovltettona la 
G rt mar« giiagurg «et a l Nto. toe.

MONDAY
•SN B R A L TSM OCNOBS; Storthng 

one aromatic «vanta c « i occur In rrte- 
tlan to your ««««cla ll an «hh attiar 
partant ond yeu «euM ha « tie  to accapi 
wtiotovar orlaae, to taka «  good leak 
at H and gulatfy decid« «tiathar ar 
not R «m  fit aotlly Into ytu r plan of 
lit«. Accapi what you Ilka and makv 
it ile  «da about artiol daaa net piaoM you.

A R IBS (March I I  I«  April m  Aaao- 
dotot con giva you aom« axcallant Wtoa 
hut be aura to atudy Ihom wall and 
gat mar« dole batora putting Iham In 
aparatton. AyeW ana I« trying 1«
upao^vour botane«. Shew you W «

TAURUS (A pril 10 ta Moy W) Rtonga 
rW it bde that «« rk  ohaod « I yeu but 
the« that yeu hove noel touch and 
IM« fM ah. and that you ore on aoparl 
In yaur aortlcutar |«h. (tot out aociolly 
In p.m . Stop being ae ie lf< sn id out.

•SM IN I (May n  to Juna 11) Soma- 
IMng com«« up unakpaetodly todey oo 
Ihol you can hove the ton you wont 
and rrttova tonotona. Shew your llnaaf 
erootlv« totonta. Staor door ot panont 
•ho da nel raoRv «pproc lela yeu.

MOON CN ILO RSN  (June B  to July 
11) I I  yao rtiaw hew develad yeu ora 
to fam ily, you con gain Iha good tooling 
Ihel haa bean ImpoaalM« befOra m it. 
Hato «im  dull«» ot heme, o rt rid of 
•dtolaver atonda In the way of harmony.

LBO (Ju ly  B  to Aug. H ) You con 
doth oof to mol burtnoM or Rttto trip 
providad you ora mart careful In motton, 
drtvtng. ate., and da net toV 
Yeu hova «vary peaaMmy ot making 
batter ograamaid wim oRwr«.

V IR « 0  (Aug. B  I«  Sagt. B )  Show 
met you knew hew to handto money 
meat attad ivrty new. Big huain«»« or- 
parto glvai fine odvloe to atari m« 
weak oft right. Shew ethara »hot you 
w e of a  poaieehil tramo ot mind.

LIB R A  (Sopì, a  to O d. B )  Sornaming 
moy peaalMy corno up that win ba o 
choHanof to yaur petianca. ae mart It 
ramorkobty w all. Much hopplnaaa of a 
paraanoi nature con oama ot It 
tuolly. God about aocloltv toter.

SCO RRI« (O d . a  to Nev. 11) Yeu 
)wve to be «uhNe and adapt o 
ottttuda H you wont the tovor ot orto 
you ora tbng af. T ry  te aaeure the Infer, 
motton yau wont from Iha teure«». 
Oen't waito hmdi ar tim e tOMtahty.

SAOITTAIMUS (Nou. B  to D ac 11) 
A goad pal ghwa or met w ilt help you to gain your ttnart 
paraenei tonglngt . Jeto wtm foadnetlng 
paepto at lecIN  mattar« and bacamo 
mora pupulor, gain mere Imowtodge. Got 
bock Into that nobby tonight.

CARRICORN (Dec. B  to Jon. X I) It 
you get Into ttw l c iv ic  mattar In trtll. 
gently, you w ill be nottcad by «  Hgwlg 
•me con «pan naw dtor« e l eppertunity 
tor you. Do «metovgr w ill hnprav« credit 

Show alharp yae ora Intoraatad

PLACE

SETTING

SPECIAL

ON EIDACRAFT 
Lusting Rose

Your (opportunity to stort o 
soli(i stoinless snrvics or odd 

to yexjr prsssnt sst orxJ sove.

Limited time offer ends Jonuory 30.

6-piece ploce settings 
oxTSists of: 2 teaspexxn, hollow handle 

knife, dinner fork, solcxJ fork and
sexjp spcxxi.

K

In matr wattora. __
AOUAKIUS (Jdb. n  «« Pot. m  Sem# 

Inapring naw Mn  con be axad ly whet 
la nttdad to make yau more luccatilu l

ani/vwwfwnQ oor happy, or l 
right linee h  pei _ 
centocta con ba et graot aealslanca.

R ItC C t (Rab. S I te March »1  Sogln 
weak preporly by hondllng oli mota 
raapentlblimaa h» your eaan Sne, «Hlclant 
monnor, and goln Ih« Sovar of hIgharHipa 
««parto. Ravert ewi oam» fram « r- 
«he to davotod 1« vbe. Show k indhws .

COMMUNITY
STAINLESS

6-Piece 
Place Setting

6.99
Regularly 9.95

ONEIDACRAFT 
DELUXE STAINLESS

6-Piece 
Place, Setting

4.99
Regulorly 7.50

Silver, Second Level

\.
• \ . \


